
7Jortfolios may help students assess,

Your Community Newspaper

"Students will be able to see
themselves, build their resume
and build theU" future. It might
be a direct or an indirect way
to get the students to meet the
requirements needed for their
lives after high schooL"

Iprepare for future I
mitment. step in the right direction for I

''The community and busi. students. I

ness people need to understand "We don't have much of a
what their role in using the choice and perhaps it will turn
portfolio should be," Frost said. out to be a real good thing for

The portfolios would also be the students," said board memo
used to hold letters of reference ber Carl Anderson.
or personal letters from teach- "It will take some work for
ers, community leaders and school districts to get it off the
past employers. ground but it has a lot of poten.

Frost is working on a plan to tial," Frost said.
set up the portfolio system be-
fore school starts in the fall. At
this point, she said, she has no
idea how much it wlll cost the
district.

While the cost of the portfolio
program concerned many on
the board, some still saw it as a

would require students to take
a close look at theIll8elves and
what they have achieved on a
yearly basis.

"After looking at their portfo-
lio," Frost said, "they might
realize that future employers
might not hire someone whose
grade point average, attend-
ance or contributions to the
community were lacking."

The portfolio, which would
serve as an enhancement to the
student's regular high school
transcripts, is also meant to
give future employers and col.
leges a better fix on who the
student really is, including in-
wcations of character and com-

achievements, including grades
and transcripts;

• Evidence of career or job
preparation;

• A record of the student's
involvement and activities in
and out of school.

No plan has been made yet
as to how the portfolios will be
recorded, either on a computer
disk or on paper, or where they
will be kept.

The plan starts with the
freshman class of 1992. In
1994, portfolios are to start in
the eighth grade.

The idea of the state legisla-
tors who pushed the portfolio
bill, Frost said, was that it

their high school years.
The state-required plan,

called the Education Employa-
bility Development Portfolio
(EEDP), is intended to help stu-
dents define their goals during
high school and, by the time
they are seniors, establish a
plan for their future in either a
college or work-related field.

"They're building a resume
they can take with them,"
Frost said.

Included in the portfolio are
four items:

• The student's future plans,
both academic and non-aca-
demic;

• A record of the student's

ly Maureen McNuhy
,taff Writer
With a $2,2 million budget-

ry sword of Darnocles hanging
ver their heads, members of
'le Grosse Pointe Board of Ed-

ucation weren't in the mood to
!lear about ways to spend more
money.

aut they listened warily as
Dr. Alfrieda Frost, assistant
superintendent for curriculum
and evaluation, presented a
plan to require students to keep
portfolios.

The portfolios would be are.
cord of all academic, non.aca.
demic and career-related
achievements made during
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who abstain from eating meat
on Good Friday found their
way to his store, Schmidt said.

"We saw an increase in cus-
tomers and I'm pretty sure
once they get a taste of some
good quality they'll come
back," Schmidt said.

He also offered some specials
that will entice people to come
back, he said.

Bill Sandercott of the Bea-
consfield Market at 15230
Charlevoix in the Park said
he's seen a slight increase in
customers but nothing special.
He said the Beaconsfield Mar-

50~

Sporls
Royals flush foes in

state tourney, 1C

mag a z in e

Since 1940

BUYING. SELLING' GARDENING' IMPROVEMENT

D nside you will find a revamped Homes Magazine
covering buying, selling, gardening and home im-
provement, as well as Classified Advertising,

including houses and property for sale and apartments,
condos and flats. Also in the new magazine is the
annual Home Improvement Guide special section.
We hope you enjoy the new format.

YourHoDle

deliveries daily.
Ron Vitale, a partner m

Yorkshire Market, located on
Mack in Detroit, said, "things
have been very crowded" at his
store since the Kroger strike
began.

He said last week was much
busier than past Easter seasons
at his store, but that he hasn't
had a problem keeping mer-
chandise in stock.

"We've been doing tlns since
1948, so we've pretty much got
it down pat," he said.

Grosse Pointe Fish, a small
specialty market on Mack in
Grosse Pointe Woods, also saw
an increase in sales, said owner
Ed Schmidt. Lots of Catholics

Entertainment
Sold! Channel S6

auction begins, 6B

Photo by Rosh Sillars

Opal Poindexter, dell manager at Kroger's Village store, said she has been with the compauy
for 29 years.

"Not in the least," he said.
"The big guys will always do
well, and sometimes it's nice to
see the little guys, the indepen-
dent stores, get a boost."

Neil Bell is president of Vil-
lage Food Market on Mack in
Grosse Pointe City.

"We were very busy last
week," he said, over and above
the usual holiday sales in.
crease. Easter is behind only
Cluistmas and Thanksgiving in
sales, he said. "Instead of hav-
ing one or two checkstands
open on Monday and Tuesday,
we had four open all the time.
We saw a lot of people we
never saw before," he said, add-
ing that he was happy to intro-
duce them to Village Foods.

"A lot of people didn't know
what we were all about and I
hope after they saw the store
they may be back," he said.

Bill Moir, owner of Farms
Market, located on Fisher Road
in Grosse Pointe Fanus, said,
''business is great. We've been
rockin' and rollin'" since the
Kroger strike began.

''Let's put it this way," he
said, "For Easter, we did the
normal business we usually do
for Christmas."

He said he hasn't had a prob-
lem keeping merchandise in
stock because he has a large
warehouse and the store gets

Features

Kroger wants to use vendor
services as most other retailers,
like Meijer, do, the statement
said.

"We guarantee that no pre-
sent people would be reduced or
laid off as a result," the state.
ment said.

Workers say they want an
increase in full.time jobs and a
$1.50 raise over two years.

lilt's not like Kroger employ-
ees get any freebies or any-
thing - that's for sure. We
don't get any discounts on gro-
ceries and we don't get a cost-
of.living check," Parr said.

Ella Williams, union steward
for LocaI 184, said unions have
tried to schedule talks with
Kroger since last November,
but Kroger kept canceling the
meetings.

"Serious talks and the major-
ity of meetmgs began just two
weeks before the strike/' she
said.

Layne disputes the assertion,
See STRIKE, page 17A

Kroger's loss is small grocers' gain
By Donna Walker
and Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnters

Local, independent grocery
stores are gladly picking up
customers who refuse to cross
the picket lines at Kroger
stores.

Mike Mulier of MulieI"s Mar-
ket in Grosse Point!! Park said
that his sales were up 55 per-
cent during the period April 13.
18.

Part of that gain may have
been due to the Easter holiday,
but most of it represented cr0ss-
over Kroger customers, he said.

At times, he said, 10 to 15
people were waiting in line at
his meat counter. "It was chao
otic, but it helps pay the bills,"
he said.

Mulier said he was prepared
for the strike. He ordered extra
merchandise from his suppliers,
and his full-time and part-time
employees worked extra hard
to help customers, he said.

"Ten years ago, there was
another strike, and I wasn't
prepared for it, because I had
only been in the business for a
year," Mulier said. ''But this
time, with 11 years' experience
under my belt, I was prepared
to do all of the extra ordering."

Does he feel guilty about
profiting from Kroger's trou.
bles?

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

the fU"st talks between The
Kroger Co. and union repre-
sentatives, along with federal
mediators, were held last Tues-
day. As of press time, there
was no indication that any
agreement had been reached.

"Kroger is agreeing to the
request for a meeting in the
hope that it will lead to an
early end to this strike," Joel
Greenisen, president of Kro-
ger's Michigan region, said in a
statement.

Members of Local 539, repre-
senting about 800 striking
meatcutters, also attended that
meeting after Kroger canceled
scheduled talks with the meat-
cutters last week.

According to strikers at
UFCW locals 539, 184 and 876,
the new contract would have
phased in a $1.50 raise over 42
months, reduced.. the number of
current full.timerS, eliminated
time-and-a.ha1f pay for Sunday
workers, eliminated 10 per-
sonal days for full-timers, elimi-
nated minimums on annual
bonuses, implemented a four.
year wage freeze for every em.
ployee with less than four
years' seniority and allowed
more vendors to stock shelves.

"Not true!" according to a
statement released by Michael
Layne, spokesman for the Kr0-
ger Co.

''Kroger's employee mix is
not untypical of most supermar-
ket operators in southeast
Michigan. The offer calls for
maintenance of the present mix
. .. the offer guarantees 2,000
40-hour-per-week, full-time jobs,
by name, up from 1,200 in
1987."

ject and give the finished prod-
uct to the customer, it's a
happy atmosphere. They're
happy with what I've done, and
I'm pleased that they're
pleased."

Muccioli, 40, owns the Mue.
cioli Studio Gallery in Detroit
with his parents, Anna and Joe
Muccioli. The gallery is located
at 511 Beaubien, at Larned, in
the historic Chapoton House.

Nate and Anna are the resi-
dent artists. He designs and
makes jewelry, using the lost
wax process. She paints and
sculpts, using all kinds of me-
dia, including oils, acrylics, wa.
ter colors, clay, bronze and pa-
per.

Their workshops are in the
basement of the building, and
their finished items are dis-
played and available for sale on
the first floor.

The Chapoton House dates
back to the 18708, and was
built by Alexander Chapoton,
who was one of the contractors
for the state capitol in Lansing,
and a member of one of De-
troit's oldest families.

At one time, the building
was used as a boarding house,

42 pagesVol. 53, No. 17

Kroger strikers say they will wait Ias long as it

Pointer of Interest
Nate Muccioli

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

What's the best part about
being a jeweler? Working with
precious gems? Shaping and
polishing gold and silver?

"I like working with the pre-
cious metals," said Nate Muc.
cioli of Grosse Pointe Woods,
"but I really like working with
the people.

"When I'm done WIth a pro-

By Maureen McNulty
Staff Wnter

Contrary to what Kroger
management says, the walkout
of over 7,000 Kroger employees
last week is not about pay, the
strikers insist.

"It's not about money for
me," saId Sherry Parr, who's
been a part-time employee at
the Kroger store on Kercheval
in Grosse Pointe City for six
years. "I can work with what
I'm making. But they're trying
to take away our benefits."

Parr, who works 40 hours a
week, said she is one of the few
part-timers who receives bene-
fits because she was hired un-
der the old contract. Now, Parr
said, part.timers, who make up
the majority of employees at
her store, are not allowed to
work more than 36 hours a
week and Kro~er is trying to
replace more full.time jobs with
part-time jobs. Under the old
contract, which expired Jan. 5,
workers make from $4.50 to
$10.87 an hour.

Michael Layne, spokesman
for the Kroger Co., said Kroger
has hired over 2,000 temporary
workers to keep 64 of Kroger's
77 Michigan stores open during
the strike against the state's
and the nation's largest super-
market chain began. The walk-
out began at 12:01 a.m. April
13, when unions representing
clerks and cashiers rejected the
company's final contract offer.

Kroger stores in Lapeer, Es-
sexville and Midland voted to
'accept the contract.

At the request of officials of
the United Food and Commer-
cial Workers Union Local 876,
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FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

Jacobsons
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

• Bryant Model 593C024
Seer Rallng 10 00

• 2 Years Parts and Labor
by Flame Furnace

- 5 Years Warranty In Compressor
Including Labor by Flame

- 43 Years In Business with Over
60 Vehicles to Serve You
Installed For As Low As

They']] hit the streets
For the 10th year. the Lakeshore Optimists will sell pa-

pers on the streets of Grosse Pointe on Thursday. April 30. .":
from 7 to 9 a.m. The yearly fundraiser enables the club to
support its many local youth actlvltles. k 2) G Mlller 3)

Members above are 1) Milt Hancheru • reg •
10hn Koski. 4) Joe Gualtieri. 5) BilJ Vinte. 6). Fred Von-
Gunten. 7) Ted Elam. 8) Frank Hogan. 9) Dave ~Ichards. 10)
Dave Hohlfeldt. 11) Bob KeIJer. 12) Mike Marhn. 13) Doug
Cordier. 14) Dave Wills. 15) Terry Olson. 16) Kent Commer.
17) Bill O'Keefe. 18) Paul lackman. 19) 10hn Turcotte. 20)
Bill Lauppe. 21) Bob Breadon. 22) Larry Butala. 23) Ron
Thomas. 24) George Polyzois, 25) Jim Tocco. and 26) George
Coughlin. cisl J B d

Not shown are Bob Batcher. Don Bear ey. erry 0 en-
distel. Peter Bologna. Fritz Boyt. Don Burke. Tony B~e:.
Dave Chesney. Ray Chown. Jim Clarke. George Da m •
Gil Dauphinas. Briar. Fitzgerald. Ken Gehlert. Rob Giro-
lami. Marc Goodwin. Mike Horwitz: Ge?rge Kappaz. Bob
Kitchen. Mike Lahey. Bill Lenz. Blll Lipka. Hank Luks.
Frank McHugh II. Al Meganck. 10e Posch. 10hn Ra.demake~.
Marv Redlawski, Gus Russo. lerry Schneider. Mike Szml-
giel. Chris Timeo. Bill Van DeWeghe. leff VonSchwarz. BUI
Williams and Chet Wojciechowski. .

Residents who would like to support the Optimists can
call Greg Miller. president. at 885-9470.

$1495.00
EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

I][!rnl]](]~
DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA.

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700.'

STIR UP <1K)MEl'@REAT TASTING IDEAS'. ,
• T •

Friday, April 24, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Kitchen Shop, Crosse Pointe
I

10ill re1lowlIed cookl1lg I1lstmctor mtd author, Dorothy Huang, as she
demonstrates the art of Chlflese cooklflg with the fleW Chantal wok

A combination of technology and good looks, Chantal woks are made from
enamel-on-carbon-steel for supmor heat transfer and fast cleall-up

Let us show y011 Just how qUICk and versatrle cookl1lg can be

We weltome Jacob,on's Charge, MaslerCard' and VrSA~
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Fnday Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesdav Wedn«day and Saturday

Shop Sunday Noon 10 5 P m

In order for the school district
to plan for the educational
needs of Grosse Pointe students
and for communIty servICes to
all residents.

Answering questIOns takes
only a few mmutes, and the
school system asks the coope~a-
tion of all residents In prOVId-
ing complete and accurate In-
formation

If you have not been con-
tacted in the past by local enu-
merators or have further ques.
tions, call Christian Fenton,
assistant superintendent of sup-
port services, or Barbara Lara.
bell, support services secretary,
at 343-2030.

School census to begin
Census enumerators from the

Grosse Pointe Public School
System will begin a house-to-
house canvas of the school dis-
trict on Friday, May l.

The census enumerators will
attempt to visit every home in
the Grosse Pointe Public School
District during May and early
June. They will be carrying ~ic-
tured identification cards With
a letter of explanation.

The school census is con-
ducted every two years by t~e
Grosse Pointe schools and IS

separate from any national or
state census. The primary pur-
pose of the school census is to
determine the number of pre-
school and school-age children
living in the school district.

Census enumerators will also
ask how many registered voters
live in the home and whether
there are any senior citizens or
foreign-language-speaking resi-
dents living at the address.
They will also seek information
regarding the special education
needs of children.

This information is essential

Fashion Tailoring by

ALFONSO
• Custom-Made Suits From $300
• Special Fitting Alterations
Serving the Grosse Pointes for over 35 years

15032 Mack Ave.
Grosse Polnfe Park, MI 48230(313) 821-8681 East of Alter Road

Visit our SUitdepartment, we will help you select the
perfect SUit for your Spring-Summer wardrobe.

17140 KERCHEVAL- GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6 - SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TiL 9

VISA/MASTERCARD 882.8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

l~ews

BRUCE WIGLE
~

17600 UVERNOIS - 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643-4800

SEWER TROUBLE?
c.n

I

'Repairman' may be caught
$v Donna Walker Mack told City officers that she
~aff Wnter let a man into her home after
I A man who has been robbing he said he was a Michigan Bell
People by posing as a repaIr- Telephone Co. repairman. Once
lnan may be in police custody. Inside her home, she said, the
, Grosse Pointe City Detective man demanded she give him $5
Dennis VanDale said that on as a "service charge."
Sunday, April 19, shortly be- The public safety department
fore noon, City Officer James also received two calls on April
Fox saw a car that matched the 17 about similar incidents.
description victims gave of the About 1:10 p.m., a resident of
$uspect's vehicle. the 17500 block of Mack re-
. Fox, who was on patrol, ported that a man was trying
~ulled the car over on Mack to get money for fIXing her
The driver matched the descrip- phone, but he gave up and left.
tion of the suspect, VanDale About three hours later, an-
Said. other resident of the 17500

The driver, a 19-year-<lld De- block of Mack said a suspicious
troit man, was arrested for sev- man who matched the descrip-
eral traffic violations, including tion 'of the suspect involved in
driving with a suspended li- the other incidents, was trying
ceuse, VanDale said. to enter her apartment. The

"The officer spoke with hinl man claimed he was a televi-
and then I spoke with the sus- sion repainnan, she said.
pact, and he confessed to being In all of the cases. the sus-
the subject we were loo~g for pect was described as being a
in that (the phony reparrman) young black man, about 5-feet-7
case," VanDale said. and slight of build. He was also

The City public safety de- described as "clean-looking."
partment has asked the city at- Witnesses said he drove a
torney to issue a warrant for white Ford with a luggage
the man's arrest on charges of rack.
larceny by trick. The suspect was being held

On April 10, a woman who by East Detroit police as of
lives in the 17500 block of Tuesday.
Mack ~in the City told public "They wanted to que~ion
safety officers that she let a him abOut some of their cases,
man into her apartment who so we turned him over to them
said he was a telephone reps1l'- for a while. But we stilI have a
man. Once InsIde, he de- hold on him" VanDale said.
manded, and she gave him, The s~ may also be in-
$10, she said. valved in similar cases in Har-

On April 18, a woman who per Woods and Grosse Pointe
lives in the 17500 block of Woods, VanDale said.

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid at Detrol!,
Michigan and addlllOnal mallmg
offices

SubSCription Rates $24 per year v'a
marl $26 out-o( Slate

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POI nle News. 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte farms, MI
48236

The deadline (or news copy IS Monday
noon to Insure rnsertlon

Advertlsmg copy for Section -8" must
be Jn the advertISIng department by
noon on Monday The deadlme (or
advertlsmg copy (or Sections A & C IS
1030 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSibility (or display and c1asslfted
advertlSI"8 error I' Irmlll!d to erther ca n-
cellatlOO of the charge for or a re-run of
the portlOll rn error NOII',caIJOl1 mUSl be
given rn lime (or corrl.'Clron rn the (01
lowmg ISsue \W ilSsume no respor s Ibrl
rty of the same after the fo~ InsertlOll

The Grosse Pomte News reserves the nght
nOl to accept an advertiser's order
Grosse Pomte News advertlsrng repre-
sentat/VeS have no authority to bmd thiS
newspaper and only publrcatlOll of an
advertisement shall constitute (lOa I
acceptance of the advenrser's order
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PholQ bj Ronald J Bernas

The theft was reported about
9 a.m. Apnl 13. The owner told.
publIc safety officers that the
same thing has happened be-
fore

KraJmak said
Currently, McLean can have

67 mside the bar and 125 on'
the deck

If the expansIOn gives him,
say, 30 more seats Inside the
lounge, the total number of pe0-
ple he can have Inside goes up'
to 97, and the total number of,
people he can have outside goes.
down to 95, Kra]ruak said.

"ReSIdents were sayzng that
they dIdn't want him to expand'
because they didn't want more'
people on the deck, but under'
this compromise, there
wouldn't be," he said "There'd.
actually be a decrease in the
number of people allowed on. I

the deck" I

He saId he was under the :
ImpreSSIOn that the residents :
he spoke with were in favor of I'
the compromise, but at the
meetmg, they said they were
against It I

"I'm frustrated that a com- ;
promised wasn't reached by:
both the residents and the city "
council tomght," Krajniak SaId
after the April 13 meeting,
whIch lasted past 10.30 p.m
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HUDSON'S

2 weeks only!
Upholstery Cleaning,

any standard size sofa only $49

Hudson's w!ll dean any standard SIZesofa for only $49 We'll choose
the best method and cleaning solutions for your partlwlar fabrics,
In<ludlng delicate dry c1eon only upholstery We'll even c1eon leather
furniture and Oriental rugs at a speclOl savings
Call 948-000', Monday through Friday from 8 a m to 5 pm, or
Saturday from 8 a m to 3 p m for on appointment Sale ends May 5
We can apply 3M S<olmgonf' olld OU Ponl TefWn 10 help yoor carpel olld upholllecy re5n1
reIOl11ngond slo1mng In the lulure As!<obout our lpeool pille! Oflllfeo ond Onentolrugs
Rooms over 250 Iq h ond (omhlned liVing/d,ning OleOI (ounl 01 Iwo or more rooms
l~ere lIon additIOnal charge fOI lectionol ond modular pre<~ 01 furmlure ond cmoln
Iylllil of !obml

SIX 14-inch evergreens were
stolen from the flower bed m
front of a doctor's office in the
17900 block of Mack m Grosse
Pointe City.

• PrOVIde a unuormed secu-
rity guard in the parkmg lot
north of the buildmg

• Elimmate outside athletiC
actiVIty after 10 p m.

• Provide new rest rooms. an
order for a variance to be
granted, the petitioner must
prove that he w<;luld suffer a
hardship without the variance
McLean said he needs the van-
ance so he can expand not only
his lounge, but Its bathroom fa-
cilities. More stalls and im-
proved bathrooms should alle-
viate the problem of people
urinating outside, McLean
SaId.)

• PrOVIde adequate signs reo
gardmg restnctions on mUSIC,
athletic activity, rest rooms,
fIre exits, and more.

• Limit the number of pa-
trons inside Excalibur and on
its deck to its current capacity,
192 people. That will decrease
the number of people currently
allowed on the deck.

How?
Because the expansion will

allow Mclean to have more
customers inside the bar,

I
Trees lifted

It's spring and a young duck's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of love. Humans take
walks along the water. but this young couple took its morning constitutional on the
grounds of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial before heading back down the driveway to
the lake and home,

Just ducky

Krajniak came up with an
arrangement that McLean
agreed to. Under the agree-
ment, McLean would:

• Cease outside music at 10
pm.

• Mamtam music controls in-
side the building at all times

• InstaII by June 1 a sound
deafening fence in the rear
yard area.

For The Gem In Your Life

mission to come up With a new
plan. The commission submit.
ted a new plan about three
weeks ago keeping the Pointes
and Harper Woods together 10
the 1st District.

The Supreme Court gave the
concerned parties until April 15
to comment on the new plan.
Tom Farren, spokesman for the
court, said only three responses
were filed - one each from
Heenan and McNamara, favor-
ing the new plan, and one from
Latmos for Fair Representa
tion, who opposed the new
plan

The Latinos for FaIr Repre-
sentatIOn said the new plan VIO-

lated the Federal Voting Rights
Act by compacting a minority
(blacks) mto whole districts m
Detroit.

Under the prevIOus plan, De-
tIOit was spIlt mto several sec-
tIOns, and those sectiOns were
combmed With suburban com-
munities to form combmed dis-
tricts.

Heenan and McNamara had
argued that the combined dis-
tncts needlessly divided com-
munities, and were therefore in
violation of the Federal Voting
Rights Act.

The Latmos for FaIT Repre-
sentation also said that the
new plan was developed by the
Wayne County Reapportion-
mp'lt CommiSSIOn through a
series of private phone calls
and meetings, in violation of
the federal Open Meetings Act

"The Supreme Court consid-
ered their concerns," Farrell
said.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

Whether it's for an engagement or a 25th Anniversary,
we have that special ring for that special woman.

See one of the finest collections of diamond
settings and stones in the Midwest.

know, is anyone going to step
forward to take advatage of It?
If not, that would be an outra-
geous surrender of what we
worked for."

He doesn't have a candidate
in mind, he said, but he hopes
a good prospect comes forward.

Heenan and Wayne County
Executive Edward H. Mc-
Namara asked the Supreme
Court in January to overturn a
plan that had been adopted by
the Wayne County Reappor-
tionment Commission last Sep-
tember.

Under that plan, the Park
would have been placed in the
2nd District. DetrOIt would
have made up 91 percent of
that dIstrict, while the Park
would have comprised 9 per-
cent. The rest of the Pointes
and Harper Woods would have
remained in the 1st District,
along with a portion of Detroit

Heenan argued that the vot-
ing power of residents in the
county's east-side suburbs
would be diluted if those cities
were placed in two separate dis-
tricts.

McNamara argued the same
thing, on behalf of the Pointes
and other communities that
were similarly split on the re-
apportionment commission's
map.

Heenan and McNamara
asked the Michigan Court of
Appeals to throw out the plan
last October, but it refused to
hear the case. They then peti.
tioned the Supreme Court.

In March, the Supreme Court
told the reapportionment com.
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Supreme Court approves plan
•keeping Park with other Pointes

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

The Michigan Supreme
Court has approved a Wayne
County Board of Commission-
ers district map that keeps
Grosse Pointe Park in the coun.
ty's 1st District with the rest of
the Pointes.

The new map will be used for
the general election m Novem-
ber.

"This is Just the beginning,"
said Park Mayor Palmer T.
Heenan, commenting on last
Friday's decision. "In all of the
excitement, we can't forget that
we need a good Republican can-
didate to take advantage of the
new 1st District. It's more Re.
publican than ever before. It's a
perfect opportunity for some
young person to run."

Currently, the 1st District is
represented by Commissioner
David Cavanagh, who is a
Democrat.

"I think we have to build the
Republican Party from this
kind of place, by starting at the
commissioner level," Heenan
continued. "That's about the
lowest level of office you can
start at. I would be excited
about running myself if I was
20 years younger."

He said he would not run for
county commissioner now, even
if no Republican candidate
stepped forward, "because I
love what I'm doing. You can
make $40,000 a year being a
county commissioner, but my
job is better."

"I'm just all hyped up," he
said, "because I worked hard
for this district, and I want to

Owner may need magic plan for expansion of Excalibur Park
By Donna Walker Jast ~ummer, reSidents SaId. erty whatever the time of day for many of the inCidents for
Staff Writer Drinks were served and loud or night, as long as the actlvi- which Excalibur and Its pa-

Whether or not Brian Mc- music was played on the deck ties don't go above a certam trons are being blamed.
Lean is given a variance to ex- until 2 a.m. each night, they noise level. "We've been watching (Ex-
pand his Exca1ibur Park bar, said. The sound of patrons play- However, Excalibur's noise callbur) because it IS such a
"we're still stuck with him," ing horse shoes in a pit behind must cease at 2 a.m., because busy area, and we've always
Grosse Pointe Park Mayor Pal- the deck and the bar's loud- that's when It must close each found responsible behaVIor on
mer T. Heenan told a nearly speaker also kept residents up night, under the Michigan LI- the part of Mr. McLean. He's
packed crowd at the last coun- until the wee hours of the quor Control licensure rules. always been cooperative," Car.
cil meeting. . morning, they said. When Excalibur gets too loud etti sald.. _

"I don't like bars, but I don't Furthermore, the area has a for lts neighbors, they can call The bar was twice cited for
want to beat up on one person, parking and traffic problem the public safety department overcrowdIng last year, he said.
either," he said. that got worse when the new and report that the bar lS vio- "We checked them several

After listening to residents deck opened, because It at- latmg the city's nuisance orm- times last summer, and after
for nearly two hours, Heenan tracted more customers to the nance. They can also call the the second violation, he was
and the council still didn't bar, neighbors said. Patrons public safety department when really careful about the number
know how to resolve the issue park in residents' driveways they see someone urmating on of people he let in there," Car-
that pits Mclean's rights as a without ~rmission, and the their lawns, or parked illegally etti said.
businessman against the rights probl~m W!ll only get worse u However, those crimes are Aft:er the M~ch 23 councIl
of nearby residents who want a Excallbur 18 allowed to expand, misdemeanors, and as such, a m~tmg, KraJmak worked wlt~
peaceful neighborhood. they argued. public safety officer must ob. reSidents and McLean to see if

So the council decided to ta- In addition to the noise, serve the violation in person they could reach a compromise.
bie McLean's variance request traffic and parkIng, residents before he can arrest or ticket
a second time. The first time it SaId they are tired of bar pa- the violator, said Park Public
tabled the matter was March trons using their lawns as bath- Safety Director Richard Car-
23. rooms. For these reasons, they etti.

"I'm sorry this is what we said, the variance should be "As soon as a marked (police)
have to do, but we haven't denied. car shows up, the activity
reached a decision at this Some residents stuck up for stops," he said, which means
time" Heenan said. Mclean, saying that he can't the officer can't observe the al-

The council asked City Man. be held responsible for what his leged offense.
ager Dale Krajniak and Herold c~tomers. do once they leave He said he suspects that the
McC. Deason, the city attorney, hiS establishment. If a person Tap Room bar, located a block
to come up with a report for sees som~one urin~ting on h.is away m Detroit, is responsible
the next meeting, April 27. lawn or If, a ~ IS park:ed m

In the report, the council the person s driveway WIthout
wants to know how many park- permission, it's a matter for the
ing spaces Exca1ibur would be p~blic safety department, they
required to have if it expanded, SaId.
and if the entire back yard has If McLean is not given a var-
historically been a beer garden. iance, things will probably be

the same as they were last
year, Heenan said.

Patrons will still be allowed
to use the deck. In spite of alle-
gations made by some residents
to the contrary, Mclean built
the deck legally. He received a
permit from the city to build
the deck last year, said Walter
Kiehler, the city's building
inspector.

Last year, the city went to
court to make Mclean take
down a basketball pole and cy-
clone fence that he had m-
stalled without permission.
They city dropped the suit
when McLean took the equip-
ment down. The city did not,
however, go to court over the
deck, as some residents alleged,
Deason said.

If the city can prove that
part of the area that is now oc-
cupied by the deck was never
used for the consumption of al.
cohol before last year, it's possi.
ble that the city may be able to
get a court injunction to rope
off that part as a "dry" area,
he saId.

He and Kra.Jniak are talkmg
with past owners, employees
and patrons of the bar to learn
the history of the back yard

Residents and commercial es-
tablIshments are allowed under
<:lty ordmancf' to play music
and horse shoes on their prop-

Exr.aIibur Park lounge is 10-
catea at 15007 Charlevoix.
McLean asked for a variance
several weeks ago to expand
Excalibur's customer area into
two adjacent storefronts on the
north and south sides of the
building. He currently uses the
two storefronts for storage.

Excalibur is a legal non~n-
forming establishment in an
area where, under the city's
zoning ordinance, the sale of
alcohol for consumption is pro-
hibited. The bar was "grand-
fathered in" - that is, allowed
to continue operating because it
existed before the ordinance
did.

Non-conforming structures
must receive a variance from
the city council before they can
legally expand. That's why
Mclean needs a variance.

Several residents who at-
tended the council meetings on
March 23 and April 13 said
they did not want Mclean's
variance approved, because the
bar has been a bad neighbor.

Things got really bad last
year, they said, after McLean
replaced an old wooden deck
behind the bar with one almost
twice its size that cost $20,000.

Not many people used the
old deck, but the new one wa~
filled to capacity every night

,~
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head cost is less and he doesn't
have any sales people to pay.

At department stores, he
said, "you usually pay $70 a
gram for gold, and when they
have a haJf-off sale, you're still
paymg $35 a gram." He said
he never has a sale. His every-
day prIce for gold is about $20
a gram, and for scrap gold, he'll
pay about $7 a gram, he said.

What would Nate Muccioli
like to do in the future?

"I'm happy just staying down
here where I am, with my one-
man operation," he said. "1
don't see myself retiring. I'll
probably be doing this until
they put me in a box."

For more information about
Muccioli Studio Gallery, call
9624700

And most Important-to us you're a big
fi<;hYou'll get big attention, bIg service, and
the PreSIdent's phone number If your big
bank is treatlOg you lIke small fry, call
Franklin Bank today BelOg a bIg fish IS a lot
more fun

To find out more about Franklm Bank's
corporate serVIces, contact a Franklin
Busmess Development Representative at
358-5170

Exceptionally charming ColonIal which features a new
kitchen with bullt.ln appliance., four bedroom., two and
one half bath., library, family room. New patio with wall

overlookIng beautifully landscaped grounds
and much, much more.

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

STEPHEN J. RONE\'
C.OLDWELL BANKER SCHWDfZER REAL ESTATE

886-6992 OR 886-5800

886-1792

of used dental gold
"I'm very fair and honest

with my customers," he said
"Fifty percent of the time, I can
sell them a diamond at whole-
sale cost. If given enough time,
I can usually get a good buy for
them

"On diamonds, I really don't
push high qualIty, mvestment-
grade diamonds I figure, you
can sit on it for 20 years, and
who are you going to sell it to?
I try to push stones that look
colorless and clean to the eye.
One of my speCIalties is selling
large dIamonds, one carat and
over"

He saId hIS prIces are much
lower than those at mall jew-
elry stores, because hIS over-

358-5170
IIN( lV\URff)

Franklin
i)!ank

~olllhtkld • Hlrmrngh,llll. (,ro~~( Pornl(' \Xk)()d~

Larp,eenoup,h to sen'e Small enough to care.

Attention SmaIl Business
And Practice Owners:

You Can

It's easy to get your bank's undIVIded
attentIon-If your busll1es~ or practIce IS the
sue of a great white shark Smaller com
panles may be left to flounder on the hook

Come to a bank that values your
busine<;<;,even if you're not 'Jaws"

Franklin Bank\ CommefClal CheLklOg
account has all the angle<; you need
Corporate vehicle financlOg, payroll <;ervlces,
and the lowe.,r Lost commerCIal checklOg ac-
count 10 town

a slXth-grader at St. Joan of
Arc School in St. Clair Shores.

Nate's family moved to
Grosse POInte Woods last sum-
mer from St. Clair Shores His
parents still live m East De-
trOIt, m the house where he
grew up

In hIS free time, Nate said he
likes skimg downhIll, playmg
tennis, and barbecUIng

"I barbecue for three days
straight at St. Joan of Arc's
spring festival each year, which
IS commg up m May," he said

Nate makes hIS own jewelry
molds, and has hundreds, per-
haps thousands, of them filed
away If a customer doesn't see
one he or she lIkes, Nate can
change a mold or make a new
one

What's the strangest thmg
he's ever made?

A rmg, he saId, for a custom
er's baby toe

Customers can brmg theIr
old gold Jewelry to Nate, and
ask hIm to repair or redeSIgn
.t U" Bvell maktls Jewelry out

Cleaning Materials
& EqUIpment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Photo by Donna W dlker

freshman at Gro"se Pomte
N0rth HIgh Seheal, DilJ Dl ...h.L,

'Anna Muccioli designed and painted"the mural thafs on the
east side of the Chapoton House, a historic Queen Anne-style
building that's home to the MuccioJi Studio Gallery in down-
town Detroit.

From $199,500

344.8808
Sales Center

Models Open Noon 6 ~op m

17600 LIVERNOIS. 803-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE HD•• 643-4800

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

said, "and I didn't want to do
that When 1 was a kId, 1 kept
tellIng my mom, 'when I grow
up, I'm going to have my own
business and be my own boss ,,,

In hIgh school, Nate had
taken art and jewelry classes,
and dId well in them With
that m lllind, hiS mother gave
him a piece of adVice: Try the
Center for Creative Studies
(CCS) for a year

Anna had been taking
classes there for several years
When she was 38, her husband
encouraged her to study art, so
she took a night class at East
Detroit High School. The
teacher was so impressed with
her work, he suggested that
she enroll in CCS.

In 1958, she enrolled In her
fIrst class there, an eight-week
summer course with famous
artist Sarkis Sarkisian She
said he told her that if she
stayed with her art, she would
one day have her own showing
He was nght

Nate listened to his mother,
and majored in metal and Jew-
elry-making at CCS, although
he took other art classes as
part of hIS certIficate program.

One of the fIrst thmgs he
made at CCS was an opal rIng,
WhICh he gave to hIS future
wue, DebbIe Chabot They met
at a restaurant on EIght Mile
and Kelly, where he and his
neIghborhood mends hung out.

"She was a new waitress
there, so I mtroduced myself to
her," he SaId

They were married m 1973,
and have two children, Keri, a

Featuring spacious ranch
and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower levels
and private decks/patios

overlooking calm water and
sandy beachfronts.

News4A

Nate Muccioli. at work in his studio.

From page 1

but when the Mucciolis bought
It m 1979, it was filthy, aban-
doned and run-down.

They spent a year renovating
the bUIlding before they moved
m Under the layers of wallpa-
per, pamt and gnme, they dis-
covered beautiful oak doors and
woodwork, detaIled plaster
moldmgs, a slate fIreplace that
had been painted to resemble
marble, and other treasures.

They also found a message
from a man who may have
helped hang wallpaper on the
third floor. He wrote his name,
Fred Hill, and the year, 1888,
~n the plaster on the wall.

Through Anna's perserver-
ance, the Chapoton House was
deSIgnated a Michigan Historic
Building about five years ago.

Before the Mucciolis moved
to the Chapoton House, they
had a studIo gallery at 85 Ker-
cheval on the HIll in Grosse
Pointe Farms, from 1973 to
1979.

"It was nice, but it wasn't
the"'"t1esP'locatiop., becaUse we
were over a dentist's office.
People dIdn't want to come up
and look after getting a shot of
Novocame," Nate saId.

He received his certificate in
metal and jewelry from the
Center for Creative Studies in
DetrOIt in 1975 Just before
graduation, he and his fellow
students had an art show m a
gallery on the Hill.

"When my mother and I
walked out of the gallery, we
saw that the second-floor shop
across the street was for rent,
and we thought it would make
a mce studio," Nate said

That's how theIr studio gal-
lery in the Farms was born.

Nate grew up in East De-
trOIt, the thrrd of five sons born
to Anna and Joe

His oldest brother dieG at the
age of 1 month, and his other
brothers work m the automo-
tive industry: Ronald works for
Ford Motor Co., Edward works
for Peterbilt 10 Tennessee, and
James works for Chrysler.

Except for Nate, they all
graduated from Lawrence Insti-
tute of Technology (now Law-
rence Technological Univer-
SIty), lIke their father, who is a
Ford Motor Co electncal engi-
neer.

"We all automatically went
to Lawrence Tech when we
graduated from high school,"
Nate saId.

He graduated from East De- ~
trOlt HIgh School m 1969, and
tned Lawrence Tech for a year,
but he wasn't happy.

"I thought I'd just end up
workIng In a bIg company," he

Pointer .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Resolving conflicts
"ResolVIng COnflIcts Without

A Battle" is the topic of a pro-
gram to be conducted at St.
Clare of Montefalco Church m
Grosse POInte Park on Wednes-
day, Apnl29

The Rev John Burkhart,
OSA, MSW, CSW, Will reVIew
technIques for more peacefully
resolVIng the conflicts encoun-
tered m daily lIves He IS a s0-
CIal worker who has counseled
famlhes and mdividuais m pri.
vate practIce and a clInical set-
tmg The program Will be held
from 7 30 to 9 p.m m the fac-
ulty lounge of St Clare School.
The cost IS $3

St Clare IS located on Mack
at Whittier m Grosse Pomte
Park

• ? $ ,,' • D T
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DOURTHE
French Table Wines

Red or White $5291.5 Liters
Save $3.20

CONCANNON
CHARDONNAY $779750 ML

SAVE $2.50

SUMMIT
.~~5 Liter Boxes

CHABLIS RHINE $679~ WHITE GRENACHE
BLUSHED WHITE
AND BURGUNDY

- - 4 Liter $759
WHITE ZINFANDEL

BENZIGER
California Finest

CABERNET $1019CHARDONNAY
SAVE $4,00 750 ML

E & J GALLO
I RESERVES 1.5 Liter

• White Zinfandel
'. White Grenache

.. Hearty Burgundy
• Qewurztraminer

Sauvlgnon Blanc
Save $3.00

~a~All Varieties
-;f --- •. ;;j 3 Pack

;r~1iij1$ 19
. ..", /'t" •• ~ 2 Pkg.J~ __

YOUR CHOICE 3 FOR $5.00

ECKRICH MRS. PAULS
Thick or Regular Onion Rings
~ , BACON .8oz. pkg.

4 ~ $1,~,!,:. $139
,'~'

CREAMETTE f'W
LASAGNE POTATOES_79i .:va~e1i29

\ ~ The Tasty Solution\~~lean Cuisine To Your Resolution!
Fettucini Primavera Meatloaf
Angel Hair Pasta Honey Mustard Chicken
Sour Cream & Chives Baked Potato Sweet & Sour Chicken

an. Fe •••• ~_IftIS--_...r ..r.- e_....tt .... .6?"~K'~J dC'&:I'FP,=_--- ...SEE

2 FOR 98'lb.

DELI SPECIALS

FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY

• e ••

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. ",ycm=uc::. I'nP.lC:11I TATlnl,

BATARDS
RYE, PUMPERNICKLE, FARMERS
AND SEVEN GRAIN YOUR CHOICE ....... 89~ EA.
COCONUT MOUNDS,
GERMAN CHOCOLATE, CARROT,
BOSTON CREAM CAKES $3.69 EA.
(WHILE THEY LAST)

SMOKED MOZZAAELLA., $2.98 lb.
VE RM ONT C H EDDAR II 11.. II. II 11111 ••• $3.39 lb.

~a~~~

~

'I: :.: ' , •===New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged
Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

GOLDEN RIPE ~
BANANAS 5 LBS 98 qt.

FRESH
BROCCOLI

ENGLISH ~
CUCUMBERS 68 ea.

FRESH HARVEST ~
CORN ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••6FOR98
ICE BURG ~
LETTUCE 2FOR88
GRAPEFRUIT 2FOR88~

SERVICEs:::~; .....L OF ~ROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE. In The Farms
~~~':J£ _ ti:/~ ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER

[;quors Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect, April 23, 24 & 25
~ BONELESS $329 ,r-

~ D~tMONICO ROAST lb. ..~ ~~ __ ')~.. FRESH cfI ..
, " -'. CHICKEN 3 ~----=~-~;~~~; COFFEES Cb: , ,

\(~'\\'\_' \ ~"j'( LEG QUARTERSsi ~:O SMOKED TUNA 4 oz. Package $5.95 EA. :~~"<Y"==no.:~:.~u.~:.':.:.,::u"':.~:::
-~ NORWEIGAN SALMON STEAKS $6.98 LB. AVAILABLE.

I HALIBUT STEAKS TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE INIn Our Hot rood Case $349 $5. 75 LB. REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE

WHOLE B.B.ct' CHICKENS ea. LA;~~~:~:~~~:S7i;~B. CiNNAMOtt"i°:it: .
CITY CHICKEN $399 ae ALL PRODUCTS 2 Liler Reg. & Diel CINNAMON $399
Veal & Pork Cubes on a Skewer lb. = 93~ SGINGgER~E DECAFFEINATED LB.

~

USDI. CHOICE + dep. lIP CRYSTAL GEYSER
H $499 + dep. JUICE SQUEEZES

BONELESS PEPSI PRODUCTS COKE 2 LITER (All Natural) $229TOP SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 8 PACK 20 OZ. 72% Fruit JuiceflJJlli ALL PRODUCTS 28% Sparkling Water
...... ::--. VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE k---.---. S279 __' Sgl/. 4 Pack. Save 70ft + dep.

~ SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK $179 ipl~W lIP
COUNTRY GERMAN .7]1 + dep. + dep. COORS

OR BRATWURST lb. SEALTEST Light, Extra G~~dp::l'8:~s
; WHILE THEY LAST $54Ib~ SHomMSJrknlzed Mini-Oreo ~ $1099. LAMB 189 New Peanut Butter Bites Llg.Jg + dep.

. RACKS ..,....You,Choice $1 "!.~ STROH'S SIGNATURE

. Me GLYNN'S GOURMET GIRARD'S 24 Pack Bottles
,: MINI.MUFFINS Salad Dressing $. PETER ECKRICH BananaNut Raspberry 1279. $2 99 Blueberry Pumpkin Champagne• CORN BEEF LB Ra",s,'nBran Sunr,"se Chenl'nblanc -+- dep.........................................• .
: E LemonPoppy Almond Poppy

:= P TER ECKRICH OrangeBlossom Old Venice Italian SEBASTIANI
:; ROAST BEEF $2.99 LB. BUY 1GET OldSsan Fran French 4 PACKS $
~ HEARTY CHG.IQe~ ,," '\ . 1 FREE 109 C~'l':s~:~~Y 299~i CHICKEN BFmAST~~~.t:. ~;.~ $2.99 LB. 12Pack 12 oz. ~~~~G:.~~A':.'::tc
~ LIPARI SAVINO At OCEAN SPRA~ SAVE $2,00

SWISS CHEESE j2.99 LB"ltalian Ices , -~ WHITEORPINK 'E & J GALLO
T S 1 69'- 'J~ GRAPEFRUITPAS 'A ALAD...................................... II LB. BUY 1 GET -- CAL FO N

ITALIAN TOMATOE SALAD.................. 1.89 LB. 1 FREE ~ $189 ~ I R fA
Pin.. '{C~ 640.. i g~~~ky$379s:l~M"ki~eB~Ena -6i;'::2J HAAGEN • DAZS ;::~l2.20

•

• nWater
• ~.. A!IFlavor. $139 BEAULIEU VINEYARDS

tt.MJ~'~ 3'or$4.~~. .~:Choice .~h'::::'":n'::~';"$659
Cabernet Sauvignon

PURINA TOMBSTONE &s~~~$~!:gc
Dog Chow Large Pizza i ANDRE$759 Supreme or - Champagne
25 LB. Pepperoni $ 29

Bag $35!JlCh Iw~" ~mt~~2
~ SAVE $2.00

~ 750ML

B2!'o~!!s.f..ft0ZEN DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
PAPER TOWELS PRETZELS $149 ~~t~~~~NAY $7294 $300 13 oz. Pkg. CABERNETII BLUSH CHARDONNAYro 5 WHITE ZINFANDEL

SAVE $4.70

DOVE BARS

,



• •pInIon
;tM sad enalng
,,,for career of
'''Rep. Hertel
-Rep. Dennis Hertel of Harper Woods

I \ finally owned up last week to hav-
ing written 547 overdrafts at the1"

9:deflIDct House bank even though he ear.
lier had minimized his participation in

( ,the House scandal.

" The 14th District congressman, who
_was elected in 1980 to represent all five
~Pointes and after the 1982 reapportion.
ment kept only the Farms, the Shores

~and the Woods in his district, also admit-
~ted for the first time that his check prob-
vlems had contributed to his decision not
'to seek re-election.
I' Earlier, he had cited as reasons for his
retirement his frustration and anger at
ilegIslative deadlock, dissatisfaction ~th
I the 1992 reapportionment that cost hIm
:Harper Woods and the rest of the P?in~s
(and forced him into the same distnct
:with his friend, Rep. Sander Levin, and
: the toll the job had taken on his family
: life.
, When the check issue first came to pub-
•

lic attention, Hertel had issued a noncom.
mital statement indicating there had
been no loss of public funds and then de.
clined to talk with th,tl Grosse Pointe
News about his participation in the over-
draft orgy.

Now Hertel is angry at the b?nk, con-
tending that it posted 73 of his deposits
from one to seven days late and that the
amount of money involved was more than
enough to cover each and every check the
bank claims to have held.

Whatever the merits of that argument,
Hertel and most other congressional
check wrIters still fail to understand that
the public regards the bank overdrafts as
further E'vidence that members of Can.
gress are more interested in feathering
their own nests than in servIng their con-
stituents.

In fact, the public sees the members'
political use of their franking privilege,
their huge staffs, their cut-rate haircuts,
their access to a low-cost health club and

their other perquisites as proof of their
achievement of a high standard of living
at the taxpayers' expense.

It is true, as House Speaker Tom Foley
said last week, that in the House bank
scandal "no public funds were ever used
or lost," and that many House members
were surprised to find "the bank had at-
tributed overdrafts to their accounts."

Yet surely the sloppy operation of the
House bank and the early efforts to cover
up the mvestigation of the congressional
overdrafts contributed to the public frus-
tration at the failure of Congress and the
Bush administration to tackle the na-
tion's serious problems.

It is disappointing to learn not only
about Hertel's issuance of 547 overdrafts,
second highest among the MichIgan dele-
gation, but also that 14 out of 18 mem-
bers of the Michigan delegation were in-
volved.

The only four who did not issue any
bad checks were Rep. Barbara-Rose Col-

lins, the 13th District congresswoman
who cunently represents the Park and
the City; and Reps. William Broomfield,
Sander Levin and Guy Vander Jagt.

Broomfield, Michigan's senior Republi.
can in Con~ss, this week became ~e
fourth incumoont to step down .. He ~Id y

he did so because of his frustratIOns WIth
Congress. .

As for the 11 overdraft writers seekmg
re-election, they will be subjected during
the coming campaign !? plenty of he~t '
about their check derelIctIons and theIr
other failures.

Even Rep. David Bonior of the old 12th
District, who represents Lake Township I

in the Pointes and the rest of Macomb ':
County, is reported to be in some trouble
over his check overdrafts, even though he
holds a leadership position in the U.S.
House as the Democratic whip.

In effect, the incumbents seeking re-
election will be judged by their reactions
to the public scrutiny of their Participa.
tion in the bank mess as well as by their
overall records and by the quality of their
opponents.

In view of the strong public feelings
about the bank mess as well as the shifts
in district lines caused by the 1992 reap-
portionment, we'll not be surprised at the
defeat of more congressional incumbents
in Michigan in the fall.
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would ask that some of oll!'
talented, dedicated attor-
neys in our Grosse Pointe
areas please step forward
to lead. We will band to-
gether to assist in any way
needed.

Should we secede from
Wayne County? A Down.
river community is consid-
ering this, and for some of
the same reasons. If we
secede, we could benefit
much by our own elected
representatives.

Let's band together to
keep our areas safe from
horrible crime, our schools
at high standards of learn.
ing, our auto insurance
rates cheaper, our tax dol.
lars going to positive ave-
nues for which we all sub-
scribe.

Let us not be a part of
Coleman Young's decaying
policies and his self-ap-
pointed cronies. Let's be
what we pay our tax dol.
lars for and that is a pro-
gressive place of habitation
where people are not afraid
to live. Not afraid, unless
we become part of Conyers
and Collins' representation
in Wayne County.

Can, will, someone
please help?

Mrs. &: Mrs. Robert
Anderson

Grosse Pointe Woods
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thanks to our audiences:
teachers and their students
from many local schools as
well as parents and grand-
parents who brought child-
ren with them and eI\ioyed
the wonderful stories to-
gether.

With so much commun-
ity support, we are already
looking forward to the
third Great Grosse Pointe
Read Aloud. Everyone is
welcometo join us.

Connie Frey
Kay Baubie

C&Chairs
Great Grosse Pointe

Read Aloud

Help
To the Editor:

As residents, taxpayers,
voters and frustrated pe0-
ple in the Grosse Pointe
Woods community (for 25
years) and residents of
Michigan for 61 years we
solicit your help. PI~,
can someonehelp and now?

One of our concerns is:
Who asked for John Con.
yers to represent us, or for
Rose Collins to represent
us? If we have no choice
because of the redistricting,
then we have taxation
without our approved rep-
resentation.

Being laypersons regard.
ing the legal process, we
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Heartwarming
To the Editor:

Wedne&Wy,April 8, The
Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library cele-
brated National Library
Week during the second
Great Grosse Pointe Read
Aloud.

Grosse Pomte celebritIes
came to Central Library
and read from favorite
childhood stories. We will
be smiling for years to
come as we remember
many of the heartwarming
moments of the day.

Our sincere gratitude
goes to the readers and vol-
unteer hosts from the com-
munity and library staff.
We would also lIke to rec-
ognize the many hours of
hard work of Sally Gia-
cobbe, Kate Callas, Gerda
Bielitz and Diana Howbert.

We thank Children's Li.
brarian Helen Gregory who
Jumped in whenever and
wherever needed and Dick
Cooper for recording the
day for us with his photo-
graphs.

Thank you to the Grosse
Pointe News staff and to
Fran Schonenberg and
Grosse Pointe Cable for
their part In publicizing
the event.

And a most special
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sponsibility for the care of mental pa-
tients to community-health programs
which often are inadequately fInanced.

As the downsizing of the mental health
agency continued in the 1980s, employ-
ment at the Corrections Department rose
even faster, from 5,373 in 1980 to 14,051
in 1990, although that total dropped
slightly to 13,795 in 1991.

That increase was undertaken chiefly
to staff the new state prisons, which rose
from nine to 35 in number. including two
under construction and' tIuJee still vacant
because of a lack of operating funds.

But that comparison tells us something
about the state's priorities. The rise in
prison population, of course, reflects the
public's increasing concern about crime
and the state's response which has been
to imprison more criminals.

Unfortunately, the comparison also il-
lustrates a lack of concern by the public
and the state government about providing
adequate care for the state's mentally ill.

That's why we conclude downsizing is
not all to the good.

ended, so did that version of the income
tax.

In closing its sales pitch, the Michigan
Lottery commercial once again features
Wilson's face on the $100,000 bill and the
announcer comments, "As for this guy,
let's let bygones be bygones."

Perhaps all this was intended as a hu-
morous way to advertise the lottery and
at the same time reflect public concern
over the arrival of the April 15 deadline
for paying income taxes.

Maybe so. But we think it constitutes a
cheap and trashy shot at a president and
the income tax and it ought to be beneath
even the low standards of advertising ac-
cepted by the Michigan Lottery.

Gov. John Engler ought to get rid of it
as part of his effort to clean up his admin-
istration - unless he approves a commer-
cial casting aspersions on a respected
Democratic president as well as the fed-
eral income tax.

azine found several ways to criticize the
candidate's wife, too.

Time concluded its editorial essay on
Clinton this way:

"Taken together, they (these Clinton
problems) build up a picture of evasive.
ness that is starting to dominate the p0-
litical debate. And the pity is that Clin.
ton had detailed programs on taxes,
investments, job creation, race relations,
and educational and welfare reforms that
deserve far more debate than they are
getting. "

We agree with that final statement but
we think it is also a "pity" that Time
never got around to covering those "de.
tailed programs" in the April 20 issue.

biased Timesame
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It's the

Downsizing not all to the good
~Arecent report by the Citizens He-
": search Council of Michigan shows

that Gov. John Engler in his fIrst
-year in office had lived up to one of his
tahief goals, downsizing state government.
-. However much the achievement of that
tgoal may delight some taxpayers, the ac-
'tion also has meant a significant cut in
-'~rvices to the people, and especially
those served by the Department of Men-
)al Health.
[,J1'~ah departme~t's ~lassified, ~mployees
were reduced from 9,991 to 7,982 just

,from Dec. 22, 1990, to Dec. 21, 1991, the
,report said. That 2,009 cut was about half
. of the state's one-year reduction of 4,058
employes, or about 6 percent of the c1assi.

-;fled staff.
I True, the shift of emphasis from state
'hospitals to community-based programs
was begun back in the 1980s after the

IClepartment's employes had totaled 14,935
in 1980.

j But closing of four more state hospitals
bin the past year and the downsizing of
four others have shifted more of the re-

:'Lottery dishonors a president
::l

W.e don't care much for the Michi-
. , gan Lottery and we care even
j.. less for its current TV commer-
~ial which features President Woodrow
Wilson.

The commercial shows a picture of a
$100,000 bill, which bears a likeness of
Wilson and is the prize in a new lottery
game. A voice adds the comment that the
~igner of the nation's first income tax is
I''here to make amends."
1 The commercial implies that Wilson is
:making amends for signing the income
Itax. Yet most economists concede that it
lis still the fairest way of collecting re-
'quired revenue from the American public,
leven when it is imposed on a flat rate, as
:it is in Michigan.
I But Wilson didn't start the U.S. use of
Ithe income tax. That honor went to Abra-
:ham Lincoln, who asked that Congress
:enact an income tax to help the U.S. gov.
:ernment, meaning the North, fInance its
;share of the Civil War. When that war

I,
I
I
I

:The issue of Time magazine that ap-
: peared last week under the April
~ 20 date claimed to contain "the
finost significant changes since the maga.
'.ane's creation in 1923."
:: As far as we could see, however, it was
:lhe same old Time, making the same old
:t>oasts about its pre-eminence in journal.
;t.sm at the same time it was displaying its
:~e old biases and opinions in the guise
:bfnews.
:: Despite its widely heralded redesign,
:1he new Time sought attention by dis-
~laying its own views with a front page
~nd special section devoted to the subject,
~'Why voters don't ~ Clinton." Mrs.
flinton wasn't spared, eIther, as the mag-
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and relays them to other mem-
bers of the family. My youngest
daughter usually records our
outgoing blurb.

"Tell Yflur mother that I'll' be
home after 7:30 and she should
come over any time after that,"

Other people leave messages
for my dog. From their cat.

"Hi Ashley. This is MIttens.
Tell your owners to take you
for a long walk."

A friend says his mother
leaves messages that sound like
long, friendly letters.

"Hi Ron. How are you? I'm
fine. Blah blah blah. Love,
Mom,"

I've also learned to wait L
Just a fraction of a mmuie
longer than is comfortable +-
before blurting out a message
on someone else's answeriqg
machmg. Sometimes . .. no~
and then . . once in a whiJe
. .. every so often ... an actual
person answers

.f,
See FIFrH. page 17~

g

.,
tlOnal privilege against self.in.;
crimination, the framers were!
reacting to the harsh pract~'ce
that had historically been fol
lowed by both European
colonial authorities . 1

In the ecclesiastical courtBl
and the infamous Court of S~
Chamber in England, persons
accused of crimes were 03
forced - by torture or othe
wise - to answer all questio
put to them regardless of whe-
ther they related to the charges
that had been made against
them or not.

In this way, the courts
sought to secure a conviction ~f
some kind even if there was in-
sufficient evidence to convict 1,a
defendant of the crime of whiqn
he had been accused. These
practices found a colomal parat.
leI in such infamous episodes lis
the Salem witch tnals, whete

'. Hie accUSed -we1;e ~IUnt~1
they confessed or died.

By forbidding forced confet>.
sions, the Fifth Amendmelit
erects an important barrier to
wrongful convictions, and fur-
thers the fundamental principle
of American criminal law that
the accused IS innocent unljil
proven guilty. /

The due process clause,
which prohibits the governmetIt
from depriving a citizen of lifu,
liberty, or property without
"due process of law," is fourld
in both the Fifth and Folk-
teenth Amendments.

The due process clause -
whose origins can be traced to
England's Magna Carta of 1215
- imposes important proce-
dural requirements on federjil
and state governments, and
limits the ways in which gov-
ernment can take action that
affects the basic rights of t11e
people. {

We design the addition
We construct the addition

We supervise the addition
We finish the addition

YOU SAVE~
TIME AND".,

MONEY

cures now and maybe I'll get a
pedicure too and then I'll be
even later. But that depends on
whether I'm going to wear the
green sandles with my chiffon
two-piece dress. Hmmm. Maybe
I'll wear my red swt, so then
I'll have to look for some new
shoes. so I'll be even later than
ever, but anyway ... "

Some people are supremely
confident in my ability to recog-
nize their VOiceS.

"HI. It's me. Call me back
quick. I've got some good news
and some bad news,"

Other people refuse to be-
lieve I'm not home.

"Hello. Margie. I know
you're there. Get off the sofa
and answer the phone.

"Mar-gieee.
"Pick up the phone Now,"
Some people believe the per-

son who recorded the outgoing
message is the only one who
hstens to incoffilng messages

ROOM ADDITIONS

puttmg them to trial.
The remaming four clauses

of the Fifth Amendment are
commonly referred to as the
"double jeopardy clause." the
"privilege against self-incrimi-
nation," the "due process
clause," and the "takings
clause,"

In a criminal case, once a de-
fendant has been judged "not
gwlty." the double jeopardy
clause prohibits the defendant
from being tried again for the
same offense in the same fed-
eral or state court system.

The double jeopardy clause
generally does not, however,
prevent retrial of a defendant if
the jury is "hung" and cannot
agree on a verdict, 1f the court
declares a mistnal, or when the
defendant requests a new trial.

Perhaps the most well-known
provision of the Bill of Rights
- if not the Constitutiol:1. i~lf
- is the Fifth Amendment
privilege against self-incrimi-
nation. Simply stated, this
clause provides that the govern-
ment cannot force a person who
is accused of a crime to testifY
and serve as a witness against
hrmself.

Twenty-five years ago, the
Supreme court ruled m Mi-
randa v. Arizona, 384 U.S. 436
(1966), that the police must in-
form criminal defendants of
their constitutional rights at
the trme of arrest.

Since Miranda was decided,
the Fifth Amendment privilege
against self-incrimination has
been widely publicized in film
portrayals of police officers ad.
vismg crimmal suspects that
"they have the right to remain
silent."

In addition, individuals who
are the targets of criminal in.
vestigatIons often "take the
Fifth" by refusing to speak to
the police or prosecutors.

In providmg for a constitu.

•

•

"Hel-Io ThIs. Is. Jim. My.
Number Is. 8 8 1. 6 5. 4. 5...

Some gregarIOus folks ramble
on and on with a chatty-Kathy
over-the-fence easygoing
stream-of -eonsclousness

"HI. ThIs is Shelly and I just
wanted to let you know that
I'm gomg to be a httle late be-
cause 1 have to get my naIls
done and Betty (she's my naIl
techniCian) IS always runnmg a
little late. She also does pedl_

The Fifth: Cornerstone of freedom
This is the ninth in a serzes

of artreles about the Bdt of
Rights, courtesy of the Commis-
sion of the Bicentenmal of the
U.S. Constitutwn.

The Fifth Amendment pro-
vides in part that no person
"shall be held to answer for a
capital, or otherwise infamous
crime, except on a presentment
or indictment of a Grand
Jury ....nor shall any person be
subject for the same offence to
be twice put in jeopardy of life
or limb, nor shall be compelled
in any criminal case to be a
witness agaInst himself, nor be
deprived of life, liberty, or prop-
erty, without due process of
law; nor shall private property
be taken for public use without
just compensation."

By prohibiting the federal
government from charging a
CIvilian wi~h a caJ?it;al or other
serious crime unless a "Grand
Jury" drawn from the commun.
ity has found that there is suffi.
cient evidence to warrant an
indictment - a formal accusa-
tion - the Fifth Amendment
prevents the federal govern-
ment from using unfounded
criminal charges to harass or
mahgn Innocent citizens by

The rash of editorials coming
down squarely on the side of
privacy in the Arthur Ashe
case is humbug, pure and slm.
pIe. No wonder the public is fed
up with the media.

The truth is that many of
them would have printed the
story if they'd gotten it first.
No newspaper can bear the
thought of being beaten on a
story.

Then they would defend the
invasion of privacy with sancti-
monious editorials about the
public's right to know.

Some reporters are decent
enough not to write everything
they hear about. Apparently a
number of them knew that
Ashe had AIDS and didn't say
anything.

But there's something about
the media culture that makes
eventual disclosure inevitable.
The press knows no limits.

This column should have
made it clear (Apnl 9) that
state cuts In health insurance
affect only retired school per-
sonnel. Recent reports suggest
that Governor Engler may not
stop at eliminating annual con.
tributlons to the health insur-
ance fund. but go on to spend
down the fund itself.

If he does that, accordmg to
Grosse Pointe's Doris Cook, the
money will run out by October.

•

Margie Reins 'Sndth

ISay
I've learned that people have

different styles for leaving mes-
sages.

Some meticulous souls speak
s-l-o-w-I-y and distinctly, as
though they were delivering a
commencement address to
50,000 people in a large stad.
ium.

I don't trust a machine that
won't tell me straight off either
ItS telephone number or its
owner's name.

The Op-Ed Page

Babbage designed, built. and
subsequently destroyed, a se-
ries of machines that would cal-
culate mathematical tables and
pnnt results. But the govern-
ment abandoned its financial
support for his projects, which
ended in frustration and disap-
pointment. As IS so often the
case, he was better known in
his own time for his crotchety
attacks on London "street nuis-
ances" (m the form of musi-
Cians) than for his computers.

But that certainly isn't the
way Ius great. great-great
grandchIldren think of mm.
Veronica Babbage Smith prizes
the ingenuity, the imagination,
the gumption. the forward-
looking, the sheer joy of crea-
tive invention. If Babbage was
also a bit eccentric, that's the
way of the genius - and a
longstanding British tradition.

The most widespread - and
most widely IgnOred - indica.
tor that the American health
care system desperately needs
overhauling is right before our
eyes in unIOn contracts over the
last 15 years. And It'S getting
worse.

The move toward more part.
time workers (and the obvious
consequent loss of full-time
Jobs) is a direct reaction against
the high cost of fringe benefits
(read health insurance). Now
new union contracts are allow.
mg companies to offer no
health insurance to retirees.

Both unions and corporations
can be blamed for padding con-
tracts WIth unheard-of benefits
dunng the fat post-war decades.
But health care costs have
soared smce those give-away
days - and there isn't much
the unions or the companies
can do about It

It's time for the insurance

•

have we gone too far?
mdustry to Institute some re-
forms. They can start with pa.
perwork, by offering a univer-
sal form.

The next step can be some
good HMOs,like Group Health
in the Seattle area that is al-
ways being held up as an ex.
ample. Who's looking into es-
tablishing something like that
in Detroit?

tlve centerpieces so I'd hke to
set up an mterview time and
I'd also take a photo of some

")
I'll plobably be cut off the

tape before I have a chance to
say my phone number and
name

Now 1 gIve my name first;
phone number second, my rea
son for calhng next. Then I
start explainmg.

I've also learned somethmg
from my own answering ma-
chine

Like - sometimes people dial
the wrong number and don't
know it It's distressing to find
a message from Sam (who I
don't know) telling me that the
meeting time has been changed
to 8 pm and he can't pICk me
up No last name No phone
number No clues about the na-
ture of the meetmg Somebody.
somewhere, is gonr,a be mighty
miffed at Sam.

Further, out where I hve,
touchtone service isn't avail-
able, anyway.

This wasn't a problem at
fIrst Most voice mall messages
just told rotary dialers to stay
on the line

Not any more. Now there's
an lmphcit assumptIon that
any red-blooded American will
have a touchtone phone. Now
voice mail hangs up on you if
you don't measure up.

Last week Bob called a dIvi-
sion of Blue Cross and wroted
patiently for the part where ro-
tary dial users get to talk to a
real person. Instead, the mes-
sage at the end was, "Sorry
you are having trouble Good-
bye,"

The Park's Veronica Bab-
bage Smith, honored recently
for her community work, 18 a
woman of many more parts
than her volunteer's resume
indicates.

She's not afraid of technol.
ogy. She likes to smg. She's a
horsewoman of some talent and
a student of dressage. She can
recognize the insect-eating sun-
dew

Smith has seen both the au-
roras - borealis and australis.

And she is a descendant of
Charles Babbage, an eccentric
Enghshman who invented the
computer - 170 years ago.

Last summer, Cambridge
Umversity honored Babbage
with an anniversary celebra.
tion that included his descen-
dants, now scattered around
the world. The SmIth family
went, of course, savoring the
moment, reacquainting them-
selves with distant relatives,
feehng the technological tug
across the ages as they gazed
on a working brass reconstruc.
tlOn of one of Babbage's com-
putmg engInes.

Nancy
I Parmenter

Grosse Pointe News

Reach out
and touch
a machine

I talked to more machines
than actual people last week.

I've developed a method for
leaving messages on other peo-
ple's answering machines.

For instance, I discovered
some machines only allow 30
seconds for the caller's taped
me~ge. If I get tangled up
leaVlng a long message ("Hi.
G:!raldo gave me your phone
number and said you'd be in-
terested in doing an interview
~bout your collection of dryer
hnt. I heard you've been saving
lint for 32 years and I under.
stand you recycle It by creati.
ing lawn sculptures and decora.

Voice mail
There once was an old tech-

nopoop
Who surely was nobody's

dupe.
Computers did thwart her,
So as a reporter,
On a pencil she relied for her

scoop.
Ha, ha, just kidding! You

didn't think that elegant bit
was written with me in mind -
why, no: This is being written
on an actual word processor.

Which is proof that anyone,
by running like the Red Queen,
can manage to keep almost
even with the times. Some of
my best friends are techno-
freaks.

Human adaptive abilities,
example one: answering ma-
chines. Where once Bob grum-
bled and (sorry!) swore, he now
rambles on with the news of
the day. Some long-distance
friends e$yed one of his com.
prehensive messages so much
that they saved it and play it
for visitors.

But now comes voice mail.
This devilish invention may
just be the ultimate proof that
msnkind has outsmarted itself.

There are two issues here,
both revolving around techno-
nirvanic expectations. Let's il-
lustrate that with a personal
example.

We have a rotary dial phone.
It's a shiny old chromed pay
phone, actually, that gives me
great personal satisfaction. So
I'm not about to dump It for a
wimpy touch tone.

c
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•francis M.
Christensen

Services were held Thursday,
April 16, at Chas. Verheydeh
Inc. funeral home in Grosse
Pomte Park for Francis M.
Chnstensen, 87, of Grosse
Pomte Park, who died April 13,
1992, at Bon Secours Hospital.

Born in Indianapolis, Ind,
Mr. ChrIstensen was the opera.
tlOn manager of t1utomotive
sales at Uniroyal Tire Com
pany m Detroit.

An aVId tournament bridge
player, he was also a member
of the Grosse Pointe Semor
Men's Club.

He IS survIved by his wife,
Joseph me; a daughter, Evelyn
Louwers; a son, Stan, and six
grandchildren.

Interment was held m Resur-
rectlon Cemetery, Clinton
TownshIp.

Memorial contrIbutIOns may
be made to St. Bonaventure
Monastery.

Cemetery m Darhngron, N J.
MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may

be made to the Parkinson's DIS-
ease FoundatIOn, William
Black MedIcal Research Bldg,
Columbia-Presbyterian MedIcal
Center, 650 W 168th St., New
York, N.Y. 10032-9982

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden .Inc
funeral home in Grosse Pomte
Park.

Oriel F. Mengel
Services were held Monday,

Apnl 20, at the Chas. Verhey.
den funeral home m Grosse
Pomte Park for OrIel F. Men-
gel, 84, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
who died April 18, 1992, at Bon
Secours Nursmg Care in St
Clair Shores.

Born m Canada, Mrs. Men-
gel was a retired executIve sec.
retary from the automotive dI.
Vision of General Motors.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Henry, and has rela-
tIves who hve m OntarIO and
BrItish ColumbIa, Canada.

S-T-O-E-K-U-P-&-5~

in chemical engineering in
1941, a master of scIence in or.
ganic chemistry in 1942 and
his doctorate in organic chemls,
try m 1944.

He was recruited in 1944 to
work as a chemIcal engineer
for the Manhattan Project at
the University of Chicago,
which he did until the end of
World War II the following
year.

Mr. Schaffner found a Job In
1946 WIth Umroyal m New
Jersey, and was transferred to
the DetrOIt plant after his pro-
motion to head of the com-
poundmg department m 1960

He was a member of the
American ChemIcal SocIety,
the Notre Dame Club of Detroit
and the Knights of Columbus.

Mr Schaffner IS SurviVed by
his WIfe, EmIly; daughters
Mary, of St. Paul, Minn., and
Juha MIller, of Grosse POInte
Farms, son WIlham, of Seattle,
Wash, one grandchild; two
brothers; and one sister.

Interment was at Maryrest

.JUMBO
ARTICHOKES

DE CECCO PASTA
Capelllnl, Lrngulne,
Fefluccfne or Reg.
Spaghetti $1 791b•

and mowed neighbors' yards to
earn money.

"He used to come over and
mow our lawn," said neighbor
AlIda Damman. "Every spring
he'd be grown another foot. I
don't think I could have anyone
else cut the grass. It would be
too hard on Barbara to look out
and think that It should have
been Dan."

With his sterhng grades,
strong religious behefs and var-
Ied actIvities, some might think
that Dan Whitney was the per.
fect teen.

Not so, says hiS mother.
"Dan was a sensItive kid,

though not always sensIble,"
she said, laughing. "If he could
walt an extra five minutes be-
fore starling with somethmg,
he would wait."

Mrs Whitney said that de-
SpIte her sorrow, she knows her
son is now at peace and hopes
that his life can be an example
for others.

"How we'll be three months
from now, I don't know," she
saId. "When we're at our weak-
est, that's when GOOis strong.
est. He was only on loan to us
anyway. There's no doubt in
my mind where he is, or that
we'll someday see him again."

Darnel is also survived by his
father, Morgan; sisters Saman-
tha and Jessica; a brother, AI.
exander; and his grandmother,
Dorothea Whitney. Services for
Daniel were held Wednesday,
April 22, at Faith Lutheran
Church in Detroit He w~ bur-
ied in Glen Eden Cemetery in
Livonia.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas. Verheyden Inc.
funeral home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Irwin J. Schaffner
ServIces were held Saturday,

April 11, at St. Clare of Monte-
falco Church in Grosse Pointe
Park for Irwin J. Schaffner, 71,
of St. Clair Shores, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Park, who died
April 8, 1992, at Macomb Com.
munity Hospital in Warren.

Mr. Schaffner was born in
Wh~ling, 'w..Va" ~ t\ttEID.dE:!l
the University of Notre Dame,
receIving his bachelor's degree

Harold D. Allor

R.PAYNE--
FURNITURE REFINISHING
';ueeL. ?7~~~

~886~757 ~~.~fnr~C~f:TW WIth thIS ad!

Daniel Whitney
team, winmng the high Jump
at a meet against Grosse
Point4:' North on the Tuesday
before he died

"He broke a record when he
was a freshman," said Mrs
Whitney "He was striVIng to
break another one this year."

Dan also had a full life out-
SIde of school and church.

He played basketball with
fne nds , collected baseball cards

Semces were held Monday,
Apnl 20, m Florida for Harold
D Allor, 82, of New Port Ri-
chey, Fla, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Farms, who died April
18, 1992, in Flonda

A fourth-generatIOn Grosse
Pointer, Mr. Allor was a retired
firefighter with the Grosse
Pomte Farms fire department.
HIS father was the preSIdent of
the VIllage of Grosse Pomte
Farrru:

Mr. Allor, who married his
second wife two years ago, lived
m Algonac before permanently
relocating to Flonda four years
ago.

He is survived by his wife,
Grace; a daughter, Vrrginia
Beer; two sons, Ronald and
Dan; four grandchildren; and
eIght great.grandchildren.

He was predeceased by his
first WIfe, Ruth

18A Obituaries
Daniel Whitney dies in crash

-'

,ay Tracy Wilson
, 'special Wnter
:Jc Ev-:rythmg looks exactly the
::ay It must have been before
rfhe accident.
, Dan Whitney's basketball

'hoop IS still nailed above the
Ifarage door behind the house,
'rtnd his near perfect grade re
,port IS stili displayed on the re
'lrtgerator III hiS parents'
bkitchen

The 16.year-old from Grosse
Pomte City died Apnl17, Good
tnday, after the church van m
tvhlch he was ndmg blew a tIre
and overturned He and the9ther 17 people m the van had
been on their way to Grand
,Rapids for a church activity
i Dan was the only fatahty
: Barbara Whitney, Dan's
,mother, says the days smce her
:son's death would have been
:unbearable Without the comfort:<t her religIOn.
: "Damel really had a relatlOn-
'shIp WIth the Lord Jesus
'chnst," she said "I guess
Ithat's kmd of unusual m thiS

~'day and age. He was not afraid
~Jof dying, although he had a
• real love for life"
;..: Mrs Whitney said her son
itorked hard at everything he~t'd.
:: Dan was a Jumor at Grosse

~'Pomte South High School, and
..a member of the NatIOnal
..Honor Society who mamtained
;8 385 grade-point average. He
'was also on the school's track..:

John N. Armenis
... Semces were held Sunday,ri!>,~pnl 19, at AssumptIOn Greek
~rthodox Church in St. Clarr
t.::;hores for John N Armems, of
::prosse Pomte Farms, who dIed
f;t\pn] 16, 1992, at Bon Secours
~;lIospital in Grosse Pointe City.
:tHe was 100
ti , Mr. Armems was born in
~ Kosmas, Greece, and was the
~ owner of several area restau-
~ rants.
~ He was the oldest living
~ member of the AHEPA Chap.
~ ter 199 and was a past presi-
~ dent of AnnuncIation Greek
~ Orthodox Church. He donatedt the land on which AnnunCla.
to; ti;;~Ch'urch stands
~ Mr. Armems was also an

fJ" aVId stamp collector
He IS sUrYlved by two daugh.

tel s, Mary Masouras, of Grosse
*- Pomte Farms, and VIOla Adnr-

I
utsos, of Kalamazoo; a son,
Chns, of Kalamazoo; eIght
grandchIldren and 14 great.
~andchildren

- Burial was held at RIverside
. Cemetary, in Kalamazoo.

U
Memorial contributIons may

be made to AssumptIOn Greek
(}rthodox Church, 21800
Marter Road, St. Clarr Shores,

8080.
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vent in Detroit.
A lieutenant commander in

the Pacific during World War
II, Dr. McGillen was also a life-
time member of the Michigan
Dental AssociatIOn and the
Kmghts of Columbus. He was
also a past commodore of the
Grosse Pointe Boat Club and a
member of the Senior Men'!,!
Club of Grosse Po1Ote.

He IS survived by hIS wife,
Catherine; three daughters, Pa-
trICia, Colleen Goodwin an(l
Peggy Brennan, four sons, Mj.
chael, Thomas, T1mothy and
Sean, and SIXgrandchildren.

Interment was held at ResW'-
recti on Cemetery in Clintoh
Township

Arrangements were made by
the Kaul Funeral Home 10 St
ClaIr Shores

5 spd,fDriver's Airbag/ Air
Power Windows/Stereo/Cassette

WAS $19,835
NOW $18,334
Ask about our .70/0 interest,

rate on this vehicle.

1992 SAAB 900

Office & SChool Supplies (Excluding Sale Items)
Large Selection of Business and Executive Gifts

200/0 OFF

Dr. Frank L.
McGillen

ServIces were held Saturday,
AprIl 18, at St PhIlomena
CatholIc Church m DetrOIt for
Frank L. McGIllen, D.D.S, of
Grosse Pomte CIty, who dIed
Apnl 14, 1992, of respIratory
failure at St John HospItal In
Detroit He was 76

Born AprIl 10, 1916, In Cal-
gary, Alberta, Canada, Dr
McGIllen was a graduate of
Wayne State Umversity and a
PhI Beta Kappa graduate of
the Umversity of DetrOIt Den-
tal School.

UntIl retIrIng In 1986, Dr
McGIllen worked out of hIS prI-
vate dental practIce on Mack
Avenue at East Warren for 43
years

He was also an aSSOCIatepro-
fessor of dental materIals and
taught students at the Univer-
SIty of DetrOIt School of Den-
tIstry for 30 years, untIl 1978

Dr. McGIllen also gave free
dental .serVIce to nUIlb hVIng at
the St PhIlomena parIsh con

I ,.'I 21210 Harper, St Clair Shores'? Blks. N. of 8 Mile. 773-3411 J
• COpy & FAX SERVICE FAX: 773-8050----------------

.---------------,:gd'~lce Supply and Equipment Co. I

Obituaries

Stk. #13048

1991 900 TURBO. . .
CONVERTIBLE
New/Absolutely Loaded

WAS $35,512
NOW $29844 WP;;~~;23010

JOE RICCI SAABSAAEI 17181 Mack at Cadieux. Grosse Pointe SAAEI
WE~r~ms. 343-5430 WED~~~

Grosse Pointe Farms in 1936
after marrymg the late C
Brooks Begg.

Mrs. Begg enjoyed spend10g
her summers at a cottage in
Harbor Beach.

She belonged to the Junior
League of DetrOIt, the Grosse
Pomte Club, the Founders Soci-
ety and was a member of
Grosse POInte Memonal
Church.

She IS surVIved by her
daughters, Sally Garnett, of
New York CIty; Barbara
Young, of HInsdale, lll.; Cath.
erine Imboden, of Toppsfield,
Mass.; a son, Charles Jr., of
Grosse Po1Ote; and four grand-
daughters

A private mterment was held
at Elmwood Cemetery 10 De-
troit The Rev Mike Foley offi-
CIated.

Arrangements were handled
by the Hamilton Funeral Home
m Mount Clemens.

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to Harbor Beach Com-
mUOlty Hospital, Barbol
Beach, Mich. 48441

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In partly shaded as
well as shaded locatIOns where grass
falls Growsat an even herghtofabout8
Inches Plant6 Inchesapart Sturdy well-
rooted plants. postpaid 50 lor $15.95;
100 lor $28.95; 500 lor $124.95; 1000 lor
$225.00. Finest quality stock, postpaid
and expertly packed Guaranteed to arrive
In first-class conditIOn anywhere In U S
Prompt shipment

.Order direct from ad or send (or (older
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES

DepL A, POBox 428. Shrub Oak. NY10588

PACHYSANDRA

Dorothy Dorr Begg
Services were held Saturday,

April 18, at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church for Dorothy
Begg, 79, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who died AprIl 15,
1992, at St John Hospital 10
Detroit

Born in Springfield, Mass.,
on Sep. 15, 1912, Mrs. Begg
went on to graduate from Gar-
land Junior College in Mill-
brook, N. Y. She moved to

Mary Aileen Willingham
Mary Aileen
Willingham

Memonal services WIll be
held Saturday, April 25, at
11.30 a.m at Grosse Pointe
MemOrIal Church for Mary
Aileen Willingham, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, who died April
3, 1992. She was 85.

Born in illinois on March 30,
1907, M!-s. Willingham at.
tended Eastern illinois State.

She later taught school, spe.
cializing 10 remedIal reading in
the Grosse Pointe school sys.
tern

Mrs. Willingham was an ac-
tive member of the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, the
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary, the
Garden Club, Dramatique and
many bridge groups.

She also loved music and lit-
erature and enjoyed traveling
with the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial travel groups and
close fnends.

She is survived by two
daughters, Judith Coffey, of
Wayne, Pa., and Bonnie Per-
kins, of Grosse Pointe Shores; a
son, Donald, of Dallas, Texas;
fIve grandchildren; and two sis-
ters.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Donald, and a sister
and brother .

Her body was cremated. In-
urnment will be held at the col-
umbarium at the. Grosse Pointe
¥emorial Churph Iat a later
$te. ~

Charles Andrews Scott

Charles Andrews
Scott

April 23, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

;
Leonard Johnstone

Services were held Saturday,
Apnl 18, at the Chas. Verhey.
den funeral home in Grosse
Pointe Park for Leonard John-
stone, of Grosse Pointe Shores,
who died April 15, 1992, of can-
cer at Cottage Hospital in
Grosse Pointe Farms. He was
60.

Born in Scotland, Mr. John-
stone came to the Umted
States in 1958 to work as a
gardener for Benson Ford. Mr.
Johnstone stayed on as the es-
tate's gardener after Mr. Ford
died, work1Og for hIS daughter,
Lynn, and her husband, Paul
Alandt.

Known as "Scottie" to his
close friends, Mr. Johnstone
liked to bowl and was an aVId
golfer who gave lessons to
many people.

But for many, especIally men
who are now 10 their 20s and
30s, Mr. Johnstone will best be

Memorial services were held remembered as theIr hockey
Apnl 18 at Grosse Pointe Mem- coach from the many years he
orIal Church for Charles An- spent coach1Og junIOr hockey
drews Scott, 69, of Harper teams on the eastside of Detroit
Woods, formerly of Grosse and in the Grosse Pointes.
Pointe City, who died of pneu- Many of the boys he coached
monia on April 15, 1992, at went on to play hockey 10 high
Bon Secours Hospital. school and college. Chris Coury,

A semi.retired, self-employed now a scout for the Red Wings,
sales representative, Mr. Scott was also coached by Mr. John-
was born in Detroit and was a stone.
1940 graduate of Grosse Pointe He is survived by his wife,
High School and a 1947 gradu. Patricia; two sons, Brian and
ate of Middlebury College in Christopher; a sister, Vera, and
Middlebury, Va. a brother, Alexander, both of

He also served as a bombard. Scotland; and Alexander and
ier in World War II and the Anne Carlyle, his mother. and
Korean War and was to have father.in-law.
attended the 50th reunion of His body was cremated. In.
the 307th Bomber Squadron urnment took place at Ever-
this May. green Cemetery in Detroit.

Mr. Scott was a devoted Memorial contributions may
member of Grosse Pointe Mem. be made to Grosse Pointe
onal Church, serving as a dea. United Church, 240 Chalfonte,
con and a member of the board Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236.
of directors of the Men's Asso- illi
ciation. He was the guiding W' .am J. Eickmann
force behind the Men's Associa. Services were held Wednes.
tion Funeral Home Security day, April 22, at the A.H. Pe-
Committee. ters Funeral Home in Grosse

He was also a member of the Pointe Woods for William J.
- Crisis Club of Grosse Pointe, Eickmann, 72, of Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Shores, who died April 18,
. Club, a volunteer at Bon Se- 1992, at St. John Hospital in
- cours Hospital and was an ac- Detroit.

bve member of the Men's Gar. Mr. Eickmann was the owner
: den Club of Grosse Pointe. of 'Bill's Bilte Sales, of St. Clair
. _ He is survived by his ~"" Sh~:'land the Pomte Cyclery,
~lizabeth; a daughter, Shelley of Grosse Pointe Woods, silice

'Bershof, of Denver, Colo.; and 1938.
: two grandsons. In his free time, Mr. Eick-
. His body was cremated. In. mann enjoyed working on wood
: urnment will take place at a boats and fIshing.
. later date. He is survived by his wife,
. Services were officiated by Margaret; a daughter, Mary
. the Rev. R. Michael Foley. Ann; three sons, William, Mark

Arrangements were made by and Jeffrey; and one grand-
the WIlhelm Funeral Home of chIld.
Grosse Po1Ote Park. Burial was held at Resurrec-

Memorial contributions may tion Cemetery in Chnton Town-
be made to Grosse Pointe Mem- ship.
orial Church, the American Memorial contributions may
Cancer Society or to another be made to the Michigan Can-
charity. cer Foundation.

To make your emeIgency care even better, we've expanded
our Emergency Department: four new general treatment
rooms, a mini-laboratory and radiology room right on
site, and additional orthopedics and gynecology specialty
rooms. We have pediatricians and obstetricians available
24 hours a day, and we've doubled the size of the triage
area so we can treat you faster. Plus we're adding more
state-of-the-art equipment to the department, including
new cardiac telemetry units which will enable us to
monitor up to 20 critical patients even while they're being
transported to different areas of the hospital for necessary
testing.

BONSECOUR~t.-

All of these improvements, combined with the most
qualified emergency staff in Michigan, means outstanding
care for you and your family. And that's our ultimate goal.
In fact, we won't stand for anythinti less.

When you need emergency care, come to Bon Secours
Hospital. Every one of our emergency physicians is
board-certified and specially trained in emergency
medicine. Each has had advanced cardiac life-support
training as well. And all of our emergency room nurses
have long-term experience in the emergency department.,-1
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nothing less.
Bon Sccours Hospital, 468 Cac!lcux ROAd. Gro.,.,c POinte, MI 48230
Phone (~n)~4~-1605
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Andary King

Andary I King
state finalists

The MichIgan School Vocal
Association selected Jennifer
Andary, '93, and Heather King,
'92, from Grosse Pointe South
High School's Choral Music
Department for the state final-
IStScompetItIOn.

Both will be featmed at the
MIchigan Youth Arts Festival
on May 8. The choral music
department, under the directIon
of Ellen Bowen, has had a state
finalIst solOIst or ensemble rep-
resented at the festival for the
past six years

DISCOVER BELLINI
n ~h'j

..( ~l W''''.''''~'' I

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and accessories, and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSIgn

..

1875 S. Woodward' Blrmlngham'l block north of 14 Mile
2208 SC'ulh Main' Ann Arbor' 769.BABY

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & Sn~ES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~pMc(~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ~~1fs~~EER~S
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

On Wednesday, May 6, at
7 30 pm, the middle school
spring concert will be held in
the Kresge AudItorium.

On FrIday, May 8, at 7:30
p.m the creative and perfO!m- lI$.
ing arts department's conceIt
In the upper school auditorium
WIll featme the band, chorale,
Jazz choir, dance ensemble and
actIng students

The fifth-grade Will present
"How the West was Really
Won," on Friday, May 29, at
7'15 pm

FInally, the upper school cho-
rale wIll present a seDlar fare-
well pops concert on Fnday,
June 5, at 7.30 p.m. SolOIstS
WIll pelform songs of their own
choosmg and small ensembles
Will perform popular songs of
today

The pubhc is welcome to at-
tend, there IS no charge. For
more informatIOn, call 884.
4444

•

I
••••

~ 882-2880 ~

5 MONTH CD

5.15

15th century tale WIll star Tim
Tracy as Robin Hood, Allison
Getz as Marian, Jordan Jacki-
mowicz and James McGovern
as the Sheriff of Nottmgham
and the Black Prince, respec
tIvely

Other key players include
BIlly Tringale as Little John
and Ranny Sawaf as the Mas.
tel' of Ceremomes

Set In the castle of a wealthy
KIng and Queen (Jared Bond
and Ann Clark), the Players
perform a tale at the royals'
weddIng anniversary party.

,

HIGH YIELD!!

~

~ barllc
Grosse Pointe Branch

20100 Mack Avenue

Stmple I:nterrstpald uponm:ttunry FIX~"\W ac;:counu only
Mummm ICCOOl'l == 5S ()(X) r family Rate IDa) ctwJ,g.

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

II '~n Impressive Selection offoods m a relatively small
I place in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8.6 822.7786
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH APRIL 25

~ SiR"LOIN ~ eLL I\r:;: ¥ ?'It
~ STEAK .... c.4Yl UI--~

$379
LB. RING BOLOGNA $1~~STUFFED CLAMS $259

...

CENTERCUT TURKEY $ 69 9 Count pkg.
CHUCK ITALIAN SAUSAGE 1LB

ROAST WINTERS SKINLESS $199 ~HrLBLOOPS $6~9$219 HOT DOGS LB. •
LB. $ $639SPARE CHILI FOR HOT DOGS 1L~~OYSTERS pint

RIBS $179 JARLSBERG SWISS $349 LOBSTER TAILS $1099LB CHEESE LB. e•.

21/2 LBS. AVO. I MULIER'S STUFFED IMITATION $299
~ 9 LIVES WHOLE BONELESS~:$349 KRAB lb.

9~ C SKINLESS CHICKEN LB.&Ji;;''''"39J:::: BRE~ :.a. COFFEE
BUMBLE BEE TUNA ~~ SPECIAL
Solid White in$3w~~erTOMATOES 69~ LB. HAZELNUT CREAM $499

- c=-3;S; FRESH CORN 4 99 2 lb. minimum lb.- 12 oz FOR ~

nUN L-~B.!!l $ 69' ROMAINE LETTUCE 6 COLUMBIAN EUROPEAN1 .....9~LB. DECAF. $499
6.5 oz. IDAHO POTATOES5 LBS.. 89~ 2lb.mrnlmum lb.

48236

Survival
Caitlin Yamada, first grader at St. Paul School. learns

how to react in a fire in a unique fire prevention training
program taught by the Farms Public Safety Department.
In a full-size fire safety house that is capable of simulat-
ing a home fire experience, students were taught what
to do in an emergency.

The fire safety house. part of the Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods Safety Town program. was made avail-
able through the Department of Community Education,
who received the house from the Friends of Bon Secours
Hospital.

ULS schedules spring concerts

April 23, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Umverslty Liggett School
students m all grades WIll pre-
sent a varIety of sprIng musical
productIOns.

At 8:45 a.m. on Friday, AprIl
24, the lower school's vocal and
instrumental sprmg concert in
the auditorIUm will feature
grades 1-5 SIngIng and playing
an assortment of musIcal in-
struments.

The Middle School Players
wIll present "Robin Hood," on
Friday, May 1, at 3:34 p.m. and
Saturday, May 2, at 2 p.m.
TIllS original adaptatIon of the

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

ne•••

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING/

18232 Mack

Let the experts make your home safe and acceSSible.
We have the latest products and innovations to make
it poSSIble Enjoy the quality of life you deserve.

CALL 882.0628

rI Atim ~ ~ 11M.

I concentrate on how It sounds
and feels,

Almost automatically the keys
come down,

Under my SWiftly flowmg fin-
gers

Unaware of the crowd held m
suspense,

I contmue to play my favorIte
song,

SWTounded by the precIOus
musIc

Suddenly I am swept mto an-
other world,

The beautiful world of music
has entered my soul,

I am aware only of the musIc
around me

The music flows rapidly, pound-
mg loudly m my head,

The beat contmues louder, then
softer,

Then It IS over and I am stand-
mg beside the plano,

I no longer want to go back

_ZE

StpPlYiryg the
&Iil~ Blocks for

an Education of
Excellence.

At The (;rO"l rOmll A.l Illlln} , \\l'\ l U lIhlnlllu!
ollr e1l'l11l111.11)ldlll III<>n\\ lIh h'Tl'dll.lfl II,
dC'lgnLd l')'Il'lI.lll} tlll.lrit IlI:l' lln }llllr lhild, 111'''1
11llJ'<In 1111k.•lnllllg }l"lr, .lge, 21/ rim >ugh Gf,lde h
.' \X'l' 'I.m hi II} m/.:.I ,trung Il'.lnlll'~ tound,llltln

- - \\llh, 1\1[ MtllllL "Ull rlllgr.lln, ttlt 'tudUlh .l/.:l'
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I, 'r Ihl' Il.ilbnll III lllenge' th 11III ,lhl.lei
... A, -\lddl'l11\ 'llIdlllb I!Tll\\ II1lldu LillI'.
,,' do tlur \l l,lllTlll I'rogrdlll' \X'l' ull1lmll-
.tll\ rrll\ Ilk III\\, Illorl' ,llttllllil lh tlkngl'
\\ hK], te Il h tlur 'llIdel1t' I" thlllk h.lrJer,
rl.llh hlghlr. md ,tm l Illr tllt,ll oIl.llkmll
e\lelll'nu • ,\, 'lldlllh wllll'letl thur
flll,l] \ e,lf ,11thl '\L'llk 111\> (Jr,llk 8, the} le.l\ l' ollr l'11\lftll1menr
enrllhed \\ Ith II I,klllll .1lld IllIII.1!'Irl'nglh TIle} \\llIL<IlT) \\llh theln
toru Lr Ihl l \rllllllll Ilt .Ill "llht,lndmg 'Lholl! \dlldl III Ilk thl HI)
1110'1tit thlll llrl\ 11ll1'lIn lIll k.mll1lt: \l',11' • Call Molly McDennott
at (313) 886-12211oday fOT enrollment mfonnatlCm 01 a perianal tour.

If. T'~ TIlt~~f~GROSSE PoINTE.....vi ACADFMY
The lie" Lcanllll/: Lllttrrmment for Your Chdd'~ M()~t Imporlllnt Year<.
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The Decision
I would be a beautiful robIn.

I lIve In a nest m a pIne tree. I
am the fastest robin ever alIve

,N ~"* We robIns
~; hve m the

state of
MIchIgan

'We go to
> places In

winter that
are warm.

I decided I
had to stay. I
had plenty of
food. This

Amaro winter was a
very cold winter The groun-
dhog saw hIS shadow so six
more weeks of wInter, I saId to
myself It was gettIng colder
and colder

I had almost run out of food.
But a nice old lady put food
out Every day she put food
outt

7t.

Theater

The following poem was wrct-
ten by Laura Dettloff, 11, a
fifth-grader at Parcells Mzddle
School She IS the daughter of
Karen and Raynwnd Dettloff
Jr of Grosse POlnte Woods

SIt on the
hard oak
plano
bench,

So cool and
smooth
under my
hot,
sweaty
body,

And I force my clammy fingers
to play

Katie Amaro

~10A Schools
Student Spotlight

Laura Dettloff

All around me I hear the crowd
roarmg,

I walk out on stage and stand
beSIde the plano,

I want to go back but I can't,
;;%;~ It's toor: late now
r4
'"1,

Julie Hathaway, a semor a
Grosse Pointe North, was se-
lected to be a state finalist by

the MichIgan
School Vocal
ASSOCIatIOn.

She IS a
member of
Concert
Choir and
Pointe Cho-
rale under
the dIrectIOn
of Ben

~ Walker. Her
Hathaway private voice

teacher is MaggIe Rees-An-
drews.

She has attended the North-
western University Summer
High School Music Institute in
Evanston, m., and the Boston
University Tanglewood Insti-
tute in Lenox, Mass., concen-
trating in vocal musIc.

She is a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society and will
attend the Umversity of Michi-
gan School of Music, majonng
m vocal performance

Defer accredited

How to talk
to your kids

Hathaway is
state finalist

The folwwmg story was wnt-
ten by Katze Amaro m response
to an asszgnment, "If I could
fly " She IS In the second grade
at St Paul School Her parents
are Mr and Mrs Joseph
Amaro of Grosse Pmnfe FarlllS

Susan Pearce, certified social
worker and student assIstance
program coordinator for the
Grosse Pointe schools, will dis-
cuss how to talk with yom
chIldren about drinking and
smoking on Monday, April 27,
at 7:30 p.m. in the teen room at
St Clare School in Grosse
POInte Park.

According to statIstics, one
out of three fourth-graders re-
port pressure to try wine cool-
ers. First drinkIng usually oc-
curs around age 12, accordIng
to a 1982 survey Local experts
say the age has dropped and
contInues to drop

Between 2 and 18, chIldren
see about 100,000 TV commer-
CIals for beer. Nationally, 51
percent of eIghth-graders had
one dnnk In the last two
weeks

Defer School has been
granted accredItation by the
North Central ASSOCIation for
the 1991 92 school year.

The school has been a mem-
ber of the North Central Asso-
CIatIOn since 1939, and has
heen accredIted smce that tIme

The North Central ASSOCIa-
tIOn IS the largest of the coun-
try's regIonal accredltmg agen.
Cles It IS a voluntary
membershIp league of more
than 7,000 schools and 900 col.
leges and umversltIes wIthm a
19-stHtc regIOn

'0
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PREVIEW AUCTION ACTION AUCTION
''A Celebration

through the years"

Wednesday, May 6, 1992
6:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Saturday, May 9, 1992
4:30 - 9:00 p.m.
Catering by Opus One

Silent Auction 4:30-7:00 p.m.
Live Auction 7:15-9:00 p.m.

".

•.
•
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Washed Pme SIdeboard filled With Herend Vlllage
Pottery

Baccarat Crystal PIeces
Baker Dmmg Room ChaIrs
Stark Bordered Area Rug
Royal Copenhagen Chma
Lynn Chase Chma
Jade Green Tulip Bed

VACATIONS
Bermuda CnlSle - NorwegIan CruIse Lme
IndIan River PlantatIOn Reson
Cal-A-Vie Spa
London - Cranley Hotel & Wimbledon

TIckets
One week stay In Florence, Italy
Scotland - Gleneagles & Fleming Hotel
Tahiti - \Vindstar CrUISe
Rhme CruISe - KD River Cnus:s of Europe
Hawaii for 2 weeks - Mauna Kea, Outrigger,

Grand Hyatt WaJlea Reson
Hyatt Regency Hong Kong and Mandarin

Oriental BanglcolcWIth AIrfare - Hyatt
International Corp., Mandarin OnentaI Hotel
Group and Nonhwest Alrlmes

ThanksgMng in New York
Pentwater Cottage Vac'tion - L. Karl Bates
Harbor Spnngs Weekend
Sun Valley Vacation
Goodyear Blimp RIde

«

Child's Tulip Cottage - Slgnes LIttle Houses
Lancaster, PA

HOME
12 Station WeIght EqUipment - FItness

Thmgs, Inc., Plymouth
Rhododendron & Azalea Garden - Greater

DetrOIt Landscapmg
Security System - Grosse POinte Alarm
Plano DISC- Evola MUSIC
Buccellan Sterhng PIeces
St. LoUISCrystal - Tassels
Woodard Indoor and Outdoor Furmrure
Onental Rug - HagopIan
Baker Dlnmg Room Table
Henredon 4- Poster Bed - Masco Corporanon
TIffany Sterlmg Flatware
Karges GeorgIan Chest - Scott Shuptrme
Baker Chma Cabinet - Kennedy & Co.
Museum Quahty GeorgJan Doll House-

Virginia Ives

THE
GROSSE POINTE

ACADEMY

The Grosse Pointe Academy invites everyone
to join in the Sterling Anniversary

celebration of Action Auction!

CrUise & Dinner at The Rattlesnake Club
Lobster Party for 48 - Joe Muer Restaurant
1992 Counoy MusIc Awards for 4
KeIth Famle Dmner m your Home - Les Auteurs

Mon Cnm, ErnIe Harwell & The ChIcago Cubs
Wild Game Dmner - C.A. Muer Corporanon
Chnsternng Gown & Ceremony at the Academy
Academy Awards TIckets for 4
LIOnsv.I.P. Trammg Camp ViSIt for 4
Halloween Barn Dance - RoostenaJ! Catenng

Club
SocIety Band Legend - Mike Carney
Pamtball Palace Party

CHILDREN
Hand-painted KItchen Set - Slgne Ahl
Needlej'lOint DIrectors ChaJrs & Table
Young & Rublcam Internship, NIchols-Bonnell &

DetrOIt Free Press Internship
Parent/Child Space Camp - Motor City Electnc

1992.Geo .Metro

no no-a • s c «,., ""'.~ •• lS e<a«• .-d ' ••••

For Reservations and In ormation Call 886-1802

2

ART
Oil Pamting - Jean Pierre Dubord - Gallene 454
Santa FeLandscape-Ken A. Chnstensen
Bronze Sculpture by Chapu
Print - Skater's DelIght - Deneue Spohn Moes
Soft Painting - Caiman Shenu
Oil Painting - Lau Chun
Oil Pamting - Marlee Brown

LADIES & GENTLEMEN
New York DesIgner House Shopping Tnp-

Saks FIfth Avenue
CalifornIa Style Dune Buggy
CartIer Panther Watch - Valente Jewelers
Gold & Diamond Necklace - SIdney Krandall

Jewelers
Pearl & Diamond Ring - K1skaJewelers
Valentino Shearling Coat - Furs by Robert
Black Leather wlFox tnm Coat - Bricker TunIS
SouthWIck Suit - Claymore Shop
36" Strand of Pearls - Mr Ernest}. DuMouchelle
Sapphire and Diamond Ring - edmund t. AHEE

jewelry co.
Woman's Black Leather Coat - SullIVan & RollIns

PARTIES & ENTERTAINMENT
Deck the Halls Party - Grosse Pomte Flonsts
Chef Zachary Smith Dinner In your Home -

One23
Da Edoardo Dinner for 24
Royal Weddmg Package

.e

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTHAc: • ('(UIC:III TATlnlJ
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See AUTOS, page 13A

Back in 1946 there was a
golden jubilee in Detroit, mark-
ing the first 50 years of the
U.S. industry. The event also
celebrated the resumption of.
domestic auto making following
World War II. According to a
news release from the museum,
Woodward Avenue was painted
gold, and a long parade of new
cars preceded a banquet honor-
ing founders of the industry,
many of whom were able to at-
tend.

By Jenny King

Autos
Surely when the young

women learned thIS, they
flocked to the health servIces
mterest group. They may never
know how much fun It IS to
write about multi-valve en-
gines, catalytiC converters and
advances m tractIOn control.
They'll be sony. Especially if
they want a rIde m the Saab
convertIble.

My daughter, the teacher-to-
be, later told me only the air.
heads major m communica-
tions
Real agenda: Bells

Career semmar accom-
plished, we were free for the
remainder of the day Except
for the 4 p.m. appointment at
Sacred Heart Chapel on the
Notre Dame campus

Sacred Heart houses the old~

est carillon in the United
States. The 23-bell instrument
dates forom the second half of
the last centUl)'. I don't beheve
the tower has been swept and
dusted smce its Installation

I was warned not to expect
too much by Bill DeTurk, mu-
SICdIrector at Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church and one of
the best carillonneurs m the
country, when I proudly an-
nounced I had an appomtment
to play the Notre Dame caril.
Ion.

Those early instruments wer-
en't properly tuned, he said. He
figured It might be m great
need of repair and, of course,
such a relatively small instru.
ment (two octaves) severely limo
ItS the numbers of tunes one
can play.

Dr. Gail Walton of Notre

Auto Etcetera
Birthday bash in the making

A clal! that caUs Itself. the car meet in June 1996, hosted DUl)'ea IS in the Henry Ford
Centenmal of the Amenean by Henry Ford Museum & Museum's Automobile in Amer-
AutomobIle Industry planning Greenfield Village. iean Life exhibition.
group is begInmng to orgamze Several thousand vintage ve-
for the lOOth anniversary of hicles m tours originating in
the Amencan automobIle in- vanous regions of the country
dustry in 1996. are expected to convene in

PartiCIpants from the Detroit Dearborn for a week-long cele-
Historical Museum, Detroit bration.
HIstorical Society, National J. Frank and Charles E. Dur-
Automotive HIStory Collection vea are credited with establish~
of the DetrOIt Public Library, ing the first automobile com.
the HIstory Committee of the pany in the United States
Society of AutomotIve Engi. when, in 1896, the Duryea Ma:
neers, Motor VehIcle Manufac~ tor Wagon Co. began manufac-
turers Association, Antique Au- tunng gasoline.powered vehi-
tomobl1e Club of America and cles designed by the brothers in
Henry Ford Museum & Green- Springfield, Mass. Output that
field Village have determined year was 13 identical units.
there will be a gigantic vintage The only known surviving '96

"'<

where it gets good marks
-- Dame's music department met t

Ub lIlSlde the sanctuary of the
Gothic chapel and, unlocking a
mysterious wooden door in the .
foyer, led us up six long flights J
of steps to the carillon playing I
chamber, a wmdowless dark ;
wood and metal room whlCh of. r

fered protectIOn from the pi.
geons living one story up with
the old bells.

A single high~wattage light ,
bulb hung over the httle key-
board The bench was too low
and couldn't be adjusted. The
wire for the lower A bell was ,
broken. There were signs on
the floor indIcating eIther the
ceiling wasn't affording full
protection from the upstairs pi. :
geons or that some of them had
come into the chamber for a .
lesson from time to time and
left calhng cards. . ,

The "recItal" preceding 5
p.m. Mass on March 29 was
WlSpectacular. Blame it on the
missing lower A bell; blame it
on the badly out-of-tune s0-
prano bells; blame it on the
general lack of reverberation
from the mstrument; cite the
clock chIme that interrupted
every quarter hour. Anyway,
we figure we had more fun and
spent less money than the
other moUlSand daughters.
They had all gone shopping.

Phow by Jenny King

The Saab 900S convertible feels right at home on the Uni-
versity of Nolre Dame campus. where luxury cars. especiaIJy
imports. are the order of the day.
economy IS rated at 20 mpg good, and looked great. For '92,
clty/26 mpg hIghway The 3 Saab IS offermg the co.nvertlble
speed automatic dehvers 18 m colors hke cltrm beIge, plan-
mpg Clty/21 mpg hIghway tana gray and LeMans blue.

We found the steenng a httIe Ours was eucalyptus green, a
stubborn and engme nOIse on deep and beautuul color some-
the hIghway dlstractmg An where between forest and teal.
other negative IS the one The 900S convertible runs
shared by all convertibles enor- about $30,600, autom~tIc trans-
mous blind spots, for whIch the mISSIOnIS ~xtra. Saab s 900
only answer is to use those sld- Turbo verSIOn begins at
eVlew mirrors, change lanes $35,400 . .
and back up WIth cautIOn, and <?onvertible vs. commumca-
pray hons

The Saab conveltlble tea. Frankly, the convertIble
tm"es a glass rear window WIth proved more popular than the
defogger (don't ask how they profeSSIOn.Please let me ex~
WIre IV),whIch may be more plam.
fragile than clear plastic when One of the mam reasons for
the top IS lowered, but It'S pre- the tnp to South Bend was to
ferable PlastIc rear wmdows partiCIpate m a career semmar
tend to scratch when cleared of organIZed by the young women
Ice and snow, and they often of the St. Mary's College JUnIor
become so darkened and cloudy class Another mother and this
from the punIshment of the ele- hapless colummst were sched~
ments that they must be reo uled to meet Saturday morrnng
placed - at some expense - WIth students consldenng wnt.
every few years. mg and edltmg as a livelihood.

InsIde, Saab 900s are always Other mterest groups included
surprIsingly compact The In- accountmg, health servIces,
strument panel, which Saab teaching, volunteerism and so-
says is designed to look more cial servIces. We were to con~
I1ke that of its bIg brothel, the vene for two 40-minute dIscus-
9000, has the feel of an all'- sions
plane control panel. The car is Mary Englehart, of Western
relatively narrow, makmg It Spnngs, m., and I attracted a
easy for the driver to reach total of two students and a cou-
across to open and close the pIe of polite parents to our fIrst
passenger door. The rear seat IS session. When the whistle blew
accessible and provides enough for the second round, we found
adult head and leg room for ourselves qwte alone. An alert
comfort on a long excursIOn A junior~lass member majoring
headliner hides the ribs sup- in chemistry took pity on us
porting the soft top. and eased mto a chair m our

One of the best features, we pod. We talked pharmacology (I
thought, was the use of taupe think). It probably was Mary's
leather on the seats and inside fault. She edits textbooks on
.door panels It smelled and felt subjects like economics.

.to- l'o- .."., _ ... ..... •

12A Automotive
Writer takes Saab to school

Notre Dame, Ind. - What
kmd of car w1l1turn heads at
St Mary's College and the Unl~
versity of Notre Dame? Not
just anythmg, that's for sure
Mercedes-Benz, BMW, Lincoln,
Volvo and Toyota Lexus and
Honda Acura models are al-
most commonplace here, at
least when proud parents come
to viSIt, drop off or pICk up
theIr scholars

One even finds luxw)' name.
plates m the student lots

But the 1992 Saab 900S con-
vertible receIved more than Its
fall' share of admiring glances
here last month when It ar-
rIved for JUnior Mother-
Daughter Weekend, or Jr
Mom's for short ("Junior" re-
fers to the student's rank, alas,
not to the mom. But one finds
solace for middle age In the
company of so many other
moms forced mto the more ma-
ture role)

It's several semesters since
wE"ve drIven thE' smaller Saab
Unchanged for a number of
model years, It still gets high
marks for looks, attitude and
performance

Saab offers thIS soft-top on Its
900S and 900 Turbo models.
The 900S convertIble bowed m
the U.S. market only last Apnl,
the Turbo versIOn has been
here for a few years

The convertIble has been
bmlt in Fmland at a plant
where General Motors' Opel-
Vauxhall Cahbra sports cars
also are assembled (GM owns
an mterest m Saab)

In fact, the Saab operatIOn
'Wasa Joint venture between
Saab Automoblle AB of Sweden
and Valmet OY of Fmland.
Valmet announced at the end
of March that It was exercismg
Its option to buyout Saab's in-
terest, according to a story in
Automotive News The venture
had produced 15,700 Saabs,
about one-half of them converti.
bles.

The 900 S convertIble IS pow-
ered by a 16-valve 140~hp m-
Ime fuel-mJected 2.1-liter four~
cylInder engme. WIth the 5~
speed manual transaxle, fuel

"

SPRING INTO SAVINGS
~.

AT JOE RICCI

JOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN • SAAB'
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe3=:O ~
WEIllltTMllllCIII.... ..........

i GRlAr JJJAIA ON:VSID ~eAlS,-
) .

i

1991 TOYOTA 1990 VW1986 INTEGRA
LS TERCEL CORRADO

loaded! Air.AM/FM. Red. Sunroof.
Lojack

$4,395 $7,995 $12,995
1989 TOYOTA 1988 VW 1985 ALLIANCE

CAMREY ..JETTAGL CONVERTIBLE
Deluxe. S-Speed. 61 ,(XX) Miles. White.

Power Everything Air. Stereo/Cassette. MJnt Condition.$9,995 $5-,995 $3,895
1988 VWFOX 1985 VW 1985 DODGE

CABRIOLET COLT VISTA
Clean Automatic. Leather Interior• Air.4 x4.

34.(XX) Miles.Mint Condition. Stereo/Cassette.$4,995 $6~995 $2,995
1989 MAZDA 1986 BMW 1988BMW

626 LX 325 ES 528E
Automatic. Loaded Florida Car. Impeccable

Condition.$6,995 ONLY $9,995 $12,995
1988 SAAB 1987 HONDA 1984 CHRYSLER

9000 TURBO CIVIC LEBARON
Showroom New. Nice. Mint Condition.

Extra Clean.$9,950 ONLY $3,895 $2,895

Eldorado

WARM UP TO CADILLAC STYLE

The Cadillac feels as nimble and light as smaller luxury sport coupes com-
munlcale power, class, and the new and uncharacterIStic Cadillac look of the
90's can stand up to the lexusllnfmltl/Mercedes cartel and be unashamed."

- Motor Trend

.E- L' 0 O. R ADO L-

NEW '92

30 MONTH LEASEWITH
NO MONEY DOWN

2 TO CHOOSE FROM.
#2199 WHITE DIAMOND OR
#2337 COTILLION WHITE

WI SPORT INTERIOR.
40 OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS.

"GMAC lUXURY SMART lfASf 3D Momhs Frrst pyml plus $500 ref see dep. and plate or Iransfer due on delIvery 4% slate lax
addlllonal 30000 mIle I,m,'allon 15~ per mile excess charge over !,mllallon To gellolal pymlS muh,ply pyml by 30 momhs

r-------..--_._----- --- -
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not setting the market on fIre .
at home.

The company had chosen un-
derstated good looks for Accord,
figuring that was the best way ,
to attract the most buyers. It .
worked here, but consumers in '
Japan, many of whom had,
some yen to spend and a grow- :
ing desire to flaunt it, began'
ignonng their Honda dealers. .

Accord, they said, was not.
innovative, powerful or fashlOn- ,
able enough.

.,,

PIANO SALE

- ...........

Wurlitzer Music Center
781 East Big Beaver (16 Mile) In Troy Commons

524-2626
Rent a new WurlitzerConsole Piano for $37 per month.

- Stop In for details -

co.

cles and power equipment.
They drew R&D closer to
Honda Motor Co., and they
reemphasized the "three joys"
of corporate activity.

Corporate joys? These are de-
fined as the joy of workers and
suppliers in producing the prod.
uct; the joy of marketmg Hon-
das (salespeople and dealers);
and the joy of ownership (con-
sumers).

Meanwhile, even though the
Honda Accord was hoggmg
first place in U.S. nameplate
sales, the newest model was

Saveup to 50% Featuring:
Wurlitzer, Samick, Zimmermann and Grotrian
.. Bigselection of new Grand PIanos

starting at $4,595
.. New Console Pianos starting at

$2,295
.. Bigseleclion of 6 ft and 7 ft grands
.. Steinway used Grand Excellent

condition
GROTRIAN GRAND PIANOS
Considered among the SAVE
finest handmade pianos 20%
In the world priced at ~
535.000 to S50.CXXl.. ~

MatcJlmgThe Team With The Technolggy.
In the col1llI1g year, Cottage HOSPItal Wl1lcontInue
to nnprove its EmergencyseI'Vlce to the corrunumw
byenhancmg Its faClllWand expandmg Its
capabilities wlule treatmg each patIent Wlth the
prIvacy and dJgn1W you should expect from your
neighborhood hOSPItal.

Durmg the construCtlon, access to the
Emergency Room Wl1lbe made easIer than ever,
wJ.th speClaJJy desJgnated parkIng JUSt outsIde
our doors on Kercheval Avenue.

The Right Care When You Need It .
If further care 18 needed, the full resources of

Cottsge HOspItal and Henry Ford Health System
are avaJJable illyou.

For referral to a. Cottage Hospital physician, caJl881-JBOO.I'_~ICOTTAGE HOSPITALUiiLtT OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of t1f~6im:i Health System

me

Automotive
Autos .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 12A

Honda reassesses
Honda North America re-

cently sent out copies of a story
appearing in the March 1992
issue of the Stanford Business
School magazine.

"A New Look at the Honda
Way" descnbed a current re-
shaping the company is at-
temptrng under Nobuhiko Ka-
wamoto, president and CEO of
the parent company.

If it arn't broke, don't fLX it,
thought some. The Honda Way
had always stressed teamwork
and responsibility.

The story says that some 30
top executives "have one large,
unpartitioned office on the 10th
floor of the company's head-
quarters in the Aoyama distnct
of Tokyo." Kawamoto appar-
ently was concerned that collec-
tive responsibility had engen-
dered "Irresponsible" and
"carefree" attitudes as the com-
pany has grown and prospered.

Research and development
wasn't what it might be.
Younger workers seemed out of
touch with the founding pnnci-
pies of the company.

Kawamoto and his two exec-
utive vice presidents did some
re-organizing. They give those
30 guys in the ivory tower di.
rect field responsibility. They
divided management into three
groups: automobiles, motorey-

mx. s

Tobetter serve you,
we've built on

four new additions
to our Emergency Room.

An ~erienced EmergeneyTeam.
HaV1ng a Henry Ford Health System phYSlClan
team 1n the Cottage Emergency Room brmge
years of valuable crltlcal care experIence ill the
comfortable and fa.rru.har surroundmgs of your
ovvn neJghborhood hospItal. These phySlClaJlS all
are speClaJJy trained or board certlfied m
Emergency MedJ.cme

The Team That Works For YOU.
When you or someone close to you needs
Emergency care, it 18comfortIng to know that
our team of physICians, emergency care nurses
and technologists, 18ready to respond at any
tune, day or night

TheIr advanced emergency and CrItlcal care
expertise 18supported and enhanced byadmittmg
personnel and patient advocates who put the
needs and concerns of the patlent and family
first - by answermg questions and keepmg you
mformed durmg those d1fflcult tune8

••••••••••• ~5 •••• _S
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MazdaMX6
Mazda 626

Cadillac Eldorado Tourmg
Coupe

CadIllac Seville STS - Seville
Touring Sedan

Cadillac Allante
Cadillac De Ville
GMC Truck Sonoma Pick-up
GMC Truck Sonoma GT
GMC Truck Jimmy
GMC Truck Typhoon
GMC Truck Sierra Pick-up

Chrysler models

Jeep Grand Cherokee
Plymouth Sundance
Dodge Shadow
Dodge Daytona
Dodge Viper
Dodge Dakota Pick-up
Dodge Ram Pick-up

Fprd ~odels

Ford Bronco
Ford Escort
Ford F-Series Pick-up
Ford Mustang
Ford Probe
Lincoln Continental
Lincoln Mark VII
Lincoln Town Car

Mazda models

T

KARAM.DAl Y AGENCY, INC.

'.57

All authonZed agent lor Slue Cross & Blue Sillaid of Michigan

In The Park: (313) 822-3100

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C::FRVlrF~ • ~V~Tl:U~ .. NI.,,,, " TAT"'...,
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Wheels of Michigan' to spotlight
.:ars, trucks assembled in state

YOU'LL LOVE IT.

Civic and community leaders
and the state's auto manufac.
turers are Joining together to
host "Wheels of Michigan," the
first ever exhibit of all 44 Mich.
igan.made cars and trucks Fri.
:lay through Sunday, May 1-3.

The free public outdoor show.
ing WIll be held a<ijacent to the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
\1ichigan headquarters at 600
l..afayette East. The event will
eature special edition vehicles,
llong with one of each model
car which undergoes final as-
sembly in Michigan.

The concept of "Wheels of
Michigan" began as a way to
stimulate car sales among Blue
Cross and other downtown De.
troit employees. It has ex-
panded into a show which the
sponsors hope WIll encourage
Michigan residents to know
and buy the cars and trucks
designed and built by their
friends and neighbors.

Sponsors also hope the ex-
hibit will allow Michiganians
to show their pride in Michi-
gan-made products, while al.
lowing auto manufacturers to
display their vehicles.

Other exhibition supporters
besides Blue Cross, are WDIV-
TV 4, WWJ Newsradio, the
Michigan Manufacturers Ass0-
ciation and the auto industry
and autoworkers.

The event is held in conjunc-
tion with the Greektown Art
Fair. Hours are 11 a.m. to 8
p.m. Friday; noon to 8 p.m. Sat-
urday; and noon to 5 p.m. Sun.
day.

Cars and trucks assembled in
Michigan on dIsplay will be:

'.

General Motors models

. ARE YOU PAYING MORE THAN YOU
.SHOULD FOR HEALTH CARE COVERAGE???

We Have A Plan With
BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD

Of Michigan That May Save You Money!
LARGE GROUP BENEFITS fOR SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS:

- Any Group Size: Down to 1 Employee
- No Medical Underwriting (or Groups of 2 or More
- Maternity Benefit Included
- ChOice of Hospitals-Doctors
Also Available.
- Prescllpllon Drug Program With $5 or $10 Co-Pay

CALL:

Chevrolet Caprice
Chevrolet 8-10 Pick-up
Chevrolet 8-10 Blazer
Chevrolet Full Size CIK Pick-

up
Pontiac Grand Am
Oldsmobile Achieva
Oldsmobile Eighty-Eight

Royale
1Qldsmobile Nrnety-Eight Re.bncy Ehte
,-oldsmobile Ninety-Eight

Topring Sedan
-:0Idsrnobile Custom Cruiser
:~6Idsmobile Toronado
Oldsmobile Toronado Trofeo
Buick Skylark

, :Bwck LeSabre
. Buick Roadmaster Estate

Wagon
-Buick Riviera
-Cadillac Fleetwood
:Cadillac Fleetwood Sixty Spe-

cial
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who practices near you, . .

When you need a doctor, , .

April 23, 1992, " "
Grosse Pointe New!t~.:~,

5"A:l
011'
l!

right away, , ,

.Give usa buzz.

who accepts your insurance. , ,

the areas of scholarshIp, art
awards and enrichment activi.
ties for the students

An alumni exhibit WIll be
palt of the show this year. All
proceeds from alumm artwork
will go to the Rathbun fund,
Alumm Interested 111 donatmg
work may call Debbie Graffius,
alumm exhIbit chaIr, at 882-
4062

In addition, personal, family
01 business donatIOns may be
made to the fund. For more m-
formation, call the art depart
ment at 343-2147

tIon cards and sets wIll be of-
fered

Ron Kefgen, MonteIth PTO
preSIdent, saId: "Only a hand-
ful of SPOlts card shows will be
held thIS year m the Pomtes,
and thIS is one of the best."

Admission IS $2 for students
and adults Seniors and child.
Ien under 5 Will be admitted
free of charge

Call Ron Kefgen at 343-0221
or Paul Llenert at 884 3530 for
additIonal mformatlOn

Monteith to host sports card show
MonteIth Elementary

School's PTO will sponsor Its
second Sports Card Show, from
10 a m to 2 pm on Saturday,
May 2 The school IS located at
1275 Cook Road, between Mack
and Chalfonte, 111 Grosse Pomte
Woods

Dealers WIll buy and sell a
varIety of baseball, hockey,
football, basketball and other
sports cards, autographs and
memorablha Both vIntage
Items and the latest 1992 edl

White Cane Week begins

Purchased art may be picked
up m Cleminson Hall from
noon to 3:30 p.m on FrIday

Pmtlclpatmg students WIll
donate 20 percent of the pro.
ceeds from the sale of their
work to the Robert R. Rathbun
Memorial Fund, establIshed in
1987 followmg Rathbun's
death

Rathbun was a dedicated and
Iespected art teacher at South
who left a great part of his es
tate to the Mothers' Club It
has been set up as a fund to be
used by the art department in

More than 20,000 MIchIgan
LIOns, members of the Interna-
tIOnal ASSOCIatIOn of LIOns
Clubs, WIll be on the streets be-
tween Apnl 24 and May 3, the
10-day penod which Gov. John
Engler pi oclaimed "White
Cane Week"

The LIOns also support many
community projects with the
funds they collect during White
Cane Week. Fundmg for eye
exammations and eyeglasses
for the needy is an important
service provided by many Lions
Clubs.

The "WhIte Cane Law"
The Grosse Pointe Woods states that drivers of vehicles

Lions will soliCIt donations on shall take all necessary precau-
Mack Avenue during White bons when approaching a cross-
Cane Week. Red Arnold, presi- walk, or any other pedestrian
dent of the Woods Lions, ap- crossmg, to avoid accident or
peals to all residents to contrib- mjury to a blind person carry-
ute ar.J buy a white cane. ing a cane or being led by a

The Lions seek public sup- dog guide in harness.
port of their many sight conser- Pubhc AccommodatIon Laws
vation projects, including require that all public facilities
Leader Dogs for the Blind in must permit a blind person
Rochester; Michigan Eye Bank bemg led by a dog guide in har-
and Transplantation Center in ness to enter and use such
Ann Arbor, and Welcome premises.
Home for the Blind (a home for For more information about
the elderly blind) in Grand the local Lions Club, call Ar-
Rapids nold at .~~n~7860., .'

- --. - ,. &a.t->t.~.. ~~": .:::..v...:")~ __.;£~~l"_~~" .i.

Events

Cinema League
Photographer and lecturer

Joseph P Messana wIll take
partIcIpants of the Cmema
League meetmg on an archI-
tectw dl adventwe when he
presents his 35mm shde pre
sentatlOn "The Churches
and Cathem als of Ewope,"
on Monday, Apnl 27, at 8
p m m the Fnes Auditonum
of the Grosse Pomte Wal
Memol'lal.

Messana obtained specIal
permissIOn from church au-
thorities and others to photo.
graph the mtenors, grounds,
extenors, rehgIOus sculptwe
and stamed glass of many of
the outstandmg rehglOus
buildings In Europe and has
selected several to show In
hIS presentation' St Peter's
m Rome, St Mark's in Ven.
Ice, Sagrada FamilIa (Holy
Family) m Barcelona, Spain,
and the best example of
GothIC archItecture in the
world, the Cathedral in
Chartres, France. Churches
m Germany, Austria and
Portugal will also be fea
tured

Guests are welcome. Ad-
miSSIOn for non-members IS
$4, whIch includes refresh-
ments For more informa-
tion, call 881-7511.

FOR
RE UR

14A

South plans 11th Art Fest for May 5-8
Grosse Pointe South HIgh

School's 11th annual Art Fest
will run from Tuesday through
Fnday, May 58, m Clemlnson
Hall.

Sponsored by the Art Depart-
ment and the Mothers' Club,
the annual showmg gIves stu.
dents a chance to display their
artwork, mcluding drawings,
paintmgs, ceramics, jewelry,
bCulpture, photography, fibers
and metals Last year there
were more than 300 pleceR on
exhIbIt

Hours are' Tuesday from 7 to
9.30 pm, awards WIll be pI e
sented at 8 pm; Wednesday
and Thursday flom 8 a m to 4
p m and from 7 to 9 pm. and
FI iday from 8 a m to noon

DEPOSIL

111lsI~ the return )OU 'IIget lor deposnmg
mone) JI1 our speclal-ratt>CD. But )ou'll h.n e
to act nO\\ Became thrs hIgh rate J~ bemg
ollered until Ma) 2, at First of AmenLa, and
arplrl?~to new depm1t~ only,

A~alwa)~, dcp()~1tor~art' rDrC-m~ured
up to $1 00,000. And the rate I~1m ked 111 for
lht lull term 01 )our «'rtlfltatc

Anolher bel1l'fnl~ Ihat ~our monc) \\111

he put to \\ ork nght here 111 the communll' ,
fundmg Iota] loam for homes and
bmll1e~"e~

So If)ou're lookmg for a safe and secure
111\ e~tment that \\ 111 give you a hIgh rate
of return, Lome to Flnt of America Bank -
Southca~t MIchigan orcal! us at 950-1206.
And open one of our ~peClal-ratcCD~ toda).
Remember: No depOSit,no return.

we'll even make the appointment.

Call 779-7911
The Bon Secours Physician Referral Line

Need d s~c...ond0p,nlon7 A specrCllrst7
Bon Secour; can direct you to OVCT -1-S0

phYSiClans representing 36 spec lalt,cs ("Jive us
a bU7Z 8.00 - 4-30, Monday through r IldrtY,
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Exposure incident reported

l ~deem those tree coupons
15A

His topic will be "PohtIcs
and Politicians - Another
View." The presenter will be I

Charles Bonneau
You are requested to make

reservations, or if you made
reservatIOns and are unable to
attend, call a member of the
reservation committee; lunch-
eons are paid for m advance.
Phone numbers of the commIt-
tee are hsted in the newsletter.

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe wIll meet Tues-
day, April 28, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal at 11
am

DuMouchelles Invites you to learn the market value of
your paintings, furniture, Silver, sculpture, Jewelry,
porcelain, rugs and more.

We are now accepting items for upcoming auctions as
well as purchasing outright. For more information please
call (313) 963-6255 Ext. 14.

The speaker will be OtIS M
Smith, former Michigan Su-
preme Court JustIce and former
vIce president and general
counsel for General Motors
Corp

Smith to speak to senior men

Cash Or Consignment
DuMouchelies Art Gallery

Free Appraisal Clinic
Grosse Pointe Academy,

171 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms
Saturday, April 25, 1992

10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

"RIght now composting IS
half the cost of burning,"
Church said. "But you have to
add to that the costs of picking
up and delivering the waste to
the composting yard. It may
prove to be somewhat of a sav.
mgs, but certainly not half."

The three Pointes which re-
quire composting ask reSidents
to put lawn clippmgs and other
yard waste into clear garbage
bags so maintenance workers
plckmg up garbage can easily
determme WhICh bags are yard
waste and which are other
trash

It's too early to tell If the
CIty wIll require that too, but
Church said because of a lack
of storage space and personnel,
the City probably won't prOVIde
the bags as other cities do

He said the city would also
hke to keep the yard waste
pIckup day the same day as the
regular trash pickup to aVOId
confusion

City public works employees
will probably make the pick-
ups, which would aVOIdthe cost
of hinng an outside fIrm.

The council will dIscuss the
issue further at a later date
and Implementation could be-
gin in late summer, Church
said.

BECAUSE HOW YOU DRIVE IS AS
IMPORTANT AS WHAT YOU

DRIVE,BMW INTRODUCES A CAR
THAT COULD IMPROVE BOTH.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte CIty residents
may soon Join theIr neighbors
in composting their yard waste.

The City council, sitting as a
committee of the whole, re-
cently gave the admmlstration
the green hght to take steps to
Implement compostmg as soon
as poSSible.

Only the City and Grosse
Pointe Shores currently don't
have forced compostmg of yard
waste The Woods, Farms and
Park require residents to bag
yard waste separately. The or-
gamc waste is then taken to
Indian Summer Inc, which
turns it mto rort.

"We were given the go-
ahead, but what we've got to
decIde now IS how we're going
to do it," said administratIve
aSSIstant Scott Church.

A new state law says munICl
palities must remove yard
waste from the waste stream
and compost it Depending
upon whose interpretation you
accept, the City has untIl 1995
to comply.

Getting started sooner is ben-
efiCIal to more than just the
environment, Church said. The
City should realize a savings
when composting begins.

City mulls composting

0'«

~y.1',,%n
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Chester E Petersen
Interim CityAdministrator

a free Scotch pine seedling dur-
ing Arbor Week which ends
Friday, April 24.

Coupons may be redeemed
through Tuesday, April 28,
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m at the
Pier Park gatehouse.

For more information, call
the city offices at 885-6600

front desk of the War Memo-
rial. After all SIX shows have
been viewed and the score
sheet completed, mail it to:
Wayne County Sheriff Marine
Safety, P.O. Box 292, Trenton,
Mich. 48183. Phone number IS
675-2660.

When the course IS com-
pleted, the boat owner will re-
ceive a certIficate. Some insur-
ance agencies will give a
dIscount to boat owners who
successfully earn certification.

Dead-end driver

his open pants zipper and then
walked away.

The girls reported the inci-
dent to a restaurant employee,
but she didn't relay it to the
public safety department. When
asked by the investigating offi-
cer why she didn't report the
incident, she said that she
didn't see it happen and that
she thought the gIrls were
making it up.

Before leaving the restau-
rant, the girls w81ted about 10
minutes to make sure the man
was gone.

The officer searched the area
and could not find the man,
who the girls described as
being in his 50s. They also said
that he had short gray hair and
that he wore a whIte hat.

A Park officer stopped a vehi-
cle for a moving violation about
5:40 a.m. April 4, but as the of-
ficer approached the car, it sped
off.

The suspect drove down a
few streets, trying to elude the
officer. The chase ended when
the suspect entered Klenk Is-
land, a dead-end street.

.Vater safety class on cable
Grosse Pointe Cable TV will

resent a six-part series, "Wa-
~r Safety," produced by the
\TayneCounty Sheri1fs Marine
lepartment beginning Monday,
,pril 27, and continuing
trough June 1.
The shows will air every

[onday night at 6 p.m. on
hannel 19 and will demon-
rate a different lesson each

.eek.
Boaters can pick up a test

IOOklet and score sheet at the

I All Farms residents who par-
ticipated in this year's city-
spo(l.sored Christmas tree recy-
cling program are being asked
to complete the cycle this week
by planting a tree.

Everyone who took a Christ-
maS tree to Pier Park to be
~urned into mulch received a
~upon which entitles them to

GPN: 04/23/92

City of Qfi)ross.e"oint.e ~.OO~S, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be considering
the follOWing proposed ordinance for second reading and fmal adoption
at its meeting scheduled for May 4, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., III the Councli
Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed ordinance is available for
public inspection at the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between
8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI, CHAPTER 22, SECTION 6-
22-5 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OF 1975 (Appeal Procedure for Play Structures).

Three 13-year-old girls
stopped a Grosse Pointe Woods
public safety officer who was on
patrol about 5:45 p.m. April 9,
and said a man had just ex-
posed himself in front of them.

The girls said they were sit-
ting in a window booth of a res-
taurant in the 20000 block of
Mack about 15 minutes earlier,
when a man outside walked up
to the window. They said the
man fondled himself through

Wallet stolen
A Grosse Pointe Farms

woman told public safety offi-
cers that while she was shop-
pmg at Kroger's on Mack last
week, someone stole the wallet
from her purse.

She said the theft happened
about 11 a.m. Saturday, April
18.

Her purse was sitting in the
child seat section of her grocery
basket. She said that while she
was at the meat counter, she

•II had her back to the basket, and
that when she turned around,
her purse was open and her
wallet was missing.

....
•.
•.

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.

THE BMW3251sCOUPE. Thisnewcentral-linksystemIn- strongerthan any other3-SenesIn
PRICEDAT$29,100~ creasesstraight-lineand lane- historyAnd Inthe eventof an un-

Status.PrestigeStyle. changestabilityand reducesboth avoidablefrontalImpact,the325,s
Itseemsthat thereareat least squatand dive,whilestillmalntaln- ISmorethan readyto respond.

asmany marketing reasonsto buy Ingthe perfectnde-qualltybalance. Hydraullcbumpersabsorbapor-
an expensivecarasthereareex- A ndenotso harshasto be uncom- i tIon ofthe Impact Frontandrear
pensivecars to buy.At BMW, tortable,but not sosoft as to Insu- I bodypanelsabsorbmoreenergy.
however,we believethat anauto- latethe driver from the road InSide,safety belts tighten
mobile,espeCiallyone with a AtraditionalBMWvlr- d?#'. -" their gnp
premium pnce,should do more tue that translates ,~ '~ • ".plece foreverythng

"f. I"f °md everything In Its placethan Improvethe dnverslmage. to better lee or The 325 s Coupe features I

It h Idh I th th t +.. I the redes gned 3 SenesS ou e p Improveno Ing e pavemen Uavel- dashboard provdngthe
I th th d. .J, b'I'ty . b th th t dnver w th all the Inforess an e nVers a II Ing enea e Ires , mat on he reeds at d glance because <ome

Awareness.ControI.Confidence. Whichtranslatesto an tnlPsagl<nre salthetrmeyouha,e I
If thesearethe hallmarksof a Improvedsenseof control. ,;~ And three sensorstngger :

respecteddnver,Itonly tollows Which leadsusto the engine the dnvers-sldealrbag

I that they should also bethe most Sin the new BMW3251sCoupe. And, likeallBMWs,the 3251sIS i
important benefits , .. ""8 Perhapsone ofthe backedby our 4-year/50,OOO-mle I

I an automobile /"",.-> ".;j few true examplesof bet- bumper-to-bumper warranty,.. and I
I canprOVide .~~ ._".' ter liVingthroug~ SCience,a RoadSideAssistancePlan I

Yes,even ~; ~ , '....r~ thiSnew engines 24 Ofcourse,to fully understand
more im- \,_~ ~ ~. ~< valvesrequireno adJust- the differencebetween what you
portant than ,,': :/,,' ~ ~~:;;-.- - mentsdunng regularservice dnveand how you dnve,you need I

II a CDchanger • The 325iSChaSSlS is the strongest checks In fact, the engine to get out of what you're dnvlng
th t k In3SereshiStoryafactihatconlnbutestots d It-l-l I t d tb h dth h I fthIn e run outstanding handling and fide quality nee Slue reguar main e- an ge e In e w ee 0 e
Which ISwhy the engineersof nancebeyondthe routinechanging BMW3251sThe latestautomObile

the325,sbegannot Witha clean of 011, filtersandspark plugs from a company that conSiders
sheetof paper,but Withthe dnver THEBMWlMPACT-ACTIVATED raisingyour skilldeCidedlymore
ANOPllMUM BALANCEBE1WEENi SAFElYSYSTEM Important than raisingyour status.

HANDUNGANDcav1FORT-- The ultra-ngld,strategicallyreln- Formore Informatlon'$
Take the new 32515Coupes rear I forced steel body of the 32515 IS call 800- 334-4BMW '.

s:~~~~~~~~l~~~~:~f~::~~:_P~.!!!!~!!!,~!!"'~!~,~~.~~I!!~~~
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31350 Harper, S.C.S.
2 Blks. N. of 13 Mile Rd.

294.3888

BELL HELMETS
Great protl:ctlon
Great/ooks
And great
PrlCl:s.
UJo, at
1520%
off

SCHWI ......N BIKES. SAVE $SO!

COMPUTERS
SchWinn Spl:ed Thing glVI:S
the facts every cyclist

~ need6 how fast

•

hOWfarHOW
much? A610w
aSJu6t
$1999

.I.

CRISSCROSS SchWinn 6 best seiling cross
blkl: Ml:n'6 or Ladll:s models

~ ., WOODLANDS 2/ speed all
, ,terrain performance One
! UJuch shJftlnq, qUick re-At£!.c.. , lease hubs and sl:atpost

WA1 .......£ , Men s or Ladles
BOTfL
CHECK ,HIS OffERl1i , ' "
REfRESHING on Wl~h ,
Bnng thiS coup rf,ICIP8~ll1g

your p8 cl ,
yOU to Oe81er 8M
SchWlMn FREE Cycle ,
rece Ive 8 ter l?ot tl e

'"esS W8
!v18"" 00 rJ1I111rTlU'" ,
W1~h $5

urch8se ,p 2~ 26o.'"
"" !ooJ ~po W" -, ) .J,v,et' orteptrcu'!l'(Lm< _

I _--...--
POINTE CYCLERY BILL'S BIKE SALES
AND FITNESS CENTER

20373 Mack Ave •• G.P.W.

886.1968

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS AT THE LOWEST PRICES OF THE SEASON
HERE S JUST A FEW OF THE GREA T SAVINGS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Grosse Pointe News

Store Wide Savings of 20-53% WithEXTRA
Savings of 10-25% 4 Days Only

Thursday through Sunday

One of our most successful promotions over the last couple of years is
our Gambler's sale. We will hold thiS promobon once again on Thursday,
Friday, salurday and SUndar' Apnl 23-26.

Here's how the sale Wli work Our entire sales floor IS currently saJe.
lagged at saYIngs of 20-53%. You simply come Into any of our stores,
choose the sale-priced furniture, lamps, beddmg or carpe~ng you want for
your home, and then reach inlo our drum of poker chi~. In this drum are
over 200 poker chips with bonus discounts on them. The least you will
save is an extra 10 % Since it is where !he discounts start. You will also
find chips WIth extra discounts of 15%, 20% and 25%. There IS even one
c/'up with a discount of 100% on II. WhICh, of course. means your purchase
would be free"

Everything in each of our stores IS included in thiS sale. Our enbre line
of Penns~va",a House, Drexel.Henlage, ThomaSVIlle, Hammary,
Vanguard. Sbffel and ClaSSIC Leather is mcluded in thiS sale. So is our
Steams & Foster, Serta and Thomasville bedding and Karaslan carpeting

The dates for this sale are:
Thursday,Apri/23 9a.m.to 9:00 p.m

(9:00a.m. to 5:30 p.m. in St. Clair)
Friday,Apri/24 9:00a.m.to 9:00p.m.
saturday, Aprl/25 9:00a.m.to 5:30p.m.
Sunday,April 26 12noon to 5:00p.m.

How lucky are you? Stop by either our Utica, Mt. Clemens.
or St Clair store, Api'll 23-26 to find out. While you're
shopplng, enjoy some great wine and cheese, and some of
our best savings ever. We look forward to seeing you soon.
.upto $3000

These treasures and more are available on the second floor of Something Special in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Special' at Hill's country
t
t
t

DREXEL HERITAGE
BCGH ''i(, lIS home."

nice cherry PieceS they had, we
wanted to carry them, but we
Just didn't have the room down-
stairs to help customers the
way they should be helped
when ordermg furmture," she
saId "Customers need a space
where they don't feel crowded
or rushed, where they can sit
down and take their time look-
ing through catalogs and fabnc
samples We have that now up.
stairs."

Somethmg Special's home
furnishmgs are m the medium
price range, she said.

GillespIe and her employees
are not mtenor decorators, "but
we have catalogs and other re-
sources to help people find the
Items they're looking for to dec-
orate their homes," she said

Her store deals With more
than 25 catalog companies m
the United States, she said

It also carnes pillows, cush-
lOllS, wreaths and wood Items
that are crafted by local arti-
sans, she said.

On the first floor, Somethmg
Special continues to offer sea-
sonal gift items, cards, Aroma-
tique potpourri and collectibles

It has a year-round Christ-
mas decoration area, and the
store IS the only authorIZed
dealer of the Heritage Village
CollectIOn (the little ceramic
houses people set out at Christ-
mastime) in the Grosse Pointes

So what makes Somethmg
Special so special?

"We have unique Items, and
we try to display them in a cre-
atIve way," Glllespie said. "We
work hard on our displays, and
we try to be very aware of our
customers' needs. I've always
run my store on the basis that
customers are number one, be-
cause WIthout them, I wouldn't
be here."

Something SpecIal IS located
at 85 Kercheval in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Hours are 10-6
p.m. Monday-Saturday, except
Thursday, when the store is
open from 10.7 pm. For more
mfonnation, call the store at
8844422.

decorate the walls.
In the other room, decorated

like a kitchen, bolts of home-
spun cloth, stoneware cannis-
ters, a wooden hutch and two
sets of tables and chaIrs are
displayed Customers can look
through merchandIse catalogs
while slttmg at the tables

"What you see up here is
Just a samphng of the home
furnishings that we offer, to
show you what the quahty IS,"
Gillespie said

All of the furniture IS or.
dered by catalog, and delivery
usually takes eight to 12
weeks, she said.

Something Special deals With
four furniture manufacturers
Some of its pine furniture
comes from Simply Southern
and The Country Store, both of
North Carolma, and Ezra G. of
Ohio, which makes pnmltlve-
style items

The store's newest affihate,
Tom Seely Furniture of West
Vlrgmia, offers more tradi-
tIonal pieces In oak, cherry and
pine.

Gillespie said that the addI.
tIOn of the Seely line IS one of
the main reasons she decided to
turn the upstaIrS mto a furni-
ture department.

"When we sawall the really

pating opticians who donate a
portion of each frame sold to
the program during the week.

Timothy Wylie, owner of
Woods Optical Studios m
Grosse Pointe Woods, is partici.
pating in the project.

Gov. John Engler recently appointed Dr.
Donald C. Austin, fonner chief of staff at Har.
per-Grace Hospitals and current vice chief of
neurosurgery at Harper Hospital in the Detroit
Medical Center to the Michigan Board of Med1-
cme. The appointment is effective until Dec. 31,
1995. A clinical professor in the department of
neurosurgery at Wayne State University School
of Medicine, Austm also mamtains a private
pra(:tlce in Detroit. He lives in Grosse Pointe.

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Something Special, the little
country store on Kercheval on
the Hlll, has added somethmg
new - a furmtUl'e department

It's located on the second
floor, where the shop's antiques
department used to be.

"We've always offered some
small furmture Items on the
first floor, but we're so busy
down there that customers
never seemed to notice them,"
said Sandy Gillespie, owner of
the store

The retall space upstairs con-
Sists of two rooms The one fac-
mg Kercheval IS decorated hke
a cozy bedroom.

A cherry four-poster bed With
a white lace canopy IS the focal
pomt of the room A handmade
qUllt ISspread over the bed,
and more qUllts and pIllows
peek out of the matching hope
chest and dresser

An oak fir~pldce facing and
mantel stands against another
wall, near a burgundy pnnt
love seat. Braided rugs of var-
IOUSSIZeSand colors are draped
over a rack m a corner, next to
a walk-m closet that's filled
With lamps and lamp shades.

WhIte lace curtains frame
the wmdows, and wood-framed
mirrors, wreaths and prints

Business
Furniture is 'Something
16A

Woods Optical helps sight project

Business People

Opticians across America
Will donate to eye research dur-
mg National Eye, Tissue and
Organ Donor Awareness week,
April 19.25.

The Recycle Sight Project, a
pubhc awareness and fundrais.
mg campaign, involves partici-

By Ronald J. Bernas
WJBK-TV2 reporter Scott Lewis has won the United Press in-

ternational Midwest Regional Broadcast Award for investigative
reporting. His winning entry, ''Fanning the Flames," exposed im-
proper investigatIon of arson in the city of Detroit. Lewis is a resi-
dent of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Zoltan J. Janosi, chief of the analytical and
physical simulation branch in the research, de.
velopment and engineering center at the U.S
Army Tank-Automotive Command in Warren,
recently received an honorary professorship
from the College of Agricultural Engineering at
Hungarian University of Agricultural Sciences.
Janosi, of Grosse Pointe Woods, received the ti-

« tle "Titular University Professor" from the in-
stitution because of his accomplishments and
contributions to the field of internatIOnal cross-
country mobility research and development.
Janosi, originally from Hungary, taught at the
Hungarian University of Agricultural Sciences
for five years before coming to the United
States

Janosi

William E. Blevins, senior vice president of
NBD Bancorp and NBD Bank, has been elected
chairman of the board of directors of the Ameri-
can Society of Employers at its recent annual
membership meeting. Blevins, of Grosse Pointe,
has served on the board since 1969 as treasurer
and then as vice chairman. He is a dIrector of
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, a member
of the American Management Association's
Human Resources Council, and chairman of the
Michigan Personnel and Industrial Relations
Group

Grosse Pointe resident Sam Ventimiglia, CLU, RHU, a busi-
ness and estate planning specialist for J.A. Versical Financial Ser-
VIceS Co. has been recognized nationally as a qualified for Profes-
sional Achievement in Continuing Education (PACE), a program
co-sponsored by the American Society of CLU & ChFC and the
Amencan College. As a PACE qualifier, Ventimiglia is committed
to earnmg 60 continuing education credits every two years m a
vanety of insurance and financial services areas.

Austin

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Dr. Jeffrey S. Weingarten and
Grosse Pointe resident Dr. Femando Diaz have joined the medi-
cal staff of Providence Hospital in Southfield. A graduate of the
medical school at Rush University and a specialist in otolaryngol-
ogy, Weingarten mterned at the University of Dlinois in Chicago
and completed his residency at the University of Iowa hospitals
and clinics He is certified by the American Board of Otolaryngol.
ogy. Dmz IS a neurosurgeon who received his medical degree from
the Umversidad de MeXICO.He completed an internship at Regina
General Hospital and his residency at the University of Kansas
HospItals Dlaz IS board-eertified in neurological surgery.
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pIe are going to lose benefits,"
Jackson said. ~

"I heard Greenisen (president ~
of Kroger's Michigan market-
ing area) made over $600,000.
last year, not including stock,.
options. But he's been asking
for concessions from us for 11-
years straight."

The ratio of full-time to part-
time employees at Kroger is'"
supposed to be 50-50, aecording ,
to Jackson, who said the Farms I

store has a total of 56 employ-
ees, 25 of whom are full-time. ;

"But county-wide, the ratio is"
65.35, part-time to full-time,"
Jackson said. "And most part-.
timers make no more than $5 ~
an how-. The average full-time"
clerk makes about $7 50 an
how-."

Wilhams and Jackson both'
sald that spirits have been up
among the strikers and they've-
had no problem gettmg people'
to walk the lme, whIch is
manned 24 hours a day. They
also are optimistic that the
stnke Will be over soon, citing l

the heavy finanCial losses that'
the Cmcmnatl-based Kroger
Co. was suffering.

"Losing $11 nulhon a week'
is nothing to sneeze at," said
Jackson, estimating the
amount the company lost dw--
ing Easter week, traditionally
one of the busiest weeks of the'
year for grocery stores. .

"I just want to thank every- '
one, especially all of our cus-
tomers who've come by, for.
their support," said Williams.

"We just want people to'
know that it's not that we want _.
to be out here picketing, but we:
feel we have to be. We're look.
ing forward to being back on
our jobs and serving our cus-"
tomers," Williams said. ~

Q: What causes a hernia?

A: A hernIa ISa weak POint In

the tl!>suethat ~urrounds a
mu~c1e. The muscle separates
and some of the abdominal
organ~ pu,h through. forming a
bulge

Q: How are groin hernias
usually repaired?

A: The conventional method
mvolves a four-lOch mCI~lon,
pushmg the bulging tl,.,~ueback
mto place, and then sutunng
anlficJal tls~ue or me.,h on Ihe
weakened area. Patients
generally need 4-6 week~ of
recovery.

News

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294.6050

~-"-------._--..---

Dr Hawa,h perfomled the fiN
laparo,cople laser hernia repair
al SI John Ho~pllal and Medreal
Center m Mareh 1991 Smce
then he has performed more Ihan
150 hernia repair procedure~
Olher ~urgeon, al SI John
Ho,plta) are performmg Ihe
operation a, \\ell

strikers and seemed to brace
themselves before crossing the
picket line, many were apolo-
getic and offered explanations
for entering the store.

"I've been shopping at
Farmer Jack all week," said
one woman, as she crossed the
line. "But I have to get some of
that ham."

"A lot of seniors have come
here on the buses from De-
troit," said Jackson.

"And we sympathize with
that," added Connie Keene,
who also works in the meat de.
partment of the Farms store.

"They only buy what they
can carry home on the bus
We're not bitter or anything."

Workers from both stores re-
ported that dw-mg the first
three or fow- days of the strike,
only 20 to 30 customers entered
the stores.

"Ow- regular customers have
been pretty good. The vast ma-
jority of people shoppmg here
are not regular customers.
They're Just people looking for
bargains," Jackson said.

"I understand. Everyone has
their circumstances. But it's
hard to smile at people and say
hello and picket at the same
time," Keene said.

"It's when we see our regular
customers - that's what hurts
the most. You've talked with
them and smile and they walk
right through the line."

Jackson also stressed that
the strike was not about
money.

''This IS about job security
and benefits. We currently
have 2,700 full.time workers
and they (Kroger) are only
guaranteeing 2,000 full-time
jobs. We're trying to prevent
the chance that those 700 peo-

New hernia repair technique
Featllll1lg Dl Ahd HGIIasll. all lIIdepelldem S/ll geoll Oil the mednal
staff of St JO/11I Hospital alld MedH al CellteJ

Q: What does the new method of groin hernia repair involve?

A: The new method use, a laparo'lcope - a Imy. fiber-optic
m~trument With a miniature video camera attached - and a la.,er.

Q: How is it performed?

A: Only three small puncture holes are made in the patient'.,
abdomen, to msen the laparo.,cope and Ihe la~er. '10 the repair can
be performed from the inSide of the abdomen.

Q: What are the benefits of this new method?

A' Smce there ISno mu.,cle cutting, patient' are often back to
work Within 1-2 week~. The pain factor 1<;mlmmlzed to only
2-3 day<;.Patients With bilateral or recurrent hernia., can have the
,ame recovery lIme.

,
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Seeking Host Families
in your community

for 1992-93 school year!

STS-USA

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. 0 643-4800

FURNACES & BOILERS
Repl.ced

for eligible participants," ac-
cording to the statement.

Kroger also said its offer in-
cludes increases in contribu-
tions to the health and welfare
benefits fund of 39 percent over
three years to maintain present
benefits and it's offering sizable
increases to the pension fund in
order to increase pension bene-
fits.

-.
STS
• Students 15-18 years old

• IO European countries
• English-speaking

Call1-800-382-HOST
Today!
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Grosse Pointe stores on Good
Fnday, hoping to benefit from
drastically reduced prices and
give-aways,
pickets shouted "Please don't
shop there, ma'am. Please sup-
port us .. If that failed, the stri-
kers qUIckly shouted out the
store specials that the custom-
ers should take advantage of.
Most customers at both stores

appeared to be semor CItizens.
"With every two-liter bottle

of PepsI that's sold, Kroger
takes a 59-cent loss," said Her-
man Jackson, umon steward of
Local 876 and a clerk and cash-
Ier at the Farms store. Kroger
was selling the bottles of Pepsi
for 29 cents.

Though few customers were
intimidated by the pleas of the

Kroger responds to union
By Maureen McNulty
StaffWriter

Michael Layne, spokesman
for the Kroger Co., disputes the
allegatIOn that Kroger employ-
ees have not had a raise in 10
or 11 years. That claim lS only
"partially true," he said.

In a released statement,
Layne asserts that in 1982, L0-
cal 876 and several Kroger em.
ployers agreed to a mid-con-
tract wage freeze and other
cost-saving concessions due to a
deep recession and two major
Kroger employers filing for
bankruptcy

Further wage reductIOns, to
$9 for top clerks, were agreed
to in 1984. Between then and
1987, wages were restored to
the $10.37 level at the top clerk
rate.

"Kroger's overall employee
compensatIOn in Michigan is
already the highest anywhere
Kroger operates," according to
the statement.

The $1.50 raise over 3 1/2
years would take top clerks to
$11.87 an hour. Part-timers,
the statement says, can in-
crease more than $1.50 with
contract increases added to
scheduled length-ilf-service in-
creases.

Kroger's Incentive Plan, of-
fered since 1988, shares profits
with employees when the store
does well.

"In the last two years, we
have paid out over $6 million
under this plan to eligible L0-
cal 876 members. For 1991
alone, the payout equated to 51
cents per hour, on the average,

........... _ .

Two security guards are stationed inside the door at Kroger in the Village.

changed from being a bagger to
working in the produce depart-
ment, so that he could receive a
much needed raise - he now
makes $4.75 an hour, up from
$4.25 an hour.

"The strike will be settled -
but only after they come up
with another offer. I don't know
If that will be soon, though," he
said.

The pickets say that support
for their cause has been tre-
mendous.

Curtis Lee, a bagger at the
City store, said about 20 to 30
cars a day honk their horns as
they drive past, including al-
most all of the SMART bus
drivers, to show their support.

The Metro Detroit AFL-CIO,
an umbrella organization for
labor unions which have
340,000 members in southeast
Michigan, the Teamsters and
scores of others in labor-related
jobs have shown their support
by refusing to cross the picket
lines.

Teamster delivery truck driv-
ers refuse to cross the picket
line, forcing Kroger supervisors
to unload the trucks.

As people stopped by the
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ymg negotlatlons Degan Dec.

, 1991, and ended on April 12,
'lortly before the strike began.
Williams, who also works at

le City Kroger store, said that
hile pay was not the primary
!ason for the strike, it was
111 important.
."Pay raises are secondary,

lUt we haven't had a raise in
~ years. Ow- pay has re-
:ressed; it hasn't gone up.
fhere are a lot of young moth.
eta and divorcees who work
here and they're trying to
~e a living. These are
adults, not children who are
cOvered under their parents.
But pay is secondary, as long
as they bring us up some," she
~id.

Williams said that even for
those workers who do receive
benefits, the amount is inade-
quate.

"The part-timers who aver-
age over 40 hours a week still
only receive medical benefits _
no'dental or optical or anything
else. And most full-timers have
to work for 12 consecutive
weeks in order to start receiv-
ing their medical benefits. If
they get sick in that time, the
process starts all over again
and they receive no benefits,"
Williams said.

"I've raised three children
working for Kroger," said Wil-
liams, who's been with the
company 18 years. ''The nice
part of working here is you see
tJi~ people you knew as kids
still coming to the store and
you feel like you know each
other."

Jerry Moore said that al.
though he works 40 hours a
week, he's still considered part-
time at the City Kroger store,
where he's worked for 16 years.
Under the new proposed con.
tract, he said, he would lose the
medical benefits that he now
receives.

Moore said he recently

Violence erupts at one store
B~ Maureen McNulty in the face of the shopper and
Staff Wnter at the pickets.

.While the spirits of the stri- Someone quickly informed
kers may be higH, angry emo- police ilLa_nearby patrol car
tlOns also ran hIgh last week at and Pnce was arrested without
one Grosse Pointe Kroger store. incident.
:-Last Friday evening, a "There's been a lot of com-

worker who was hired by the ments up there between the
Supermarket chain after the strikers and people coming in
$rike began was arrested by and out of the store, which is
~rosse Pointe public safety offi. kind of common in this situa-
cers and taken to the Wayne tion," said Detective Mike
County Jail for allegedly point- McCarthy, of the Grosse Pointe
i)lg a pistol in the face of a Farms public safety depart.
~opper and several strikers. ment.

o Phyllis Price, 27, of Detroit, The absence of more mei.
Was arraigned last Saturday on dents in Grosse Pointe may re-
qharges of felonious assault, fleet a strong police presence at
I.ise of a rlrearm in a felony and both stores. Grosse Pointe City
4arrYing a concealed weapon. A has a squad car parked near
~reliminary examination is the back entrance of the store
scheduled for April 29 in in the Village from 8 a.m. to 8
Grosse Pointe Farms Municipal p.m. every day, according to a
~ourt. City officer, and the Farms also
-: Price was charged with draw. has cars continually patrolling
mg a pistol and pointing it in the area around the Farms
t~e face of a shopper and a store.
group of pickets after leaving The market in the Village
work around 6 p.m. Friday. also hired security guards to
,: Words were being exchanged stand just inside the store's
between Price and the pickets glass doors to make sure cus-
when the shopper, who had just tomers have free access to the
come out of a nearby store, store and to prevent strikers
made a comment to Price. Price from shutting off power to the LAMB{~fir~:::::.::>::.:.xiE~:~1:; !~~:~~OPS$1::
ket is a small, neighborhood- Fairfax and Beaconsfield in LAMB PATTIES$2 LB.

oriented market and wouldn't Grosse Pointe Park. EXTA LEAN FRESH $ 99
nOrmally see a large increase He said he hoped a settle- 4
10 customers from beyond its ment between Kroger and its GROUND CHUCK a LB. FOR

trading area. employees can be reached soon, 4/99~
"People come in here to pick but not for business reasons. FLORIDA SWEET CORN

up a few odds and ends that "I hate to see people out of
I've never seen before," said jobs," he said. 79~Fifth.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:CALIFORNIA BROCCOLI BUNCH

lates the constitutional require-
~om page 7A ment of "due process" - is a FANCY CUCUMBERS 0a
. For example, the due proo;ss ~equent subject of constitu- GREEN PEPPERS 199~

clause has been held to reqUire tlonal debate.
t.hat defendants in court pro- Finally, the takings clause 33~
oeedings must be provided with prevents the government from CHIQUITA BANANAS LB.
adequate notice and an oppor. taking private property without
timity to be heard before the paying '~ust compensation" for LO FAT 1/20/0
~urt can take action that af- it $
iects their property rights (Mul- Thus, for example, if the gov- MIL K 159
lane v. Central Hanover Bank ernment decides to exercise its GAL.

& Trust Co., 339 U.S. 306 power of eminent domain to
(1950», and to require that the condemn private property for
judge presiding over a case the purposes of bUilding a new
have no financial interest in highway, a school, or an air-
the outcome (Tumey v. OhIO, port, the takings clause re-
27.3 U.S. 510 (1927). qUIres that the government
- Yhe requirement that the compensate the property own.

It£!vernment provide every citi- ers fairly for their loss.i&n "due process of law" IS one Given the number of impor.
of- the most important protec. tant rights that are protected
tjOns in the Bill of Rights, and by the Fifth Amendment, the
hi:! scope of the protection af. Fifth Amendment can fairly be
Q!,ded by the clause - or what characterized as a "corner.
-!ld of government action vio- stone" of the Bill of Rights.

T
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1992 GTI

1992 CABRIOLET
AUTO/LOADED

DRIVER'S SIDE AIRBAG
Was $19,130
Now $16,999

.m

NOW
$13.999

1992 TOYOTA
COROLLA DX

~ ,,->.~-

Ask For Sales Manager For
BEST PRICING ON 1992 DEMO

Camry • Corolla • Celies • Paseo
** FREE FULL TANK OF GAS

STK # V1404

1991 CORRADO DEMO
Sunroof/Auto/Loaded Stk#V1501

GREAT DEALS ON NEW VW'5"

CALL 954.0600
37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

SALE ENDS 5.1.92

Stock #7136
AUTOMATIC, Air cond., pwr
steering, mats, AM/FM cass.,
folding rear seats, more
18 AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

$10,195*

SPECIAL LEASING PACKAGES
AVAILABLE STARTING FROM

$29600 *36 MONTHS
Includes Tax

BUY
NEW!!

At the groundbreaking ceremony were. from left. president of the War Memorial Association.
Mark Weber: Farms Mayor Gregg Berendt: Park Mayor Palmer T. Heenan; Grosse Pointe Cable
representative lohn Nicholson: City Mayor Lorenzo Browning: Harper Woods Mayor Iim Haley.
Grosse Pointe Cable representative Iohn Rickel and War Memorial board president Dick Kay.

1992 dETTA GL
AUTO., SUNROOF, AIR,

STEREO/CASS., CRUISE,
PWR.LOCKS

WAS $14 385 1992 AIR/SUNROOF, STEREO/CASSETTENOW PASSATGL WAS$13,100
LOADED/AUTO/AIR NOW$12 643 HEATED SEATS/ALLOY WHEELS

COMPACT DISC/ASS BRAKES $12 235
' POWER LOCKS, WINDOWS, SUNROOF

WAS $21,590 ,
NOW $18,800 Stk NV2201

Stk NV2602

~~ f~~~ M~!~~~!~u~~~!~~:~~
"" 343.5430

I

But those problems were
nothing compared to the diffi.
cultIes producers experience
now, after filmIng was moved
to the War Memorial. Shows
are currently being shot in
back rooms, in unused corners
or even in an open office, mak
mg taping and quality unpre.
dlctable

"ThIS LS a change that I
think IS very Important to the
commumty," saId Dick Kay,
presIdent of the War Memonal
board of trustees. "And it's a
change I think the commumty
can accept."

The addition was deSIgned by
Harley Ellington Pierce Yee
Associates Inc and bUIlt by
contractor Edward V. Monahan
Inc They are the same two
firms which designed and built
the Fnes addItIOn to the War
Memonal.

ConstructIOn is expected to
be completed In late summer

RSSR

and the commumty at large -
including students studying
video technology - to access 10-
cal-originatIon channels 19 and
32 Currently there are 21
hours of local programming
shown on those channels each
day, wLth much of It repeated
several tImes a week

That programmIng mcludes
mtervLew.type talk shows and
exercIse, gardenmg, craft and
home Improvement shows. The
bLg draws are the telecasts of
the meetmgs of the Semor
Men's Club of Grosse Pomte
and the Economic Club of De.
trolt

The new facLhty wIll Include
two studios, one to be used
prmclpally for commumty ac
cess programmmg When
Grosse Pointe Cable was 10
cated at the Seven-Mack plaza
there was only one filming stu
dlO available, which caused
scheduhng problems

sa 'psss •• sm

I
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l~ews
Construction begins on cable studios
18A

By Ronald J. Bemes
Staff Writer

Members of the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal board,
representatives of Grosse
Pointe Cable and several city
representatives were on hand
last week at the groundbreak-
ing ceremony for Grosse Pointe
Cable's new studIOS

''This is a very sigmficant
day in the history of Grosse
Pointe," said War Memorial
Association presIdent Mark
Weber.

The $450,000 project has
been in the works for years and
will offer the community better
opportunItIes to use cable faClh-
ties to make VIdeos, tape meet.
ings and generally get more
involved in local,orIglnatlOn
programming.

Local-originatIOn program
ming is a community service
arm of Grosse Pointe Cable and
allows non.profit organizatIOns

L.
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The theater on the third
floor is the ultimate example
of fakery. a set designed af-
ter Blake's "Songs of Innoc-
ence:' A few painted fish and
a net give the raffle room a
wet feeling. At left. the tea
room gets the cow treatment.

accent
pillow ...

from just
a small

,.

to
coordinating

a whole
new look

top to bottom

Mack Avenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-9595

Spring Sale On
All Robert Allen Fabrics!

,
"

On Saturdays, Sundays and
Memodal Day, the house WIll be
open from noon to 5 p.m.

No children under 8 are allowed.
Proceeds from the show house

WIll be returned to the community
via league-sponsored projects such
as Grateful Home, SIbley House,
AIDS Volunteer Network and Focus
on MichIgan FamIlies.

The Jumor League of DetrOIt IS a
training and servIce organIZation
for women whIch educates ItS mem-
bers to be effective volunteers In the
community. Its purpose is educa-
tIOnal and charItable.

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood Pomtc,
Moravian Woods

& Schcrbrook

THE
BLAKE
(P\1PANY
(313) 881.6100

Harbor Place is located
off Jefferson just north

or Nine Mile.

~-_._- --------------_._--_._--_ .....,,------_ ..__ .. - -

When? Where? How much?
The Junior League of DetrOIt's

Designers' Show House, 243 Lake-
land m Grosse Pointe CIty, will be
open from Saturday, May 2,
through Sunday, May 31. TIckets
are $10 ($8 if purchased In advance)
and are for sale at the door, at all
TicketMaster outlets or at the Jun-
IOr League office (881-0040). DIS-
counts are available for groups of
15 or more.

The house will be open Tuesdays
through Frrdays from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. It will be open In the evening
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fri-
days from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m

The pnme lakefront Thwn House and Terrace Home models are also now available.
Harbor slips are available for sale or lease.

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thi!lg else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fence(ijn courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place I to 5 daily to
. ~ see why Clusterl.~,,~ Homes may

be for you.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

Fool-the-eye, fake, faux rings true at Designers' Show House

See SHOW HOUSE, page lOB

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Edllor

Trompe l'oeIl IS - apparently -
everywhere. Faux is fashionable;
pseudo IS sophIsticated; Illusion IS
excltmg.

The JUnlOl' League of DetrOIt's
1992 DesIgners' Show House IS
shapmg up as a canvas for 32 mte-
1 lOr designers' latest fool-the-eye
decoratmg tricks. Trompe l'oeIl,
faux finishes and clever cover-ups
WIll be found m nearly every room.

The show house won't be open to
the public untIl Saturday, May 2,
but a recent tour through the
house-m.progress uncovered dozens
of hand-pdlllwd and hand-crafted
decorative detaIls on walls, floors,
ceilings, furniture, rugs, bricks,
staIrways, wmdow shades, panel-
mg and pillows.

Everything, it seemed, was get-
tmg brushed with original art. If
you're looking for inspiration and
ideas, brmg pencil and paper.
You'll have to take notes to keep
track of them all.

Walls aren't walls anymore.
Some are padded and covered with
fabnc, others are covered with tex-
tured paper, then painted. OrdI-
nary walls are trumped up to look
hke marble or stone or leather or
old, weathered wood. Boring walls
have been whitewashed or hand-
streaked or hand-strIped or covered
WIth three or four coats of pamt,
then stippled, sponged and glazed.

Ceilmgs aren't flat and white
anymore. They're covered with
tmy gold stars or painted WIth
fluffy cumulous clouds or disguised
as old-fashioned tin ceilings or dec-
orated WIth layers of gold leaf or
concealed with yards and yards of
striped fabric to give you the illu-
SIOnof being inside a tent.

Bormg old stairwells and utili-
tarian hallways have been deco-
rated WIth original paintings of

--------0 --------_.~
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tOROBN
NURSING HOME
R045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH
821.3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

Ranya E. Dajanl

dent at Boston University,
working toward a master's de.
gree in economics.

Young graduated from the
College of Wooster with a bach.
elor of arts degree. He teaches
children with learning disablh.
tIes.

~

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE

Where Families
Are Born.

special needs of Cottage
Hospital patients.

The birth of your baby
is a very special event
for your entire family:
Make it even more special
with the comforts and

care of the
Cottage
Hospital

Family Child-
birth Center.

For more
information

~ about the
Center, a schedule

of upcoming childbirth
and parenting classes,
or to arrange a tour, call
881-BABY (881-2229).

Brewer graduated from Cen-
tral Michigan University With
a bachelor's degree in econom.
ICS.She IS a computer specialIst
at Geometric Results Inc.

Booms graduated from Siena
Heights College with a bache-
lor's dl;lgree in business and is
workmg on a master's degree
at Wayne State University He
IS an engineer at Loral Train.
mg and Techmcal ServIceS.

Dajani- Young
Dr Adnan and Vesta DaJani

of Grosse Pointe Park have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Ranya E. Da-
Jani, to DaVId R. Young, son of
Jack and LoIS Young of PrInce.
ton, N.J. An October wedding
is planned.

Dajani graduated from the
UniversIty of MIchIgan WIth a
bachelor of arts degree. She is
affilIated WIth Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority. She is a stu.

I,
1

J

experience takes place
in the comfort and pri-
vacy of your room, you
will be cared for by a
full staff of highly
trained experts includ-
ing Board Certified
obstetricians, pediatri-
cians, anesthesiologists
and your very
own mother-
baby nurse.
It maybe
comfortingto know
that Henry
Ford Health System
perinatal and neonatal
specialists are available
24 hours a day for the

Brian Booms and Carolyn Sue
Brewer

Brewer-B.ooms
James and Sue Brewer of

Grosse Pointe Woods have an.
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Carolyn Sue

Brewer, to Brian Booms, son of
James and Mary Booms of Har.
bor Beach. A June wedding IS
planned.

C,()ttage HO<;Pltal L<,an am.hate of ar'en7b"'NdHealth System

HERE'S A NEW
PERSPECTIVE ONCHILDBIRTH.

Family Centered
Childbirth at

Cottage Hospital.
At the Cottage Hospital

Family Childbirth Center
we look at childbirth a
little differently, starting
with our Labor /Delivery/
Recovery/Postpartum
(LDRP) rooms. It's child-
birth with the comforts
of home. From your
specially designed bed
to a reclining chair for
Dad or your special
guest, you will find your
LDRP room to be the
perfect place for a
healthy; new begin-
ning.

Our first con-
cern is for the
health and safety
of you and your
baby. While
your entire
childbirth

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

their daughter, Madeleine
Jeanmarie WIllard, to Michael
John PaolUCCI,son of Dr and
Mrs. BenJamIn John Paolucci of
Grosse Pointe Shores. A June
wedding is planned.

Willard graduated from the
University of Iowa with a bach-
elor of arts degree In communi.
cation studies. She is affiliated
With Pi Beta PhI sororIty. She
IS an account coordInator for
Young & Rubicam advertIsing
agency.

Paolucci graduated from
Oakland University with a
bachelor of arts degree in polI.
eltal SCIence, and from the De.
trOIt College of Law with a
Juris doctorate degree. He is an
attorney with Garan, Lucow,
Miller, Seward Cooper and
Becker

WolskI graduated from MICh.
Igan State UmversIty WIth a
bachelor of arts degree mac-
counting She IS a semor inter.
nal audItor for Alexander Ham-
Ilton LIfe Insurance Co

Cook also graduated from
MIchIgan State WIth a bachelor
of SCIence degree In packagIng.
He IS a production controll
packagmg engIneer for Oak-
wood Metal Fabncators

Madeleine Jeawnarie Willard
and Michael John Paolucci

Nancellen Stahl and Daniel C.
Mikesell

Stahl- Mikese 11
Mr. and Mrs. Jay T Stahl of

Raleigh, N C, and Chatham,
Mass., have announced the en.
gagement of theIr daughter,
Nancellen Stahl, to Damel C
Mikesell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. David MIkesell of Grosse
Pomte Farms. A June wedding
is planned.

Stahl graduated from of Col-
umbia UniversIty, where she
earned a bachelor of arts de.
gree and a master's degree in
InternatIOnal relations She IS a
foreign servIce officer aSSIgned
to the U.S. Embassy In Mana-
gua, Nicaragua.

Mikesell graduated from
Trinity College, where he
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree In American studies. He IS
also a foreign servIce officer
WIth the U S State Depart.
ment, servIng in WashIngton,
D.C.

Willard-Paolucci
MadeleIne Hackman Merritt

of Grosse Pointe Farms and
T.G. Merritt of Detroit have
announced the engagement of

Engagements28

Richard B. Naceyand Valerie
L. Hart

Hart-Nacey
Mr and Mrs Gordon L Hart

of Troy have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
ValerIe L Hart, to RIchard B
Nacey, son of Mr and Mrs
PIerre R Nacey of Grosse
Pomte Woods. An AprIl wed.
ding IS planned.

Hart graduated from Michl.
gan State Umverslty wIth a
bachelor of SCIence degree m
natural sciences and water con.
trol She IS an engIneering as.
sistant for the consultmg firm
of Hubbell, Roth and Clark

Nacey graduated from MIChl.
gan State UmversIty with a
bachelor of science degree in
civil engineering, and from
Wayne State UniversIty with a
master of science degree m
structural engineering. He is a
lIcensed professIOnal engineer
In Michigan and works as a
structural engIneer for Hubbell,
Roth and Clark.

Michael McCallum Cook and
Carol Marie Wolski

Wolski-Cook
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J Wol-

SkI of Grosse Pointe Park have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Carol Mane
Wolski, to Michael McCallum
Cook, son of Mr and Mrs
James M Cook of Grand Rap.
ids A May weddIng ISplanned.

•
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12:00 Noon
Till 9:30pm

12:00 Noon
Till 9:30pm

tervention and treatment of
chIld abuse and neglect. It oper-
ates Barat House, a reSidential
treatment faCility for adolescent
glrls, and Barat FamIly Center,
an outreach treatment program
for at-risk families.

The Friends ""ill hold its an
nual "Friend Raiser" from 4 to
6 p.m. Sunday, May 3, at the
Academy of the Sacred Heart
in Bloomfield HIlls. The event
IS designed to hIghlight the
FrIends' membership drIve and
give the community the oppor-
tunity to learn more about
helpmg prevent chIld abuse
There is no charge and refresh-
ments wIll be served.

For more Information about
the Friends of Barat or the
Friend Raiser, call Nanci Bal-
lantyne at 833.1525.

Bugle Ball

1120 West State Fair Avenue
(Eight Mile Road & Woodward Ave)

yj SHAPE UP AND SAVE!!

Friday, April 24
Saturday, April 25

SundaJr, April 26 ~~:~~
at the

Michigan
State Fairgrounds

In the Michigan Mart Building
Next to Parking Lot-Air Conditioned

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

iii

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love."
If you are !lying to balance the demands <t work and family wlule caring for your parent. ..

Call today for full detBlls ... or drop In and Visit.

A center of Lutheran Social Services of MichIgan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging.

help out on commIttees.
Proceeds from the sale WIll

go to the Roger J Rmke Memo-
rial Tree of Life endowment
program, whICh WIllbenefit the
labor and delivery unit and the
neonatal intensive care unit of
the hospital

General chairman IS Cheryl
Hutchinson of DetrOIt; general
co-chaIrman IS Lillian Licata
of Grosse Pomte Woods. Font.
bonne president IS Victoria
Keys of Grosse Pomte Woods.

For InformatIOn about volun-
teering - or about droppmg off
donatIOns, call 343 3675

Friend raiser: The
FrIends of Barat was founded
m 1985 to offer support for
Barat Human ServICes, a De-
trOIt agency which proVIdes m-

NTIQUE
SHOW & SALE

---0;-''''' --;'f

tal's parking deck, 22101 Mo-
ross. Hours are 10 a.m to 5
p.m. Admission is free.

They're looking for donatIOns
of new or used books, furniture,
china, glassware, sporting
goods, toys, bikes, jewelry,
linen, housewares, Christmas
tree ornaments, pictures and
tools.

They'll take everything - It
seems - except clothing.

They also need volunteers to

r---------------,
Admission 18100OFiV I$~OO I Jr I

I I
GOOD FOR I With This Ad I

ALL 3 DAYS!Children under 12 FRff .. ..

QC>.~ 0 ~~~~~~~~_~~~~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

stages of their lives, and sup-
port to their families.

This year, more than 3,000
terminally ill people and their
loved ones will benefit from
programs offered by Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan.

Garage sale: The Font-
bonne Awnhary of St. John
Hospital and Medical Center
wIll hold a glgantic garage sale
Sunday, May 3, in the hospi-

If your over 40. you.ve got It.

'Mammoth Flea Market'
~

I Our Original rrDance Slimnastics"
Aerobic Exercise Program

I ·Hi/low Impact • Try your first class free I
The women of the Bon Secours Nursing Care Center Auxiliary prepare for their Mam- • Safe, Fun, Effective • Trained caring Instructors

moth Flea Market from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 011 Saturday. April 25. in the gymnasium at the I I
Bon Brae Center. 22300 Bon Brae at 10-1/2 Mile and Ieffenon. immediately behind the Bon 7week program: Attend any or all classes for only
Secours Nursing Care Center. $35(plus $6annual membership for new students)

The committe includes. from left. Lorraine Kall of Harper Woods. Norma Laenen of St. I I
Clair Shores. Peg Cole of Grosse Pointe Woods. Jeanne Bruen of Groue Pointe Park and CHRIST THE KING J.F.K. LIBRARY
Grace Schiessler of St. Clair Shores. M-W 930 a m. (sitter) M-W 6 45 p m.

Proceeds will benefit the nursing care center. To make a tax-deductible donation or for I T-TH 9 30 a m (sitter) I
more information. call the gift shop at 779-7018 or Peg Cole. co-chair. at 882-3625. T-TH 6.45p.m.

iJ-- ... --~- ....~~ I ~.Hurry.., New Session begins Apri/27 I
L(}oS'e-IVe-t.i:~t&:reel't/,..eat ."

'IV/t~(}{,(t;.. I WAr ~ I
Drastic Diet Modillcations

E~~:~~~~sp~~~~~ __ CALL TODAY 886-7534 or 884-1081..-
CALL: 313-774-6333 _ ••••••••• _

..~ ~ ..
A.B.L. PROMOTIONS, INC.

Presents 'Detroit's Finest

The evemng will begln With
cocktaIls at 7 p.m. The program
wIll be at 8; dinner and danc-
mg begln at 8'30 p.m.

l1ckets are $200 for friends;
$250 for patrons; $500 for bene.
factors. For tIckets or mforma-
tion, call HospIce of Southeast-
ern Michigan at 559-9209

Proceeds from the Crystal
Rose Ball will support pro-
grams to bring care and com-
fort to people durmg the final

Tough limes Don" Las'.

Good
Furrie
Do.

w S
{)ptwa[Studio~

Presbyopia

,
Why VARILUX, not bifocals.

are the best answer to presbyopia.
EYE EXAMINATIONS AVAILABLE

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

6900 Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 307. West Bloomfleld

Faces & places
ACS to feature Motown sound at Boogie Woogie

April 23, 1992
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City stars: The seventh
annual~hritisFoundation
Gala/AuctIOn will be held Sat-
urday, May 2, 111the RIverfront
Ballroom at the Westin Hotel.
It'll be called "The Stars of De-
troit."

Features of the fundraiser
are a silent auctIOn, a lIve auc-
tion, a sit-down dinner and
dancing untIl dawn. A celebrity
host will be seated at each ta-
ble, and all proceeds will bene-
fit the MIchIgan chapter of the
ArthritIs Foundation.

For more information, call
350-3030.

The American Cancer Soci-
ety will shake things up at its
second "Boogle Woogie Bugle.
Ball" - a salute to Motown on
Saturday, May 2, beglnning at

- 7 p m. With champagne cock-
taIls

The ball, sponsored by
WJB K-TV, will feature theme
food stations, a 1950s soda and
sundae shop, hve and silent

~--auctIOns, and the Motown
sounds of the Contours

Some auctIOn Items include
autographed sports memorabl-

. lia from the Pistons, Red Wings
and Lions, a triP for two to Las

,Vegas, a weekend for two at
.:the Waldorf in New York City,

- a hot air balloon ride and more
l1ckets are $125 Proceeds

will go directly to the ACS to
help eradIcate cancer through
research, educatIOn and patient

• •services.
For informatIOn, call 9tH-

5500

Shine honored: The
FrIends of the International In-
stItute wIll hold an Interna-

" tIonal HerItage Hall of Fame
dinner fri-
day, May I,
at Cabo Cen-
ter.

Former
Grosse
Pointer Neal
Shine wIll
be honored
during the
evening,
along with

Shine Rosemary
Bannon, Leon S. Cohan and
Ramesh M. Mangrulkar.

"We are proud to honor these
exceptIOnal Americans for theIr
generous support of institute
programs and ethnic heritage
throughout the community,"
said Daniel F. Stella, preSI-
dent of the Friends

The Friends is a support
group for the International In-
stitute of Metropolitan DetrOIt
Inc., which has a mission of
welcoming newcomers to the
area, giving them skills to be.
come good Americans an~.J:o~- •
tenng international friendshIp,
fellowship and assistance.

Tickets for the dinner are
$85. For reservations, call 871-
8600.

Engaged?
Married?
882-0294

Crystal ball: Hospice of
Southeastern MichIgan WIll
present its highest honor for
humanitarian service to Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Muer and Mrs.
Timothy Leuliette at its sev.
enth annual Crystal Rose Ball
Saturday, May 2, at the WhIt-
ney restaurant.

Dr. and Mrs. Donald C.
Austin of Grosse Pointe are co-
chaIrmen of the black tie bene.
fit for hospice

Volunteer week: More
than 1,000 volunteers and com-

o munity leaders will attend the
, seventh annual National Vol-

unteer Week kick-off breakfast
: at 8.30 a.m. Monday, April 27,

in the Renaissance Ballroom of
the Westin Hotel.

The breakfast wIll signal the
beginning of a week-long cele-
bration of volunteers National
Volunteer Week is April 26
through May 2.

Volunteer Connect is a com-
puterIZed skills bank linking
people WhIChwant to volunteer
WIth agencies who need their
help in Wayne, Macomb and
Oakland countIes.

For 111formation about how to
become a volunteer, call Volun-
teer Connect at 226-9888

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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gram. There will be no charge
for children when their parents
are enrolled in the adult pro- '
gram.

To register for either pro-
gram, call 884-3075. 'I,

Rummage sale
The First Lutheran Church

in Detroit will hold a rummage:
sale Saturday, May 2, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. There will be
household items, clothing,"
books and toys, at bargain
prices.

The church is located at 4719'
Cadieux, between Mack and"
Warren.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd,

Grosse Pointe Fanus
886-2363

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Gasses

900 a m Sunday School & BIble Classes
900& 1030 a.m WorshlpScrvJccs

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822.3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harve Reh

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Worship
Education for All Ages
Worship
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

t QJ9
• 742
• .I 10954
+ QJ

16 Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse Pointe fanns • 882-5330

WiJE
Dan

t AK8764
• AQ98
• AKQ+ ..•.

rr

9:00
10:00
11:00

8:45-12:15
8:30-12:30

t 1053
• KoJ 106
• 72
+ A 109 8

Divorce recovery workshop held
Grosse Pomte United Church

will sponsor a DivorceRecovery
Workshop begInning Tuesday,
April 28. Each session will be
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. and the cost
IS $40 for the eight.week pro-
gram.

ChIld care will be provided
for chddren under 5.

The workshop is a practical
semmar and support group for
dIvorce recovery for adults and
children. Topics will include
self esteem, anger, depression,
lettmg go of the past, co-de-
pendency, single parentmg and
personal freedom

A special program for child-
ren 5-12 who are experiencmg
the pain of divorcewill run con-
currently with the adult pro-

fstabhshed 1865 The Presbytenan Church (U SA.)
we \VeIcomelbu

SUNDAY, APRIL 26, 1992

TIlE REV. GORDON A. MIKOSKI preaching

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Worslup

9:30 a.m. Education Hour
for all ages

Jf- THE UNITED
~, METHODIST CHURCH

THEGROSSE PorNTEMEMoRw. CHURCH

HIS Vulnerable

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMIllan Rd I near Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Farms
884-0511

SERVICES
•••

Two dIamonds by John IS wlllting and four spades says partner 1 have no ace,
king or smgleton, but Ican help you in your long suit.

West gOI off to a good lead which gave declarer nothing. Dan concluded after
counting his winners and loser that If trumps divided 2-2 (41 % probabliity) or
the long dIamonds were with the 3.1 spade break he was a cinch for twelve
trICks. SIX spades, one heart and five dIamond wmners. That would give him the
heart hook for the whole deck, but Dan wasn't very eXCIted about those chances.
Did vlCIOry rest upon Just that play? Best to see what 111 the world might happen
so al trick 2 and 3 he played the ace, kmg of diamonds and then a trump to the
jack wluch confirmed they weren't breaking. Ifhe now played his third diamond
and It was ruffed, he'd be forced to take the heart fmesse (50% probability) for
his twelfth tnck. Dan dIdn't like It

Have my readers correctly guessed what he did to guarantee the slam?. ......
Al Inck 5, he played dummy's club queen and pllched his dIamond queen

which West won, bUI the defense was done. He won any return, played a spade
to the dummy and ran Ius clubs for eleven black winners and the heart ace.

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Probation Mter Death"
First Church of Chris~

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks Westof Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m,
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8.00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

E

CHRIST,
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

John
2D
45

61 Gro... Pointe Blvd.
1313) 885-4841

The Regina Alumnae Asso-
ciatIOnmvites all alumnae and
their familIes for Mass on Sat.~
urday, May 9, at 6 p.m. m the
chapel at RegIna.

A reception will follow.There
ISno cost RSVP, If possible, by
FrIday, May 1. 526-0220.

nearly 20 years and only the
second black justice in Michi-
gan's hIStory.

Archer resigned hIS court
seat m 1990 to return to the
private practice of law. He was
named one of the most influen-
tIal lawyers m America by The
National Law Journal in 1991.

Regina alumnae
hosts reception

Redeemer United First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Methodist Church Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

8 30 & 11.00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A Schmidt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

Saturday
530 p m. Holy Euchanst

800 am
9-15 am
l(r20a m

20571 VernIer Just W. of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a m. Sunda School

Sunday

Holy Euchanst
Holy Euchanst'
Church School for Children
Forum • Fredenck Beuchner

11158 m. MornmgPrayer'
'Rlchard Emench - Guest Preacher

9-00 -12.15 Supemsed Nursery

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church J

Guest Speaker &-~
Dennis Archer ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev John Corrado, MInister

~
:< S1. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunniogdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820 Robin Abbott, Mimster of Nurture
8.00 a m. Holy Euchansl

1030 a m. Choral Eucbansl and Sermon
Church School (Nursery Available)

MId-Week Euchanslll 30 a m Tuesday
The Rev, Robert E. Neily

The Rev. Jack G. Trembath
The Rev. Roth ClaU5en

W

Passed out

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Dan
2C
25
65

WORSHIP

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
:.BRlDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , ... .:

Belter to be uncommonly dependable than occasIOnally exceplional for few
hands demand gemus, but many requll'e sound Judgment and sensible
teelurique.

Dan Morse of Houston IS one of those very ordrnary great players WIth
extraordmary talent By that 1 mean he's JUSIone of the many you fmd 111 any
game. Quiet, commonplace, busrnesslIke and very modest. You'd never pIck
lum out of a crowd for he is unpretentIous and never flamboyant. Once he
was asked why and the answer IS worth repeating "1 expeci myself to play
well and feel that notlung more has to be sllld aboUI it" UnquestIOnably he IS

one of our mid-aged maslers who has won for hunself and enViable record at
or away from the table for Ius peers hold lum I11lugh esleem. HIS gentleman-
ly demeanor and leadership abIlity has gained for him unprecedented recogm-
lion. Twice he has been chosen 10 coach or serve as non-play1l1g caplain of
the United Stales teams in The Bennuda Bowl or World Bndge Olympllld.
Ihave had the rare pleasure of play1l1g With him on half a dozen occasions

and as a parmer he makes the game fun and easy 10 enJoy. Sometlme back he
gave me a standmg 1l1Vllalion if ever 111 southern Texas 10 play WIth lum m a
duplicate pair game and thai IS some kind of wonderful mOlivalion to go

Dan's favorite parmer is the very gracious John Sutherl1l1 who you will
remember m 1990 made a major run at wU1l11l1gthe Barry Crane 500, but
Mark Lair beat !urn out on nearly the lasl day of play of thai year. Dan and
John have a few gadgets, bUI basically thell' blddmg card IS uncluttered and
standard American.

Tociay's hand which Alfred Shemwold sent me shows the great Mr. Morse
at his best. You can look at it for ten m1l1utes and may not solve the problem
for twelve tncks IS a wee bit 1l1SldlOUSto f1l1d.

Former state justice to speak

"Blessed Are Those ..."
JoIm20: 19.31

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jt 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

~*> 900am &11.15amlr Worship
~ 10 10 Education

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
t9950 Mack (between MOfoss& VernlEl~

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

9.ooam.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult EducatIon & Children's

Hour
11:00 am

Worship & Church School

9 15 Family Worshlp/Youth Classes
10 30 Aduh Educaloon/YOulhAclMhes
11 15 Trad~lonaJWorshop

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE. ASSOC MIN

Denms Archer, former Michi-
gan Supreme Court justice, will
give a speech at the Grosse

Pointe Uni-
tanan
Church at 11
a.m. Sunday,
April 26.

He will
propoMlsolu-
tIons to some
of Detroit's
most press-
ing prob-
lems.

Archer Arc her
was appointed to the state Su-
preme Court by Gov. James J.
Blanchard in 1985; he was
elected to an eight.year term
the next year He was the first
black to Sit on the court m
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Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886.4300 rI
- Grosse Pointe Baptist Churchh 'The Church of the Pointesn

I Living out the new life In ChristlkII Biblical preaching + DISCipleship groups
!I r Children's ministries + Youth ministnes

,I, D - Sunday School: 9:45 am
.. Morning Worship: 11:00 am

~ Sr, High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm
Jr, High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm

21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 881 3343
Community Nursery School 881 1210

Is Happy To
Welcome

Highly Creative

JENNY
LECLERC

Churches
The Pastor's Corner
Easter sweetness

•

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882.6090

By the Rev. William C. DeVries
FIrst ChristIan Reformed Church

Being a chocoholic has its disadvantages. There are
the post-Easter prices to be paid: the threat of tooth
decay, the fat content sticking securely to artery walls
and the guilt burden of all those dollars consumed by
the sweet tooth of deSIre.

Indeed - a heavy load to cart around on even the
broadest of shoulders. What a shame that the rich,
smooth sweetness is not the lasting aftertaste, rather
than this purely bItter experIence. Bittersweet is far
too good a thought for this.

Even for the most sated of human tastes, Easter
mormng goes down smooth and sweet. Songs of praise
for new life Join with bright colors of praIse and spring-
time smells to lIft our spirits and give our winter blahs
"the boot."

How sweet it tastes! I do hope you didn't miss the
treat of worship on Easter morning.

Ah, but now it's all gone again. All that's left is
wrappers and smudges.

Unless ... Unless you are chewing on an Easter like
the one 81. Paul knew. Paul, you see, had this strange
Idea that Easter was much more than a beautiful way
to mark the blooming of spring flowers. He even
thought that Easter was something much more than a
promise that there was and is a life available for pe0-
ple beyond their own death.

Paul saw Easter as the begmning of what he called
eternal life.

Paul had the radical notion that Jesus had actually
come alive after he died. Further, Paul had the notion
that anyone who trusted that Jesus is alive was herself
or himself also really alive. Paul writes repeatedly as
if those who trust Jesus have been raised to eternal
life.

Not that they will have life, but that they already
have been given life. And Paul was so convinced of
these notions that he was willing to go to prison, or
even die, rather than give them up.

You see, for Paul, being a Christian meant that be-
cause of Easter you have a whole new quality of life.
Eternal life is not just unending breathing. It is a life
of purpose, dignity, community and value.

And that is what Paul, and every Christian, has the
week after Easter. And the month after Easter. And
the decade after Easter, and ... and ...

So this is my wish, my prayer for you - that you
may taste the sweetness of Easter today and tomorrow.
We Christians pray for each other that we may be
filled with the sweet life of Easter - the life of quality
and true wholeness. And for all who may read this I
wish and pray that you may sense the life of spring,
the colors of the season.

But more, much more, I wish and pray for you an
Easter like Paul's full of new life, full of a sweet taste
now and always.

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

4B

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
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Troy.
The contest is open to the

public. AdmIssion IS $4 For
more information, call 343-0918
or 884-1709.

The club meets in the Brow-
nell Middle School library on
the second and fourth Monday
of every month at 7:15 p.m For
more Information, call 343-0918
or 791-6943.

Louisa St. Clair
to meet

The LoUIsa St. ClaIr chapter,
NSDAR, wIll meet Thursday,
April 30, at Greenmead III LI.
vonia at 10:30 a m. The hostess
will be Carol Kristan Regent
Dorothy Brown and members
will hear delegate reports from
the DAR Awards Day and Con-
tmental Congress

Peter Flanagan, son of Susan
and Timothy Flanagan of
Grosse Pomte, was judged a
Good Citizen by his peers and
teachers at University of De-
troit HIgh School and was hon.
ored by the DARs.

After the election of chapter
officers for 1992-93, Suzanne
Damel of the Livonia Historical
CommiSSIOnwill conduct a tour
of Hill House.

On May 4, Law Day, Eliza-
beth Ryckman, chauman; state
chairman Joyce Edson, Ameri.
canism Committee; state treas-
urer Jackie Omlor; and director
Charlotte Varzi will greet natu-
ralized citizens with flags and
patriotic literature at the Fed.
eral Building at 9 a.m.

For luncheon reservations,
call Eva Klein or Louise Read-
mg.

~

• Private homes<iY ·HO'pU., 0' n'Blng horn"D · 24.hour
,ijl1~ • Full or part-time coverage< :' ) Bonded and insured

~ 263-0580Sma 19S0

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORAnD

Member Michigan Home Health AssocIation

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES' LIVE. IN COMPANIONS
i
1
1
I

In the post 6 monfhs

HAVE YOU MOVED'
DECOME ENGAGED'

In the past 3 montt\s

HADADADn
We have lots of local Information and over 59 gifts - No stringsl

CALL SUE MCliNDEN 882.1790

'Uftann~01t
Phone - even If you only moved next door!

Members of the Northeastern
Toastmasters 573 Speech and
Leadership Club won honors III
a recent contest.

Stuart Pack took first place
and Wendy Bradley took sec-
ond III the Area 21 speech con.
test; Kevin Llederbach placed
first and Lance Olson placed
second in the Area 21 evalua-
tion contest.

They Will compete III the Di-
vision E contest on Saturday,
AprIl 25, at 9 a.m. at the Rock-
well InternatlOnal Center, 2135
W. Maple (15 Mile Road) in

Donation tea

21024 Mack, G.P.W.
343.9169

!! ATTENTION !!

Persian Rllg Buyer
Calling House Antiques of Grosse Pointe '\Toods
has established an international market for

used Oriental Rugs.
I'm paying record prices.

20788 Mack 882-1652

r~ENNIS
r

ANYONE!

The Cancer Loan Closet wIll
hold an Invitational DonatIOn
Tea Thursday, April 30, at the
home of Mrs. Roger Rmke

The Loan Closet was estab-
lished in 1947 as the chief phi-
lanthropIC mterest of Colony
Town Club. The Cancer Loan
Closet 18 devoted to prOVIding
aid and comfort to cancer pa-
tients. It is Incorporated m the
state of Michigan as the Cancer
Loan Closet FoundatIOn of
Greater DetrOit.

Mrs. Robert Palmer and Mrs.
Edward Boggs are CCH:hairmen.
The COmmIttee consIsts of Mrs.
Thomas E. Coulter, Mrs. Ken.
neth E. Davis, Mrs. Frank J
Frischkorn, Mrs Burke A
Hadley, Mrs. Robert J. Hutton,
Mrs. Joseph Kinney, Mrs. John
S. Malcolm, Mrs. Richard F
Parks, Mrs Robert W. Reas,
Mrs. Douglas Smith, Mrs. Ken-
neth J. Steketee and Mrs. Os.
wald Zeidler.

5P/tNY/P
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Someone YouLove Can Use Our Help

for soup.
To prepare dressing: combme

mgredlents, mixing welt. Add
to chIcken, celery, grapes and
almonds. Mix well. Refrigerate.
Serves 10 to 12.

Valparaiso Guild
to hold luncheon,
fashion show

The Valparaiso University
GUIld chose "Smg Into Spring"
as the theme for its annual
sprmg luncheon and fashion
show to be held at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial at noon
Friday, May 1.

Reservations must be made
by Monday, April 27. Tickets
are $15. Call 779-0547.

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G.P W
881-0010

Support group for
mentally ill to meet

The Alliance for the Men-
tally ll}-Eastside will meet
Monday, April 27, at 7:30 p.m.
at Henry Ford Nursing Center,
19840 Harper in Harper
Woods.

Veronica Jackson, housing
specialist, Michigan Depart-
ment of Mental Health, will
speak.

For more information about
the alliance, a support group
for families and friends of
someone who is mentally ill,
call 884-9005 or 839.9826.

Selective Singles
Selective Singles, a social

group for college-educated,
professional, single, divorced
and widowed persons will meet
at the Old Place, 15301 E. Jef-
ferson at Beaconsfield in Grosse
Pointe Park, at 8 p.m. the
fourth Friday of each month.
Contact Ramona at 884-2986.
For a newsletter contact Joan
at 343.0170.

fee is $11. Reservations must
be made by Friday, May 1. Call
881-4594.

Everyone is invited to come a
little early and attend a Book
and White Elephant sale in the
Garden Room at 9:45 a.m.

Pontchartrain
CassNSDAR
meets May 1

The Fort Pontchartrain-Eliz-
abeth Cass chapter of the Na-
tional Society of the Daughters
of the American Revolution
will hold its meeting at the De-
troit Boat Club at noon Friday,
May!.

The purpose of the meeting
will be to elect officers and del-
egates to the 92nd state confer-
ence in September_ Reports
from the nominating committee
and delegates to the Continen-
tal Congress also will be pre-
sented.

For luncheon reservations,
call Mrs. Frank McKinnon at
886-1661, by Tuesday, April 28.

2 oz. jar chopped pimentos,
drained
To prepare chicken: allow 3/4

pound chicken breasts per 1
cup chicken. In large pot,
barely cover chicken breasts
with water. Add 1 stalk celery
cut mto 4 pieces, 1 medIUm on.
ion quartered, 1 carrot quart-
ered, 1 bay leaf, 6 peppercorns,
1/2 teaspoon curry powder, 2
tablespoons sherry and 1 table-
spoon chicken bouillon granules
or 1 cube. Bnng to boil, cover
and simmer 45 mmutes or un-
til tender. Do not overcook
Remove from pot, dram, cool
slightly, skm and debone. Store
large pieces of chicken in Pyrex
bowl or pan. Drizzle with some
of the broth and seal surface of
chIcken with plastic wrap
ChIll. When ready to assemble
salad, cut chicken into large 3/
4'lllch cubes Use httle pieces

Grosse Pointe Garden Center
plans membership luncheon

Deadline for
Features section
is 3 p.m. Friday

The Grosse Pointe Garden
Center will celebrate the ar-
rival of spring and the expecta-
tion of summer with its annual
Spring MembershIp Lecture
and Subscription Luncheon Fri-
day, May 8.

The program, "Summer
Plantings that Reap Autumn
Rewards," Will begin at 10:30
a.m. at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial LIbrary, 32 Lake-
shore.

Hints and tips on planting,
drying and arranging your own
beautiful bounty will be pre-
sented by Lma MIcol, co-owner
of Sweet Annie's Granary in
Addison.

The lecture Win be followed
by a luncheon at 11:45 a.m.
The lecture is free to members;

J$7.50 for guests. The luncheon

A GREAT BEGINNING SPECIAL
Jql Se/o WuJdsor $20.00 JJ500 va/1U1

Calphalon@@

~H@~
FINEST OF KITCHEN COOKWARE

With Calphalon
Select the nght pan. add the perfect seasomngs

Calphalon offers both in the Saute & Seasonings g.ft package
Includes the 2 qt. saute pan with cover and 3 sppC'\al-blended,

gnU & saute seasonings for steak and chop,
poultry. and seafood . yours for s50.00

retail value $93 00

Seated, from left, are Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae Sara
Sessions. Betty Garey and Win Meredith. Standing. from left.
are Betsy Boynton and Margie Penirian. The women are get-
ting ready for the alumnae association's annual salad lunch-
eon on Thursday. May 7.

1/2 c. toasted slivered al.
monds

CHICKEN SALAD DRESS-
ING:

1c. sour cream
1/2 c. Hellmann's mayon-

naise
3 T. fresh lemon juice
3 green onions, chopped

fine, including tops
chopped parsley (optional)
3 T. capers
2 T. juice from caper jar
1/2 t. Beau Monde
1/4 t. white pepper

Exhibition hours are May 4-8,
noon to 9 p.m., and Saturday,
May 9, noon to 5 p.m.

Professional
Artists Club

GREAT BEGINNINGS

88 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe
On-the-H ill
885-4028

The women of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma Detroit East
Suburban Alumnae AsSOCIa-
tion, under the direction of Win
Meredith and Betsy Boynton,
are planning their annual salad
sampler luncheon and fashion
show. Fresh flowers, delicious
salads and fashions by Miner's
of Grosse Pointe will be fea.
tured on Thursday, May 7, at
Qrosse Pointe Memonal
Church.

Tickets are $10 and may be
purchased from Kappas or by
calling 823-2306 or 884.2281.

Proceeds will benefit Kappa
pltilanthropies such as the De-
troit Rehabihtation Institute.

The AssociatIOn's cookbook,
"The Key to Kappa Cookery,"
will be avaIlable for $8 at the
llmcheon. Boutique tables wIll
<fpen at 11:30 a.m. and the
IJll1cheon will begin at noon.
'The 1992 Salad Luncheon

oommittee members include
Win Meredith and Betsy Boyn-
tbn, CCH:hairmen; Betty Garey,
*kets; Angehca Burton and
Kay Van De Graaf, decora-
ti.ons; Marcia Winzer and Bev
Sellars, kitchen; Lee Miller,
oommissary; Laurie Huette-
man, waitresses; Sharon Mertz,
!'jet-up; Sara Sessions, fashions;
and Margie Penirian, clean-up.
: The Kappa's much-requested

Chicken salad will be available
at the luncheon.
; Kappa Chicken Salad
• c. diced chicken, large

chunks
1.1/2 c. chopped celery, small
; pieces
3/4 c. green grapes, halved
\ and seeded if necessary
,

Grosse Pointe Artists Association
~olds 54th annual show May 4-8,
: The Grosse Pointe Artists

Association will open its 54th
~ual all-member juried art
Show with a reception from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
May 2, in the art wing of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
. The event will be juried 'by
Alan Rubine't- of RubUlertlal- The Professional Artists Club
lery. The exhIbIt wIll feat\!l'e will present guest artist Judy
'll'ork from a variety of media, Hawthorne at its meeting Fri.
tIuch as watercolor, oil, acrylic, day, April 24, at 7:30 p.m. in
~ncil, ink, collage, mixed me- the Spindler Park Recreation
dia and ceramics. Building, 19400 Stephens in
~ The public is mvited to the East Detroit. The guest fee is
~ption and to view the work. $1...
'$

junior League gardeners plan show
~ The garden club of the Jun- freshments will be served.
tor League of DetroIt will hold Chairmen are Mrs. Alfred .T.
&. standard, judged flower show Fisher Jr. and Hilary Micou.
nursday, May 7, at the St. Jane Reuther is president of
iohn Bon Secours Senior Com. the club.
inunity, 18400 E. Warren. Admission is free. The pubhc
( The show will be open to the is invited.
fUblic from 1 to 5 p.m. and reo

Women goHers to begin season
J
~ The Suburban Women Golf- tridge Creek Golf Course.
~rs will begin their 31st season A pre-season golf day will be
C>nWednesday, May 6, at Par- held on April 29, starting with

P"anh 11 . I h a continental breakfast at thee erne une eon clubhouse.
: The Panhellemc spring Officers are Pat Kimel, presi-
luncheon will be held at the dent; Pat Zavell, vice president;
Lochrnoor Club on Thursday, Sue Williams, recording secre-
April 30, at 11:45 a.m. The cost tary; Ellen Stoff, corresponding
ts $18 and a cash bar will be secretary; and Gloria Whittle-
lvailable. sey, treasurer. New members
.. The urogram will feature a will be introduced to the group
fashion" show by Liberty of Bir. which has more than 100 mem-
;mngham_ Send reservations by bers from Grosse Pointe and
1'hursday, April 23, to Mary. other suburbs.
Helen Feighner, 841 N. Oxford,
{}rosse Pointe Woods, 48236.
•.
Camera Club meets
: The Grosse Pointe Camera
(:lub will meet Tuesday, Apnl
28, at 7:30 p.m. at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte,
~rosse Pointe Farms, in Room
€-11, for a monochrome and
oolor print competition and pic-
torial and nature slide competi-
€ion. Nature assignment is
':The Color Yellow," Visitors
lire welcome. For more informa-
mon, call 824-9064 or 881-8034.

Focus on Living
~
. The purpose of Focus on Liv-
ing, a self-help group, is to
~ring together patients and
family members who. ha~e
~uestions or problems whIle hv.
~ng with cancer. With the assis-
:t.ance of a tramed facihtator
:and other resource persons, par-
-t,icipants are encouraged to d~s.
Suss their mutual problems In

8 positive manner. .
./ For additional mformatIon,
:.:all the American Cancer Socl-
'~ty at 1-800-925.2271.
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Dorothy Lamour

styles of the '40s updated to the
'90s.

There's a radio quartet led
by a crooner; a blues number
belted out by Bobbie (Sandy
Edgerton), "Every Breath I
Take" and even a Latm num-
ber performed with castanets
and other numbers whIch cover
the repertoire of song styles
that dominated the Hit Parade
m that era.

The cast 18 polished and tal-
ented. Remembered most is
Charles Levin's outrageous FI-
dler; Betty Joselyn as the good.
hearted secretary in the movie
cast and Donna, Jordan Leeds
as the frustrated wnter and
Barry Williams, who played
Greg in the television series
"The Brady Bunch" as Detec-
tive Stone. Ronnie Farer, the
plotting wife plays her part
well.

A solid book by Larry Gel-
bart keeps the production going
at a hilarious pace; catchy if
not great music by Cy Cole-
man, clever lyrics by newcomer
David Zippel, designer Paul
Gallo's lighting that effectively
presents the world of reality
and make-believe and designer
Robert Wagner who does such
a good job of set shifting, put
"City of Angels" at the top of
the "must see" list "CIty of
Angels" plays at the FIsher
through May 3.

Alan Hale and Rosemary De.
Camp AMC can be seen on
Grosse Pointe Cable, channel
34

For more informatIOn, call
t~e Grosse Pomte War Mem~
nal at 881.7511.

Memorial

while the reel world of Stone
unfolds in black and white.
There is a considerable amount
of scene shuffling as we move
between the two worlds.

In this convoluted story, the
fictional hero is brutally as-
saulted by a pair of hoodlums
in an apartment and a marital
cnsis ensues in the writer's
apartment.

The sum of the parts add up
to a parody of Hollywood that
amoWlts to a Mad Magazine
approach. It is impossible to
take any of it seriously, which
doesn't take away from enjoy.
ing the show immensely. The
arguments between Stine and
Fidler are hilarious as Fidler
rips holes in Stine's script.
Stine retaliates by writing a
grosser Fidler COWlterpart into
his script and killing him.

"City of Angels" cuts a wide
swath. It lampoons the detec-
tive story and hits on charac-
ters that made them America's
favorite entertainment in the
40's: the detective with the
slouch hat, the secretary with a
heart of gold, the scheming and
philandering young wife, a
good girl turned prostitute, and
the sexy kook. It's double the
fun watching them in their
dual role, particularly as they
are made bigger than life as
Stine's characters. The musical
dialogue covers all the musical

"We're delighted to team
WIth AMC to honor the USO
on the occasion of such an im-
portant milestone, and we are
equally delighted to host Miss
Lamour in our community,"
said Mark Weber, president of
the Grosse Pointe War Mem~
rial Association.

and World War n."

AMC teamed with the UCLA
Film and Television Archive to
restore "This Is the Army" to
its original condition. Nomi-
nated for three Academy
Awards (winning the Oscar for
Best Score), the film is filled
with Irving Berlin songs, memo
orable acting and a morale-
boosting sense of patriotism
that radiates in every scene. It
stars George Murphy, Ronald
Reagan, Frances Langford,
Joan Leslie, George Tobias,

o

process the bIds and answer the
phones. Some volunteers plan
theIr vacations around the auc.
tlOn to be as much help as pos.
SIble

Items can be pIcked up at the
Channel 56 offices at Second
and Bethune in Detroit's New
Center Area.

For more information or to
make donations call the auction
office at 876-8350

fined in an Iron lung.
It IS at thIS point that it is

Important to keep a close eye
on the program list of charac-
ters. The cast is a large one
where members duplIcate and
even triplicate some roles. An-
other observation: The real
movie world of Stine is in color

U.S. armed forces and was
dubbed the "Bond Bombshell"
for selling more than $300 mil-
lion m war bonds during the
1940s.

Lamour launched her film
career, and immortalized "the
sarong" m the 1937 film ''The
Hurricane." She rose to the
height of popularity as Bob
Hope and Bmg Crosby's side-
kIck in the famous On The
Road senes of films.

Lamour has been part of the
AMC smce March 1991, and
has been "on the road" again
serving as official network
spokeswoman. Her appearance
In Grosse Pomte is part of
AMC's "Stars and Stripes"
campaign and tour commemo-
rating the 50th anniversary of
the usa. She is showcased in
the current AMC special,
"Stars and Stripes: Hollywood

offers something for every budget
even have enough space to
store everythmg we've got"

But they're stili accepting
donatIOns Items must be new
or anhque WIth a mmimum re-
taIl value of $70

New thIS year are three sepa-
rate shoppmg sprees which
Whitaker deVIsed as a way of
remforcmg donatmg firms. For
example, a group of 50 items
was donated by several Roches
ter busmesses. They wIll all be
auctIoned in a half.hour block,
leadmg off WIth a specIal VIdeo
showmg where the stores are
located The other two areas of-
fermg sprees are BIrmingham
and Ann Arbor

Shoppers who want to make
sure theIr bIds are received as
qUIckly as poSSIble can obtam a
three-digit number for $10 al-
lowmg them to make a bId au-
tomatIcally as soon as they call

Also new this year is a mmi.
mum bid on items valued at
$1,500 or more. BIds must start
at 40 percent for those Items.

Although the show will run
every day, certain days will
have special themes

Art, Wine and Antiques Day
IS Sunday, April 26. House and
Garden Evening is Tuesday,
Aprzl 28. Computers and Elec-
tromc Everung IS Thursday,
Aprz130. Youth and Fashion
Evening is Frzday, May I, and
FItness and RecreatIOn Day IS
Saturday, May 2

Along with Whitaker's guid-
ance, the auctIOn couldn't be
pOSSIblewithout the 50 "go-
getters" who canvass door.to-
door for donations and the 700
volunteers who man the studIO,

Alaura is quite a dish WIth
her provocative figure, long
legs and perfect features decked
out m white furs. After she
leaves, Stine and his WIsecrack.
ing secretary Ollie (Betsy Jos-
lyn) exchange some pointed ob-
servatIOns about her and her
75-year-old husband who IS con.

Dorothy Lamour visits War
Legendary actress Dorothy

Lamour will be the guest-of-
honor at a special screenmg of
the newly restored verSIOn of
Irving BerlIn's 1943 musical
"ThIS Is the Army" on Wednes-
day, Apnl 29, at 7 pm. at the
Grosse POInte War Memonal

Lamour was actIve through.
out her career in supportmg

The special presentatIOn,
sponsored by the Amencan
MOVIe ClaSSICS televiSIOn net-
work, the War Memorzal and
Grosse Pomte Cable, is In cele.
bration of the 50th anniversary
of the United ServIceS Organi-
zation roSO) TIckets are avail.
able for $2 through the War
Memorial and all proceeds from
the event WIll be used to bronze
a plaque for Desert Storm vet.
erans at the commumty center.

Entertainment

!
Hollywood gets the treatment in "City of Angels:'

years, you can't be disappomted
when they don't thIS year"

And there were cutbacks
among companies, too, she saId
CorporatIOns which have con.
sIstently underwrItten special
days and auction boards didn't
do so this year

But WhItaker doesn't want
anyone to thInk that the Items
offered m thIS year's auctIOn
are less than the highest qual-
Ity

Take for mstance the tnp to
Warsaw mcludmg round trip
flIght and hotel accommoda
bons Or the tnp to Rome with
a nde m a Lamborghmi DIablo
to the Formula One engme
plant m Modena And how
about VIa Rail passes for your
next tnp to France

There's a complete weddmg,
includmg hall, mInIster, recep
hon, mVItabons, flowers and
photographer, mcluding all the
other lIttle details taken care of
by a wedding coordinator, do-
nated by the Detroit Unity
Temple

There's a morel mushroom
hunt for two on horseback,
lunch with Erme Harwell, a
cosmetology course at VIrgmia
Farrell, a handmade wooden
model shIp measuring more
than 6 1/2 feet, a golf package
at HIdden Valley Resort, flymg
lessons donated by Baron
Flying, a securIty system for
home or busmess from Grosse
Pointe Alarm Inc and a bottle
of 1970 Chateau Mouton Roths-
chIld Red Bordeaux valued at
$300.

"This is a huge undertak-
mg," Whitaker saId "We don't

(Barry WIlliams), Stine's fic-
tIOnal private eye detective.
Created in the image of Bogart,
tenchcoat and all, Stone meets
with a nch client, Alaura Kmg-
sley (Ronme Farer) who wants
Stone to find her stepdaughter
Mallory Kmgsley (AnastaSIa
Barzee)

Cynthia Boal Janssens
1980, Janssens has contmued
to write travel stones on a free-
lance baSIS She IS also affili-
ated with Boating Writers In-
ternatIOnal

She IS a member of the board
of directors of The State News,
the .,tudent nf>wspaper at Mich.
igan State t'" I rSIty, and of
the commumcatlOns committee
of the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club.

Her column, Travel Trends,
appears on page 9B today and
WIll run In thIS sectIOn every
other week.

Film

68

Sold! Channel 56 auction

••••••

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

ThInk of It as "Home Shop.
pIng Network," but wIth good
stuff. And wIthout those annoy.
Ing hosts. Or those conversa.
tIons WIth "real buyers "

It's time again for the Chan
nel 56 AuctIOn. It turns 24 thiS
year.

The televised event begins at
10 a.m. Saturday, April 25, and
runs through nudmght Satur
day, May 2 - with hme off
during the day to show PBS'
programs.

When the final gavel falls,
more than 9,000 IndiVldual
items WIll have been auctioned
off and Channel 56 \\-ill - plan.
ners hope - have raised
$650,000, or approxHnately 7
percent of the station's yearly
budget

"That's slightly lower than
last year's goal of $700,000, but
we're reducing the auctIOn by
two days," said Levona WhI-
taker, auction planner for the
last three years. "But we're
also increasing the pace of the
auction so we're able to sell as
many items."

It was a little more dIfficult
to gather items this year, Whi-
taker said. The slumping econ-
omy and other factors meant
many perennial donors had to
pass this year.

"We ran into the 'R' word,
recession; the 'U' word, unem.
ployment; the 'C' word, cut-
backs; and the 'W' word, after.
effects of the wur," Whitaker
said. "And you certainly can't
push it. I mean if someone has
given every year for eight

'City of Angels' is a Broadway (almost) musical at its best
By MarianTrainor
Special Wnter

It should be noted that "City
of Angels," billed as a Broad-
way musical, is not a musical
at all.

It is a splendid, sophisticated,
clever, highly entertaming
spoof of 1940s movies set to
music.

There are no elaborately cho-
reographed song and dance rou-
tines and among the many

-••••••
songs, there's just one that IS
outstanding, "You're Nothmg
Without Me."

The songs do double duty as
extensions of the sharp-edged
dialogue. Actually, "City of
Angels" is two plays in one
that share the same cast and
act out their stories on a split
stage. On one side we see Stine
(Jordan Leeds), a detective
story writer who has sold his
book to the movies and is work-
ing on the script.

On the other side is Stone

Boal Janssens
is new travel
columnist

CynthIa Boal Janssens JOIns
the Grosse Pointe News this
week as travel columnIst. A
veteran Journalist, Janssens is
the fonner travel editor of The
Detroit News and the winner of
several travel.writing and edit.
mgawards

A reSIdent of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Janssens most recently
worked as managing editor of
The Daily Tribune in Royal
Oak. She is a graduate of Ohio
UniversIty and has worked for
newspapers in OhIO, Pennsyl.
vama, New Jersey, New York
and CalifornIa During her ten
ure WIth The Detroit News, she
spent five years as travel edl.
tor She also worked as features
editor, North Plant production
edItor and Sunday magazine
editor.

A member of the Society of
American Travel Writef8 since
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Champagne
2 ripe pineapples, peeled
1 bottle champagne, chilled
Fresh strawberries with

leaves
Cut out "eyes" and any Im-

perfections of freshly peeled
pmeapples.

Puree In several batches In
blender until completely lIque-
fied, then press through a fine
stramer to eliminate fibers.
Chill well, putting in freezer
for a short time if necessary

When ready to serve, pour
pmeapple juice into a chilled 2-
1/2 quart pitcher or punch
bowl, add champagne and stir
to mIX well. Serve In chl1led
champagne glasses With a
strawberry in each Makes 10
servmgs

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
mg Column and Ellzabeth
Walker's BlbllO-/ile rolumn aJr
pear on alternate weeks In thIS
spa£e

"-.=='1'

•

•

•

IN RECITAL
SERIES

Strawberry /Pineapple

Sun .• Apr. 26. 7:00 p.m.

Kyung-Wha Chung. VIolin
Stephen Kovacevich. plano

All.Beethoven
Sonata No 6
Sonata No 7
SonataNo 10

Coming next season:
In Recital Senes opens
Oct 15 wrth vlOhmst
Anne-SophIe Mutter

Call (3D) 833'3700
TICkets are also 0Vil11ab/e through

7'1ac.ri:~
HUDSON S HARMONY HOUSE

& SOUND YAREHOUSE
CALL-FOll-nX (313) M5066M

1 T cornstarch
6 kiwis
3 large bananas

Place strawberrIes in blender
with lemon juice and 1/4 cup
water, puree until smooth
Press through a fine stramer
Into a medIUm-sIZed saucepan
(Sauce wtll foam up as it cooks
so you'll need the extra space.)

Add sugar to the pureed
strawberrtes and bring to boll
Lower heat and sunmer for 5
mInutes. MIXcornstarch with 1
tablespoon water and stir mto
puree Stir in for a minute or 2
until mixture thickens Remove
from heat, cool and chlll

Just before servIng, peel ki-
WISand bananas Place several
tablespoons of strawberry puree
In one corner of each dessert
place. Slice 1 kiwi and 1/2 ba-
nana into overlapping semi cir-
cles around each servmg of
sauce Makes 6 servmgs.

'.

Grosse Pointe
Cable

AMC wants you
to come to a special screening.

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLArR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

11AM -lOPM
Entree Plus Plus
Polalo Soup Choc
Veg. & caO~ot
Roll Salad Cake
3.99 4.99 5.99

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu 2 50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART A,sgctArloN MENU

Try our delicious
Swordfish. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Aoughy

DllJly SpeaaJ •• Breakfast ""Ned anytlme
Ov1:r 200 Items on menu

and halved
1 small red onion, sliced and

separated into rings
1 T chopped parsley
In container of electric

blender combine oil, vinegar,
water, honey, poppy seeds, salt,
papnka and pepper. Blend un-
til thoroughly mixed; set aside.
Lme four individual servmg
plates with lettuce. Arrange
strawberries and onion rIngs,
equalIy divided, on lettuce
SprInkle with parsley. Stir
dressing before serVIng and
pass separately Makes 4 serv-
Ings.

Sliced Kiwi and Banana
with Strawberry Puree

1 pint strawberries, hulled
juice of 1/2 lemon
1/2 cup sugar

By Irene H. Burchard

Elegant
Eating

A Pretty Strawberry
Salad

1/3 cup vegetable oil
3 T cider vinegar
2Twater
1.1/2 T honey
1 T poppy seeds
1/2 t salt
1/2 t paprika
1/4 t pepper
Butter

..Lettuce
1 basket fresh California

strawberries, stemmed

removable bottom with pastry.
Prick all over with fork; bake
in 425-degree oven 10 to 12
minutes, just until pastry be-,
gIns to brown. Remove to rack
to cool. In mixer bowl beat
eggs, sugar, lemon Juice, peel
and vanilla until thick and
pale, about 10 minutes. Gently
fold in 1/3 of the flour, then 1/3
of the butter. Continue folding
in, alternating flour and butter
until all have been incorpo-
rated. (Do not overmix.) Brush
bottom of tart shell With some
of the jelly. Slice about 1/2 bas-
ket of the strawberries and ar.
range over jelly. Pour batter
over strawberries (it will not
quite cover).

Bake in 375-degree oven 20
to 25 minutes untIl golden and
filling is set. Coolon rack. Ar-
range remaining whole straw-
berries, stem ends down, on top
of tart. Brush WIth remaimng
melted Jelly. Makes 6 to 8 servo
Ings.

...,
T

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 10th.
BRUNCH From 10:30 • 2:00 p.m.

$12.95 Adults
$8.95 Kids under 12

children under 5 years old FREE

DINNER
2:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Special Menus Available
Make your reservations now.

24026 E. JEFFERSON
North of 9 Mile
773 ..7770

Entertainment
Strawberries mean winter's over, that's berry good news

April 23, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Strawberries are the first
fruIt of spring in most temper-
ate parts of the world. The best
of the larger varIeties culti-
vated commercIally come from

.- a chance crossmg of North
: American and Chilean berries

m the early 1700s, when the
large, delicious Chilean straw-
berry, tasting somewhat like
pIneapple, was crossed with the
scarlet Virginia meadow straw-
berry.

StrawberrIes yield more food
per acre in a shorter time than
any other fruit Because they
are easy to grow, they are
found in many home gardens.
They are also turned into profit
by part-time farmers.

For many people, the end of
the long winter IS signaled by
the arrival of springtime pro-
duce in the supermarket aisle.
One of the brightest early ar.
rivals is California strawber-
ries Juicy and sweet, strawber-
ries mean spring is here and
warm weather is just around
the corner.

Strawberry crown tart is one
way to showcase this popular
peak.season fruit. Easy, yet ele-
gant, this dazzling dessert fea-
tures a full crown of red-ripe
strawberries. Each whole berry
is secured in a light, lemony
cake-textured filling. Additional
sliced strawberries form a
sweet, fruity layer next to the
flaky pastry bottom. For con-
venience and to reduce prepara.
tion time, you can start with a
ready-to-bake, prepared pastry.

Strawberry crown tart is only
one of the many delicious ways
to enjoy fresh strawberries. Try
shced kiwi and banana with
strawberry puree. For a quick
snack or easy-to-assemble des-
sert, serve whole berries with
individual dishes of sour cream
and brown sugar for dipping.
Or, serve sliced berries over
vanilla ice cream, frozen yogurt
or pound cake with a dollop of
whipped cream. Brighten morn-
ings with sliced strawberries
over hot cooked cereal or waf-
fles. Strawberries can also add

.sweet, juicy flavor and eye-$-
peal to fruit salads. .':v<>

Strawberries are not only
\'ersatile but nutritious, too. A
serving of eight medium-sized
berries provides 150 percent of
'the recommended daily allow-
Jance of vitamin C, is a signifi-
cant source of folacin and potas-
.-sium and provides three grams
of fiber.

When selecting strawberries,
look for the reddest berries
available since strawberries do
not ripen after they've been
picked. Keep unwashed berries
refrigerated and gently rinse
under cool water just before
serving. Pat dry with a paper
towel.

Whether eaten "as is" just as
'Mother Nature made them, or
used in your favorite recipes, be
sure to celebrate the arrival of
spnng with sweet California
strawberries

,Strawberry Crown Tart
Pastry for single crust 9-inch

pie
2 eggs
1/3 cup sugar
1 T lemon juice
1 t grated lemon peel

:1/2 t vanilla
1/2 cup flour
3 T butter or margarine,

melted and cooled
1/3 cup melted currant jelly
2 pint baskets fresh Califor-

nia strawberries, stemmed
Line 9-Inch tart pan with

Be a part of a
..different kind of
:'cocktail party
, Be part of T. S. Elliot's play
: "Cocktail Party" on Thursdays,

Apnl 30 to May 21, from 7:30
p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore in Grosse Pointe Farms.

By active participation, learn
the meaning of how and why

: guests behaved as they did.
The stimulating workshop, in.
structed by Sister Mary Francis

. Hush, will give new meaning
, to cocktail parties.

A copy of the script wilI be
available upon registration.
The class fee is $30 for four ses-
sions For more information,
calI 881-7511.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSIJI nTinN

••••••••••••••••••••••••• -- ------ __ .. __ .Z__ IIS .. __ _ .. __ ••
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tance of her mISSIOn
The character that both

chIldren and adults will hke
best IS a zany bat named Batty
<Robin Wllhams), Crysta's SIde-
kICk who prOVIdes a barrel of
fun WIth hIS WIttICIsms and-:
mImIcry

An escapee from a bIOlogy
laboratOlY, he IS learned m the
ways of both man and the wil-
derness

The film abounds WIth talent.
mcludlng dll'ector BIll Kroyer,
a DIsney graduate, and artIsts
and ammators from Canada,
Denmark, England, Korea,
ThaIland and Australia

"Ferngully" has a lot gomg
for It, not the least of whIch IS',
the subtle soc1811y conscIOus
message dehvered III a manner
that can be understood by the
youngest vIewer. Beyond that,
It IS wonderfully entertainmg
and delightful

• In Market East at Eastland •

ORIGINAL DO,.vN UNDER TASTE

GJIt&NJD) OJPlENffNG SIPlECJAL
1 ~Roll
- Choice of Six Varieties -

(
Beef • Ham • Chicken' vegetarian)

Jumbo Wallydog • or with cheese

--}-~~ ~~c!~_JY!':~._~~p .
:ONLY $1.95 (reg. $3.60) :

- --- -- I

- EASTLAND FOOD COURT-
1/2 lb. of goodness from AustralIa to you

Enter our grand opening drawing too!
-10 Prizes-

Hrmy 111 offer eY}ll1eS 5-15-92

powers to shrink him down to
her level

Before he knows what has
happened to him, he too IS
flying through the forest but
not before Crysta has explamed
to him that trees are hfe gIV'
mg.

Crysta IS happy WIth her
new-found love However, her
fnend, PIpS (ChrIstian Slater), a
boy spIrit of the forest, takes a
dim view of the situation

The story, set against the
sheer beauty of Ferngully, the
unspoIled heart of the rainfo

I rest where vegetatIOn, wIldhfe
and falryhke tree SPll'lts hve III
harmony, is a dehght.

Characters that stand out are
an evil blob of brown sludge, a
woodland spirit named Hexus
mm Curry) who smgs the
praises of toxic slime, and Magi
Luna (Grace ZabrIskie) who
Impresses on Crysta the impor-

newspaper the public has no
way of knowing what is going
on; or that he declares he con-
trols the CIty by tellmg the
readers what he wants them to
know, what to thmk and what
to do, and worse, "If It Isn't in
the paper, It never happened."

Bale, a Welsh actor, makes a
personable and dynamic Jack,
and Jacobs, who espouses non-
VIOlence, gives a good perfor-
mance.

The songs, whJle spirited, are
not memorable,

'Ferngully: The
Last Rain Forest

Fantasy, humor and lovely
colors combme to dehver a
laudable message to young
vIewers on the urgency of pre-
servlllg the environment m
"Ferngully: The Last Rain For-
est"

It IS hke the proverbial
sugar-coated pIll that keeps the
vIewers so wrapped up in the
magic of the film, they readily
absorb the message without the
slightest awareness they're
bemg clued in on the need to
save the ram forests.

Interest is captured immedi.
ately when the film begins in
Ferngully, verdant with a for-
est of trees and flowers.

Fhttmg through the sun-lit
greenery is a fairy-like tree
spirit named Crysta (Samantha
Matthis). Like Tinker Bell in
"Peter Pan," she travels in an
aura of light. She 18 a daring
little creature and often flies off
to places where she IS told not
to go.

On one of her excursions she
sees a giant creature and a
black and dirty looking cloud
The creature is a bulldozer that
IS invading the forest, cutting
down trees as it lumbers along.

When she sweeps down to
get a closer look she meets
Zack (Jonathan Ward) whose
job It is to mark trees so that
the boys in the cab can spot
them.

Crysta is quite taken with
the golden-haired giant and
anxious to show him the error
of hIS ways, but he IS out of her
class when it comes to size.

No problem. She uses her

about a mIschievous St Ber-
nard, are on the best-receIved
charts

Now add to those Walt Dls.
ney's "NeWSIes" and 20th Cen-
twy Fox's ammated "Fern-
gully The Last Ram Forest"

'Newsies'
"NeWSIes," a DICkens18n film

WIth musIc and dancmg set m
1889, tells the stoly of a group
of newsboys (newsIes) who go
on strIke when a Scrooge lIke
publisher cuts theIr meager
profits

It begins m a newsboys' lodg-
mg house where a group of or.
phans and runaways hve At
the crack of dawn they fall out
of theIr cots and hustle down to
a dIstributor, who IS not above
glvmg them a short count. Out
on the streets they shout head-
hnes as they compete for cus
tomprs

Jack (ChrIstIan Bale) and hIS
rag-tag group accept theIr mea-
ger lot until Joseph PulItzer
<Robert Duvall), a greedy pub-
lisher, deCIdes to mcrease hIS
profits by decreasmg the boys'
earnmgs

"No way," says Jack and
whIps the boys into such a fury
that they stnke. He ISJomed by
David Jacobs (DaVId Moscow)
who IS out sellIng papers be-
cause his father was fIred after
bemg mjured on the Job. Jack
IS the muscle but DaVId be-
comes the brain behind the up-
rIsing

Based on a true story, the
film IS enhanced by frequent
mUSIcal breaks and some out-
standmg dance routines

There IS much to capture the
fancy of teenagers m "New-
sles." In one episode, the boys
storm the dIstribution center
and scatter the newspapers all
over the streets; and in another
mCIdent, Jack and David sneak
mto the basement of the news-
paper buIldmg and use Puhtz-
er's press to prmt fliers plead-
ing their cause.

In thIS day and age of in-
stant communicatIon the audI-
ence may be puzzled by Pulitz-
er's declarations that without a

Film
a Doodle," an ammated film
about a rock smger lOoster who

made the sun come up, and
'Beethoven," a live actIOn film

••••••

••••••

On her recent visit to Detroit for the "Tribute to Enrico
Ce<:chem" fund-raiser at Meadow Brook Hall. world re-
nowned performer of yesteryear Ruby Keeler met with
faculty and students at Wayne State University in the
Hilberry Theatre. Shown above are: (top row. from left)
students Wendy Shapero and Bill Wilson. and dance
professor Eva Jablonowski-Powers; (bottom row) student
Christine Duke. theatre professor Nira Pullin and Keeler.
Jablonowski-Powers and Rose Marie Floyd. director of
the Contemporary Civic Ballet Company in Royal Oak.
continue to raise funds for the film documentary of Cee-
chetti to be produced this summer.

Ruby Keeler comes to WSU

One IS parental pressure on
the movie mdustry to produce
films that are unobJectIOnable,
the other is the marked success
of the animated blockbuster
"Beauty and the Beast" and
the live actIOn "Home Alone"

The recently released "Rock

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

Two factors are at WOl,k
sparking a resurgence of films
aimed at young moviegoers

88 Entertainment
Two new films aimed at kids hit their marks beautifully

';hor tor thmg~ you un I
fmd m the ')t.lte, 5l,!Vor

the nlh ,.IfILl) of tme
re.,t.lllr,lnh 1.1ke.1 'vcck

end dm e ,md 'I'>l! the
m.my p.lrk, .md g.lrdcn,

mu,elllll' .mtI other .lltral-
tlon, IT1 .Inti .!round

\Vmd.,or There,.1 lot to
do c,cry \\ec!,enti

!-or del,HI"
call1-S00-265-3633.

You'll like shopping,
dining and sightseeing

lnWindsod

indsor

I+x:~...
~ :::-,

It'., all over town, m the clubs, cabarets and
blSlroS And, on, May 1,2, & 3, It'S the

FlrSIAnnual Wmd.,or Jaa FestIval, spon-
.,ored by Delollte & Touche Noted musI-

CIan.,mclude such favonle~ as Marcus
Belgrave, TOIllSaunder., and George

Bemon There's even Jazz m the slreets'
For entertamment hSlmgs anytime,

call 1-800-265-3633.

Celebrations to be held in downtown Windsor and on
Erie Street off Ouellette in Via~talia,Windsor's Italian District!

Free Parking in Participating Areas
Stay over 48 hours and bring back $400 U.S., each, duty free.

For details, call 1-800-265-3633
You~nenjoy WIndsor's

lively~

Premium on u.s.funds and no taxes at participating merchants.
Greatprices andfree parking, too.

Wt•ndsor See theAprl127 Free Press andApril 30 Detroit News
FMhion. sections for valuable

ESSEX COUNlY & PELEE ISLAND coupons and speclal offers.
A welcome change of place.

May 1,2,

Plan a wonderfulWindsorW~dld.~ .</
Keep a rronme to your ..elf - now'., the tIme for that week-
end C,C.lre, and Wmdsor offer., ,ome of the fmest hotels

an)"v here, conveniently IOlated close to entertaInment and
.,horrmg And With "rcu,rl Thank" Mllhlganl" pnces m
effect, a \Vmd,or weekend may he more affordable than

you thmk For .Iccommooatlon li.,tmgs,
call 1-800-265-3633.

For morebUorlBatlon,con~b
1-800-265-3633

t:

WHEN YOU HIT
THEBEACa
THERE'S NO

GOING BACK
~ ,

~

~

'3
~

~

~

BAR-B-O-NOU5E
Of GROSSE POINTE

-DINNER SPECIALS!-
TWo Bar-B-O Rib Dinners $16.95Includes relish tray, choIce of salad or cole slaw,

hot garlic loaf & cottage frIes.

Two Bar-B-a Chicken Dinners $
Includes relish tray. choice of salad or cole slaw. 11 95
hot garlic loaf & cottage fries. •

Wltl1thlsad • NOW SERVING COCKTAILS.
exp 5n3192 .Carry outs Include' cole slaw. garlic bread, cottage fries

20515 Mack 886-7755
Man -Thurs 4pm-10pm,Fn &5at 3pm-11pm.Sun 3pm-10pm

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon.. Fri. 10.7 Sat. 10.6

.............._._-_ ••_-- ...- ...~--------- m ..__ •__ -__ ~!"'"'I- __ - __ -- ...--------------------
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VOID ONALL HOUDAYS

pIe WIth an awareness of the
art and architecture of the
theaters in Detroit and empha-
SIZe the value of these historic
bUlldings," said William Col-
burn, executive director, Preser-
vation Wayne. "The tour pro-
VIdes a lInk WIth one of the
most excitmg perIods of this
city's past."

For more detal1s, call Col-
burn, PreservatIOn Wayne, 577-
3559.

performance by the James Topp
Smgers, a group of talented
teenage DetrOlters.

Smce 1949 the Grunyons
have been performmg in the
Detroit metro area. Tickets are
$3 and benefit Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. For more mfor-
mabon, call 881-7511

n.
\

Detroit's theaters

o
AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS lOW AS $19.00! •
to or (rom Cily or Melro per person

Complement your air travel

APRIL SPECIAL

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
CaI 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMEQALD LIMOU&INE, INC.

"MRCK RUENUE DINER"
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner

DINE IN -OR- CRRRY OUT

• FREE * BUY ONE
CUP OF SOUP BREAKFAST

WITH PURCHASE RECEIVEANOTHER
OF ANY OF EQUAL VALUE

"HOT OR LeSSFOR
SANDWICH" 1/2 PRICE

- .. WIth ThIsAd _ ,.,ti1dudngSI95al~

Not Just Rnother Pretty Place
19841 MACK AVE (AI Huntington) 886-0680

MON.-FRI. 7:00AM-B'OOPM • SAT.&SUN. 8.00AM-3:00PM

EARLY BIRD DINNERS
$595 & $6t5

Tuesday through Saturday - 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday 1 to 4 p.m.

CATERING TO YOUR HOME or BUSINESS PARTIES

~

SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1410 • 293-1412
30750 Little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

Jazz up your evenmg With
the Grunyons on Thursday,
April 30, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Fnes Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal. Some-
times referred to as Grosse
Pointe's "Whiffenpoofs," they
promise an entertaInIng eve-
ning of vocal jazz WIth a cameo

The Grunyons to perform

o

r,,--------------------- .....
LARGE FAN TAIL

.'SHR'IMP
DINNER

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
4 Nights A Week

o

Entertainment

fare, sightseeing by motor.
coach, nine nights' lodging in-
cluding three mghts inside
Yellowstone, all sightseeing
and entrance fees, four break-
fasts, one lunch and eight din-
ners.

The trip includes VIsits to the
Rocky Mountains, Mount Rush-
more, Black Hills, Yellowstone
National Park, Grand Tetons
National Park, Custer State
Park, Devil's Tower, National
Monument, Denver, Cheyenne,
Rapid City, and Salt Lake City.
For more information, call 881.
7511.

[. "1"1J22~~e~~~~~~~~~Uf- m - 116.6341
BAR & GRILL Fax in Slour (unch order

116.8880
WEEKLY SPECIALS $ 95 ~

EVERY WEDNESDAY - Rib Dinner (FUll Slab) 5
EVERY FRIDAY - Fresh Lake Perch Dinner $595
EVERY SATURDAY - Steak Dinner $795

SATURDAY MAY 23rd ;PURCHASEONE ENTREE (
TIGERS VS. TWINS I F~~~~~~:~::RI

$25 Includes box seat, I (Specials Not InclUded) I
transportation & refreshmentsl I EXPIRES 5/1/92 I---------

~!~~
Imports from the BIitlsh
Isles, Germany & Europe

• Gifts • Cards
• Foods • Tapes

Reasonable Prices

33056 Garfield
Fraser, MI

M-F 10 a.m. - 6 p,m.
Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
294.6668

77

9:30 p.m. in Room 204 at
Barnes school. Fee is $7.

Seville will host Expo '92
from April 2 to Oct. 12. The
city has other impressive at-
tractions such as the histonc
Gold Tower, the world's third
largest cathedral, and the Alca-
zar with its exquisite Moorish
design Nearby is the city of
Granada with the magnificent
Alhambra of Moorish design
and colorful gardens. Also
nearby is Cordoba with its
huge Moorish mosque. To the
north is Merida with extensive
Roman nlins, Toledo, where
the entire city is a national
monument, and Madrid, the
modern capital with its mu-
seums, parks and lively street
scenes.

See the slide show on south-
ern Spain plus practical infor-
mation on Tuesday, May 12,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. The fee
is $7.

For space availability and
other information, call 343-
2178. Registration is at Barnes
school, 20090 Morningside
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Wrath

King Roger

FEZ Z_7777
I

,

Preservation Wayne to tour
Preservation Wayne's Tour of . Theaters mcluded on the vatlOn organization. Novi in its

Detroit's majestic movie pal. morning tours Include the 17th year, It was organized to
aces will once again be south- newly restored Gem Theater, save the David MacKenzie
east Michigan's kick-off event the Graystone Jazz Museum, House from destruction, and
commemorating National Pres- the Michigan Theater, Music now uses the buildIng as its
ervation Week. Hall Theater, the State Theater headquarters The theater tour

The walking excurSIOn and the Umted Artists Theater. is just one of a series of pro-
among historic theaters, some Theaters Included m the after- grams that Preservation
open for the fIrst time in many noon tours include the Adams Wayne Sponsors each year, in-
years, is $10 for members of Theater, Grand CIrcus Theater, cludmg tours of the mansions
Preservation Wayne and the the Graystone Jazz Museum, of East Ferry Avenue.
Detroit Area Art Deco Society, the Michigan Theater, the "Preservation Wayne's an-
and $15 for non-members. State Theater and the United nual theater tours provide pea-

Tours will leave every 15 Artists Theater.
minutes from 9:30 a.m. to 2 Advance tickets are available
p.m. Registration is in the by sending a check WIth name,
lobby of the State Theater, 10- address and daytime telephone
cated one block south of the number to Preservation Wayne
Fox Theater on Woodward Ave- Theater Tours, P.O. Box 4605,
nue. Reasonable, convenient Troy, MichIgan 48099-4605. All
parking is available in the un. proceeds benefit the preserva-
derground Grand Circus Park tion efforts and education pro-
garage. (Enter from the Park grams coordinated and spon-
Avenue side.) Refreshments sored by Preservation Wayne.
will be served before viewing Preservation Wayne is metro-
the theaters. politan Detroit's largest preser-

Visit America's national parks
Discover the wilderness, rug-

ged mountains, great deserts,
deep canyons and endless
plains of the American West on
a nine-day trip with the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial from
Aug. 10-19. This package to
America's "traditional" Na-
tional Parks includes all the
big-name areas of Colorado,
Wyoming and South Dakota.

Prices for the trip range from
$1,654 a person triple occu-
pancy with $450 deposit; or
$1,699 for double occupancy;
$425 single supplement. The
tour includes: round trip air-

Destination: Spain
Spain may be the destination

for many travelers this year
who are attracted to the Sum-
mer Olympics in the north or
the World's Fair in the south.
Grosse Pointe Community Edu-
cation is offering two courses to
introduce travelers to these
areas.

Barcelona is the site of the
Olympic Games from July 2 to
Aug. 9 Besides the games,
there are many other attrac-
tions in the area visitors may
want to see, such as the old
city, a full-size replica of the
Santa Maria, architect Gaudi's
unusual structures, and the Pi-
casso Museum.

Nearby is the world.famollil
monastery of Monserrat, and to
the south is the beautiful city
of Valencia. To the north is the
city of Burgos with its impres-
sive cathedral and the prehisto-
ric caves of Altamira. Madrid
to the west has the king's sum-
mer palace and other attrac-
tions. Enroll for the slide show
plus practical travel lnfonna-
tion.

The presentation will be
Tuesday, April 28, from 7:30 to

Samson and Delilah

Lucia di LllnmCrllHlor
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by Camille Solnt-Sot':lns
May 16,20 & 23

Sung In French wrth EnglISh Surtrt1es
The shlmmenng splendor of anCient Judea overflows
wIth romance, rOV1ShlngmUSIc and lOVIShspectacle

May 23 $pOOlOIed by ANR PIpeline

CALL FOR TICKETS 313/874-SING

Grapes of
adllpt~d by !tank Galati,

from the navellJ!llohn Steinbeck

Travel WIth the load
family as they Journey
west in thelf quest for
survival during the
Great Depression. 11us
heart-wrenching drama
celebrates the determi-
nation and strength of
the human spirit!

by Karol Szymanowski
Midwest Premiere!

May2,6&9
Sung In Polish WIth EnglISh SurfTtles

Enter SZymanowski s exotic world where beaufy ISa religion
and pleasure a wCPfof Ufe In one of Poland s greatest treasuresl

Spon$o(ed by BaI Poiooa1s Pois/1 Opera COfT'IItee wTttl ad<frl>onal support from
the POish C9nflly CU>

by Gaetano DonlzetfJ
May 30, June 3 & 6

Sung In Ita han wIfI1 English Surtrt1AS
Love. hate. jOOlousy, vengeance -

Witness tragedy at Its darkest In DonlZeth.s bel canto
masterpiece wrth an outstanding Intematlonally renowned cost

Co-sponsoted by Royal MOcC<lbees We """'once Company
wl1h oddmoooI ~ ~om the Dalley Ieslamenlory Foundo!1on

The

The Journey begins Apri/24 and plays through May 16

Ailberry Theatre .577-2972 ~

School which will be run on
two weekends in June m the
IrISh Hills of MIchigan.

The programs begin with
dinner Friday evening and end
with dInner Sunday evening.
HOUSIng IS in the lodge or cot-
tage rooms at Sauk Valley
Farms Sports Resort near
Brooklyn. The cost is $275 a
person ($15 extra per night!
single) and mcludes housing,
meals, golf course fees and
carts, unlimited practice balls,
equipment for drills and special
training aids.

Practice and teaching will be
done at the resort while play
will be on area golf courses: Sil-
ver Lake, Clark Lake, Green-
briar and Hills' Heart of the
Lakes. The charge is $150 for
non-participants (usually ac-
companying a spouse) who are
welcome to use all of the re-
sort's facilities .

The golf school will run the
weekends of June 5-7 and 12-
14. Enrollment IS limited and a
$50 deposit is required. For
more infonnation and applica-
tions, call toll-free (800) 252-
SAUK. The resort is located
about 70 miles from the Grosse
Pointes.

Interested in camping?
Then call the Go Camping
America toll-free hotline, (800)
47-SUNNY, for a complete
camping vacation planner (this
is to keep you from forgetting
to bring the propane).

The guide also includes a
"Sunshiner" camping coupon
good for a free night of camp-
mg at anyone of 865 camp-
grounds and RV resorts in the
Umted States, includmg the
following in Michigan: Walden-
woods Family Recreation Re-
sort In Hartland, Sandy Pines
Wilderness Trails in Hopkins
and Grand Lakes Resort in
Lupton. Or you could head
down to the Erie Islands Resort
and Marina near Port Clinton,
Ohio, just two hours south of
the Pointes.

Have a question about
travel? We'll try to answer it in
this column. Have you discov-
ered a wonderful place that you
are willing to share with your
neighbors? Tell us about that,
too. Write Travel Trends,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
c::.~I:IVI("t~ • ~VC'Tt:' ... ~ .. I'n 1Il' I II Ta'l'U'U.
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Travel Trends

Womenship: Lady-like sailing

T

It 18 a pnvilege, I beheve, to
be able to write for the people
you know. No matter how
many stones you sell else.
where, it is still rewardmg to
be able to work for a news-
paper in your own community.

Thus, I am looking forward
to my relatIOnship wIth the
Grosse Pointe News which
serves the community where I
live.

I have been \\-lIting travel
stories for more than a dozen
years. I have visited many won-
derful (and some not so wonder-
ful) places and have many more
on my agenda. I will try to give
you the information you need
to make educated travel decI-
sions and I w111welcome ques-
tions anytime.

There isn't much about
travel I don't like - food, ad-
venture, traveling alone,
cruises - whatever. I try to

. always look beyond the ob-
vious, the churches and mu-
seums. Usually I am only lim-
ited by time and funds.

My husband Chester and I
are die-hard boaters and there-
fore you will fmd many water.
related items in this column, as
I know many of you share that
interest. Here is the first of
them.

There are many companies
in the business of teaching
folks how to sail boats; how-
ever, few have as innovative a
motto as an Annapolis, Md.,
firm: "Womanship ... Nobody
yells."

Jl One only has to be married
~"''''\ or hanging out with a male
I -Poater to understand the signif-

"~cance of that pledge. It's not

~

" at your l}eloved means to get
" verbally nasty, but it happens
, articularly during docking.

~

Womanship offers a boating
program designed by women

. for women which includes both
traIning and travel opportuni-
ties. Owner Suzanne Pogell
says they help women of all
levels of experience to be skill-
ful, confident and joyful sea-
women.

It's the joyful part I like. As
a lifelong boater, I can tell you
that any program which is de-
signed to enhance my skills
without somehow degrading me
in the process deserves a seri-
ouslook.

In the seven years it has
been operating, Womanship
has trained thousands of
women to operate boats, either
as skipper or crew. And while
most of its programs focus on
sailing, Womanship offers a
limited number of powerboat
clinics as well

Whether you are a novice or
an experienced boater, Woman.
ship offers a program for you,
including "Mother and Daugh-
ter Sails" during school breaks.

The programs are offered
year-round from such venues as
Annapolis/Chesapeake Bay, the
Florida Keys, Long Island
Sound, the Virgin Islands, the
coast of Maine, Antigua and
the Leeward Islands in the Car-
ibbean and the Pacific North-
west. Both day cruises and live-
aboard trips are offered.

The company also offers a se-
ries of practical "Sail Yourself
Safely Home" clinics that
stress boat handling and emer-
gency safety skills.

Are you a woman interested
in owning your own sailboat?
Womanship offers boatyard ses-
sions devoted to boat-keeping,
electrical systems and elec-
tronics, engines, sails and rig-
ging and boat maintenance.
The next seSSlon is Sunday.
The cost is $95 for the day.
Chicago The cost is $95 for the

y.
For more details and a bro-

hure, contact Womanship, 410
vern Ave, Annapolis, Md.

1403 or call toll.free (800) 342.
5.

Or is golf more to your lik-
,;l There isn't a golfer that I
ow who Isn't lookmg to lm-

ove, so consider signing up
r the Sauk Valley Farms Golf
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Kelly and Leanne Senopole, house
operatIOns; LIZMorgan and Judy
SIebel', .show house partIes; LIZ
DuMouchelle and AleXISGlenden-
mg, raffie, and Carrie MaliszewskI,
Barb Kennedy, Lmda R SmIth
and CookIe Roehm, volunteers

What? Who?
The 26-loom Tudor manSlOn at BlOwnmg, f10m 1949 to 1979

243 Lakeland was buIlt m 1915 fm DUring the Itlst two month,>, 32
Jo..,eph J Crowley, hiS WIfe, Jenmc, lI1tCl101 deSIgn firms have ton
,md their lour chIldren ClOwley velged dnd 30,000 VI",ltors ale ex
,md hIS brother Damel founded petted to VI",lt the house dUlll1g
ClOwley, MIlner & Co 111 1908 May, genelatll1g dbout $200,000 fOl

The home wa", conSidered a show the JUl1l01 League of Detlott's tom
place m the early part of the cen mumty ploJects
tll!'y WIth ItS five fireplaces, exqUl In dddltlOn to the unIque loom
..,ltP furmshmgs (mcludmg Tiffany de"I!,'TIs and the landscapmg WlZ
Idmps, an ollgInal Remmgton sculp mdly, the show house WIll also olTel
tUle dnd a mdSSlve Duo-Art Stem d baspment boutIque WIth hundreds
\\,)) b'land plano) and a thlrd-flool of unu'>ual hdnd CIafted Items, a
theater bUllt especldlly fO! the thea can lage house tea 100111 sel vmg Ie
tllcally ll1chned Crowley daughters fleshments fOl weary walkel S, a

The house has had only three plant boutique fO! g: een thumbCll>,
ownel s, mcludmg the famIly of and a JUlled sculpture ellJlIblt III the
Glos..,e POInte CIty Mayor Red garden

del' and Gen)' Conway, group tIck
ets, Mary Russo, public relatIOns,
Ida Cherf, Julte Reed, Christy
RIckel and M. Bates-Lannen, tea
room; Shannon Agan and Carolyn
C Gray, speCIal events.

Others are DIane Mills and Dona
Reynolds, deSIgners; Mat)' Ellen

and reupholstered - are ready for
the next pmformance and White
has added a senes of trompe l'oeil
columns to the walls which match
the real ones flankll1g the stage.

Three co-chaIrmen are m charge
of the 1992 DeSIgners' Show
House Nancy Kellow, Gmger
Knudi>on and Kathl Nesi

Carol Selma IS speCIal aSSIstant;
Susan Howbeit IS secretm'y, Anne
CO<ltes,Judy Chauvm, Mary Lou
Gneve and Mamie Reynolds make
up the treasury commIttee

Other chaIrmen are Tern Mc
Lauchlan and Ellen Durand, pro
gram, Wendy Jennings and Julta
Kelln, boutIque, MISSyDanahel,
Kaye Chase, Barbara Matthew..,
and Pam Wheeler, greenery, Julta
Cmoff and Ann Baxter, land.scdpe.
Cheryl Gauss and Freda Glbhn.
fundll1g/patrons

More chairman are TlI1a Gnffin
and Beth Akll1s, undecorated
<m~as,RIta GDss and MaxlI1e
Metzen, tickets, Cmdy Van Elslan

covel ImperfectIOn!»and cl'Ucks
The "'pllldles of tlw twm head
bO,H'dblook hke bloommg floweri>
,me! .,Ill' pamted trompe 1'0ell bed
curt,lIni> on the wall behmd the
becb She filled a foldll1g screen
\\ 1th <IprofUSIOnof wild flowers
SIll' i>pnnkled mornll1g glone" on
the wll1dow <'hdde and p,lInted ,1

"'<.dtteI1l1gof le,wes acl'o"" the rug
The tllll d floor ballroom was con

vel ted by the Crowle\ 1.111111\ 1I1to
,I thl'dter for then children":'" com
plete \\ Ith a 1 alsed stagl' \\ Ith a
CUI tam and tlwatncal lJghtll1g

Dun ng tlw 1920", till' theater
\\ a~ 11OI1W b,l::'l' tOI "L( .., \T,1I letwb,"
,I pllvdte thl'dtel glOup th,lt gave
Iegu I,ll' pel'fol'm,mce., t hell'

Artist Greg \\'hltl' h,)<,dei>lgned
and pa Il1ted d backch op ,me! ..,et III

bplree! by pod Wilham Rldke'"
"Songs of Il1nocenc(' ..

Tht' hand pmntl'd, gLI/('d \\'..111" of
the room ,Ire decordtl'd \\ Ith
framed theater pObtel" flom the
30s R('<11theatel::,eat ..,- Ipstored

10B Features
Show house .
From page 18
vines and flowel's and treeb and
mountams.

The dinIng room bOHbtb,m Ollgl
nal mural

Artist MIchael Pawlo\\skl Ie
cently completed a four sided
mountam scene above the room's
wamscotmg The pall1tmg lb full of
pme trees, peaceful glen..,. moun
tam streams and lake" Pawlo\\ .,h.1
also pamted the lattIce ,md <Ind
Vll1emotIf around the l'dge., of t 11('
hVll1g room floor

"It's done m sepIa tom>:,,md It'S
pamted Il1 the Hudson RI\l'l Val
ley style of the 18th dnd 19th cen
tury," Pa\,low"kl ",dld

Jane Shook of Grosse Pomte hac::
created a young girl's bedroom 0\

erflowll1g With h,md pamted hh.p
nesses of snugglY bl 0\\ n bunl1le.....
COIOlfulflowers and cuddly \\ ood
land Cl'eatul e"

She brushed a thm cloud coyer
on the cellmg. made-to order to

Bkothleen stevenson

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p m. Fridays

CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PlACE
BOys.a GIRLS WEAR FOA MEN' BOVS

Graduation get togethers will be
starting soon. Need a special gift? We
have personalize statzonery on SALE.
Come in and order now to guarantee
your delivery. Perfect gift for that spe-
cial graduate... at The League
Shop ... 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
882-6880.

Costume jewelry for Spring is
bright, colorful and exciting. Come
on in and join the FUN of accessoriz-
ing your Spring and Summer war-
drobe with Flair. Pins, earrings,
necklaces and even watches to create
that total look ... at 20331 Mack (near
8 Mi. Rd.) 881-8082

We have a variety of graduation
dresses for your 8th grader. Also, a
large selection of communion dresses,
veils, crowns and bows... Stop and
see our new "Young Clothes Boutique"
in Kimberly Korner (on Mack & Loch-
moor) 882-0030... Store on-the-Hill is
110Kercheval, 881-7227

f:M-t"~ FLOOR COVERING

Spring has sprung! Give your
house a NEW look. Now available at
our 9 Mile Store are - CUSTOM
BLINDS by Graber. Made to measure
any window any size. NEW carpet
SPECIALS are going on now. Plus,
check out our large selection of floor
coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss out
on our SPECIALS... See you
at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390.
And, our other store is still at 14410
Harper, 822-2645.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a

wonderful collectwn of jewelry for
your chlld for their flrst communion
or confirmation. See their collection of
crosses, medals and charms ... at
20139 Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8
Mile Roads) in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m. -
6:00p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.
- 8:00p.m. 886-4600.MtqQl

.I~~

Think Spring!! Be sure and stop by
to see our new line of spring clothes.
We also carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accesso-
ries, plus a large selection of boys
suits, sport jackets and pants. Regu-
lar, slim and husky sizes - with
FREE alterations!. .. at 23240 Great-
er Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile Road, 777-8020.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Nothing IS Ordinary at CUP-A-
CINO. We serve the finest pastries
and libations. Help us celebrate The
Third Coast Booksellers Birthday.
Bring in any current Third Coast
Booksellers receipt and receive 50%
OFF any coffee drink during the
month of April... at 15104 Kercheval
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, 822-
3888 ... Monday-Thursday 11:00 a.m.-
Midnight, Friday-Saturday 11:00
a.m.-2:00 a.m. and Sunday 10:00 a.m.
to Midnight.

fI

Draperies and InteriQrs

We do it all! Just ask us! Custom
window treatments • Verticals
• Blinds • Wallpaper • Upholstery
• Pillows • Cushions • Tablecloths
• LAMINATING • Furniture and
more ... Best of all we do it all at fabu-
lous savings to you ... at 28983 Little
Mack, St, Clair Shores, 772-1196.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

"NEW" - at THE POINTE PED-
LAR! The stainless steel NEVER-
STICK omelette and saute pans from
Farberware's Millennium line are
fabulous!! The 8 and 10 inch omelette
pans and the covered 12" saute pan
are lined with an "Excalibur" surface,
guaranteed for "20yrs." to not cook off
or scrape off. You can use metal tools
and the handle is stay-cool. True no-
fat cooking is a reality with these
pans ... Monday thru Saturday 9:30
a.m.-5:30 p.m .... at 88 Kercheval,
GrossePointe Farms, 885-4028.

~~.~

Jones of New York has created
great Spring-Summer suiting combi-
nation of black and cream. Wonderful
textures in prints and patterns in
sizes 14-26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue
(Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
882-3130.

Science in a Bag. Ages 8 to 108.
Fun-filled activities with real science
explanations. At the School Bell ...
17047 Kercheval in-the-Village.

m'HI~~
iiiiiU

~~o,.~. r _au.-

Looking for gift ideas with com-
munions and confirmations just ar-
ound the corner? Be sure to stop by
KISKA JEWELERS and see our
beautiful large variety of 14 K gold,
sterling silver and gold filled lockets
and crosses - what perfect gifts ... at
63 Kercheval on-the-HiIl, 885-5755.

The Ultimate in Gourmet Deli
sandwiches, soups, pastas and en-
trees, Receive a FREE small yogurt
with any specialty sandwich. Carry
out and delivery ... at 19459 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-6812.

Jacobsons SM rWT ~ ~
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Now thru Ap'll 24th "Beautiful Be-
gmnmgs" We wl.fl help you determme
if you are wearmg the nght Slze un-
dergarments. Stop m atJour leisure
and chat with our traine Shapewear
Consultants. Intmwte Apparel.

Apnl 24th CFnday) Chantel
Clunese Wok demonstratwn with Chef
Dorothy Huang from 11:00 a.m.-3:00
[!.m. Kitchen Shop, Store For The
Home.

Apnl 25th (Saturday) Basket pack-
ing from 2:00-4:00. Select great l!FO-
ducts for that picnic basket. We'll
have food sampling and recipes for
InCnlCS and patio too! Kitchen Shop.
Store For The Home.

MO:Yc1st (Fri~r/ Mother Goose
Day! Brmg the c r:dren in for stO?
tellmg from 1:00-2:00. Chlldren s
Department.

Ma~ 2nd (Saturday) and Mav 3rd
~Sunay) Mother's Day card making
rom 1:00-4:00. Children can create a

sllecwl card, even with their photo
($2.00 for Photo) for mom. Chilaren's
Department.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week is our dehcious English Muffin
Bread for only $1.10 a loaf. Pick up
several today ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

lo~1
Attention former Valerie's patrons:

Vital OptIOns Exercise welcomes you
to continue your fitness routine with
us! Vital Options Exercise offers a
variety of classes and times and there
IS NO membership requirement. For
more information call 884-7525.

New selectIOn of special occasion
and Mother of the Bride dresses and
suits has arrived, FREE altera-
tions ... at 23022 Mack Avenue
(across from S.C.S. post office)
774-1850.

THE WOOL &€! THE FLOSS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO US!! Stop
by for our Store- Wlde SALE! We are
celebratmg our first year in business.
On April 23rd, 24th and 25th every-
thmg wlll be 20% OFF... at 397 Fish-
er Road, 882-9110.

EDWIN PAUL SALON
'APRIL SHOWERS - GIFT WITH

PURCHASE." Recewe a complimen-
tary Paul Mztchell umbrella ($16.00
value) when you purchase our
"APRIL SHOWER PAK" - One 16
oz. Freeze and Shme halr spray and
one 16 oz. Sculptmg Foam (For only
$26.90) at Edwm Paul Salon ... 20327
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods,
885-9001

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Draperies and Interiors
Boating Season Has Arrived! Let

Nltsa's help you create that new look
for your water wondJrland home.
Choose from thousands of designer
fabrics all at fabulous savings. STOP-
IN ViSit Our Showroom ... at 28983
Little Mack, St. Clair Shores,
772-1196, &1IuoJuJ HI/Ji

Be sure and watch Kelly & Co. on
Fnday, May 1st for the Edward Nepl
Salon make overs with JEFFREY
BRUCE. Also, you can have your very
own consultatwn with JEFFREY
BRUCE on Sunday, May 3rd or Tues-
day, May 19th at the Edward Nepi
Salon. Call for your appointment -
884-8858 ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
GrossePomte.

@4tPd«mdcff~
BLOW OUT LAMPSHADE

SALE!!! Large selection with 20%-
50% OFF. First come-first serve.
Bring in your lamp for a FREE cus-
tom fitting now through the end of
April... 19380 10 Mile Road at 1-94,
771-2260. I~

1fl"CI' elI'S
Spring has sprung!! Capture the

best of sp'lngs sophuit~catll)n m a
Corbin suit. Hot fuchsla pmk blazer
wlth sklrt to match for that sharp suit
look or choose city walk shorts for a
sportive look. In The Ladies Depart-
ment at Hickeys ... 17140 Kercheval
in-the-Village, 882-8970.

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and Alex-
ander Smlth carpetmg on SALE
NOW! ... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510. , j~

tfJ~-J fP~

Has a nice selection of Spring
blouses, dresses and coordinate
sportswear in sizes 4-20 and S-XL ...
at 20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford,
886-7424.

Leavmg on your crUlse or headmg
out of town for your vacatwn? Well,
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
ram coats, clocks, passport cases,
adaptors ... everythmg from travel
shampoo to clothes lme - plus much
more.. at 16926 Kercheval m-the- Vll-
lage,885-2154.

•Organize Unlimited .11
Time for a condo? OrganIze Unlim-

ited knows what to do WIth items no
longer wanted or needed, Call Organ-
ize UnlimIted to clear your home of
unneeded articles. Ann Mullen 821-
3284 or Joan Vismara 881-8897. In-
sured, bonded, confidential.

I
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See SHOW HOUSE, page 2 'Phow by Rosh <;,Ihl'i

r( ------------------------------------------- _
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I; Junior League presents Designer Show House in May
~I By Tracy Wilson showhouse, saId the JUnIor League TIckets are $8 m advance, $10 at works by Anton Chekhov and
:" looks for a home wIth at least 25 the door, and for a group of 15 or other playwrIghts m a theater on .,(I A hurrIcane of frenzied actIvIty rooms and good "traffic flow." the thIrd floor Cutouts mspIred by ,
~! whirled in every room of the man- more, $6 a person. 18th century poet WIllIam Blake's
f' SIOn Traffic flow ISan Important con- They may also be purchased at "Songs of Innocence and Expen-

In the eye of this storm stood sIderation, smce the show house at- Tlcketmaster outlets ence" almost cover the floor of the
~: KathIe Moro NesI, who sImulta- tracted more than 25,000 visitors The proceeds from the show tmy stage
r neously fielded phone calls, greeted m 1990 Knudson saId the Junior house go to fund Jumor League On the second floor, the grand

VISItorsand yelled for people to League expects more than 30,000 projects, which have mcluded SIb mother's SUIteISplayfully mVlting
move theIr cars down the street to people thIS year ley House, the AIDS Volunteer With ItS rabbIt theme and colorfully
aVOIdgettmg tIckets DeSigners, selected by a Jumor Network, Focus on Michigan FamI- set tea table.

"We're real happy" said Nesl, co- League committee in January, had lIes and Grateful Home The designer used some of her
chaIr of the JunIOr League of De- about two months to work on theIr "We raIsed more money m 1990 own posseSSIOnsto decorate this
trOIt 1992 Show House "I thmk rooms than almost any other show house room
everyone's done a super job ThIS The group plans to have a Juned fundraIseI' m the country," Knud. Lmda Axe, owner of LV L En-
year we have a house that Will sculpture exhIbIt and boutIque thIS son saId. terpnses, saId she brought over a
really appeal to the public." DeSigners do anythmg It takes to bed she had used when she was ayear.

The 11,600-square-foot home, The deSIgner commIttee then re- realize theIr VISion,and hope that child. She also put her collectIOnof
orlgmally owned by department VIewsthe submltted room propos- most of theIr furmshmgs sell before cow figunnes m a glass cabmet
store magnate Joseph J Crowley, als and selects 32 deSIgners. the end of May - to aVOIdthe ar "I wanted to make It cw;yfor the
wIll be the settmg of the bI.annual duous task of movmg everythmg grandmother, so she could get
Jumor League fundraIseI' May 2 they brought in With them months away from the rest of the house
through May 31. earlIer but stIll entertam," Axe saId "I

BUIlt m 1915, the home stands TradItIonal EnglIsh-style rooms put a tea table m, which was
~ about a half block from Lake St predommate III thIS year's show pretty good m hindsight, because

ClaIr In Grosse Pomte CIty. house, although there are a few she actually does have tea WIth her
Gmger Knudson, co-ehaIr of the touches of whImsy granddaughters"

The Crowleys often presented P 1\ FIelds of P K FIelds Inten-
ors created one of the house's more
eclectIc rooms, a potpourrI of tradl
tIonal furniture and deCIdedlyU!1-

~~.
t

j 1 The Crowley Mansion is the
"\ setting for the 1992Junior League
r' Designer Show House.~.
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( Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel
Show house
From page 1

tJ aditIOnal fabncs and art
"I started wIth the Idea of usmg

plaId taffeta, to brIng the color of
the lake mSIde," she saId "Most of
the rooms m the show house are so
fernmIne, I wanted to gIVe thIS
guest room a more masculme feel-
Ing USing this art WIth the furni-
ture keeps the room from being
stuffy"

Another wItty combinatIOn of
materIals IS In the butler's pantry,

YourHome
mag a zi n e

BU"'-G SElll"G GARDENI"G IMPRO' EMENT

Puvl/shc>d"l

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
% herchelal

(JroS'e POLOtt> l,mlS \!J 4SnG
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882-3500
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882-6900

where trapunto-qUllted teacl,lps
dance on the wmdow cormces
above the figure of an orIental
monkey Lush folds of teacup-1m
prmted Brunschwlg & Fils fabrIC
fall from the edge of a German sl1
ver Sink, and Ivy grows In an En
ghsh-style chandelier

The pantry's deSIgner, Maureen
McCabe, saId she had to hurry to
finish the room in SIXweeks

"I spent half the time strippmg,
stamIng and varnIshmg these cabI-
nets," saId McCabe, owner of Mau-
reen McCabe InterIors "Then we
pulled up thIS lInoleum floor and
happened to find wood floor under
neath, and had to do somethmg
WIth that"

The garage metamorphosed mto
a tearoom, WIth paper sunflowers,
cow prmts and bales of hay every
where

Perched atop a flower-pamted
staIrcase IS a carrIage house, now a
tmy apartment WIth burgundy
walls and orIental rugs

Nesl saId the carrIage house epit-
omIZes a goal of the JUnIor League
m presentmg the house - to make
the show house more down-to-earth
and acceSSIble

"We want to glVe a feel of how
you can do even an apartment,"
she SaId

"ThIs was a way to offer some-
thmg to appeal to a dIfferent set of
people"

Have a seat - One of the oldest
forms of seat IS the stool, used smce
anCIent times In the 17th century,
Important people used chaIrs, but
most of those permItted to SIt had to
use a stool The footstool, a smaller,
lower stool, was used WIth a couch m
the day!>of the anCIent Greeks The
couch or bed was hIgh, and the foot
stool was used lIke a small step to
help you climb up It was also used
as a footrest WIth large chaIrs

The footstool as we know It was
probably mtroduced m the 1700s It
was an extra pIece of furmture that
was used as a restmg place for feet
at a time when most chaIrs were not
shaped for comfort By VIctOrIan
times, the footstool was a popular
feature, espeCIally apprecIated by
people WIth short lebrs

The most VISIblefootstool In Amer-
Ica today IS the mechamcal box that
slIdes from under the short guest's
chair on the "Johnny Carson Show"
One can find VictorIan and MISSIon
footstools m many shapes and SIZeS
PrIces are detennmed by the carvmg
and the COverIng A small VIctOrIan
footstool WIth needlepomt cover
could cost as lIttle as $150, an oak
footstool m MISSIOndeSIgn by Gus-
tav Stickley would cost more than
$1,500

•
Q. My blue-and-whlte plates show

pIctures of Prmceton Umverslty and
Wellesley College Each IS marked
WIth the name of the school, the
name of a building and the words
"Wedgewood, Etruria, England"
What are they worth?

A. The college plates were made
by the famous Wedgewood factory in
the 1930s Hundreds of different col-
leges and bUlldmgs were pIctured m
theIr deSIgns A few colleges stIli sell
new ones to alumm

Wedgewood used a date letter and
number system for many years. You
may be able to detennine the exact
year your plate was made Plates
sell for about $50 each There IS a
greater demand for the deSIgns that
are no longer made

•
Q. My doll IS marked WIth a piC

ture of a teddy bear dancmg With a
young gIrl m a dress that would
have been popular about 1900. Do
you know the name of the company
that used that mark?

A. There are many dIctIOnanes of
doll marks that can help With your
problem The mark was used about
1909 by a company called Flelsh-
mann & Bladel of Furth, BavarIa
They worked from 1873 to 1914
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mortgage for only

in closing rosts.
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~ .
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8PQING INTO ACTION

Wake up to beautiful hvmg for real world prices
III this three-bedroom Colomal at 884

CADIEUX BeautIfully mamtamed, It'S been
freshly pamted and has newer carpetIng and floors

OPEN ~UNDAY 2-4 OPEN ~UNDAY 2-4

A n abundance of space makes this four-bedroom,
1\.two-bath home at 335 STEPHENS a dehght. A
glassed/screen porch leads to a covered patIO for
relaxed summer hVIng Newer kitchen, CAC.

Our newest listIng IS full of old-world charm WIth
modern convenIences The updated kitchen

features a Jenn-AJre stove, bUilt-In dishwasher, oak
cabInets and more Hardwood floors throughout11l

TtlINK 8PQINC

..Q Imple yet grand, thiS brick beauty
l:> WIth Circular drIve, four-bedrooms,
three-and-one-halfbaths, five fireplaces
and a family room overlookIng a prIvate
yard IS In move-In conditIOn

This home has It all. master
bedroom SUite, three more

bedrooms for kids or guests, family
room, den and first floor laundry The
oversIZed kitchen, offers an Island and
eatmg spacel

ThIS dramatic contemporary brIck
home on a prestigIous dead-end

street In the Farms offers bright, airy
Immaculate rooms overlookIng a qUIet
and peaceful park-like back yard

Every party's a trIUmph In thiS
enVIable Farms reSidence The two-

story courtyard IS great for formal
evenIngs For family mghts, there IS a
billiard room for Dad, newer kitchen for
Mom, pool and hot tub for all'

TI1E Li\KE IS YOUQ VIEW

TQAN8fEQQED OWNEQ

MUSt move Regretfully seIlIng thiS
graCIOusly updated three-bedroom

Colomal WIth family room Located In

the heart of Grosse Pointe Farms, It IS
m move-In condltlonll Hurrrry

The address IS a private lane With
only four other homes. The

reSidence offers master SUItes on both
first and second floors. A mother-In-law
sUite is another second floor feature.
First floor laundry. Super kItchen

IMMACULATELYKt;PT

This three-bedroom home on
UruversI!<y shows love and attentIOn

Natural woodwork and floors, kitchen
WIth breakfast nook, central air, new
roof and newly decorated

AUMPTIJOUS LIVING

WIll be yours in this five-bedroom
home located less than a block

away from the lake. The very private
master sUIte offers qUiet seclUSIOn,
while the pool and deck are the perfect
famIly gathering spot In the summer

WELCOME !I0MEI

arImg Dutch Colomal on a
deSirable Grosse Pomte City

strcet Thlc; familY-Sized home on an
extra-Wide lot offers a newer custom
kitchen, first floor laundry and much
more

PICTIJQE Pt;QfCCT

R eautlful, natural wood and leaded
Uglass are two of many, man}
amemtles In thiS wonderful Park home
Approx 3000 sq ft of hVIng space
featuring five bedrooms, den, newer
kitchen and more

SfAQT Iit:QE

This charming three-bedroom
Colom:-I IS located on one of the

most popular Grosse POinte Farms
streets A wonderful stnrter home, It
features a large hvmg room, central air
and much more

CQO~t; POINTI:8CtfOOI.6

located In Harper Woodc;, thlc;
J SpaCIOUStwo-bedroom home 1<; on a

qUiet street and IS affordnblc Very
attractive kltchcn and famIly room
SItuated on large double lot With
mature trcC$

Page 3
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17108 Maek. ~ P-(l;nu~bfi
888-0030

WORRY FREEl ThIS fantastic
townhouse condo features SpaCIOUS
rooms, two and one half baths, updated
kItchen, central air, large basement,
pnvate patIo and more. Call for your
showing.

A First Offering
12S0 Woodbrid e East, SCS

< ... "\ .... '" 'l'

\.~'" ~~,,\~,,,
,~"'~"''\'%..''\.~'

817 Bedford, GPP
20383 Sunm:Jgdale, GPW
22610 ClaJrwood, 8C8

2005.09 VernIer, GPW
682 Amta, GPW
51 Regal PI , GPS
525 Moorland, GPW

19229 Raymond, GPW

Open Homes for Sunday, April 26, 1992

Open 2-4 Open 2-5

A Fi1-st Offering
22610 C/airwood, SCS

Tills spotless Cape Cod IS in a great area
awaltmg your inspectIOn This charmmg
home otTers three bedrooms, one and one
half baths, !lvmg room, family room WIth
Its separate heater, hardwood floors,
newer thermo-payne wmdows all
sItuated on a spacious lot, two-car
heated garage With many amenIties.
HURRY' ThIS one won't last, call for
deta lis I

930 CANTERBURY, GPW - YOU
WON'T BELIEVE the extras In thiS
quad-level ColOnIal WIth four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, SpaCIOUSnewer
kitchen, formal dmmg room, family
room With fireplace, first floor laundry,
two-car attached garage Ask about the
rest of the amenIties offered

757 SHELDEN, GPS - TOO GOOD TO
pass up thIS four bedroom, quad-level
home that features a beautiful entrance
foyer, famIly room WIth fireplace and
walnut wood panelmg, master bedroom
With full bath and wdlk-m closet, central
air, separate furnaces, exterior freshly
pamted, gorgeous landscapmg

20383 SUNNINGDALE, GPW
PRICED FOR A QUICK SALE ThIS
three bedroom, two full and one half
bath brick ranch IS locau,J on a fabulous
120 x 200' lot, two-car attached garage,
family room, updated kItchen, full
basement, small expansIOn attic ThiS
one wlll not last at $229,000

1585 FORD COURT, GPW - DON'T DO
A THING. Just move In to thIS
beautifully maintained and updated
bungalow WIth three bedrooms, two full
baths, hardwood floors, FlorIda room and
a gorgeous upstaIrs bedroom WIth a full
bath and skyhghts, finished basement,
two car garage, plusl

682 ANITA, GPW - Lush landscapmg
&urrounds thIS beautiful three bedroom
brick ranch which offers a master
bedroom With a prIva te full bath,
natural fireplace m the hVlng room,
family room, kitchen With an eatIng
area, pantry, bUIlt-In applJances,
fimshed basement With wet bar and a
half bath

353-55 RIVARD, GPC - BARGAII\
Income pro pert; for the Plch.m'l Both
umts have three bedrooms (same room
"j 7es), &epara tt entrances, utilities,
hardwood 1100rs, and thl: lower UnIt
features a screened-m porch

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - TREAT
YOUI~C;ELF to the good life m thiS 7,600
..,q ft Georg-lan Coloma I ;\ Ith live
bedrooms, sn. baths, three fireplacb,
..,rnclOU,>h.ltchen Incredible famlh room,
IInrary formal dmmg room all decorated
'-0 beautlfulh EntertaIn III vour fim"hed
h ,..,emtnl V:lth ....<'t bdr .J ICll77I and

I~-ch n tnr('( Llr garage T'ruiv a cla~'''dc
! JJnc'

21450 GOETHE, GPW - The finest best
priced home on the market No need to
lift a finger In thIS five bedroom, two and
one half bath ColOnial, ;~Ith a new
dream kItchen, family room WIth
fireplace, new carpeting, new furnace
and central 31r, new roof, secun ty
sy~tem Situated on a pnvate bach.yard
WIth a wolmamzed deck and BBQ
HAVE IT ALL' $203,000

723 UNIVERSITY, GPC
LOCATION I LOCATION I ThiS three
bedroom brick ColOnial offer" a cozy
hbrary, all season sun room, formal
dmlng room, breakfast nooh., hvmg room
With fireplace, family room You couldn't
ask for morel

826 LINCOLN, GPC - IMPRESSIVE IS
THE WORD for thiS 'fudor which has all
the Original leaded gla&s and much ot
the natural woodwork Among Ils many
feature" I'>a beautiful fireplace In hvmg
room, five ..,,)aLlOU~ bedroums, awl a
privacy flnce th It surr,JUnd.., a park-lIke
lilt ('nil for \our prl\nte <;hO\\mg

910 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - FRESH as
a spnng breeze IS thiS Colomal that
supports three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, large master bedroom WIth
pnvate bath, family room, library,
fantastic modern h.ltchen all tastefully
decorated $179,900

951 BARRINGTON GPP - FAMILv
MEMORIES are waltmg to be madl: m
thl& three bedroom EnglIsh Colomal
\\Ith a great floor plan, formal dining
room, natural fireplace In hVIng room,
hbrarv/den, and t\\O full bath", t\\O cnr
garuge $149,000

230 LEWISTON, GPF - ONE OF A
KIND ClaSSIC Engllsh home on a
beautIful hili top street In the heart of
the Farms Wonderfully restored kitchen
mixes old world charm \',Ith new,
Im..unous IIvmg With the formal dmmg
room hVlllg room, farmlv room, lIbrary
and fover flOWinggraCIOusly throug-r the
fir..,t floor nnd the Ii,,€, bedroom" four
ba ths, \\ Ith clo<;(h g,J!ore and much
much more'

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - Your
custom home awalt&. ThIS spacIOus three
bedroom brick ranch has been
profess Iona lIy decora ted WIth a
"Mutscl:ler" kitchen WIth eating area,
formal dInmg room, large family room,
hardwood floors and a beautiful private
yard With deck Priced at $219,900.

1254 WAYBURN, GPP - A NEW
BEGINNING can be yours m thIS two
bedroom bnck bungalow WIth Its natural
wood'vork, hardwood floors, new kItchen,
formal dmmg room, enclosed front porch
all In Grosse Pomte ParI,. In the $40s

525 MOORLAND, GPW - REDUCED
$20,000 Best buy In Grosse Pomte
Stunnmg three bedroom, two and onL
half bath ranch, bordermg Grosse Pomte
Shores ThIS home offers dlgmfied waLe
With It.,>two natural fireplaces, prl\ ale
ground<; With a bUllt-m pool, nt'w hltch( n
WIth bUllr-Il1<;,fir,t lloor laundr; and fl.ll
bn<,cml'nt, dttachtd garng... Spot I.....,..,I
I{f dutcd to an unbl'lwvable :;.~.'39,000

:il REGAL PLACE, GPS PRIDE OF
O\\"?\LR')J1iP 'ho"b 1I1 thlc or o\\ner
('OIOIll,J! home Perfect famIly home
featurmg f(}ur bedroom<;, famJl) ru ,m
\\' th fireplace, formal dInIng room,
j'brary, full ba<,ement, central air nnd a
large' lot and pnvate subd"l<;lOn In

Grosse POInte Shore& Clean a<; a
whlstlel

817 BEDFORD, GPP - FIND
EXCELLENCE In thiS lovely four
bedroom English Cotswold Cottage home
featuring a new ktichen WIth Conan
counter tops, Island counter and bUIlt.
inS, oak floors, leaded glass Windows
throughout, hVlng room WIth marble
hearth, large formal dining room Call
for a list of amenities offered

2 LAKESIDE COURT - LAKEFRONT
IN GROSSE POINTEI An absolute
"Jewell" Have a breakfast by the Lake In

thIS one of a kind Cape Cod offbring
three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
family room, kItchen, first floor laundry,
full basement, three-car attached
garage, slate terrace All rooms with
breathtaking Views Call for a private

875 ANITA, GPW - A modf'1 home Ju<;t
for Jour family WIth three bcdroom~, one
and one half baths, large kItchen,
fim"hed bn"ement With a bedroom and
half bath, attached garage ThiS IS one
home you \\lll not want to mIss' Call for
Jour pnvate &howmg

895-97 HARCOURT, GPP - HERE'S
YOUR CHANCEl Great two-family on
one of the finest Grosse Pointe streets
Upper umt has been totally renovated
and both Units have a hVlng room,
formal dining room, family room, two
bedrooms and large kItchen, separate
basements, electnc, and a three-ca r
garage

22 WEBBER, GPS - ELEGANTLY
APPOINTED IS thIS home constructed
by old world craftsmen and
profeSSIOnally decorated in every sense.
Over 12,000 sq ft. of beauty found m the
hvmg room, dmmg room, library - all
boast of oak walls and flooring from the
Black Forest of Germany, leaded
wmdows, multiple fireplaces, Florida
room, recreatIOn room, ballroom and
much much more!

681 ROSYLN, GPW - SIT BACK AND
RELAX thIS &ummer 111 thls fantastic
four bedroom, two and one half bath
Coloma I With a wet bar In the den, lIVing
room WIth Ji replace master bedroom
WIth dressmg room, pnvate bath,
fimshed basement Call for your pnvate
VieWIng

2005-09 VERNIER, GPW - PRICE
REDUCED on thIS fabulous two-famIly
that offers much quality With hardwood
floors, natural woodwork throughout
Upper umt has one bedroom, one full
bath, liVing room, kitchen Lower umt
features three bedrooms, family room,
IIvmg room, kItchen. Perfect locatIOn at
a reduced pnce of $139,900

591 OXFORD, GPW - YOU DESERVE
IT' ThiS magnificent five bedroom
Colomal boasts of 6,300 sq ft. on well
over an acre for your pleasure. Inside
enJoy the master bedroom with full bath
and access to the mdoor pool, formal
dimng room, hVlng room WIth fireplace,
family room WIth wet bar and fireplace.
Perfeet for entertaining and 80 much
more to this unique home both inside
and out!

1046 HAMPTON, GPW - COi\IE
IIO~E to everythl g you need m thIS
bt'dutlful three bedroom, two full and onc
hdlftath bnck ranch WIth Its open floor
plan, country-sized kitchen With eatIng
area, formal dmlnt: room, hvmg room
WIth lireplace and a beautiful famIly
room $209,000

1059 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPW - A
crackling fire 10 the bnck fireplace WIll
warm you m the cozy family room of thIS
sharp four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal WIth an outstandlOg'
"Mutschler" kitchen WIth built-ill
apphances, ree. room III basement. Pnced
to sell at $219,000

542 N. ROSEDALE, GPW - Custom
butlt and profeSSIOnally decorated
Colomal WIth a two story marble floored
foyer, four bedrooms, two full and one
half baths, new kItchen WIth hardwood
floor, ceramic tJle counters and built-m
apphances, library, large family room,
first floor laundry, full basement, two
and one half car garage.
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best-dressed gardenTry colorful annuals for a

" -

plants Warm-season annuals thnve
m heat If lITigated properly, while
cool-season plants can be grown If
plantmgs are tImed so they mature
during cool weather.

Some annuals don't mmd heat as
long as theIr roots are cool An easy
way to reduce soIl temperatures m a
hot, dry location is to add lots of or
ganic matter, such as peat moss
Peat reduces evaporatlOn of mOIsture
and cools the soIl. Deeply dug gar-
den beds are also cooler than shal-
low SOIls:roots are able to reach far.
ther down mto the SOIl and remam
cool

Transplantmg Begmmng garden-
ers may find It eaSIer to buy budded
annuals rather than startIng from
seed Look for plants WIth deep
green leaves and compact growth
Although flowermg annuals are the
most attractive, choose plants whose
buds have not yet opened Most an
nuals Will actually come mto bloom
more qUIckly If planted green In
addItIOn, never Judge a plant by Its
heIght Quahty transplants are short
and have thIck stems WIth Side
branches close to the base

WaterIng If annuals begIn to WIlt,
water ImmedIately or the plants wIll
dIe

Here's an easy way to check soil
mOIsture grab a handful of SOIland
squeeze It If partIcles chng together,
there's adequate soIl mOIsture If
partIcles separate and feel dry, hke
sand, the SOIlneeds to be watered

tall, colorful spIkes, are great fun for
chIldren because the flowers snap
snugly over theIr fingers. Half-hardy
strawflowers, which have stiff, pap-
ery petals, can be arranged in a fes-
tively colored drIed flower bouquet

Hardy annuals can be planted as
soon as the soIl can be worked. In
mild areas, these plants can be set
out m fall for early bloom the next
year. An old.fashIOned favonte,
sweet pea, wIll wind Itself around
fences or even an unSIghtly utIlIty
pole ThIS flowermg VIne blooms In a
vanety of colors, from a lIght laven
der to a stnkmg scarlet PanSIes, a
popular chOIce for flower beds, wel-
come spring with a cheery face

Planting tips
Choosmg a sIte Some annuals,

such as ImpatIens, tolerate shade
Most reqUIre a mInImum of seven
hours of sun Choosmg a SIte that
receIves full sun allows gardeners to
plant the WIdest selectIOn of annuals

Do not plant sun-lOVIng annuals In
a place that IS shaded durIng noon
hours IT shadows from a tall bUIld
mg or tree block the sun dunng mId-
day, It may be better to choose
shade-tolerant plants for that loca-
tIOn Plants recommended for shaded
areas perform best m a partIally or
lIghtly shaded area Even shade-tol
erant plants may expenence stress
and fall to flower If they do not reo
ceIVe any direct sunhght.

Heat. Annuals often are classIfied
as eIther cool-season or warm-season

dram away too qUIckly to benefit
plants

Don't despair; soil can be easily
amended Add peat moss, whIch
bmds sandy soils, dramatically re-
duces the leachmg of water and nu-
tnents, and loosens clay soils for bet-
ter drainage and root penetratIon. A
general rule of thumb is to work a 2-
inch layer mto the top 6 inches of
soil

Types of annuals
By definition, an annual IS a

flower that completes Its Me cycle -
germinates, flowers, sets seeds and
dIes - m a single growmg season
Flowermg annuals fall mto one of
three categorIes, based on theIr toler-
ance for heat or cold'

Tender annuals are vulnerable to
frost Plant them when the threat of
frost has dIsappeared. In the South,
a second plantmg can be made m
mIdsummer for a colorful dIsplay m
autumn Cold-sensItIve hehotropes,
known for theIr nch VIOlet hue, are
fragrantly pleasing when placed m
rock gardens or used as a border
Another tender annual, four o'c1ocks,
sleeps untIl late afternoon and
blooms when the sun starts to go
down This annual also grows well
m urban areas because It WIthstands
aIr pollutIOn

Half-hardy annuals WIll tolerate
cool weather, but are unable to
stand heavy frost. Plant m sprmg
about two weeks before the last frost
date Snapdragons, which grow m

Every year fashIons change. New
styles and colors arrive, enticing us
to try fresh approaches to dressing
LIke your wardrobe, the garden can
also adapt to new color schemes or
patterns.

Versatile annuals functIOn like
new clothes for the yard. The same
spot that played host to last year's
red and white streaked petunIas can
become the new home for this sea-
son's satm-yellow poppIes.

Annuals work well for a qUIck
change In scenery They can be used
as temporary ground covers and
some, such as bell-shaped baby blue-
eyes, thrIve m rock gardens Others,
hke carnations, make sUItable cut-
tmgs for fresh flower arrangements
These blossoms wIll last through the
season If they are planted m a hos-
pitable growth enVIronment WIth
peat-mIXed soIl

When prepanng to add some new
colors to your garden, It IS Important
to conSIder the conditIon of the soil
WIthout the proper soil compositIOn,
your garden's potentIal IS hmlted
Annuals reqUIre SOlI that IS well-
dramed, loamy and full of orgamc
matenal

To test your soIl, scoop up a hand-
ful If It'S thIck and clmgs together
m a ball, It may be heavy WIth clay
Plant roots have a hard tIme pene-
trating clay and wIll starve due to
lack of air and water If the soil runs
through your fingers, It'S lIght and
sandy, and water and nutnents wIll

... OUR ST. CLAIR SHORES & HARPER WOODS OFFERINGS ...

1570 BOURNEMOUTB, GPW - A
DECORATOR'S TOUCH IS offered In
thiS three bedroom Colomal that
features formal dmIng room, spacIous
kitchen Wlth all the appliances, livmg
room With a fireplace and alcove,
fimshed rec room and full bath in
basement. Pride of ownership at
$107,500.

593 ST. CLAIR, GPC - START
PACKING thiS renovated three
bedroom home has a new kitchen, full
bath, dmmg room, library/den, first floor
laundry and more Call for your prIvate
shOWing.PrIced at $119,000

19299 RAYMOND, GPW - MISSion
POSSIble'The perfect home awaits you
and your family m thIS three bedroom
Colonial With 2 new kitchen, beautiful
sunken den, formal dmmg room,
fimshed recreation room, two and one
half attachad car garage

19690 W. KINGS COURT, GPW - So
much room IS offered m thiS beautiful
updated three bedreoom brIck ranch
with a large country kItchen, formal
dmmg room, hvmg room, finished
basement and a two-car attached garage
that you can't pass thiS up Call for a
hst of amemtles offered $139,000

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - ThiS
EnglIsh Tudor commands attentIOn WIth
It'S every detail five bedrooms, three
and one half baths, guest sUlte WIth a
private st.'urcase, modern kItchen and a
CIrcular driveway leading to the two and
one half att.'1chedgarage

607 PEMBERTON, GPP - Find
vour<;clf In one of Groe;<;cPOlnte<;line<;t
;n thl<; three bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal With a formnl dining room,
new kitchen, hvmg room vdth fireplace,
lime;hedba<;cmentand n large loti

$49,900
$58,500
$61,000

. $63,500
$65,900
$72,900
$81,000
$89,900
$94,500

$119,900
$129,000
$149,900
$157,900
$368,000

21117 VAN ANTWERP, B.w' - JUST
REDUCED. ThIS three bedroom brIck
ranch offerIng Grosse POinte Schools,
new Iotchen floor, counter top, Sink and
disposal, hVIng room WIth fireplace and
new carpeting, hardwood floors, central
air, attached garage and more all
reduced to $92,900 Call for your pnvate
Vlewmg

3 bdrms, 1 full bath
1 bdrm, 1 full, 1 half bath.
2 bdrms, 1 full, 1 half bath
1 bdrm, 1 full bath
1 bdrm, 1 full bath
2 bdrms, 2 full bath.,
3 bdrms, 1 full bath
3 bdrms, 1 full bath
3 bdrm<;, 1 full, 1 half bath
3 bdrm<;, 2 full bath<;
4 bdrme;, 3 full, 1 halfbath
3 bdrm<;, 2 full, 1 halfbath
4 hdrm<;, 2 full, 1 halfbath
2 bdrm<;, 2 full, 1 hnlfbath

20934 HOLLYWOOD,HW.
19711FLEETWOOD, HW
23114 MARTER,SCS
443 RIVIERATERACE, SCS
223 RIVIERATERRACE, SCS
207 RIVIERATERRACE, SCS
20656 BEAUFAIT,H W.
19901 LOCHMOOR,H W
19677 WOODLAND,H W
20015 LENNON, H W
20534 WOODSIDE, II W
19636 FLEETWOOD, If W
20400 MAUER, SCS
29138 JEFFlmSON, SCS

Top Producer for
the Month of March

15205 ESSEX, GPP - SO STUNNING IS
thIS brick center entrance Colonial with
an open staIrcase, three bedrooms, one
and one half baths, updated kitchen,
fimshed basement and more

LEWIS G. GAZOUL

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS - Lake St
Clair IS the perfect background for thiS
S C S lakefront reSidence Pay attentIOn
to such det8lls as the gorgeous kitchen
With bullt-ms, dining room with
fireplace, step down great room With
fIreplace and wet bar, three
bedrooms/guest room With full prIvate
bath, master bedroom With hIs/hers
closets Much more' Call to see thiS
wonderful home

831 LORAINE, GPC - THE RIGHT
CHOICE Ie;thiS three bedroom Colomal
whICh offere; a formal dmIng room,
hardwood floors, breakfdst nook, close to
the Village Thlfi home has alot of
potentIal at a rpduced price of$119,900
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Classified Advertising
100 HOUSES FOIt SALE 100 HOUSES fOR SALE 100 HOUSESFOR SAlf 800 HOUSESFOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

I 737 HAMPTON ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Charming center entrance
ColonIal.

Three bedrooms, modern
eat-In kitchen With oak

cabinets Formal dining
room, natural fireplace,

hardwood floors Finished
basement two car
garage Extra large

courtyard patio and morel

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
$122,900.00

882-2355

1588 Uollywood
Grosse Pointe Woods

Open Sunday 2:00 - 5:00
Immaculate four bedroom bungalow One full,
two half bofhs. dining room, fireplace. two-cor

detached garage. recreation room
$127.000 • By Owner

881-5961 • No Agentsrn
~~

817 ReAL ESTATEWANTEO

WILL PAY £ASH
FOR DOME,

ANY CONDITION
AFTER 6:00

ASK FOR DEAN
886-63 lit::'9;,.-...,

OPEN House Sunday 1- 3
P m Come and see thiS
comfortable 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath Bnck Ranch
Pnce Reduced For more
information dnve by and
tune your car radiO to AM
1580 and listen to our
talking house or come by
on Sunday. 795 Grosse
POinte Court 885-7389

BY OWNER- COLONIAL IN
Grosse POinte Woods, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 3
car cement block garage
with 2nd floor storage
Hardwood floors, fire-
place, fimshed basement
881-4167

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!
Please Include your name,

billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
ficatIon desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing InformatIOn

FAX 882-1585
PRICE slashed I 3 bedroom

alummum Ranch, family
room, new Windows, fur-
nace, and garage Great
Harper Woods location
$54,900 Lucido & Ass0-
ciates. 882-1010---

49 BELLE MEADE
Outstanding location, four

bedroom Colonial, beautifUlly
landscaped, finished base-

ment, furniture included.
3,700 sq. ft.

Sale Price $565,00
886-1329

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Refinanc-
Ing, $100. Also liVing trust
to aVOid probate Thomas
P Wolverton, 285-6507

OPEN SUNDAY 14
1059 BEDFORD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
ExclUSIve 4 bedroom bnck

Tudor Hardwood floors
throughout, semi finished
basement with fireplace, 2
car attached garage
3,600 sq It Just listed
at $299,000

Nelson & Co. Real Estate
263-7110

ASSUMPTION $6,000 SIX
Mile/ Outer Dnve area, 3
bedroom brick, low
monthly payments 777-
9842

HARPER Woods 2 bed-
room bnck Bungalow, ga-
rage, basement, neat &
clean land contract,
qualified buyers only, no
agents 313-471-3597

EAST English Village 3
bedroom Colomal rn mint
condition Bishop near
Mack Updated kitchen,
family morn, l~ew furnace
By OW,ler 882-4776

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

GROSSE POinte Schools 2
bedroom bungalow, new
kitchen, large family room
with fireplace, central air
885-4428 By Owner

FANTASTIC
FAMlLYUOME

Open Sunday 1-4
NO BROKERS

1054 UOLLYllIooD
OR0S2 Pom're WOODS

ColonKJl 4 bedrooms,
den famoly room fi~'

floc( laundry central air
underground sprinkler

at10ched garage

A MUST SEE
$249,900 884-3459

Grosse Pointe
Farms

128 Meadow Lane
Sharp, English Colonial,
three bedrooms, 1-1/2

baths, farge family
room, two car garage.

George L Palms
Assoclale Broker

886-4444 or 88&-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schwellzer Real Estale

STERLING HEIGHTS

3 bedroom Quad, 1 1/2
baths, family room, fire-
place, basement, 2 car
garage, deck, large cor-
ner lot

3 bedroom bnck Ranch
Family room, fireplace,
beautiful finished base-
ment that features 4th
bedroom Wlth walk 10
closets, rec room, & full
bath, 2 1/2 car garage

Ullca Schools 3 bedroom
Tn 1 1/2 baths, family
room, fireplace, Iivmg
room, 2 car garage, pool
1,750 sq ft Close to
lakeside Mall

FRASER SCHOOLS

185 Mernweather, Grosse
POinte Farms 3,100
square feet, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, family room
With fireplace, library
Central air, fumace and
water heater new In '90
By appOintment only,
882-7579

lovely 5 bedroom Colonial
on a qUiet Cuk:le-Sac
Curved staJrcase, family
room, fireplace, first floor
laundry, den, basement, 2
car garage 3,400 sq It

Shores Area large Colo-
nial, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, finished basement

century 21 East, Inc.
Donna,263-8496
Ext. 345 or 383.

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial Featunng formal dm-
Ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage $81,900
Must sell

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, startmg from
$61,900

12 Mile & 1-94
Updated 3 bedroom Ranch

Featunng 13 x 25 foot
family room, new furnace
and roof, all on huge 95 x
233 foot lot $64,900
Must be sold

Code Violations
Repaired

Seiling your homer We WIll
repair all your VIolatIons

Guaranteed
CAll ERIK. 372-7138

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1-3954
TWO bedroom bnck With

fireplace, finished base-
ment New roof and
dnveway, 2 car garage
Farms, great location Ad-
Ihoch & ASSOCiates, 882-
5200

BY OWNER- recently up-
dated, 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, Grosse Pomte
Woods New kltchentfur-
nace, large family room,
finished basement Must
seel Open Sunday 2 to 5
2278 Allard $121,900
885-1935

FIVE bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
ColOnial Master bedroom
with full pnvate bath, up-
dated kitchen, family
room WIth fireplace, fin-
Ished basement, central
au, new furnace, 2 car
garage, large fenced lot.
1464 Yorktown, Grosse
Pornte Woods $239,000
888-5570

19676 KINGSVillE Com-
pletely redone bungalow,
2- 3 bedrooms New sld-
109, thermal pane Win-
dows, steel entry doors,
furnace, kitchen cabinets,
floor, bathroom, roof, 6
panel Intenor doors, glass
block basement Windows,
carpet and landscapIng
$45,000 885-7367

37 COLONIAL RD. Genter
entrance COLONIAL
Three bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, family room, den
Excellent condltlonl
$335,000 881-5029

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpaCIOUS4 bedroom home

2 1/2 bath, family room,
updated kitchen, finished
basement, attached ga-
rage Askmg $199,500

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Charm 109 English tudor 10

pnstme condition 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage plus
all the amenities one ex-
pects of a quality updated
home Close to Mack

HARPER WOODS
Stunnmg 3 bedroom bnck

Gape Cod completely up-
dated New kitchen, new
fumace, new Windows,
new garage Natural fire-
place Only $72,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

OWNER. 19745 WoodSide,
Harper Woods 3 bed-
room ranch, attached ga-
rage, family room, new
fumacel carpeting! cen-
tral air $129,000 372-
5558

OPEN Sunday, 24 By
owner, brick Ranch,
2,100 square feet, 3 bed-
room WIth Master Suite, 2
1/2 baths, first floor laun-
dry $239,000 853 Can-
terbury, Grosse POinte
Woods 882-6053

GROSSE POinte Farms
Ranch, 492 Bourne-
mouth Exceptional well
kept, 3 bedroom, one
and one half bath, natural
fireplace, Mutschler
kitchen, 10 area close to
schools large fenced
yard, screened porch,
completely fimshed base-
ment Shown by appomt-
ment 885-8943

GROSSE Pomte Park- 1210
Bedford, 4 bedroom, 2 11
2 baths English Colonial
Priced to self at
$214,900 781-4265

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

SPRING offenng' Grosse
POinte Woods Ranch 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, at-
tached garage, new roofl
central air, fimshed base-
ment $179,500 Mr Ed-
ward, 886-2155

BY Owner, 3 bedroom bun-
galow, fireplace Rent
With option Jeffersonl
Chalmers area 888-1297,
884-7352

1582 HAWTHORNE Three
bedroom, two bath Colo-
mal In Grosse Pomte
Woods with famIly room
on large lot, waiting for
your decorating touch
Open Sunday 2- 4
Nancy Velek, 884-0600,
Johnstone & Johnstone,
Inc

SuperIOr quality and great
pnces' Check your mail
box for valuable coupon

I

I
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LUXURY LAKEFRONT LIVING
Room for 2 Boat Wells

120 BUSINESS
OPPOIlTUNITlES

IF you manage a house-
hold, you can manage a
buslnessl Start a home
base bUSiness that offers
flexablhty, unlimited earn
lOgS, personal & financial
rewards Call now for in-
formation, Rose Lafata
294-8151

817 REAL mATE WANTED

Place a Classified Ad & Reach
104,000 Readers!

To Avoid A Busy Signal
Please Call Wednesday, Thursday,
Fndays 8 to S. Saturday 10 to 1.

882-6900

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
News Room

882-2094

WE'RE FIGHTlt\G FOR American Heart.
lOJR UFE Association V'

113 NOIlTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

Aldridge
&. Associates

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1220 HOLLYWOOD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
This English Tudor Colonial abounds with the finest quality of ItS
era It offers spaciousness along with a well designed floor plan.
Featuring four bedrooms, three and one half baths, master suite,
library, enclosed terrace, breakfast room, recreation area, in-
ground heated pool. Pewabic tIles, crown moldings, stained and
leaded glass. Central air, two and one half car heated garage.
Much, much more. Just the home you've been waiting for

884.6960
20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

An outstanding Colonial. Four bedrooms, two and one-half baths.
liVing room with raised hearth fireplace. Large dming area With
doorwaJl to deck Kitchen has all built-ins. First floor laundry.
Finished basement. Utility bUilding with electriC In the beautifully
landscaped yard. Two and one half car attached garage With
opener. Come by Sunday to see thiS clean, well maintained home

A LOT
FOR YOUR MONEY!

MUSKEGON RIVER, semI-
wooded site (apprOXI-
mately 2 acres) With
newer 1,680 sq It double
Wide home 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
Ings, maintenance- free
Siding, apphances, 24X24
pole bUilding, 14X20 stor-
age bUilding Large gar-
den spot. Offered at
$39,900 Approximately 4
additional acres across
road also aVailable Her-
sey (north of Grand RaJr
Ids, south of CadIllac)
Please call Dorothy Po-
maVllle (616) 832-3462

CARSONVILLE near Port
Sanilac, 70 acres on M-
46 Includes farmhouse
With mUniCIpal water,
$49,000.779-3615

727.9300

2.FAMIL Y flat Grosse
POinte Park (south of Jef-
ferson). 3 bedrooms, 1
bath each By owner
881-4037

108 LAKE RIVElt HOMES

809 LAKE, RIVER lOTS

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIous CondominiUm,
1,900 sq It Excellent buy
In Moonngs Two bed-
rooms, two baths, IMng
room, dining room, Ror-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view ReSident
manager, tennIS, pool
Please call 1-407-231.
3660, leave your phone
number- you WIll be called
back

801t flORIDA PROPERTY

811 LOTS FOR SALE

LAKEVIEW lot on Lake Hu-
ron In Harbor Beach
NICe, qUiet subdMsion for
permanenl or vacation
residence. Call 517-479-
6267.

PRIME Grosse Pomte
Fanns Jot for sale 40 x
128 $50,000. LUCIdo and
Associates, 882-1010

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified Advertising

882-6900
8 08 LAKE RIVER HOMES

803 CONDOS/ APTS/flATS

WANT
ADS

WOODBRIDGE EAST
MUST SELL!!!

Lowest pnced unit In com-
plex Owner needs to set-
tle estate, WIll look at ALL
offers 2 bedroom bnck
townhouse, 1 1/2 baths,
carport for 2 cars Imme-
diate Occupancy. Pool,
clubhouse and securrty
PRICE REDUCEDI

Stieber Realty
775-4900

TOWNHOUSE-
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,

fully eqUipped krtchen, arr,
nJshed basement, new
carpehng & drapes, cov-
ered carport One Year
Warranty on apphances,
e1ectne & p1umbmg Im-
mediate occupancy

$58,500. 791-5005.

TRAVERSE BAY
PRESENTS
LAKE HURON
LUXURIOUS,

CUSTOM BUILT
LOG HOMES

PHOENIX REALTV

Southeastern Mi.
Office
313-372-5499

50S LAKE RIVER HOMES

UNIQUE office bUilding
Grosse Pointe Woods
700 square feel Ideal for
professional Owner 886-
6680

503 CONDOS, APT5 flATS

NFW 2600 <;quare feel contemporary overlooking Anchor Bay New seawall, three bedroom ~Ulles
all With cu~lom balhs and walk-In c1oo;cl~ Oak cabinets, Conan counter1op~, crown moldlng~, oak
slalr~, fireplace Anderson Windows, Morgan door;, Iwo car plu~ garage, cu~tom throughout
Prorc~~lOnally lando;capcd D,Xie Highway In FaIr Haven $295,000 IJoalers paradl<;C~pacc for two
dock~ Immediate occupancy Shown by appollltment

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-0900
APPLICATIONS being

laken for one and two
bedroom apartments for
sale. Denver Court C0op-
eratIVe, Inc 17131 Den-
ver, near Grosse POinte,
882-1169 for appoint-
ment

Small Model Shown On Ea~lwood!Harpcr Wood~

502 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

GREAT Area- Charming &
Quaint offIce bUilding
across from "Sparky Her-
berts" Perfect for a van-
ety of uses Full pnce
$89,900 call for more In.
formation 886-9030.

PERFECT for Contractor.
15135 CharleVOIx, Grosse
POinte Park Rare Oppor-
tunrty- 4,000 sq 11 Combi-
nation Warehouse and
Front office 3,200 sq It
warehouse, 800 sq It
showroom or office space
(with central air), small
kitchen, 1 private office
Call 886-9030.

101 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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To advertise on thiS page call
Classified AdvertiSing at 882-6900

Retail AdvertiSing call 882-3500
Fax 882-1585

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID Welcome 10 the
Real Estate Resource!

886-6010

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

68~ M' 0

88660 0

8866010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-3400

886-3400

Price

Pnce Phone

Call

$T95,000 8863400

$339,000

$525,000

Description

Fm Ba,ement-gla,,/>creened parch, new
kilenen Move- c cond' on R. G Edgar. $189,900 886-6010

Traditional CoIonld QUIet Forms. locat on
Monyextra, R. G. Edgar

Cu,tom kitchen wlih g,eenhou>e 1s1Roar
laundry 4 f"eplace, R. G. Edgar Call

Mulr..famlly reSidenc.,.c;reol areo-<leouflful
condlflon R. G. Edgar $129,900

MetlCulou,ly cared for Condo New "Ichen/
balh R. G. Edgar $159,000

Beoutrfully cared far home w,1h CAC
R. G. Edgar $136,000

Gourmet btchen and fabubus fcm,[y room
Newer home lu,t ,tem 10 la,e R. G. Edgar Call

Solid construcllon 2 story courtyard newer
"tchen I sl Aoor laundry 3 car garage &
carnage hou,e R. G. Edgar Coli

Charmmg Colonial newer furnace/CAC, balh"
pOint & carpetIOg R. G. Edgar ~ 166,000

Contemporary brie' home 10 pork I ke ,elllng
Fam rm & Ibrorytoo R. G. Edgar $330,000

large l,vIOgroom Central A" Cond,honlng
Screened Porch R. G. Edgar $136,900

O,..;n Sun. 2.4. 3500 "l ft Ele.olor
Hrgbie Maxon

Description

Open Sun. 2.4. l,brary, Gorden Rm
HIgbie Maxon

2/1

3/1

5/3

4/3

3/1 5

2/2 5

'Ii 5

Bedroom/Bath

5/35

In an effort to make your search for that next house eaSier, the Grosse
Pomte News IS Inltlatmg a page where you can find m a few mmutes
what the market IS offermg today, m the five Grosse Pomtes, St. Clair
Shores, Harper Woods, DetrOit and other mumclpalltles. ThiS source Villi

pmpomt what the up-to-date pnce of a property IS, what are Its features
and when It wIll be avaIlable for VieWIng

Address

497 Rivard

550 Cadieux

843 51. Clair

16837 Jefferson

Open Sun. 2-4. hgl ,h w Ih l,brory
HIgbIe Ma"on-----------------

New offering Newer neutral decor
Beovliful <and Ilion R. G. Edgar $128,900 886-6010-------------------
Condc>Beoul fully decorated Near Jeffer>an
Waterho,1 por' R. G. Edgar Call 8 B6-60 \0

Ea,y I VlO9 Condo Wol~ 10 Village Tree-Imed
oreoR.G.Edgar $91,500 8866010

884 Cod,eux

842 University

336 Neff

1004 WhIttIer

1120 Bedford

335 Stephens 4/2

87 Stanton

22 Newberry Place 4/2&25

Cloverly

259 Ridgemont 3/15

170 Lathrop 3/2

442 Moran 3/15

43 DePetris 6/35

245 Cloverly 4/35

$109,500 B8? 7135

ZONE 8

O~n Sun. 1-4. Unique Cox & Boker Confempo
MIChigan Homes Real Estate Co. $398,000 8823200

Op4;n Sun. 2-4. I,t fl, Mo>ter Pool
HIgbIe Maxon $719,000 886-3400

Open Sun. 2.5. Cu I ro eh by owoer

Open Sun. 2,5. B. e, BungGlow
~/'.o"e n Cono 0

""'eN o4c '19 t "non 0 oloe..::
FrO'Tl a-.:e poo~ .0 qP df>d a (>n

Open Sun. 2.5. See cia" 8vO
----- - --- --------------

Co "J'" 0 FP Ie g'" polo 2 cor go age
Y1v':>1 see

Colon 01 2 400 'q ~ S"" elo>' 800

Open Sun. 2-4. Oureh Co 00 a' 19
10.... ""/'1 i" .J (Ii C' roor"" ~ 0 .... n f ':>r"t

Johnstone 6 Jannstone
Nancy Velek S 181,500 8 Pt-( 6 f)

- ----- - - --- ---- ---------

3/3

3/2

4/35

5/25

3/1

5/55

3/1 S

3/ &7 'i

Bedroom/60th Descnption

Bedroom/Bath DescriptIon

Select your preferred location,
price or style of home. The list-
ings will show the address, bed-
roomlbath, description of home,
price. and telephone number.
REALTORS and OPEN
SIJNDAYS will be indicated in

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pomte Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pomte Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pomte City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Zone 6 - Detroit
Zone 7 - Harper Woods
Zone 8 - St Clair Shores

ALSO All Other Areas

1464 Yorlctown

1737 Hampton

2045 Hollywood

2278 Allard

1500 5 Renaud

520 Renaud

50 I Ballantyne

1582 Hawthorne

Address

22 Stratton Place

562 Shoreham

853 Canterbury

1// '

3/1 5

(r",.- l"'" .... 'o~ r00M

Streber Reolty Co

Open Sun., 2 4 ? 100 'q II b ,
rr'lr"l h r ., r ( I,.. r~ f By (' 0'/"(

$199,500 71' ~900

$239,000 88/ M''iI

Additional Real Estate Resource
Listings may be found on Page 9

Page 8 VourHome Thursday, Apnl 23, 1992
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Develop a 'sunsational' lawn

OVERALL D ME'SIONS 5B.n ,_. D
u ....lNG 2~SoCj~arelet:l
GARAGE. ~95 sqJ!~ f~1
COVERAGE 1&28 squa(t lW

FIRST F~FLEb&
"

Clemson: Contemporary split-level

Whether newly-seeded or well.es
tabhshed, every lawn needs watel,
espeCIally If exposed to constant sun
That task can be tncky If you hve III

an area WIth Imposed watenng re-
strictions Even so, there are several
ways you can maximize watering ef
ficlency For example, water the
lawn m early mornmg, between sun
nse and 11 a m., when the sun's
rays are not yet at full strength
ThIs wdl reduce the hkehhood of
water bemg lost to evaporatIOn.
Also, try usmg an osc1l1atmg or Im-
pulse-type sprinkler for maxImum
coverage and water conservatIOn

Though grass growth slows dra-
matIcally m excessIve heat, It's stl11
necessary to cut the lawn penodl
cally to keep It neat and healthy
For best results, never cut more
than one third of the grass heIght or
more than one mch of top b'TOwthat
anyone clIpping

And remember to keep the mowel
blades sharp Dull blades damage
tendm grass planb, leavmg ugl)
dead tips whIch eventually turn
bl 0\\ n

For more mfOlmatlon on how to
make the 6'1ass gJ 0\\ 1,'1eener on
yom' '>Ide of the fence, send a
"tamped, self addressed No 10 enve
lope to Lofts Booklet, PO Bo, 146.
Bound Blook, N J 08805

A lawn does for the landscape
what human skm does for the body
- provIdes shape, solor and texture
But Just hke skm, lawns can suffer
and burn from too much sun

How can you help your lawn beat
the heat thIS summer? Start by
plantmg grass seed speclfically
sUIted for sunny conditIOns Then,
mow and water WIsely throughout
the growmg season.

The best grass to plant for lawns
m full sun is turf-type tall fescue Its
improved heat, drought and wear
tolerance makes It the natural choice
for many drier areas of the country
In additIon, several new turf-type
tall fescue vanetles require mmlmal
fertIlizer and less water, and have
fewel dIsease or msect problems.
One of the best IS actually a turf
type tall fescue and Kentucky blue-
b'Tass mIXture, produces a dense, at-
tractive turf that till Ives m sun 01
shade

"Over the years, we've seen a
need for seed formulas that perform
\\ell m heat and drought With httle
mamtenance" sald DI Richard Hm-
ley, vIce pte!>ldent dnd dll ector of Ie-
"em ch and dgronomy at Lofts Seed
fnc

But, don t 101 get ('ven With the
nght gra"s "eed " Ia \\ n III dIrect
'>unhght still Iequll e" ,orne tendel,
10\lng CalP III 'lldel to survive the
dog days of summer

Conlinued from Page 8

REAL ESTATERESOURCE

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
22515 Englehardt 3/1 Brick ranch Ig 10m rm newer kit

ExtenSIve updoJingli Lilter • Jane Spence.
Higbie Maxon Call B86-3400

'342 Woodbridge Ea.t 2/1 5 Open Sun. '-4. Sharp condo wllh
Call 7754900corporl Stieber Realty Co.

21830 Maxine 2/1 Two .tory olummum, remodeled all oppl
$75,000 772 88382 cor gar Mov&ln condltron

ZONE 7 • HARPER WOODS - ,
FOI a stud., kIt of the CLEMSOI\'

(288 06), "end $7 50 to Todav" Horne.
PO Bo, 2832 T Eugene. 01 e 97402
lEe "lire to ~pcCJfy plan name and
numbel \\ hen 01 dermg )

"lute wntams It<. 0\\'11 PI1\dtl' b HI
a" \\ell as a double \al11t) and \\ ,11-..
III c1o"et

Separation of puhlic ,md pI1\ <It\:;
aIeas of the Clemson m(dn" Ihdt
cook:; can bustle In the kitchen am
tIme Without dlstUl bmg people
above The U shaped kItchen ha..,
ample counter space, and "el-ve" pa,
Ily mto both the famlh room ,md
fOlmal dmmg loom One \\ dll hd" ,I
see through to the famlh loom so
that a per"on at the countel can
keep an e)e on kId" 01 compam be
low

The family loom and dmmg room
also communicate VIa an out "Ide
deck and step'> Hostmg large "urn
mer partIes IS easy WIth the \\ Ide
chOIceof outdoor '>elvmg areas

Thursdays from 7 to 9 p m at Ma-
comb's Fraser Campus, 32101 Caro-
Ime, off Masomc between Hayes and
UtIca roads m Fraser A field triP to
the Cranbrook Herb Gardens IS
planned There IS a $30 regIstratIon
fee for the course

For more mformatlOn or to regis
ter, call Contmumg Education at
296-3516

One of the most appeahng pal ts of
the Clemson IS It,>entry

A WIde tiled front hall IS the eras"
roads of thIS contempO!ary spht level
home Flont and garage doOlS both
open mto the mam entry so that les
Idents who normally drIve dIrectly
mto the garage don't have to shp m
a remote back door

StraIght ahead of the front dOOlI"
the famIly loom, With wood stove
and access to the large 1ear deck
Bemg so close to the entry, the fam
Ily room functIOns as an mfO!mal
parlor Along the way IS a half bath
KIds playmg outSIde can dash m fOl
a "PIt stop" Without chargmg
through the entire house

Four steps up from the entry IS
the hvmg/dmmg/l\ltchen level, whIle
the mam staIrcase descends m one
stl31ght flIght to the floor of the
vaulted livmg room Ju,>t above the
entry hall Two bedroom" and a mas
tel sUIte occupy the top floor, along
With the mam bath The master

Learn the baSICSof herbal garden
mg and the many uses of herbs by
attendmg a semmar offered by Ma-
comb Commulllty College thIS
spring

"Herbal Gardenmg" is a four ses
Slon course which focuses on how to
start an herbal garden and how to
use herbs In the household. It will be
held Apnl 30 through May 21 on

Herbal gardening class at MCC

Phone

Phone

8824776

7754900

881 7100

7754900

886-6010

Call

Call

Call

PrIce

$58,500

East EnglISh V.llage neor Mock
Stieber Realty Co.

Description
B"ck ranch updaled kit pk like 101
2 car onoched gar
Century 21 East In The Village

ComplelelY ufldaled nalurol fireplace
Shebar Realty Co.

Gro"e POlnle School,.double lot
R. G. Edgar

Oescriphon Price

Open Sun. 2-4. Brick colon 101 updoled kil
new furnace By owner Call

3/1 5

ZONE 6 .. DETROIT

ZONE 8 • ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath

3938 Bishop 3/1 5

4450 Kensington

Address Bedroom/Balh
18910 Huntington 3/2 5

20304 Hollywood 2/1

20603 Elkhart 3/1

Thursday, April 23, 1992 VourHome Page 9
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Free-standing modules create storage, display space

459-6870

Thursday, April 23, 1992

ners to form a 24-inch square. Wipe
off any excess glue with a dam rag
WIth the comers securely clamped
together, drill three 3/4-mch holes
for the dowels at each end of the 24-
mch pIeceS (If poSSIble, use comer
clamps to keep the components
aligned whIle you drill) Holes
should be 3-inches deep and centered
over the abuttmg 2x12

Cut doweling mto 12 3-mch
lengths, then apply glue and mserl
the dowels Into the holes Allow the
glue to dry thoroughly before fimsh-
mg the comers

To round the corners, carefully
draw matchIng arcs on the ends,
then draw hnes across the top of the
boards to mdicate the end of the
curve Use a rasp or power sander to
round the comers, beIng careful to
stay WIthIn the hnes.

ConstructIOn of the smaller umt is
IdentIcal, except that the SIde pieces
are cut to 7-mch lengths, Instead of
21 mches.

The modules may be stamed or
left natural, but they should be fin
ished with a top coat of varmsh or
lacquer to protect agaInst dust and
dirt

For a free list of 28 storage and
outdoor plans you can build yourself,
wnte to Western Wood Products As-
sociatIOn, Dept. 392, Yeon Buildmg,
522 S.W. FIfth Ave, Portland, Ore
97204-2122

Hoth new and older marble need<'
profeSSIonal care to look 11<,best.

and 10 maintain It<,value
MARHLELIFE profe<'<'l(mal<,

u<,e I mon Carbldc l\1arhlc
lare Ice hnolo~lc<, to

re<,lorc and prc<,crve
C\'CT} IYP<'of marh Ie
hrm~ out Its natural
heauty color and
,hecn and provrdl'
a flnlc,h that 1<,

hoth luc,lrouc, and
dama~c-rcc,lc,tant
lall today fnr a frce
conc,utlalrnn

YourHome

----

Here's a SImple idea that's so ver-
satile you can use it In VIrtually any
room m the house.

Made from solId 2x12 Western
lumber, these stackable storage mod-
ules are handsome enough to use In

your hvmg room or farmly room
Put several together m one or

more SIZeS,and let them serve as a
room dIVIder or medta center Or,
WIth the addItion of shelves, you can
use them as a bookcase or storage
wall m your den or bedroom

The deSign IS SimplICIty Itself
Each umt COnsIStsof four lengths of
2x12, glued at the comers, then dow-
eled for strength The comers are
rounded to create a polIshed, contem
porary look

Although the modules can be
made any SIZe, the IllustratIOns and
dIrectIOns presented here are for a
large umt that measures 24 Inches
by 24 mches, outsIde dimenSIOns,
and a smaller module that measures
10 mches by 24 mches

For the larger urut, you WIll need
8 feet of 2x12 and 3 feet of 3/4-mch
dowelmg Cut the 2x12 mto two
lengths, each 24 inches long, and
two more lengths, each 21 mches
long Any sanding required should
be done before you assemble the
modules

If you plan to add shelves, now IS
the time to drill holes m the SIde
pIeceS for shelf clIps.

Glue the 2x12s together at the cor-

Give Your Marble New Life

42010 Koppemick
#110

Canton
Union Carbide Marble Corp.

Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation.
MARBlElIFE IS A REGISTERED TRADEMARK OF UNION CARBIDE MARBlE CARE INC

leave towels unfolded or loosely
folded Always hang towels and
washcloths where they can dry prop-
erly, hke over the shower curtam
rod or the towel rack, and hang the
bath mat over the edge of the tub to
dry

Pull the shower curtam closed af
tel' a bath or shower to allow the en
tire curtam to dry Leavmg It
scrunched at one end of the tub pro
vlrleR a pnme spot for germs to grow
between the mOIst folds of the Vinyl
or plastIC curtam

In the kItchen, keep these preven
tlve measures In mind

Regularly wash counter;" stove
tops and commonly used apphances
hke microwaves and can openers

Launder dIsh towels, dIsh rags,
aprons, potholders and mitts fre
quently

Wash hands WIth an antJbactenal
ltqUJd soap durmg and after food
preparation to avoid cross-rontamI-
natIOn of germs carned into your
home on foodstuffs

AVOIduSing sponges. They retam
mOisture and promote bactenal
growth Instead, use a cloth or dls
posable dish rag

These tips WIll help you and your
famIly cope WIth these most unwel-
come guests

~ 0
111.. 0

-m
0

).4-

J
1r 2.4 r 2~-

These stackahle storage modules. built with standard 2x12western soft-
wood lumber. are handsome enough to take center stage in your living
room or family room. Combine several sizes to create a storage wall. en-
tertainment center or expandable book shelf.

DId you knov. that no matter how
much you clean, dust and scour,
thel e will always be germs? Germs
can be found m VIrtually every nook
dnd cranny of YOUJ home The fact IS
that they are everywhele. They hve
or. hard ;,U1faces - espeCIally warm
mOist places - In your bath and
kItchen and cvpn on the food you
Pdt

Many germs are harmles~ since
the body'~ HPmune sy;,tem prOVIdes
defenseq to fight them off But cer
tam germ~ In the bactena family
can cause health problem~ hke acne,
,>tn-'p throat, food pOlsonmg and
.,taph infectIOns that can attack you
O\,er ,md over again You can't ehml
nau' germs altogether, but you can
do a few SImple things to limIt theIr
bTJ"owthand to cut down on the trans
ml'>SJOnof germs to your famIly from
'>Ources mSlde and outsIde your
home

In the bathroom, the follOWing
routme steps WIll help

Clean all bathroom surfaces, tiles,
mIrrors and faucet and door handles

Wipe away soap "scum" left In
soap dIshes Installed III the Sink, tub
and shower, or try uSing a bottle of
hqUJd soap Instead

Launder bath towelR and mats
weekly After a bath or shower,

Page 10
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Smoothtop ranges

Page 11

CUSlOM CABINETRY
AME-R~

YourHome

• QualIty Installattons & Service
• Do-It-Yourselfers Welcome
• FmanClng AvO/lable . Open Sun

SHOWROOM HOURS:
• Mon & Th- ti18:30 • Sun. 10.3

• Full ServIce Remode/mg
• AdditIons. Dormers
• Recreaflon Rooms

Family Owned & operated
Serving the Pointes/East Side

Since 1963

restore your hLJ:ne's outer
beauty with qualIty materials
and guaranteed quality installation

Visit Our Showroom
17301 Mack Avenue

(Mack Avenue near Cadieux)
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

Let
Eastview
Aluminum-Vinyl
Incorporated

EXTERIOR
SPECIALISTS

Call for Free Estimate

881-1060
527-5616

Barrier Free
Remodeling

•

~~

AMERX:A'S CABINETMAKER'

Computer Aided Designs
- See It Be ore 11mBll !-

ff'E.E. ESTIMATES & DESIGN CONSULTATION

Mon • Sat 10 • 5

Thursday, April 23, 1992

Heating
element

electncal resIstance to create heat, and
reach maximum temperature 10 10 to
15 seconds. Heat IS radiated and/or

conducted through the Cerdll cooktop
panel mto the pot or pan

Halogen elements basically are tubu-
lar halogen IIght bulbs SomelJmes, the
system I~ called "cookmg WIth light"
The halogen elements themselves light
up ImmedIately and reach their maxi-
mum temperature qUickly

lnduwon IS the thrrd type of heatmg
system used WIth smooth tops With an
mductlOn uOlt, a wire COIl under the
smoothtop generates a magnelJC field,
whIch ill turn creates heat wlthm the pot
or pan and cooks the food Inducllon
umt~ delIver qUlc,," heat-up and precIse
temperature control, but wdl not work
with non magnetic cookware such a~
glass, earthenware or alununum

Q Do you need speCial pots and
pans With a smoothtop'

A Unles~ your smoothtop has
inductIOn heatmg elements, no
Generally, mo~t cookware will do,
however, as IS the case WIth any clec-
tnc cooktop, pots and pans With heavy,
~mooth, fIat bottoms work best
Matchmg the dIameter of the cookware
WIth the dIameter of the cookmg zone
WIll proVIde the best results

Q Can the coo,{top overheat?
A If the ~moothtop panel ha~ the

Ceran trademark, the heat 109 elements
are eqUipped WIth temperature limiters
that WIll not allow the gla~~-ceramlc
surface or your cookware to overheat
even If your pot boll~ dry

Q What if I drop somethmg or rpi/l
romethmg cold on a hot coo,{top'

A Don't worry Ceran panel~ are
made of a hIgh-tech glass-ceramlc You
can pour Ice water dIrectly on a glow-
109 hot cookmg zone and It won't
crack or break The matenal wllh~tands
both thermal and mechamcal shock~
All glas~-ceramlc ~moothtops with
Ceran panel~ meet UL ~tandard~ for
~afety and breakage

Q How can VOII tell if the cookmg
zone IS mil hot after you'I'e turned If
off?

A Most smoothtop range~ have
hot-~urface mdlcator IIght~ tllat con-
tmue tt,. glow even afler the cook lOp
ha~ been turned off and remam lighted
untIl the gla~~-ceramlc ~urface l~ cool

Q How murh do fmoOlhlopr cort?
A Pnce~ vary from model to model

and manufacturer to manufacturer, and
your retaller can ~et any puce he
choo~es Tn general, however, you can
expect to pay ~omewhere from $700 to
$1,500 for a free~tandmg Unll

Temperature
hmrter

Dual CircUit
element

FEATURES OF SMOOTHTOPS with Cerane glass-eeramic cooktop pan-
els include the smooth, non-porous, stain. resistant Ceran glass-eeramic
material; "hot surface" indicator lights that stay lighted until the cook.
ing surface cools; heating elements especially designed for use with
smooth tops, including temperature limiters to guard against accidental
overheating, and dual-circuit elements to accommodate two different
size pots or pans.

At the Nallonal Kitchen and Bath
Show, where trends 10 kllchen desIgn
and kllchen appliances first emerge,
smoothtop ranges were "clearly" the
chOice for funellon and elegance
These sleek-topped ranges dommat-
ed the showroom floor, wlIh VIrtual-
ly every U S range and eooktop
manufacturer displaymg a variety of
models

The focal pomt of every ~moothtop
range IS the smooth, blae,," Ceran.
gla~s-ceramlc cooktop panel that
makes the range easy to use and easy
to clean. Increasmgly, architects,
kitchen de~lgners, mterlor deSigners
and home builders are incorporating
~moothlop range~ mto theIr I lichens as
both a vl~ual and functIOnal \ellmg fea-
ture Consume~ are likeWise turning to
smoothtop~ to replace agmg "conven-
lIonal coil" ranges and cooktops

If you're con~ldenng kllchen remod-
eling, or SImply thmkmg of replacmg
your eXlstmg electnc range, here are
~ome queslIons and answers to help you
determme If a smoothtop I~ nght for
you

Q Hoa do I ,{/IOI\ they II/If hold
uP? HQ)'e the)' been tested?

A More than 12 million smooth
tops wllh Ceran glass-ceramic cook-
top paneh are 10 dally use m Europe,
some of them for more than 18 years
Smooth tops ' popularity contlnue~ to
nse For example, better than one of
every two electriC ranges ~old In
Germany has a smoothtop.

Q Are they always black?
A The specIal functIOn of the Ceran

cooktop panel requires that the base
matenal be black, although decoratlve
patterns, ~peclfled by the appliance
manufacturers, are available 10 a van-
ety of different colors. The Ceran pan-
els, however, are based on an entirely
different technology than the whIte
smooth tops of 20 years ago

Q Is cleanup really easier?
A Much Easy cleanup IS one of the

reason~ that the~e Ceran smoothlop~
are ~o popular ThiS gla~~-ceramlc
matenal IS non-porous, exceptionally
smooth, ~tam-resl~tant and ama7lngly
tough Even burned-on spills can be
cleaned up qUIckly WIth a razor-blade
c;craper, a recommended cleaner and a
paper towel

Q Smoothtopr come with more than
one type of heatmg rystem What are
the dzfferences?

A There are three cholce~ In heatmg
~ystem~. radIant, halogen, and in-
ductIOn

Radiant elementr are the most com-
mon and least expemlve They use

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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USlDg a lradlllOnal lawn food
spreader wlthm the confines of a small
yard can be tncky The extra maneu-
vering requIred to navigate light cor-
ners can resull m uneven applicatIon of
ferullzer, which results m very noUce-
able bum spots or uneven growth An
excellent alternative IS a "spray-on"
water-soluble fertlhzer. such as the
MlracJe-Gro~ Lawn Food m conJunc-
tion With a No-Clog feeder This feeder
IS a hose-end sprayer that automalJcal-
ly mixes the nght amount of water-sol-
uble fertilizer With water It dispenses
up to 50 gallons of liqUId fertilizer m
l2mmutes

Because liqUid fertilizers are fasl
aClmg, they must be applied more fre-
quently than a dry powdered fertilizer
That's okay, because experts recom-
mend small frequem feedmgs rather
than a large smgle dose feedmg

The best lime 10 feed grass IS dunng
the cooler spnng and fall seasons,
when the grass IS mosl actively grow-
mg Try 10 aVOid feedmgs lJefore a
heavy ram

Fertilizing

That's okay as long as you water
deeply Deep watenng encourages the
grass roots 10 grow more deeply m
search of that water That gives you a
tougher. stronger lawn

Water early or late III the day 10

reduce water loss due to evaporation
Dunng the summer, you may nOI be
able to water due to drought restnc-
lions Don'l worry The high heat and
lack of water Will Signal the grass to
automatically go dormant and stop
growlOg Though II Wtl! turn brown.
the lawn WIll revive Itself when the
weather cools and the rams relurn m
the fall

DUring droughts, aVOid fertlhzmg
your lawn ThIs sllmulates the grass to
grow and mcreases It'S need for water

YourHome

Watenng

If you have a ~mall yard, you know
you don't have to spend a lot of time
maIntammg 11 However, chances are
you're more devoted to detailIng every
lOch of that property than those Wllh
much larger spreads It's not the total
effort that count~ - Its the effort per
square foot

One thlOg'~ for sure. some of the
most beaullful properties you Will ever
see are a quarter acre or less 10 size
Some thmgs never change, though
The keys to success for small yards are
the same as those for properties as big
as golf courses proper mowIng, water-
mg and fertiliZIng

Mowing

SMALL YARDS CAN MEAN BIG BEAUTY, That's because small property
owners tend to devote much more effort per square foot in manicuring
their lawns.

Big impressions from small lawns

Here IS one chore where small yard
owners have II made With a small
lawn you can use almost anythmg from
an old fashIOned push mower to a
hIgh-tech electnc mower that floats on
a bed of au.

Small lawns have lots of stops and
starts and more than their share of light
comers Often the best way to cut grass
m tight spots IS With a hand-held grass
shear

On uneven ground, special care must
be taken to aVOId cUllmg the grass too
low Generally, you're beller off keep-
mg your grass on the longer Side to
encourage deeper rootIng and thus bet-
ter drought tolerance

Additional remmders about mowmg
don't cut the grass when It's wet,
because the mower tears the grass,
leave the chppmgs on for free mulch
and to save on fertilizer; alternate the
dlrecllon of the cut each week to aVOid
pUlllOg ruts In your lawn from the
wheels on the mower

Many homeowners wl1h small yards
enJoy walermg their lawns by hand

DID YOU KNOW...
POINTE HARDWARE AND LUMBER SELLS

• PLYWOOD • LINOLEUM • DRYWALL
• PINE BOARDS • GREENBOARD • OAK BOARDS

• INSULATION • POPLAR BOARDS • PEG BOARDS
• DIMENSION LUMBER • MOULDINGS (2x4 TO 2x12)

• WOLMANIZED • CEMENT • PLEXICLASS • LEXON
• PLASTER • CEILING TILE

WE CUT TO SIZE
15020 KERCHEVAL - At Maryland

GROSSE POINTE PARK
824.5550
Mon-SaI9-6

CHECK
TH ESE FEATU RES:
• Maintenance Free Inside and Out
• Never Rot, Corrode, Peel, Warp
• Custom Sized For Tight Fit
• Double-Weather-strlpped JOints
• Clean Easily From InSide Home
• Many Styles and Colors
• Best Warranty In The Industry

NOVA
Window and Door

12915 E.McNichols
Call Now 527-7900

or Toll Free 1-800-886-7900

WE DO ITALL
Manufacture • Install • Service

WIth the Best Guarantee
Offer Expires 5-31-92
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Why Accept Anything Less Than The Best? f.
Call For A Quote. !
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CITIZENS BEST
CHALLENGES ALL

Automobile & Homeowners
Insurance

Tightly
Sealed

Energy
Savings

" " ,- , , . " ,~ < ' " -,'
- ~~

\ ~ f ....; . r'l(T~ f"ip c;..~1 ~rt' ., .
" ~ • i' ' ~ ~~I ,, " , '-~

"Call me NOW and say goodbye to
window problems with a 25% savings"

,'" William Henderson - President

:: With attractive new discounts and special coverages, other;"
,. comparues overlook - deSigned for Michigan's mature adults,
?'",
1.
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• Kitchens
• Garages

22621 Harper Ave.
St. Clair Shores, MI

-'-MOTOR CITY
-MODERNIZATION
777.4160

777-3844

Extra ordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

COUNTRY TRADITIONS FROM QUAKER MAID

• Add itions • Dormers
• Bathrooms • Windows
• Recreation Rooms

All types of exterior sid ing
References Available

CALL NOW FOR SPRING SPECIALS

Pointe 'WindowsInc. MARVIN
For All Your Window Need.~ Vlfll'Ol. &f'Y::;"l::I.

22631 Harper. St Clair Shores I;o.~

772.8200
------- -- -- --- - - -
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More do-it-yourselfers
are installing drywall

The age less beauty of
CLASSIC COLUMNS to grace
the interior or exterior of any
structure.

The designs of cokJmns are
rigorously based on the
timeless Orders of ArchJtecture.
Each detait from the design of
the capltal to the proportions
and shape of the column shaft
follows the standards of classic
column design.

Available thru:

l 1
1 j, '~

Drywall, or gypsum board, IS one of
the most WIdely used and most practi-
cal matenals m the bUlldmg industry It
also IS a matenal that more and more
dO-ll-yourselfers are learmng how to
mstaIl

There are four basiCsteps mvolved m
a typICal drywall mslallallOn, accordIng
to Umted States Gypsum Company, the
manufacturer of market-Ieadmg
Sheetrock"' brand gypsum panels

Step 1

The first step IS to mark and cut the
panels Sheetrock panels come m the
standard 4'x8' size To cut them to fit
room dimensIOns, measure the panel
Size deSired and mark It by drawmg a
hne on the hght-colored face paper Side
of the panel.

Then, usmg a utility kmfe, score
through the paper, lightly cUllmg Into
the core Then Simply snap the two
pieces apart

Fmally, cut the paper on the back
Side of the board and smooth the edge
of the panel Cut-outs for wmdows,
electncal outlets and sLch are ellher
scored and punched out or cut With a
sabre ~aw

Step 2

Next, attach the Sheetrock panels to
room frammg Although wallboard
nalls can be used, screws proVide supe-
nor holding power and are les~ IIkel)
to pop out of place after the Job IScom-
pleted

Hold the panel tightly agamst the
frammg and attach the center area~
fir~1 Screw~ ~hould be spaced a maxI-
mum of 12' apart on celling~, 16' on
wall~ They ~hould be driven Just

below ~urface level, wllhout punctur
mg the face paper

If nalls are u~ed, space them T apart
on cellmgs, 8" on walls Set the nail
head so that a shallow dimple IS
formed by the last blow of the hammer

StepJ

Once the panels are fa~tened, apply
Dur-A-Bead comer beads and Sheet-
rock metal tnm The beads are nailed
(not screwed) every 9" on both bead
flange~ Similarly, metallnm should be
applied wherever the gypsum panels
bUll Windows or concrete block Tnm
should also be naJled every 9"

Step 4

The fourth and fmal process IS fm-
IshIng the panels. This mvolves treat-
mg Jomts, comers and fastener depres-
SIOns.The edges of the Sheetrock pan-
els are tapered on the face Side to form
a shallow recess to receive Jomt com-
pound and tape The ends of the panels
are not tapered

When two panel ends meet on a wall
or cellmg, they form a butt Jomt. TIus
type of Jomt reqUireSSpecial care when
flfilshmg or 11Will take on an unappeal-
109"crowned" appearance.

Usmg a 5" flfilshmg krufe, apply an
even, thm coat of Sheetrock All
Purpose Jomt Compound or Sheetrock
LightweIght All Purpose Jomt
Compound "Plus 3" over all butt Jomts.

For best results, hold the kmfe at a
45 degree angle to the panel and apply
medIUm pressure when applymg the
compound. Use your fmgers to lightly
press Jomt tape IOta the wet compound
over the jomt

Then, embed the tape 10 the com-
pound by drawmg the knife firmly over
the Jomt. After all the butt Jomts are
treated, move onto the tapered Jomts,
followmg the same basiC procedures

Next, usmg the same 5' fmlshmg
knIfe, apply Jomt compound over all
mSlde comers Extend the compound
slightly beyond the area 10 be covered
by tape Sheetrock Jomt Tape IS lightly
precreased down the center. When
applymg tape to inSide comers, Simply
fold It along the crease and press It mto
positIOn The tape IS then embedded,
followmg the same procedures as for
Jomts

Fastener depreSSIOns are treated by
holdmg the fifil~hmg kmfe almost flush
with the panel and then drawmg JOint
compound across the nail or screw
head and surrounding "dimple" Then,
With the blade raised to a more upnght
pOSItIon, scrape off excess compound
Witha second stroke executed at a nght
angle to the first

After allOWIng the treated areas to
dry overnight, sand hghtly and apply
a coat of compound over Jomts, fas-
teners, comers and metal tnm After
thIS coat has dned overUight, sand
lightly agaIn and apply a final coat of
compound over all area~ except InSIde
comers

When the last coal has dned, once
agam sand down any ImperfectIons left
m the treated surfaces. Use 150-gnl or
fmer sandpaper or 220-gru or fmer
abrasIVe mesh cloth AVOIdroughenmg
the dryWall paper
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"Proven
European
Installation
Method"

Driveways
Patios • Steps

Walkways

PHIL PITTERS CO.
Landscape Design, Construction & Maintenance

2226 Alter, Detroll 824-4447 Authonzed Undock Installer

YourHome Thursday, April 23, 1992
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ZlP

CITY

THE LEADER IN EXTERIOR DESIGN
Interlockrng Concrete Pavrng Stones for' Modular Concrete Retaining Walls for.
o Dnveways 0 Pa~os 0 Sleps 0 Planters
o Walkways 0 Pool Decks 0 Walls 0 Tree Rings

Add beauty and value 10your home Wllh elegant and durable Un lockl1ll products Invesl,n the besl Don t
accept subSllulcs' Mlke sure you re gelling the ong nal the best' Ask for genuine Un,lock@ produCls for
your I fot mo guaranlor' C11110ryour r e,m,sl AUlhonl'cd Doaler locallon

Grosse Pomte MI Clemens St Cia" Shores _ If
ChaUVinNursery L & C Stone Hall s Nursery I:Y:-,

882 3364 465 6255 775 3455 (,"::0"(
aq:(l rur..uii;IWi i\m.!,£UllMiiii\iliiI4wiiiU!iiitldPmWfUJ@;Ulil'!II11
POBox 11.'7!J. 12591 Emerson Ortve • Bnghton MI481161~ =~=I!:l

Yes! Please send me !he UNllOCK~ lull Rne brochure
on paving stones and relainrng walls I am Interested In

Do-n ~urself projeCt

n Pro1eSSlOnally Installed prcJfOCl by an
AutI1on2lld UNllOCKl Contractor

::J Please send Do- ~ YoorseN
Contest Entry &1nk



GREETINGS HOMEOWNERS
FROM

~ II E.J.Nolan&Co. II

Builders and Remodelers
LICENSED • 824-2425 · INSURED

For Room,Additions
,

Dormers
Kitchens &. Baths

For
Roofing & Siding

Doors & Windows that last

, ~ v:"' ',/,' / Decks,Of Patios '
h ,,' ~/' ,Garden Rooms

/' h 'vand Gazebos
With Hot Tubs
and Spas, we

are more than able

To help you do
what you want

to get done
So give us a call

and we'll talk
one-on-one

We use products from all
the leading manufacturers
and we work with the best
sub-contractors in the area
and we are members of the
Home Maintenance Service
Team soon bringing you a
unique new financing plan
for maintaining your home.

COMMERCIAL and
RESIDENTIAL

HOUSEKEEPING
AIAILABLE AS WELL

824-2425
WE ALSO BUILD HOUSES

: v" /~~~ ~PLA•• I.I"8EBllaE AVAILABLE ' ,
Thursday, April 23, 1992 YourHome
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Reg. $7760

SALE

Reg. $6020

SALE

TIlE IllTCHCOCK
MANCHESTER
TABLE
reg $599

778-3500

By Stakmore -

BALTIC SIDE
CHAIRS
Icg $22') L,<ILI1

C;\L/l

THE BESTSEAT IN THE HOUSE
FOR ENTERTAINING

SINO /9(,5

Customers come in many
shapes and sizes, and so
do Shuford chairs. You
select the style and fabric
to sui' your needs. Whether
it's for your JiVingroom or
den, bedroom or famIly
room, a Shuford chair will
provide you with comfort
and value for years fa
come.

We also have a wide
selecHon of sofas from
$699,loveseats from $599
and sleepers.

WROUGHT IRON
47" TABLE WITH

GlASS TOP

magnificent home is
incomplete without the
perfect environment
for leisurely interludes.
Showcase your setting
with the elaborately
crafted Windflower
design, absolutely the
finest in distinctive
wrought-iron
furnishings.

ITIhemosl

FINI, I' URNITUR/~

They're Back
We're bringing back

the custom-built
chair for just

FOUR SIDE CHAIRS
COMPLETE
5 PIECE SET

reg $1,330

At nra/,C'r\ )'011 nel'er jJa~' extra for delivery', quality or ...enlice

2)200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ~T CLAIR Sf JORFS
Open Mon. 11mf.,. I n till 9. TlIC\ Wed, <',11 till ') ~

Icg $-3,000

1V - STEREO - ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Beautiful, yet highly functional entertainment center in solid cherry blends perfectly
wrth any decor. Designed to keep up wrth today's hIgh tech, if features pocket dooll
that open to reveal pUll ouf shelves tor your TV,VCR and turntable, plus room tor thr'
amplifIer/tuner, CD player and cassette player

" ..........~~.,....~~ ...."'~~ ~v
" ,

,

..
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885-2400
777-8808
553-8100

r-----~
I Spring Special

1r:J
I WHIT&RODGERS IF90-71

I DIGITAL THERMOSTAT
NOW I

~supremeStolt upl
I for Central Air I
lOur 10 Step Plan Is Still I
I I
L --I

DETROIT
MACOMB
OAKLAND

Visit our ~holl'room and ~eeollr new Imeup ofl1H~h
effiCienc....centml mr ((}/ulttlOnen and fi(n/(/c('~
or cafl for wmr "FRFf .. III-home elflmate

J:lIJ ~ ~~DI~ I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co•• Inc.

DID YOU KNOW..•
POINTE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER SELLS

2 through 50 gallon
RELIANCE

HOT WATER HEATERS
GAS OR ELECTRIC
5 YEAR WARRANTY
15020 KERCHEVAL

At Maryland
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-5550
Mon-Sat 9-6

~.\000 RTI ....0\1

eather the
summer heat with
the lowest prices

on 10 SEER Central
Air Conditioning

starting at

USA
Q5O)

cnllcal start up period causes the
engme's mternal movmg mel-hamcal
pdrt~ to gnnd together and wear out
prematurely

"The pnmary element In Shc~ 50 I~
PTFE a \uper-~hppery \ohd lubncant
that protect~ the movmg mechdntcal
part~ of an engine," say~ DaVid
Gold~tem, vice pre~ldent of marketing
for Petrolon "ThiS added lubncatlOn
~ubstantlally reduces wear at ~tart up
- the major CdU\e of premature engine
wedr, So engme\ ld~t longer and per
form better"

Independent laboratory teqs docu
ment Sl1c~ 50'~ abJitly to reduce
engine wear by more than 50 percent

Shc~ 50 Engme rormula, Introduced
through dulomollve retail store~ la~t
year, met wtth ..uch overwhelmmg ~uc
ces\ among automobile and truc~ own
ers, 11\ maker has relea~ed 2-cyde dOd
4-cyc1e engine formula~ for u~e 10

~mall engine equipment Sl1e~ 50
engme treatment~ have been developed
for boat, trud, , motorcycle and recre-
anonal vehicle engmes a" well

II •[)liiiiiIiI
() I

,
Weather or
not, it's

SUPREME

I J

LAWNMOWERS,weed trimmers, leaf blowers and other motorized lawn
care equipment benefit from the added protection of Slick 50 SmalI
Engine Formula.

Whether you're a profes~lOnal land-
scaper or a weekend lawn WarrIor, no
doubt you're aware It'S tIme to haul oul
thdt lawn and garden equipment you
put dway Id~t fall But before you pull
the cord for the mower's flr~t run,
remember thai lawn care tooh need
extra protectIOn before heavy \pnng
dnd ~ummer u~e

Engllle lubrll-dtlon expert~ at
Petrolon, Inc , maker of Shck 50 Small
Engme Formula, explain that lawn
mower .., weed tnmmer<., leaf blower~
and other motOrized lawn care eqUIp-
ment benefit from the added protecllon
of an engme treatment

Idle for the WInter, lawn care
engme~ suffer from du~ty storage and
lack of lubncallon, whIch cau~e unnec-
es~ary repaIr .. and premature engme
failure when u~e ... resume.j 10 the
~pnng

At Inttlal ~tart up, 011 that 's ~up
po~ed to be lubrlcatmg the engme
ha .. long ~lnce ~ettled mto the pan
Thl ~ Jal-~ of lubricatIOn dUring the

Change motor oil first!

I
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Cleaning house?

Don't trash it! Cash it in!
"I Introduce you to buyers who treat

am,lteur seIler~ fairly," Hyman
explams, "becau~e people who don't
know about anllques and collectibles
need honest folks to deal with"

That paid off for RIchard Sentuna of
St LOUIS, who \ays, "Z sold my slot
machine by mall for $1,200 more than
I had been offered locally"

You can sell duck decoys, photos,
toys, pens, typewnters, wn~t watches,
musical mstruments, BarbIe. dolls,
bnar pIpes, electriC trams, pm bad.
bUllons, Jukeboxes, toasters, fountam
pem, holy cards, Vietnam War sou-
vemrs, cigar boxes, stlverware, co~-
tume Jewelry, baseball cards, HawaIIan
ShirtS, coms, stamps, books, pamtlngs,
SIgns, autograph~, and "thousand\ of
other Item~" by mati, accordmg to
readers of Hyman's dJrectone~, "some
of them prelly weird."

The 1992-93 I'll Buy That TOO' IS
available only by maIl To get the lat
est 300 page edllIon, send $1995 plu\
$4 shlppmg ($23 95), to Where to
Sell, Box 3028, Pismo, CA 93448

Name thIS paper when ordenng and
you'll receIve a free pad of form letters
for wntmg to buyeT\, plus a 5,000 Ilem
prIce gUide Ma~terColrd/VI~a order\
call I 800 541 7500

KPIX-TV New~ In San hanclsco
recently challenged Hyman to prove hiS
claim that nearly every home hol~ oln
undl\covered trea~ure The workmg
<.I,I~Sgarolge \elected by the \Iolllon pro
duced $500 worth of Nancy Ann
Storybook doll\, $75 m pla~tlc model
1.1l~ from the 1950s a $60 <-armv,1I
gJ,I~~ compote, and d 78 rpm record
worth $100 The garage owner wa~
thnlled

Slftmg and seIling 101ir Junl. <-an be
profItable too, Hyman ~ays, "~o get
cleanmg and Cd\h m'"

Turn your tra~h mto cash, advlse~
collecllbles author Dr Tony Hyman

"I don't mean recycling," Hyman
says, "becau~e a bag of bottles doesn't
bnng big bucl.s."

But some of your other trash mlghtl
People throwaway thmgs they could

convert to ca~h, accordmg to Hyman,
because they're not aware of how valu-
able some "trash" has become

A CalifornIa couple debated tOSSlOg
out an Onental vase they descnbed as
"an ugly gift from a distant relallve
twenty years ago" They almost sold It
for $30 at a yard sale

Fortunately, they followed Hyman'~
adVIce, contacted an expert III Onental
va~e~, and dIscovered their "Junl."
was genUIne MIng dynasty. worth
$170,000

Your ''trash'' can pay
for your vacation

The treasure~ III )Ollr trash aren't
that exotiC, but balloon lire bIcycles
bnng $300-$3,000, flshmg tacl.le
boxes from the 1930~ often hold thou
~and~ of doll aN m old lures, and plastic
radlo~ frequently sell for $)00 or more

Some trashy treasure~ are truly
a~tolllshmg At $75 each d handful of
PEZ candy dI\penser~ <-an \end you on
a week\ vacation

The <-atch I~,only .I few people p.ly
lap pnces, and they may be thousdnd\
ofmlle\ dWay

Hyman ,olved thai problem In 1979
by producmg a gUldebool. to the "be,1
buyer\" natIOll\\ Ide, bd<,cd on hl\ 40
year\ expenence

Hyman\ frequently upddted dlrec
tory lllcludes how to re<-ognlze whdt
buyer~ want, how 10 de~cnbe what you
have. dnd tlP~ on geillng the most
money when you \ell 10 the 'top one

thou~and buyers" he descnbes

liii CONDiTiONEii
CUECI.ijfi

$4495
ONLY

- SPRINGSPECIAL-

Kmetz Heating & Cooling Service Co.
"Your Warmest Friend In Town"

• Furnace Safety Check-Up only
$20.00 extra

• "PARTS" available (most brands)

23730 Harper • St. Clair Shores
777-1.929

• TRAIIE"
All TRANE products sold by
Kmetz Heating & Cooling sales
include the TRANE EXTENDED
warranty which covers" PARTS
and LABOR for 5 YRS " by
TRANE

THE XL 90 GAS FURNACE
The super energy efficient Xl 90 gas furnace is over 90% efficient
and comes with a manufacturers lifetime limited warranty on the
heat exchangers

•EHocl,ve 3 2 92 5 29 92

- Call For Your FREEEstimate -

Kmetz Heating & Cooling Sales Co.
23780 Harper St. Clair Shores

777.1935

UP_TO $150oo,NsTANT

.I. REBATE.
1~~lf'if THE XL 1200 AIR CONDITIONER
:1~,:i It's a super energy efficient air conditioner

that comes with an exclusive manufacturer's 10 year limited
warranty on the compressor and coil.

Page 18



Ifyou've been waltmg to transform your
deck from a slab of wood Into a
beautiful recreational faCility,

walt no longerl

SAVE 25%-50%
on patio sets, replacement cushions

patIO umbrellas and much more'

ger of such theft IS lo remember that
"what can't be seen can't be stolen." In
other words, keep your valuables out
of sIght and maccesslble. The good
news IS that an m-floor safe makes 11
easy to gIve yourselftlus added prolec-
uon, and Installmg one makes an
excellent do-u-yourself home IDlprove-
ment project

An m-lloor safe ISrecogrnzed as an
extremely effective secuflty device
Sentry Group, the world's largest man-
ufacturer of UL fire-rated contamers
for the home, also makes a Ime of
security products called Keep/Safe",
wtuch mcludes an m-lloor model The
best place for such a safe IS unbedded
wIthin a concrele floor, In a slab,
garage or basement ThIs practically
ehmmates the hkehhood of dIscovery
or havmg the safe carned off. The
Keep/Safe m-floor safe, Model 7200,
also can be fastened to a wood floor
and then concealed with an article of
fumuure

The safe IS constructed of heavy
gauge steel, and has a lubular shape,
WIthan 8'f,' mSlde diameter It features
double-Iod.mg bolts, a half-mch thIck
hot rolled steel door WIthcombmatlon
lock, a protective steel door cover, and
a nme lOchsquare steel anchonng base
plate The mtenor IS13" deep

Suggested retaIl pnce of Model
7200 IS under $200 InstallatIOn
mstructlons and concealment Ideas are
mcluded

When u comes to ensunng that your
valuables will remain "your"
valuables, bemg prepared IS the be~t
defense Sentry" product~ are sold .It
ma~s merchandIsers, hardware ~tores,
office products stores, and locksmuhs
natIonwide

YGurHome

Retummg home to find that you've
been robbed IS a fear shared by many
homeowners today Whether you're
away on vacatJon, at work, or Just out
for the evening, the threat of a burglary
looms large

Wuh approxImately one In four
Amencan homes burglanzed each year,
safeguardmg Jewelry, cash, sentimental
Items and other valuables should be a
top pnonty m every household

The surest way to mmlml7e the dan-

IIn-floor safe foils burglars I

CASH AND VALUABLES are kept
out of sight and secure in a
Keep/Safe" in-floor steel safe from
Sentry Group. It's easy to install
and. when covered by a rug or fur.
niture, is unlikely to be discovered
by a burglar.

Thursday, April 23, 1992
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rm::n.m
You have Ideas Ideas about how to your stock IS m the ground, care for It
turn an ordmary lot mto sometlung with our premIUm grade manure
extraordmary. Rentage Tree Fanus fertIltzer, aged for 2 years and
& Nursery WIllhelp you realIZe your guaranteed envrronmentally frIendly.
VISIonby supplymg you With the Yourplantmgs WIllthnve.
finest trees, shrubs and fertilIZers Whether you're a landscaper
avaIlable And we offerjree on-site creatmg paradISe on a budget, or a
aelil'ery, so your nursery stock IS there homeowner envlSlonmg hedgerows III

when you need It place of cham lInk fences, gIve us a
We carry only the healtluest, top call today at (313) 573-0885 for a free

qualIty folIage for com-~ 1Piiiiii- I cost estimate.
merclal and residential I • ... ' We'D make your
landscapmg And oncefi0'b~ , vision a living reality.

777.3990
The U.S.A.'s house cleaning experts.

these blocks do not require mortar,
rebars or clips Gone are the day~ of
haulmg heavy railroad lies Inlo place
Wllh Ihe look and feel of ~Ione, these
blocks last for decades

The JUnIorBlocks. which weIgh less
Ihan 25 pounds each, allow you to
bUild a retammg wall. tree surround, or
raised bed garden up to three feet high
To Install a wall, you 'Imply dig a
trench to fonn a base, stack the blocks
10 the deSIred heIght, and fIll m dlTl
behmd your new wall

Landscaping projects made quick
DO.IT-YOURSELF retaining wall systems let you create quick walls,
gardens and tree surrounds. (Photo courtesy of Allan Block Junior).

If you're JlchIng to get out and do
some landscaping, consIder an after-
noon prOject wllh retaInIng wall
blocks

You can tackle tree surrounds or
Simple lerraces and retaInIng walls
\Vllh new small, lightweight retaining
blocks, such as AII.m Block JUnIor For
larger proJecls a landscape contractor
can help you speCify produclS ~uch a\
Allan Block

Because of a special lip that prevents
slippage and holds bac!. dlTl, both of

Affordable house cleaning
from people you can trust.

If you've put off callIng a house cleaning servIce because you
don't want a stranger III your home...lt"s time to meet

",,,'''..'''\.''merry maids @

FREE
ESTIMATES!

More than 125,000 customers can't be wrong!

CALL
YourHome

•L

f

ADD CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING
AREAS

TOM'S FENCE CO.
All Types of Privacy & Security Fences

• 100% VINYL-COATED CHAIN LINK SYSTEMS
• FULLY GUARANTEED • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

774 2045 FORA FREE
• ESTIMATE

Page 20

free est iJlIales

881-2123

securilJ'

e .\1Je1"'ie lice

great prices

• Gla......Blo(k ,,,mdow ....Ire torall}
mamten,ln(C free

• All11ght, w,lterproof Gtl ......Block
wmdow ...m...ulate better tlun ,I
12 mch thKk (DOC rete w,llI

• GLI......Block wmdm" ...oumtun
...e(unty '''Ithoul ...acnfrung hght

BASEMENT
GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS
• (u ...tOI11 (,I., ......Block de"'l~o",

• Air \l'nted Gth ...Blo(/...\\ mdO\, ...
are al...o ,1\ ,1ILlhlc

• All \v mdcm ...,Ire e...tllnatecl, ...old
,lOd lO ...t.llled h" John Gelle

• John Gelle ha...W \,C"lf ... of
111""'00", e\.peneoce ,md pr;KtKe ...
c)It! \\ orld <- r,tlt"'Ill,IIl ...hlp

• 101m \\ ill he lJ'lpP\ to '( h('(lule .11l
,IppoJntmem .It \ OUI <- 011\el11eOCe

• l{eference ....Ife a\',ul.Ihle 1I0m m,ln)
."ll, ...f,ed Gro ....,e Pomte re"'lden\<,

• Call 881-2123 for a ff<.."C e:-.tml.ltc

JOHNGELLE
313-881-2113

Thursday, April 23, 1992
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Made in the shade: Making
the most out of shady spots

"What can I grow m that shady spot? moss, and either bUilders' sand. verml
Shady spots can pose a problem culne, or perlite, ~ays Katy ThiS Imme-

They tale cntKdl plant dnd seed ,elec- dJately ehmlnate~ poor ~OIl or dralndge
tlon and special gardening methods and root competitIOn

But gardens made In the shade also "We use a great deal of pedt moss
take less water and weedmg and Me throughout our plantmgs. whenever we
more pleasant to war!.. In Here are plant trees or shrubs, In our rdlsed
some ways to enJoy - rather than fret beds, everywhere," says Katy . It
over - whatever shade you have makes the ~01l so mueh more mellow

1 Study the shade pat/ems Make We ml),. the peat moss wl1h compo~t,
mental or written notes of what I' m also But not everyone can get enough
shadow or sunlight, morntng, noon, compost
and afternoon at different season~ of "If you have to purcha~e some t) pc
the year of organic matter, the Canadian pedt IS

Be ready for surprises An area the best buy, becau~e It ....ork~ ~o Ilell
under the eaves that get~ plenty of and lasts so long,' ~ay~ Kdty
spnng and fall sunshme may get none 3 Choose the ng/It fJlatlt~ The findl
at all when the sun I~ higher In the secret of succe~~ IS to choose whal
summer thnves In the shadoll s Redbud trees

2 Consrder the sorl Don't give your flowering dogwood, Japanese maple
plants extra problems If the shade bud,eye and evergreen hemloe!.. all
comes from bUlldmgs, the SOIl there thnve In lIght to medium shdde
may be fill dirt left from construcllon Shrub~ lIke abelId, camellia, fuch~la,
With very little remammg topsoil hydrangea, Holly oh ve, plens, dnd

If the shdde comes from trees and especially rhododendrons and a.raleds
shrubs, their roots Will compete with flower happily In medIUm to heavy
the roots of lawn grasses, ground cov shade
ers, or flowers for the nutnents and Ground covers h!..e aJuga, BI~hop\
mOisture hal. euonymus or wlntercreeper, blue

If dramage IS poor. plants growing In fescue, Wild strawberry, wintergreen
shade can be more prone to root rot and sweet woodruff. IVY, pachy~andrd and
other dIsease problems vinca do be,t In shade

But all of these problems Me easily Annual coleus, begonias, browalha,
solved by ennchlng and Improving the godetlas, Impatiens, tareOlas and pan
s01l With organic matter sles prefer shade

Doc and Katy Abraham, who wrl1e Among the perenmals, choose
books and articles and do their garden- columbIne. aSlllbe, bleedIng heart,
109 10 Naples, New York, find that hostas, dayhhes, lfIS, toxgloves, pnm-
Canadian sphagnum peat moss IS one roses and Violas
of the best SOIl condllloners Remember to revIse your landscape

"We do a lot of our ~hade gardening plan every several years as your tree~
In half barrels We use a three-part mix grow and your shade-sun patterns
of good garden SOil. Canadian peat change II

BALDWIN
Fine Architectural Hardware

Baldwin,
a reflection

of excellence.

Mtrrored m the perfect fmish and
sleek design of Baldwin's solld-
brass Tremont Loci-. TrIm IS
Baldwm's commitment to quality
Let thIS shimng example of Impec-
cable craftsmanshIp reflect your
own good taste or choose one of
the many other fme BaldWIn trims
we offfr

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy Oak Park,MI 4823 7
Hours 9-530 Mon/FlI, 9-3 Sat (313) 398-4560

I
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8u&MfA---------------
COYOTE

GALLERY

IN&IDt COACII JIOU&t:

featul'1ng whimsical
tland Pamted folk furniture.

Pottery 6J1verJewelry
and hand crefkd accessoncs

from lhe
WesL ooulhwesL

MeXICOand beyond

QEUPtiO~TEQ
Need a new sofa or chal[~
tlow about better lhan new!?
Your best value may be in a piece
you presently own Yes, tl's lruel

If your piece has a good freme It
IS definItely worth reupholslcnfl8
We offer you fabnc of lhe hI8hest
quality from lhe most dislJnclJve
companies and we can assist you
In your ChOICCS

INTERIOQ DE&IGN
~'Jr a comb1n811onof style and
.dlue slop 10 and €IX our
refreshing new wall paper
patterns, beauLJful fabnC6 and
unique lapcstncs
We are a full-.servlcc dc---sign
centc-r mciudlO8 free 10 house
consullallon

l\L80 OffERING
Cane and Rush

. Bress Polish and w,-quer
- Mirror ResJlver

MO~ mf 9')0 500 Mll,RDAY 9')0 '200
18519 MACK AVl':NUt:(fiT WARREN)
CRO&~E POINTI: fARM6 MICflICAN 4R'2l6'29 6

VourHome

IT'88PQINGll TIME TO
QEFQE8II, QENEW AND
QEDO
Coach Iiouse
can brin8 out the
value in
what you brin8
us.

QE&'rDQE/Qt: fiN I&til
QEPAlQ
flOe anlJques and nne furniture
relam their value when kept In

superb condillon It's one of our
specmllles at COACtI IIOU6E

Coach lIouse
I & NeE
I

Thursday, April 23, 1992
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Installing sauna easy
for families

More elo.cluslve modeh Include
rooms of NordlL white ~pru(e with
exotic Afncdn while abachl wood for
benches and bacj.,rests And the premI-
um models from Europe have stun01ng
deSign element~ ~uch a~ round, half-
round and angled wmdows, tmted glass
and unusual door deSIgns

The sauna market 1\ growmg rapIdly
In the U S Dealers say the red~on IS
that more homeowners are dlscovenng
the sauna "bath" IS a relax 109 expen-
ence for famllles wantmg to spend
more lime together

For more mformallon on sauna~ and
the sauna bath expenence, contact
these manufaclurer~ Helo Sauna~,
[nc, PO Box 1398, Depl M, Boston,
MA 02205, J (800) 882-4352 and
Fmnleo Sduna~, [nc , POBox 610,
Cokato MN 5'i32], I (800) 346-6536

SH926066

The PBS- TV \ene\ "Homellme '
wJlI(h cover\ do Il \our\elf dctlvllIe\
,Iround the hou\c, recentl) dl~covered d
nev. project for fJmllie, mqdlhng a
prc-fab \auna 1.11

With the late\! "luna j.,1l\ from
manufdllurers such a~ Flllnleo and
HelD your family can In>lall a (001-
plete \auna In Just a few hour~ with
~lmple lool~ Plumbmg l,n'l reqUIred.
JU\[ ~Imple wmng for the sauna healer

The reddy-to as\emble kl1s come m
.1 vanely of sIzes even a~ ~mdlI as 4 'i
mches square, and can fil 10 bol\emenlS
bath remodellngs or famJl) exercise
room~ And If you're a skilled bUIlder,
you can order a ~auna custom cut to
almOlt any space or ~hape

You Il tmd sauna, at pool and spa
dealer\ and ,orne home center\
Populdr models have ,,luna room,
mdde of domc\lIL redwood Jnd cedar

TONY VELARDO
Licensed and Insured

776-2411

Let usenhance the look
and value of your home.
I Driveways I Walks
I Garage Floors I Patios
I Porches I Steps
I Waterproofing I Chimney Repair

- FREE ESTIMATES -
Let our years of experience

work for you.

Give Your

--:-------~----------:---~-~------

PATIO FURNITURE
REFINISHING RESTRAPPING
IF YOU OWN A QUALITY PATIO SET, WHY BUY NEW WHEN

IT CAN BE REFINISHED AT A FRACTION OF THE COSTI

•

j

--I
Thursday, April 23, 1992YourHome
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TROPITONE - WOODARD - BROWN JORDAN

KEN'S CASUALS
585-6629

Pick Up And Delivery Available
1352 COMBERMERE, UNIT J TROY, MI MON -FR!. 8-4

VINYL
Only 100% virgin Vinyl strapping IS
used for long term durability and
color fastness 42 colors are
available in 4 sizes

PAINT
The frame IS sanded and deglossed,
then sprayed With an acrylic enamel
automatlve finish for superior
adheSion and chip resistance Color
selection IS unlimited

RESIDENTIAL OR
COMMERCIAL
If you are a homeowner with one
chair or a club manager with 300
charse lounges, we can make your
patio furniture look like new!
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PELLA BAY WINDOWS GIVE YOU
A VIEW EVEN YOUR NEIGHBORS
WILL APPRECIATE.

mulching mowcr will relurn 5,471
pound, of gra~\ lhppmg\ to the \011
dnd ehmm,lte thc need to LOlleet dIld
d"po,c of 12.4 30 gallon tra~h bag~

The ne\\ d"t,1 .tho I, bemg ,upported
b, lOmmUl1lt, rccydlng progr.lnl".
,uch .t.. P,l\\.tll Count).. Gr".,., CUi
It dnd Leave It c.lmp.llgn whllh h.l\
reduled munlupdl ..olld II a,tc by 10
.tnd 16 perlenl Ihc flr,1 t\\O month\
.tnd " expected to "IYC 4 'i0.000 Ne\\
Jcr ..e) re\ldenh .tbou! $24 mJlhon .I
yedr m landfill eo\t ..

The P.t ..Sdll County P1dlllllIlg Board
l.lunched the program a, thc fiN vol
unteer lOunl) Wide .luempt III the ~tate
III .., ,tem.ttlCalh reduce ..olld W.l'>le
flO\I b, removmg gr.l .... Lllppmg\ from
re'>ldentlal Ir.t,h In\le,ld of ra)..lng
gr,", Lltpplllg, lrom Ihclr 1.1\\0\ ,md
Ihm\\ me them III Ihe tra,h bomeo\\n
er' drc bemg cnlour,lgcd to le.lve Ihelr
gr.\\\ (Ilppmg .. on thc IJ\\n. or to LU!
their l.t\\ n .. \\ IIIl ,I mulchmg mowcr

Allordmg to Mar).. Hehert Ma,tcr
GJrdcner for Gdrden Wdy "lJ\\n
mOIl cr de\lgned for mulchlOg mu\l
Itd\ e .t deep nlO\\ 109 dec).. and U\C d
..pecI.lII) engmeered mull I PIlcb blade

The blade and deck combme to cre
ate aIr ..uctlon to hold gra~~ upnght
and. once cut, to ~u~pend the cllppmg,
In the mo\\cr chamber whlle repeated-
1) choppmg Ihem Into finer pal1Jcle~
The ..c particles are Ihen blown deep
mlO the lurf. where they deeompo~e
qUickly

The proJelt w.t, millated by Garden
Way and ... bemg conducted hy Ihe
Roddie In~tllule lO looperatJOn With
OrRall/l GardcJ1I/1~ • .I mdgd7me pub-
h~hed by Rodale Pre ..... Inc

Accordmg to Dr SChelllnl 23
bu\hel,. or 292 pound, of gra .... lhp-
plllg~. were LOllecled from the I 078
~quare-fool Med cut b~ the b"ggmg
mower dunng .. five-month penod la,!
) car (June to OLlober)

When extrdpolaled for a typICal h,llI
acre '17ed lawn of 21.7H0 ,quare leet. a

Mulching mowers "highly
effective" in cutting landfill

Homeowners u~Jng a mulching
mower to cut a typical half acre lawn
each wmmer Lan return nearly 5,')00
pound~ of gra\~ cllppmg5 to the ,011
and ehmlnate up 10 12--1tra,h b,lg, 01
lhppmg~ ,t\ \\<.t,te d"po,.tl. <llLOrdmg to
reLenl findlllg, b) the Rodak In,tllutc
Rc,c,lrch Center ,md G,m!cn W.t) Jill

Thc rc,ul", were .tnnoullLcd b, Dr
lern M 'iLllelllnl HOrillulture
Coordlll,1I0r of the Rod.tle lll'>ll\utc
Re,e.lf(.h Ccntcr \1 ho "I), mukhuH!
111(}\1 cr, Il1.It relurn gr.", lllppmg\ b Il)..

10 the ,oJl .Irl prm mg 'Iughh dTeltl\c'
m rCl)Limg y.trd \\,I,lc .. ,md hdpme to
allc\l.tlc the ll.tllon .. l,mdlill LrI\1 ..

1he \ olul11c Lomp.lr1 ..on 'Iud,,~ .. 011
the COlleltloll of gr,l .... l lipping.. .tlld
thc remov.t1 01 LllpplIlg, - .Ire p,1rt of
.t thrce )cJr le,t progr,lm I.lUIKhcd III
19S9 to determlnL the bcnellh 01
relurnlng gr,,, .. lhpplng .. [0 tlK ..011
wllh .I Bolen, mukhmg mO\ler \cr,u ..
the b.tggmg of dlppmg .. IIlth .t LOnvcn
WlO.ll w.lI)"-behmd mOIler

Windowscaping@ uses unique Pella@ window ideas
to enhance your home. When you windowscape with
our bay window, you'll brighten up your home by
getting a room wi th a view. And an exception al view
isn't all you get.

You also get tlH' free solutions of a Pella window
expert who can help you with all your building,
remodeling and replacement ideas. They tell you
everything you need to know. Like how our bay
window not only increases the size of a room, but
also reducc'i cncrgy CO'it~.

F () I" ani ('{' {'h a n g c 0 f see n e r y, s top h Y
Thp Pella Window Stor{,TM and talk to
one 0 f 0 u r (' x p (' r t ~ a b 0 \I t
\V in d 0 w ~ I' a p 1n g . Y () II ' II ~ 0 0 n ..,(' ('
windowfl in a whole new light.

50% OFF LOW.E GLASS
Save 50% off the add for Low-E glass when purchased

with Pella windows and doors.
Offer expires April 30 I 1992

Roseville
31938 Gratiot Ave.

(Gratiot Center, across from Macomb Mall)
293.8290

or visit one of our other ten convenient locations

Ann Arbor • Brighton • Flint • Lathrup Village • Livonia
Port Huron • Rochester • Sterling Heights

Taylor • West Bloomfield

1-800-23-PELLA
Thursday, April 23, 1992 VourHome Page 23
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Pool water 101: Water chemistry

filter for proper operatIon
Vacuum the pool floor to remove

any remammg debns

After the filter has been ruruung for
three or four hours, It'S time to test the
pool water There are four chemical
components that detenmne balanced
water pH, free avaIlable chlonne, lotal
a1l..alIllIty and calcIum hardne~s

pI! I~ the measure of pool water
aCidity and bd~IClly The proper pH
rdnge I~ 72 76 It ~hould be te~ted
regularly and adjusted 10 J..eep the pool
\\ater bdlanced

Free (/\{//Iahle liliomu I' the chlo
nne th.lt I' JvaIidble to J..I11b,KlcnJ and
.llg.lc fhe gOdl I' to m.lllll.IUl d tree
.ll .1Ildhle Lhlonne leI eJ ot I ~ p.ln, per
mIlhon (PPIll) le'l free .l\oIl..lble chlo
nile \1 hencver ~ou te\! pll

100ll! ,iI/..all/lIf\ me.l,urc' Iht mIx 01
hllurhonolle\ L.lrhonJtc' 1I1l hI tlro\
Ide, I!l Ihe ".ltcr It '[lOul(1 bt It o,!cd .11
Ie I,t llOll .I [J]omh Illll Ill~ 1Il,'lnll In 01
r .lIH,C rrolll /)() 12., ppll.

ell" 11111/ ii,,,",,, If ill' 'd, 01
d,,,,o[ICU l,t1CIlUll lD IOlil pu .. , II ItLI

It ,hOliId t>... te,ted (II,) III IhlLl 11m" .1

,e."on .1 leJdlllg ot :WII I Ii(~i Drm I'
Id"I1

Propcrl\ tli ,po" at I."t \ C.1I , pool
chemlcJI~ 'Illd ..IJn wllh .l trc,!' ,uprh
thl\ ,ea~on

The next step I~ to ~hoLJ.. lre,l! the
pool ""ater It I~ Imponant thai )OU u~e
d chlonne-bJ,ed ~hocl.. treatment only
,hocl.. treatment, wllh chlonne both
danfy pool Wolter and nd your pool of
mVI~lble bactena and algae al the ,ame
tIme

If nece~~ary, add stabIlIzer to your
pool water to malDlalD optimal chlo-
rIDe effICIency Chlonne l~ the I..ey
IDgredlCnt to malntammg clear and
clean pool water But, sunshme robs
chlonne of It~ ~trength. maklflg II less
effeclIve a~a cleanser and c1anfier Like
~un ~creen on your body, stabIlizer help~
chlonne ID your pool by protectmg II
from the ~un 's ray\ to keep II workmg lD
your pool

Before takmg that first plunge, walt
one more day Re~lst Ihe urge to le~1
and adJu~t Ihe pool water In one fell
~woop By le~lJng and addmg cheml-
cal~ at a mea~ured pace - dunng a
Iwo day penod at Ihe ~turt of the sWIm
~ea,on - you'll get more vahd re~ult~
Te~1 agam, after you have adJu~led the
waler, to ensure that the water I, fit for
a~wlm

Onle the \\ater 1\ balanted and the
dlvmg board, ladder~ and ~hde~ have
been remounled, 11\ time to dIve m
for that fabulou, flr~t ~Wlm of Ihe
~ea~on

Want to know more about how to
care for your pool throughout lhe
sea~on') A new brochure, The Sllper
'loc~ II' GUide To Mamlalmng and
Entertmnrng I~ Your Pool Ready To
Party? offers a stc;p-by.~tep approach
to preventIve pool care mamtenance It
al~o provlde~ hml, on pool~lde enler-
tammg, as well a~ safely lips For a
free copy, call the Pool Care HOlhne
(800) 222-2348, offered as a pUblt~
service by Oltn CorporatIOn

UnCOHr )our pool

Check )our operatmg systems

The weather IS gettmg wanner and
the kids are countmg the day~ unlll
summer vacaUon For more than SIX
mtlhon Amencans, these are more than
signs of summer to come they are a
remmder that backyard fun In their
own swmurnng pool IS Just around the
comer

Ready to get your pool out of hlber-
nallon? Follow these simple steps and
you'll be back m the sWIm of thmgs m
no time

It I~ essential th,lI any debn~ that has
fallen on the pool cover dUring the
\\ mler month~, such a~ le,1\ c,. IWlg~
dnd dIrt. dnd .lily \\aler Ihdl hdS dtCU
muldted from retent r.lInfdlI he
removed helore \OU tn to remo\c the
to\er

F\ en a ,mdIl dmount of \\ .Iter or ,I
fe\\ dump, of ledve, ddd\ lremendou,
\\ eu:dlt 10 the (In er <\nd Ihe \\ oller
Ic.n-l' dnd otlwr dIn huJld up hdrhor
h.tLteflJ JI!!Je .md other Ulnl,lmlDoInt,
Ihdl ) ou dl~n I \' Jnl to le.lJ.. Illtll \our
pool \\.lter

U,elul tool .. l1ldudl .l pump for the
\1 Illr .llHf I 1e,1! ,J..,nHller lor [lie
dehn, for fol~ter \1 oller rL1lJO\ 011 hL

"He th H Ie'J\ eo, don 1 ,log 11k pump
Be L.lreful Ih It \ou Jail t le.lf the
,0\ er

Don t forget to l1,'an the pool em er
thoroughl) betore you ~lore It
Otherwl~e the co\er m,ly mtlde"" .lnd
delenorate prematurel)

Before you turn the ~yslem on,
mspect and clean all plumbmg and
replace any parts that look damaged or
worn

The filtrallon equIpment should get
~peclal attenllOn Give 11a thorough
cleanIng, be sure to open the cover
and remove re~ldllC to emure efficlCnt
filtration

How to open your pool
injust five simple steps

Brush up

Now IS Ihe perfecI time to bru~h Ihe
pool walls and ~crub stam~ and re~ldu.
al grease from the tlle~ - before
bnngmg the pool water up to the Opl1-
mum level DIfferent ~urface~ require
dIfferent bru~h type~

Generally, plaster ~urface~ require a
~lIffer bmtle than vmyl ~urface~ DII1
from the walls ~hould be bru~hed
toward a mam dram, where II can be
caughl by reclrculatmg current~ or ea~
Ily vacuumed

In additIOn, ~coop all ~urface debm
and ~ubmerged debm, when pO~~lble,
with a leaf net

If you wmter your pool empty and
you need to pamt It, buy pamt ~peclfi
cally de~lgned for pools and follow the
manu facturer'~ dlrectlOn~, feavtng
ample lime for the pamt to dry before
filhng the pool

All systems go

You can now start the pump and fil-
ler ~yslem Be ~ure thaI the air valve I~
closed when you turn the system on

Check all skimmers, dram~ and the

THIS WILL DO ALL THE
FRAMING FOR YOU

Our c",lom frammg SCIV,CC "Iso comes
m very h"ndy We om h"ve your pIece
rc~dy as soon as yOLl need It

at the newest thing in Michigan
THE "DOME" CEILING
The Beautiful way to light up and
cool down your kitchen or bath.
Installed complete with ceiling fan
in your home or condo!

II

~

Over 400 Clocks To Choose From

40°A,.500/o OFF
Regular Price as low as $499

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED'
• Free De/Ivery & Set Up
• we Ship Anywllere
• Most Major Credit Cards Accepted
•2 yr Warranty

01~1
~'----:--

HOSt'hi r It' ([Iock ~ IrOP ;-~;,~::"-
\V~iI12Ke House. 28085 GRATIOT

Calls on 772.5180Grandfather ClOCKS Bet 11 & 12 Mile Rd

THESE LET YOU MAKE
YOUR OWN FRAME

TO HELP YOU CREATE THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL FRAMES POSSIBLE,

WE GIVE YOU ACCESS TO ALL THE

BEST EQUIPMENT.

I

20655 Mack at Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods
884.0140

{")t lH ( \null ll... 111\( LOnlJ It('
, t t tlnl iliff\,. Ie.. \IU (n tll .... T1J.-ht n

( 1"( \( II n«.'d ~ Tnt.. exrc.. rr heir

For a Free in home estimate call 776-0423

~~ INVENTORY REDUCTION
li" • Grandfather SALE

] Clocks, r by
~. X Howard Miller

1IiI3~(OOUGl!@
YOU MAKE IT OR WE MAKE IT, THATS WHAT MAKES IT GREAT'"

Dome ceilings of Michigan

LOOK UP!
~-

------------ ----------------------

II
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Free Design Service

-----e =

DORMERS

KITCHENS
-----e------BEDROOMS

-----e-----DECKS

FAMILY ROOMS
------e------

LLta
Building Co.

"Your Grosse Pointe Renovation COlrpan]"
882-3222"f-

I .1

~17e wmdow, Of three q,lIldard-Slze
door, With aIle tube 01 L,lLIlk which
onll LO,t, ,Ibout $1 ..

Choo,e lour LJulk or ,edlant
JLLOrdmg 10 the Job you're planmng A,
good prodULt for do It-your~elfer, I' .l
qualltl l.tle' ,e.tl.lnt h!"e DAP s "230 '
II I\lch "fle\lble p,\lntJble ea\l to
tool .lI1d l,lll be deJJled up 1\ IIh \\.ller
111 L,l,e 1ou tllJ~e .I 1ll1,I.i!..e

10 '<lIe lour,ell trom m.Il..lll~ d07en,
01 tnI" up Jnd down the ladde~ gdther
IIII!]I' too]., \ ou 11 need betore you .,tm
Cut (he Jlo//le on the cdulle lube .II .I 4~
degree .mgle punLlure Ihe mner 'eal
,md IOJd It Inlo ,I caul!..lIIg gUll

r llel Jlong a pum lenlfe to scrape
,m .I) old Pdll1t .l wire bru,h If you 11
be laul!..mg dround ma'onf) or ,tone
,olvent to ~lean gIa,~ or metal. clean
dry cloth, and md,kmg tape to help
you get .1c1edn Collll!..Ime

for more mformdtlOn and d free
'Wh) Should I CJul!.. dnd Seal?'
brochure from DAP Inc. call
(800) ~43 1840

/t.~
("'\~"{
\ /

885.0242

LOCHMOOR ACE
HARDWARE

presents

Lvt-r\ 'pring, thou"md~ ot home
owner, Lhmb ladder, and ,t.lrt ~Udplllg
tla~lllg pJlnt from 1\lodo\\ Irlm .lIId
"dill"

\'vl~II mJrl) of them dOli ( do I' t.l~e
.ldv.l!lI.l!!C 01 bem!! on the Iddder to
properl\~ LJulk .1m! ,e,1I Jround \1 In
do \, lilt! uoor, tor _ompletc pro(C~
11011,11 Ihelr homc' Nl'Jr!\ 1(, peru'n!
of rc,po[Hkllh 10.1 1l.l!loIl.lI ,ur\e\ ",t
"j l IUI~IIL .mmnd wlIldc)\\, .lI1ddtlllr,
,I, 'll HlL~llUtt!OOf proJcu thcI ~nel\
tlll 1 ,houlu do nul I1C\er ~CI <lround III

l IlII~m!! .lIId ,e,llmg " ,I I1Jtur.l1
[J.lr1 11prepJrlng 10 p.Hnl )our nou,e II
!!I\C' lOll" morc profe\\lonJI llIll,h
Illd 'I '\then)'e, ) our homl ',ii'
D.I\ Id (,roene produLI man Iger 1\

DAI' InL \1Inch ,pomored the ~ur. CI
\\ I!lk be\! knO\I n tor \\ cJthenllng .1

homL L.I'JI~, ,lIld 'eJIJI1I' .Iho help
pre\ .:nl mOI,ture d,ll1l<lge WhLn
Ilood eomtant)y I~ e\po,ed to water
,eepJge or 11l00~ture Jl CJn leJd to rot
and decay, ~JY' Groene You LJn
proted and weathenze four al erage

Seal around windows before you paint

BALDWIN.
Fine Architectural Hardware

THE ONLY CERTIFIED BALDWIN SHOWROOM
IN THE GROSSE POINTES

Baldwin accessories featuring entry locks,
bath hardware, cabinet hardware & the New Image lme

WE OFFER A FULL LINE OF
LOCKSMITH SERVICES

Lochmoo,' Village Hardware
20779 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte Woods
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Soaker hose system saves time and money
Poly Header PIpe -

one end of the garden At !he begrnnmg
of each row, the poly header pipe runs
at nghl angles down past the ends of
!he vegetables or plant rows

Both ends al the top of !he system's
T flttmgs can be pushed firmly onto
the poly pipe The bottom of the "Tn IS
left open for the soaker hose to be fit-
ted, ~o It can be fed from !he poly pipe

The soaker hose follows from Ihe
poly pipe along the garden rows to
water the garden

At the unattached end of each length
of soaker hose, an end-cap IS affixed
The end-cap contains the water m the
soaker hose so 11 can be emitted
through the hose's porous walls (see
diagram)

No sealants are necessary m the
entrre process and the lengths of poly
pipe and soaker hose determmed by
your plan can be cut to sIze WIth a parr
of SCISSOrs

Bard suggests the followmg to
ensure optimum performance of the
MOIslure Masler Soaker Hose System,

• Determine the area of your garden
and draw up a plan of the garden you
have m mInd

A smgle household waler tap can
usually waler 1,800 square feet usmg
600 feel of soaker hose This would
allow you 10 waler SIX, lOO-foot rows
or 12, 50-fOOl rows USIng a spht- T
syslem

.Determlne your garden's sO/I type
In sandy sO/I the soaker hose should be
buned 2 to 3 Inches deep In foamy
SOIl II should be buned 3 10 4 lDches
deep and In clay SOli II should be
buned 4 to 6 mches deep.

Your garden's sod type wllI also
determme how far apart the rows of
soaker hose should be placed In sandy
SOil, the rows should be I to 1'1>feet
apart, In loamy SOli, 1'1>to 2 feel apart;
and In clay SOlI. 2103 feet apart .

• Put the system together and lay It

out on top of the SOIl accordmg to your
plan before you bury the soaker hose
ThaI way you'll be sure the ~ystem fits
your garden plan

.Test the sy~tem before burymg
After you 've a~sembled the sy~lem to
your speclficallons, hook II up 10 your
faucet and lei !he water run full force
without the end-caps on, to en~ure any
debm r~ f1u~hed oul of the ~y~lem

After you've replaced the end caps,
you can cover the ~y~tem With mulch,
or bury II

.To u~e the ('orrecl amount of Kater
once your ~y~/em l~ In place, run the
sy~tem In '>0 mmute Incremenl~ for
each 'I. Inch of waler de~lred

For example, you would run your
~y~tem 50 mmute~ for 'I. lOch of water
100 mlnute~ for 'I> Inch of water, and
~o on, based on one gallon per mlllule,
per 100 feet

Elbow

High Grade Oil
House Paint

$1796 While
gal Paslels

QUI!~Dry 001 EX! $1499Primer "",

longer a chore 10 waler your vegetable
garden or plants

How to install tbe soaker hose system

The poly header pipe mcluded m the
MOisture Masler Weepmg Walenng
System IS non-porous. It conducts
water from the source to Ihe garden
watenng area

In a vegelable garden. for example.
the poly header pIpe should lead from
the outdoor water faucet to the top of

Semi-Trans
Stain$1499*gal

Exterior
Latex$1299*gal

EVANS
ADHESIVE

While & Pastels

'Whlle & Ready Mixed Colors

up to 70 percent of the water used by
conventIOnal watenng methods thiS
way, since none IS losl 10 evaporation
or run-off

And for the busy gardener, the sys-
lem will also save UDle Once the sys-
tem has been mstalled, Ihe gardener
simply has to turn the faucel on and
off To save even more time, the sys-
tem can be connected 10 a battery-oper-
ated timer, ehmmatlng the need to
manually operale the faucel It IS no

WHY SHOP THE ~~\Ut'\\
t\)~~ ':J~\J De~rry

Dean & Barry Dean & Barry
Verveton ClaSSIC BEST
Eggshell Enamel

, '!
~

~:
Pncesgood _
lhru 4-30-92 -"-=-,1'_ ':

Exterior
Latex
Satin

House Paint

$219~0~
Permirize 011Exf. $237~0~
l~t R~~2~~n~~
~ $21 9 For Pre- 2" Angular

Pasted Bristle Brush
.. --;-~- 301 Wallpaper $399'e: $5?y~ $489 2"Angular $179gal. gal. Nylon

COMPARE OUR BOTTOM LINE
SAVE UP TO 80% OFF Ihese custom window treatments

\, ~ 24136 36x48 48x48 84x84
42.99 63.99 78.99 187.99~N,*:;!.;!.!i3

SlIhoutle by Hunter 135.85 191.75 232.70 536.90
Douglass 71 90Hallmark 1 BLINDS 16.99 23.99 27.99 .

Hallrnark/EastolNn Wallpaper & Paint
19849 Mack at Huntington

Grosse Pointe Woods. 881.9760

l-or gardeners who want to save
"dter. money and time thiS year,
In,tailing a soaker hose garden water
mg system In the spnng IS part of the
answer

A soaker hose "weeps" water slowly
dnd con~lstently through Us porous sur-
l'lce to plant roots. where water IS
needed most Soaker hose can be laid
'.n lOp of the ground or, for best results,
huned under a layer of mulch or SOIl

The conSClentlou~ gardener can save

MOisture Master Soaker Hose IS
made of recycled rubber Aquapore
take~ 700,000 old lires oul of lhe wa~le
~tream each year to manufacture 1I~
product Smce It doe~n't freele, the
MOISlure Ma~ter Soaker Ho~e Sy~tem
can be left 10 the ground year 'round

,
I

~

o.arbom
Hallmark

Wallpaper and Palllt
620 N Telegraph

274.~

Page 26

£allt Dewit
Hallmark Wall:lys

Wallpaper and Pamt
24834 Gratlot
'77203535

81rmlngh8m
Haflmark

Wallpaper and Paint
3641 W. Maple Rd.

~

Roc..... ...- Roy •• Oak
Halfmar1< Hallmark Wal1<er.Cfawford

W~r and Pain1 Wallpapar and Paint
321 W. University Dr. 617Washingtpn

Q:lt'4330 544-2700
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DID YOU KNOW •••
POINTE HARDWARE AND LUMBER

Is your neighborhood service hardware.
If you have a problem, come see us.

...••........•.....:::....~~..,.~..:::••• 1 J ' I I '-.I ••••••• '1 ~, ••

511~, .J,~.~.J ~;!!:
• t J I I' ... I 0'.
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Glass Block Windows are
Safe. Secure. Attractive

Made In America

lIllY
l')II~I1I(~1'N

tJ Since 1950

GLASS
BLOCK
SALES,lnc.

Offer Expires
5 20 92 24500 Forterra Drive, Warren

AM,mmumof
3W,ndows
NfJwOrdfJrs

Only

263.9393 or 754 0510

''TIley protect
our lIome
beautifully:'

15020 KERCHEVAL at Maryland
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-5550
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 9 6

MI Lie 069912

TIPS FROM THE EXPERTS:Slice the bottom inch of soil and roots off of
each unpotted African Violet, place an inch of perlite or vermiculite
(available where plants are sold) in the pot, and replace the plant to
protect against overwat"ring and stimulate bloom. Water plants from
the bottom in saucers or trays and use a liquid African Violet food (such
as Miracle-Gro" African Violet Food) each time you water. Provide
bright, indirect light, warmth and humidity, and you'll be rewarded by
colorful year-round bloom from America's favorite houseplant.

African Violets: Beautiful,
year-round bloom made easy

-

Saturday 10 a.m•• 2 p.m.
ZOO FREE Pine Seedlings

FREE pH
SOIL TESTING

An Ortho Lawn & Garden
Expert Will test the pH of
your lawn or garden soli

23919 Little Mack
Between 9 &10 Mile
St. Clair Shores

REFRESHMENTS, PRIZES & MANY
IN-STORE SPECIALS

BRICK PAVER
DEMONSTRATION

Actusllnstallstlon on site
Saturday 10:00 a.m.
'- DoIv«y - """haM .. zoo oq ft

sa value E:rph. Mcrr). 199%

SPRING SALE
souLLIERE GARDEN CENTER

Weekend Only
SPECIAL

CYPRESS BARK MULCH
3 'or$10 (Reg. $3 89)

All Flowering Trees
10% OFF

776.2811

Open House • Fri., Sat., Sun., Apr. 24, 25, 26

really are from Afncd ongmally, and
they like It warm (dayl1me lempera-
tures In the 70's and 60 or more at
!light) Below 55' and they'll not only
~top bloommg, they may dIe

5 Feed reRularly 1IIIh Afncan V/Olel
food Whenever you water, use a liqUId
fertIlizer made specllically for Afnean
VIOlets Miracle-Oro' African VIOlet
Food IS an excellent one comalOmg nec-
e~sary trace elements that sllmulate
bloom (MIX ~even to 10 drops of the
plant food to a quart of waler and feed
from the bottom a~ descnbed above)

6 Ballre your planls Contrary to
popular belief, you can wash an
Afncan VIOlet Just don't ever u~e cold
water An occaSIOnal balh WIth a gen-
tle, tepId spray from the kllchen slOk
sprayer Will keep Afncan VIOlet
foliage bright and clean. and help flush
exce~s fertlllzer salls Ihal sometImes
collect on the ~oJ1surface

7 Hl/mldllV PlaclOg Afncan VIOlet
plants on ~aucers or lrays of gravel and
water and arranglOg groups of plant~
together are two ways to prOVide need-
ed humIdIty - but don't ml~t Afncan
VIOlets, or any funy leaved plant

8 Remove wickers' Suckers, or
new planllels that develop 10 the crown
of an African VIOlet, can become ~o
den~e they block light and alT 10 Ihe
center of the plant Smp or plOch out
~ucke~ to keep the crown area clear

Inspect your plant~

When you buy new Afncan VlOlet~,
m~pect planl~ c1o~ly for ~Ign~of lO~ech
or other pe~t~ Select a plant WIth a ~mgle
crown, plenty of healthy, homonlally-
held leave~ and lol~ of new flower bud~

If you ~lart with heallhy plant~ and
keep them happy by followmg the~e
"~ecret~" of the expcrt~, you ~hould he
rewarded by year-round lOlor from
Amenca'~ favonle hou~eplanl

Simple and helpful tips

Amenca's most popular hou~eplant,
the Afncan VIOlet, I~ one of the few
plants capable of staymg m bloom
year-round But, all too often, tho~e
glonou~ f1ower~ that caught your eye
at the garden center or supermarket
fade and refuse to return Many of the
mIllions of plant~ ~old each year rapId-
ly go dormant and langul~h for years
Without blooming again

But you don't have to be an expert, or
have a "green thumb" to enJoy healthy,
vIgorous Afncan Vlolels 10 bloom all
year-round. You Just need to know a
few of the "lnck~" expert~ u~ to keep
these temperamental beaul1e~ happy

1 Repot to protect and stimulate
The fir~t thing you ~hould do With a
new plant, or plant you already own, I~
to un pol It and cut aboul an lOch of ~0I1
and roolS ofT of the boltom

Place an Inch of perlite or verml
cuhte In the pol and replace the plant
You've Just protected the plant from
overwaterlng - a leadmg cau~e of
Afncan Violet faIlure - and ~tlmulat-
ed the plant to grow and bloom.

2 Bottom waler Afncan V[olet~
have dellcale, fibrou~ root sy~tem~ thaI
dry out eaSIly ~o soil ~hould be kepI
~hghlly mOIst at all llme~ They aho
have faIrly bnttle leaves and flower
~lem~ whIch break ea~I1y If you try to
waler lhem from above Bottom water-
109 ~olve~ both prohlem~

Sel prant~ In tray~ 10 an lOch or ~o of
lepld water and let them dnnk until the
lop ~oll I~Ju~t mOl~t Allow the top ~oll
10 dry out before watenng agam

~ PrOVIde IOff of IIRhl Afncan
VlOlet~ want Imghl, indirect IIghl In a
NOrlh or Ea~l facmg wmdow, or under
artIfiCIal IIght~ If you mu~t place them
m full ~un, lhey ~hould he ~haded hy a
curiam for protecllon

4 Keep Ihem warm Afncan VlOlel~
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ThprmiJdar(i,
WIlen perlOrTtW><:e count.

Solid hardwoods:
natural beauty that makes cents

Wnh floonng and woodwork, n's
easy to enhance a room here, or add a
wall there, You have
your chOIce of sohd ~'\. iOMO.9~
hardwood mould- 0':> <;l.l\ARb~ ~

lOgs and trim, ~ "I~O •
paneling and wam- ~ cg,
scotmg, doors and , _ •
door Jambs, wmdow ~ .:;0,"
casings and SIlls, °"r'TH~'

bUlIt-m and custom •}'OREV~~'
cabmets, and fireplace
mantels

On the pmcllcal SIde solid hardwoods
such as oak, maple. cherry, ash and
walnut offer a uOlque combmatlon of
advanlages They are a natural
resource that are abundant and renew-
able. available In a Wide vanety of
speCies, gram pattern and stams, and
are easy to refimsh or repaIr.

BUI what really sets hardwood
home fmlshmgs apart IS the feehng
of warmth that Just Im't found In

metal, gla~~, plastlc~ or other ~yn-
thetlc matenals

And don'l forgel that most home-
owner~ perceIve solid hardwoods to
be ~ynonymous wllh quality Thl~
makes your house more enjoyable to
hve In and that much more appeal-
Ing and Jltracll ve 10 the real estate
mJrkel

For more InformatIOn, please
wflle the Hardwood Manufaclurer~
<\~souatlOn, Dept M, 400 Penn
Center Blvd SUIte 'i10, Plllsburgh. PA
15235 orcJII I 800-171-WOOD

WIth the uncertamty of today 's econ-
omy, homeowners are mcreasmgly
optmg to dre~s up theIr current home
m~tead of upgradmg to a new one

Then conSIder mstallmg some of the
wIde vanety of solid hardwood floor-
mg and woodwork avaIlable today

Would you be mterested in addmg a
personal decoratmg touch to your
home at a mmlmal cost, whIle slgrufi-
cantly Increasmg the value of your
home?

Whether lI's a major renovatIOn such
as a new hardwood floor or ~t,urcase, or
an accent such as crown mouldmgs or
chair ralls, sohd U S hardwoods allow
you to expres~ your mdlvldual tastes.
whIle mcreasmg your home'~ worth

Accordmg to the NallOnal Wood
Floonng AssoclallOn, the addItion of
a hardwood floor to the average bed-
room, den, hVlng room or dinIng
room can add $3,000 to $5.000 to the
resale value of the home ThiS value
repre~ents the cost of matenals and
m~tallatlOn. plu~ an addlllOnal 20 to
10 percenl

And unhke p~ychedehc v.alJpaper
or strobe hghls ,ohd hardwoods never
go out of style If) au do become tm:d
of a cel1am look, ~ohd hardwoods can
'Imply be refinished for a fre~h
Jppearance

886-9284
\11:Hnr Bill ()\\onrr

f;> 'f'(,J Pm~ he!Jf' \,Iery

SAVE,
~/ ~rls
r~~Chlna~~0ilverl

Grosse
Pomte

------WE WILL BETTER ANY
ADVERTISED PRICES

STERLING gOLD f;r SILVERPLATE STAINI FC;C;
C9HINA STONEWARE GRYSTAI

'\VE.DDlNG <'JNVITATIONS
• Lenox. Royat Daulton. Waterford. Wedgwood

• Norltake • Mlkasa • OneIda. Minton
• Towle. Denby. Fine Art~ • International
• Reed & Barton. Wallace. Gorham. Lunt

\1o<,t All Brand ... l\m(,rl("In and Fmopfim

* KEEP THIS fOR FUTURE USE OR RErERENCE * BEAUTIFUL GIFTS fOR YOURSELF OR
~ 0~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
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YOU SAVE
TIME AND

MONEY

ROOM ADDITIONS
We design the addition

We construct the addition
We supervise the addition

We finish the addition

J
HO f I fIH)(H (f()f ~/1f') , JIll IV fEI. 1)\ /(f" /(f If() f~ ) /(f 1/ H 110'1~/JIJ d II>!.
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CRACKING

886.0520
25 & 30 Year Warranties

AVClIlable BUilders license
No 59540 • Insured

MISSING SHINGLE TABS

1/2 Block North 773-1060
of 10 Mile

COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

EXPERT ADVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

16929 Harper Ave.
1 Blk. S. of Cadieux 886.0520

MISSING SHiNGLES Blown off to
high Winds or storms
AGE 15 years IS the normal life
expectancy of orgamc shingles ones
most commonly used rn the 70 s

3 CURLING EOGES Due to water
absorption into the back of the shingle

4 COLOR VARIATIONS between areas
of shingles

5. CUPPEO SHINGLE TABS Abnormal
shaped shingles

6 CRACKED SHINGLES From cold
weather and Wind

7 DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
Water damage to the inSide wall of
alt1c

8 BLISTERING Caused by mOisture
wrtl1ln Of IJndef the shingles

1I INTERIOR CEILING STAINS From
leakage through attic

10. 8RlmE TEXTURE Shingles break
eIf..men me<! on

SATISfACTION PLUS
Interior &. Exterior Painting

Home Restoration
mcludes

Washing - Sanding - Masking
References - All Work

Guaranteed
Senior Call Anytime

Cltlzensl 771-6982

5r""'i"9
I.....LI
I~:JI'

10 Roof Failure Warning Signs
You Can't Afford to Ignore

25317 Little Mack S.C.S

Shores Landscape & garden Center
Our 25th Year of Service

CURLING EDGES

FISH MOUTHING

lMI NATIONAL
ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
ASSOCIATION

refmlshmg wood furDlture The
Dremel MmlMlte or SImIlar rotary tool
does a great job of removmg the dam-
aged wood fmlsh WIthout damaging
Ihe underlymg wood Use the ultra-
compact MmlMue for cleanmg out Ihe
detailed scroll work In an antique
table, and use a full-SIzed Moto-Tool
10 do the larger areas Add a ,andlng
drum on low speed to complete the
surface preparatIOn before applying
new slam and fmlsh coat.

In the garage, the rotary tool IS mdls-
pensable 10 cleanmg up the damage a
harsh winter has brought to a car Usmg
a grmdmg stone bIt, the tool works just
as well to remove rust spots that attack
cars where salt IS used dunng the wm-
ler A cut-off wheel can qUIckly cut
Ihrough a frozen, rusted bolt Or for
any time of year, a rotary tool IS great
for cuttmg speaker holes m a car's mte-
nor for a new stereo system

There's also the multItude of other
spnng cleanup detal1s that rotary tools
alone can handle With a felt poh~hmg
bit and pohshmg compound, rotary
tools can polIsh brass handles, decora-
tions and hardware around the house
What's more, these Jobs can be fm-
Ished so qUlch.ly, most people unfamll
tar With usmg rotary tool, are amazed

Many u~es

Rotary tool~ are aha great In the
worl.-~hop People familIar With Mota
Tool produch I.-now that craft~men
have been uSing rota!) tools for over
50 year~ 10 the worl.-~hop for hobby
and craft proJect, Here" where people
~ee the ver~atlhl\ of the rolar) tool
W!th each at the blt~ available for
rotar) tooh each tlDle you change a
bl! YOU have .I different 1001

With a ,andm!! band. the 1001 IS ,In
eftectlve hlgh-,peed ~ander Ihat tackle,
,""ood, pla~tlc and melal ~andmg wl!h
ea,e Wllh a grmdm!! stone the tool
become, a precmon ~harpener for
every thin!, lrom 'lI,sor, to la"ll
mower blade~ With a dnll bll, the tool
become, d preCI,lon dnll for ,uch
deialled v. orl.- a, dnlling on computer,'
pnnted Circul! board, Special attach-
mel1t~ are avaIlable for the~e looh Ihal
allo\\ tbelI' 10 be u,ed a, prect'lOn
router, and dnll pre,~e" too

A recenl rotary tool de\ elopment
I' Ihe "ord le~s feature D reme I',
~IiI1lMlIe, for example. 1, cordle>'> It
ha, mo,t of the utility of the corded
MOIO Tooh, but l' more compact and
ea\ler to hanl!le than If'> "ordcd
counterpart It even h,I' a replaceable,
rechargeable batte!)' pacl,. ,0 that, \\ Ith
spare~. Ihere l~ e",en!lall) no down
time waltmg for Ihe batteries to
recharge Thl' also makes the
MtnlMtte l'1eXpen~lve, seiling at
around $3) Hlgher-pnced rotary tooh
can co~1 a~ much as $100

No matter what the ~pnng project
IS, chance~ arc a rolary tool would
help with a cleanmg or repair projeCI
Unfortunatel). even expenenced
rotary tool u~er, don't reall7e all the
way~ to me thelT tool, for repairs,
crafts or hobble~ For just thl~ reason,
Dremel has a ~peclal offer on a book
that dISCUSse~ how 10 U'ie rotary tools
for a vaTlety of home repair, hobby
and craft projects The 96-page book,
/75+ Uses for 1M MOIO.TooI,IS bemg
offered fru from the company for a
limited time To get your copy. wnle
to Dremel. Dept MR. at PO Box
1468. RaclIle, WI, 53401-1468.

VourHome

Spring's toolbox solutions
include using rotary tools

By BRUCE ANDERSON
Have you ever had to ImprovIse to

complete a home fix-up? If you're like
most dO-Il-yourselfers, you've used a
screwdnver as a prybar or a putty kmfe
as a wedge - certainly not the uses for
whtch these tools were mtended But
what else are you supposed to do?
There Isn't a smgle tool for all of your
home fix-ups, IS there?

Multi-purpose rotary tools answer
many of these "I don't have the nght
tool" problems

Rotary tools are super high-speed
gnnders that perfonn a vanety of func-
tIOns. In fact, they'll remind you of a
standard dnll, without the plstol-gnp
portion that houses the tngger The
mam difference between a dnlI and a
rotary tool IS speed, and that's the key
to the rotary tool's usefulness A good-
quahty profeSSIOnal dnll With a lot of
torque Will operate between 600 and
1200 RPM A good-qualtty rotary tool,
like those from Sears or Dremel's
Mota-Tool Ime, wdl operate at speeds
of up to 30,000 RPM

Rotary tools u~e chuck~ or collel~
like those found on drills, but they
have a Wide variety of blls they can
u~e Dremel has over 150 different bit>
for rotary tools The\e bll" combmed
with the high ~peed of the tool an:
what get the job done

What the ad\antages are
Great 1'1 the workshop

To ~how the advantage of ~peed O'er
torque, Dremel'~ high ,peed culler"
for example, have a~ many a, 12 cut-
tmg ~urface~, S0 at 30,000 RPM, the 011
I~ makmg 160.000 cUI~ per mmute It\
ea~) to see ho" the~e palm qzed
rota!) tooh worh. ~o well Where a dnll
u,e, brute power to cut Ihrough wood
for el.ample the rotan 1001 WIll u~e
fines,e and high ~peed

For ~pnng cleanup there \ a "ealth
of use~ tor rotan tooh Summer fuml
ture I, often ~tored outqde or In .I

damp area and get~ a bl! ru~ted Usmg
a metal brush bl! wah even the ~mall
e~t rotary tool qUleh.l) remo\ e~ the ru,t
and prepare, the ~urface for new paint
or a lIght OIlIng Aluminum lawn luml
ture otten I' held together b)
hght'Welght alummum nvet~ that tend
to oreal,. 1he Diemel MmlMltc fltll:Li
With a gnndmg slone or dnll bit can
qlllcl.-l1 dnll out a brol.-en met, \\hlch
can then be repl,lced

111e 'oIIPe r"ln co,,1 \\orl,., \\ell for

HIGH SPEED ROTARY TOOLS
are great for preparing detailed
8C1'01lwork on fumiture for refin-
ilhinl. Rotary tool. like »remer.
Moto-Tool, shown here, are
remarkably versatile for all type80' home repairs plul craft and
hobby projects.

Thursday. April 23, 1992
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SUSAN B.

&laW Value of home inspections
explained in free booklet

.-
~4~t~~.,4~

S~~1~Zl~

Architectural & Interior DeSign
Services For Additions, Renovations.

And Furniture -By DeSign

Residential and Co "[clal Furnishings Created and BUiltFor You
'3885252

Entertainment centers,
Stereo and TV cablnl!lts, bedroc.,. Illes
d,nmg sets, bookcases, desks, Ilbrcmes, computer
work stallons BUillIn OrIree sIc,,'" 'lg .Walnut. maple
cherry, pine, ebony, lamInate mr " granite, glau, chrome, bran, •
conan, avonlte Traditional to ccr 'porary Handicap conslderat,ons __

In most major metropolItan areas,
profeSSIonal pre-purchase inspectIOns
for home buyers have become standard
procedure Yet consumers In some
areas are stIli not famIhar With the ser-
Vice, whIle others have questIOns about
speCIfic dewls

The answers to the most frequently
asked questIOns about home inspec-
tions can now be found In a free
brochll.re from the leadmg profeSSIOnal
home mspectlOn orgamzatlon, ASHI,
the Amencan Society of Home
Inspectors En! Illed "The Home
InspectIon & YOU," It addresses home
buyers' concerns about what the

InSpectIOn WIll Include, how long It
will take, and how to find a qualified
Inspector.

The eight-page brochure also dIS-
cusses the Importance of attendmg the
Inspectlon, how to make the best use of
the home inspectlon report, and the
professIOnal standards WhICh home
buyers should expect from theIr chosen
home mspector

"The Horne InspectIOn & YOU" IS
available by wntmg to ASHI at 1735
North Lynn Street, Arlmgton, VA 22209-
2022, or by callmg 1-(800) 296-ASHI
(2744) or (703) 524-2008

,-

Thursday, Apnl 23, 1992

easy to operate
Branch ClrcUIlbreakers also feature

Square D's exclUSIveVlsI-Tnp~ mdlca-
tor for mstant IdentlficatlOn of tnpped
breakers - Just look for the red VISI
Tnp !lag

Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter
(GFCI) branch breakers are also avail-
able for the Tnlhdnt ~y,tem The GFCI
breaker performs the ~ame functlon as
a standard breaker and helps protect
people from harm due to electncal
shock caused by ground faults In new
home constructIOn, GFCI protectlon IS
reqUired by the Nallonal Electncal
Code for bathroom, kItchen, unfimshed
basement, garage and outdoor recepta-
cles, as well as on ClrCUllsfor sWim-
mmg pool eqUipment

SurgeBreaker™ Secondary Surge
Arrester IS another optIOnal accessory
It helps protect home wmng and major
appliances from damage caused by
most sudden power surge~

The Trilhant Home Power System
IS UL Listed and should be Installed
by a quahfled e!et.tnclan In accor-
dance wllh n?tIOnal and local code~
and regulatIOns

For more mformatlOn about the
Tnlhant system, write to Square D
InqUiry Fulfillment, Department
01109IPR12,931 BlalrsFerryRd NE,
Cedar RapIds, IA 52402

THE MOST REVOLUTIONARY cir-
cuit breaker load center in over 35
years is the new Trilliant™ Home
Power System from Square D. Its
unique polymer construction per.
mits molded in features that
speed installation and improve
appearance.

New design brings
breakers out of basements

YourHome

For the sake of convemence, 11
makes sense to Install CIrculi breaker
boxes In easy-access locations _
anyone who's ever stumbled down a
darkened stdlrcase to flip a tnpped
CirCUIt breal..er will allest to that
However, for appearance's sake, the
usually les~-lhan-glamorous breaker
box I~ often relegated to the basement
or garage

Square D. a manufaclurer of elecm
caI equipment, bnngs cIrcuit breaker
Qoxes out of the ba~ement and mto the
kitchen. hallway or any other conve-
ment locatIOn WIth the Tnlhant" Home
Power Sy~tem, a new breaker box that
look~ as gre.It as Il performs

Most people don't want a gray metal
box on the wall of a dmlng room or
bedroom Square D's Tnlhant Horne
Power System gIves new home buyers
an alternative wllh a styhsh deSIgn that
means you don't have to hIde It m the
basement

You can paInt or wallpaper the
Tnlhant cover to match any decor or
~elect from cover Insert~ In three ele
gant colors to coord mate With kllchen
applIances In add ilIOn to lookIng
good, the Tnlhant system provlde~
cntlcal electncal protectIon To appre-
ciate ItS role, It'S helpful to have a
baSIC understandmg of the CIrCUli
breaker box and It~funcllon

Referred to by electnclan~ as a load
center. the breaker box IS the pomt at
which the main power coming mto
your home ISconnected to the mdlvld-
ual branch Clrculls for dlstnbutton
throughout the home The branch clr-
CUllbreakers provrde short CirCUItand
overload protectIOn for the branch cir-
CUitwmng

CirCUli breaker~ protect the msula-
tlon on the wmng In your home from
damage, thu~ reducmg the n~k of an
electrical ftre m your home CIrCUit
breakers eqUipped wllh ground fault
protecl1on perform the ~ame functIOn
a~ a ~t3,ndard breaker. and al~o help
protect you and your famIly from harm
due 10 electrical ~hock cau~ed by a
ground fault

That'~ why the Tnllianl system\
performance I~ even more Impor-
tant than Its good look~ - It pro.
vlde~ vllal overcurrent protection
for the home

Innovative system

The Tnlliant ~yslem IS comtructed
of a non-conductive polymer that
make~ It one of the be,t In~ulated
breaker boxes available The \lngle
pole branch breakers (I') and 20
ampere~) arc eqUipped wllh the Squarc
D QWlk Open' mecham~m, which pro
VIde, the Industry \ mml re\pnn\lvc
,hort urtult protel!lOn 1he SImple
fOtI..er,tylc handlc~ make the hreaker,

"~

r
~:".";~

"4 ~~' •

~elecJl'.li K,/chen .. • .' ~
~.dljjne s , ..

15020 KERCHEVAL - At Maryland
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-5550
Mon-Sat 9-6

KOHLER,
PEERLESS, DELTA

AND NOREI

DID YOU KNOW.•.
POINTE HARDWARE AND LUMBER SELLS

• KITCHEN CABINETS • VANITIES • SINE:S • TOILETS
• MEDICINE CABINETS • HARDWOOD FLOORING

MERILLAT AND ARISTOCRAFT

O~~A::>~-----'~~~"O
~:.l ~ ~ 4~~.J
(T~ r ~ (,)1)
K- @. .~D .. @ ~

~!~. IS on 8~~~fl~~~?r~e~n~t~~s~;~O~k ~;~!~~cated X)~~
If you have been looking for large or hard to find spec,men plants, to l~ 1

small plants of the finest quality stop by our nursery "we don t have
It let us know through our large network of the finest growers 10 the

if country we should be able to locate the plants you need
This Week Grand Opening Specials

Pachysandra 100 per flat $18gS

Woodsy Loam 5 Yards Delivered $89°0
10/12 Pink Flowellng $24Q5Dogwoods (Specimen Plants)

10 Kousa Dogwood $199Q5(The Be<;t We Have Seen)

Pme Straw Bale $10Q5(A Must For f1hododendron & Azalea<;)

SpeCial Blend Cool Temp & Warm Temp $11
50fertilizer bag

We deliver the follOWing ,tems In t YJrd to 50 yard loads
Woodsy Loam Top So,l Shredded BlIk Mulch

'Ifie~f:~~:'NC
"Home of Woodsy Loam"

14300 TOEPFER 779 3388 RETAIL and~~'~~~~;::",~ - Gfe>. WHOlESA::2

~::-:;l~':-c.>~k:=~
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Insulate when you build

Customer ServIce ~a, Order Department
for aliloLatlom

Grosse POinte Farms

313-548-7900
Major Credit Cards Welcome

Delivery Available

Berkley

HUNDREDS OF IDEAS
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DECORATING!

Garden Ornaments
Finishing touches for the garden or patio, decorative

containers, statuary, benches, windchimes, and birdhouses

Downtown Birmingham

achieve that insulatIOn level IS by
uSing hlgh-den~lty balls If the SIde-
walls of your new hvmg ~pace have 2"
x 6' constructIOn, then you may want
to use CertdmTeed\ 5'12 thick R 21
ball If the sldev. dlls are 2' x 4',
CertamTeed has a 3'/, thlc!' R-15 balt
ThIS balt should be used With a thin
layer of exlenor msuldted sheathmg to
achIeve an R-19

Many homeowner~ ma} need to
Insulate cathedral ceIhng~ In their new
additIOn or converted alllL For these
applIcatIOns CertamTeed IS offermg
two speCial high-denSIty balts to help
achieve maXImum thermal effiCIency
m cathedrdl ceiling LonstructlOn
CertamTeed ha~ developed dn 8'/,
thick R 30 balt to be u~ed 10 2' x 10
conslructlon, whtle the 10' thIck R 18
IS for 2" x 12 '

CertamTeed's high density bdlts pro-
VIde natural conformIty to achieve
maximum thermal prolechon for ener-
gy-conscIOus homeowners

Factonng energy effiCIency modlfi
callon~ IOta your remodelIng plans WIll
not only help lower your utlhty bIlls
dunng the hme you own your home, It
wlIl mcredse m value

For a free copy of "Need More
Space?" contact the CertamTeed Home
Instllute, PO Box 860 Valley Forge,
PA 19482

If you find that you're runnmg out
of room In your home, but you're not
qUlle ready to make a move, thin!.
about renovatIng an eXistIng spdLe or
adding a room ThiS will not only
make your home more comfortable
and enjoyable now, It WIll provIde d
more valuable property when you do
choose to sell But, plan your changes
wisely

Whether you choose to convert an
alllc, ba~ement or garage Into a new
lIvmg space or add a room to your
house, one of the best ways to further
mcrea~e the value of your home IS to
Include energy effiCiency In your
remodehng plans

Any energy-saving Improvements
you make, lIke InstallIng CertalnTeed
FIber Glass Insulatlon, can result In a
greater payback than anythmg else you
can do Energy-saving Improvements
can help pay for themselves m lower
Utility bIlls each and every month
Even though these Improvements are
"hIdden," they can save you money 10

a relatIvely short period of Hme and
make your new spdce more comfort-
able all year

InsulaUng to today's energy standard~
I~ one of the most effective way~ to
start The proper amounts of fiber glas~
m~ulallon should be In~talled In the LCI!
lng, floor and exterIor wdIls of your
new hvmg space wherever posMble

Make sure you use the correct
R value for each locallon An R-value
IS the measurement used to determine
how effectIvely the msulatlOn will
resIst the flow of heat The higher the
R-value, the greater the insulatIng
power Ask your seller for the fact
~heet on R-vaJues

You should know that most areas of
the country now requIre at least R-19
In the walls of homes The be~t way to

•
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Family
Owned
Since
1938

JENN-AIR SELF-CLEANING
CONVECTION OVEN GRILL

RANGE The advantages 01 Indoor
9nlllng, Convecnon cooking With
self-{;leal1lngoven Model S, 76.

,
!!!:1

23411 Gratiot
East Detroit

(5 blocks north of 9 Mile)

775-4995
HOURS Mon Thur<; Fn to 8 TuC'<; & WC'rl

ModolWl06EijSAVE -~-
UP TO II$200 I

JENN.AIR SELF.CLEAN
WALL OVEN

Appliance & Electronic
"Automatically Sells for Less'

Automatic
flobalD amounts vary by modo!

'Gllllincrudod lxJ'f"l( r litlldgo opttol1..11'

YourHome

Updraft
modol CU240

Choose your Size Single, double or triple
ExpreSSions cook1op and gel a 150 Jam Air

Rebate DeSign IIWllh remote, shmllne or backlit
control panel Convenbonal Coil to Halogen
Cartndge and accessory opbons available

ThurSday, Apnl 23, 1992
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CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

Bllng III your measuremenls
and we w,lI cuslom form

your 111m

ttf;
Any Shape-Any Color

ALL COLORS$ 5 6 ~E~SQ

,-/T~I

__'J
--- ---

6' VINYL PATIO DOOR
Includes screen and hardware.

7 8 Insulated glas5

YourHome

VINYL SIDING
{jw~~;erine$3 9 95

7 OTHER COLORS AVAILABLE I I
I 50 YEAR WARRANTY I i persq

• 7 8 Insulated Gloss. Ellery Window Serio' Numbered And Reglslered In Your Nome' Avollable In Three Colors While
DeseJi 5Qnd &. Blown. 35 Yeol Llmlled Worwoly on sealed glass and all Vinyl parIs All sash and 'IOme sectrons rdled Wlfh 0

,( 2 Ib denSity foom tor greoler Insulation and struclural perlormance

-.\ t.~~,j~~ .. ~ "~......,... ......~ ..." 't..~~ ..s"'i~~)""'''~'' ....,e..~'''-, '" -"''$~::~ Ld.~ _ b ...

8SM 019 While
Deluxe Quality

~ClARK

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SHUTTERS

White

COlo" Add "00 .q $4 6 ~q5

~~ REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

III •• ~ r_III'.'I "OM ,_~! 11.:1 ,i.,:I 59995 SliDERS ~ I

FROM FROM 2 DOUBLE W/PICTURE
559995 BAY WINDOW 59995 FROM 527995DOUBLE HUNG

Aluminum or Vinyl
17 Colors AVOllable
ANY SIZE YOU NEED

MANY STYLES TOCHOOSE FROM

;i I DETROIT I I CLIO ) I PONTIAC I I LIVONIA I [ INKSTER I I CASS CITY]
6450 E. Eight Mile Rd 11539 Sagmaw Rd. 5437 DIXIeHwy. 29455 W Elghl MIle Rd. 3000 Mlddlebelt Croft Clara Lumber Co.

Delrolt, MI48234 Clio. MI 48420 Walerford, M148095 (1 Blk W. 01 Middlebell) (1 Blk. S. 01 MlClugan) M.F 8:00.5; Sat. 8.2(~~~:~~9,~~.w, ~~!,~r.:4~~Jt,:~i,~&2~S~O{>~,' ~?8.~_~8~;~iii.~~. 1~7~~"14J~
Quantltres lImited One Sq = 100Sq FI V/S.4 --- 7:30.5:00 Mon.•Fri., 8:00.2:00 Sat., Closed Sunday
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Grosse Point~ News ports South bd'>eball .

North-South trdck
Cla,>"lhcd .

2C
3C

.4C

Regtna's Gretchen Super led
the Royals WIth 17 pomts and
Angela Drake of Grosse POInte
South tossed In 11 MIChelle
Van Gorp hIt a 12-foot Jumper
In overtIme to put the Royals
ahead to stay

The Royals opened the tour-
nament WIth a 71 63 VICtory
Dvel the Western Lakers, a
team made up of players from
the Grand RapIds area. Drake
led the offenstve attack WIth 30
pomts

Paula Sanders of Regtna
pulled down 24 rebounds and
Drake scored 25 pomts as the
Royals rolled past the Lady
Wolvermes 76-51.

"The kIds were really
pumped up for that one because
they know most of the players
from the Lady Wolvennes and
we felt they'd be our toughest

See AAU, page 3C

athletes

A Royals flush
Local AA U basketball team wins state title

Photo by Dan Khkcourse
A Grosse Pointe North player hurdles Lake Shore's Amy Parrinello during the Lady

Norsemen's 6-0 victory in a Macomb Area Conference White Division soccer game. Felicia
Paluzzi scored three goals, Maureen Zolik had two and Amy Shepley tallied the other for
North, which is 5-0 in the league, 6-1 overall and ranked No.8 in the latest state Class A
ratings. Goalie Erin Schneider posted the shutout for the Lady Norsemen, who haven't al-
lowed a goal in 320minutes.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor There are several area play

The MichIgan Royals accom- ers on the team, in additIOn to
phshed part of what they Dailey, a Grosse Pomte reSt-
needed to do to earn a trIp to dent, and assistant coach Barb
New MeXICOfor the natIOnal Loeher, who played at Grosse
AAU gIrls basketball champI- Pomte North
onshlps Now they need some The national tournament Will
help to take care of the rest be held late m June m ClOVIS,

"We have to raIse about N M
$9,000 to make the tnp," said "There's no easy way to get
Royals coach Tom Dalley after there from here," Dalley said
hiS 16 and under team won the "The closest you can fly tS
state champtonship m Plym. either Austin or Lubbock,
outh With four 'ltraIght victo- Texas, and then It'S still 100
ries, including a 5148 overtime miles by van"
trIUmph against the Western The Royals had to overcome
Lakers in the final game. the Western Lakers' three-pomt

"We're plannmg a 14-and. shootmg to earn the trIp to the
under tournament, we'd like to natlOnals
have a table at the big garage "We were prepared for It, but
sale (m Jacobson's garage m they still hIt the threes,"
the Village) and we'll have a DaIley said "It was a very
rame I don't want any of the physical game We mIssed
11 kIds on the team not be able about 20 insIde shots m the
to go because they don't have first half because they'd have
the money" the body on our ktds."

Wet, chilly spring frustrates local
Bob Wood knows spnng in MichIgan is always an adven-

ture.
More than 30 of them as a hIgh school tennis coach have

prepared Wood for almost anything Mother Nature serves
up, but thIS year has left him shaking his head.

"I've been domg this for 31 years and last Saturday was
the most frustrating day I've experienced," said Wood, who
IS tennis coach and athletic director at UnIversity LIggett
School

His team had planned on playing in the prestigIous Oke-
mos Invitational Many of the top-ranked tennis teams in
the state were scheduled to compete.

"It would have been a stronger field than the state tourna-
ment," Wood said.

Unfortunately, no one got a chance to play.
The ULS players were up at 5:30 a.m., took the two-hour

drive to Lansing and waited, and waited, and waited some
more.

"For the next three hours after we got there we roll-dried
three tennis courts," Wood said. "It was cold and there was

SPORTS
Chuck Klonke

no wind or sun to help the drying process.
"At 11:45 we got the courts playable and then the fog

rolled m. It didn't rain, but there was a mIst that made it
too slippery to play. Finally, they Just cancelled the tourna-
ment."

One of the coldest, dampest spnngs m recent years has
wreaked havoc with high school sports in the area.

Teams have had only one or two outdoor practices before
their first scheduled games

"It was probably worse on the other sports than it was on
us," saId Grosse Pomte South grrls track coach Steve Zara-
nek. "It put us behmd In a few areas lIke exchangtng ba-
tons, long jumpmg and workmg on hurdles, but It had to be
a lot worse for the baseball, softball and soccer teams

"You Just have to do the best you can WIth the condItions.
The weather forced us all to slow down and spend some
more time on basics. Maybe it'll help m the long run."

Despite the weather, there were some impressIve perfor-
mances by area athletes

Grosse Pomte North nghthander Jeff Thomas pitched a
no-hItter under miserable conditions It was cold and rainy
when he blanked UtIca 1-0 and struck out 16

Some folks WIll say a pItcher has an advantage in SItua-
tions lIke that, but they've obVIously never tned to grip a
slippery ball between fingers that are becommg numb with
cold.

When the weather's cold and damp there's always a dan-

See KLONKE, page 3C
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Etonic
Ground Control

51 SEAlES 7300 WHITE $5999
'I SEU.ER' YRW~Ol.M.

OVER 3,000 PRo IN STOCK

~C!C!bok
t

rQot=JQ~
#1shoe in olf

SOFTJOYII'MiiTE'NAVV $5499
ATHl£1lC STVl..E & COMFQIlT

SOFTJOYII BONEORfY $6999
WATeRPROOF Si2ES N to! W

CONITMPORARY UTE WHITE $7999
UGH1'I'<EGHT PEAFOAMANCE

STABILTECMBlACK N t.I W $79"
1 YR WATERPAQOf GUA.RANTEE

AlR NORFOU< WHITE GREY $6999
WATERPROOf UPl'ER WiIOLTlE

AlRW1NOSORw.,.".,...,. $8999
""~'TlII..JTYICOIoIFOfn'

lAURElWOQO lADY VMTtJGAEY $54"
OOWTY CO""01lT P[1lFO""ANCC

RAI'l: 'Mi1TE LWHEA $6999
6 t.IOS WATEAPflOOF OllAR.

TOUR EXCElJ.£NCf $9 9 99,,,,.In' l s.ooLE GREAT PRK:E

Umbrellas

$16~up

OntER BAYARIAN VlUAGE 500 I GOlF SHO!'S
BlOOUFIELD MiLlS' NO\II' "" ClEUEN5' O£AR90RN lEiGHT5 • GRANO RAPIOS

~ BONUS 15.PAC
~f ) $1199
V MEN S & lADIES

ASUPERVA1..UE

A BEAUTIFUL
SELECTION OF GOLF

CLOTHING

:;~50%Off

l(

~ •~
","OAOSS

INTERNATIONAL GOLF
GROSSE POINTE
19435 MACK AVE.luat North af Moroa.

885-0300

DAILY 10-8, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5
VISA. MASTERCARD. DISCOVER. DINERS. AMERICAN EXPRESS

GIGANTIC

o
S~"I GS

Pa~
:=.v,"-" PRO 1500
.="..::x $189!Iol13Cll Now ..

Wlf40n
'=.,. AGGRESSOR
.=V~ $:=:'..269

SPALDING.
.~O
=::..... FlITURA PLUS
.=0., $299
!Ioll!ll) Now ••

31WoRd

Total
payments

$9,550 00
Purchase option

at lease
end $6010.00

( Purchase option at
, lease end $8,069 37
, Totol payments
/, $12,473 28

Voriabl e Effort steen ng system
Cruise control
Aluminum wheels
Reor Window defogger
Power door locks
Reor child secunly locks
Power Windows
Wet arm pul$l! wipers
Front/rear floor mats
Under ~ood lomp

Achievas S

Purchase option al lease end $7,769 38
Tolalpayments $11,942 40

NlORE FEATURES.
Achievas SL

-/ ::I • CHEVROLET
" Oldsmobile, ... Gee

AntHock brakes
Auto tra nsm ISSlon
2 3 l Quod .4 OHC engine
Stereo/cossette
Air Conditioning
Power door locks
ReorGild
Secunly locks
Wet arm pulse wipers
And Muc~ !WJre

.M.ORE VALUE.

NlORE POVVER.
Achievas Sport Coupe

AntHock brakes
Auto transmission
3300 V6 MFI Engine
Stereo/cossette
Air Condlhonlng
Tilt Wheel

Aluminum Wheels
Reo r win dow de fogger
Power door locks
Power WIndows
Wet orm pulse wipers
Anh~ock bra kes
Auto transmission
3300 V-6 MA Engine
Stereo/cossette
Air oondll1onlllg
Leother wropped steering wheel
'AII '-we, baoed Uf'O'1 48 moo,f" WI'" cred,/ Of'po;o",1 from GIMC, $500 oa>h 0< ~ode
~iIy down, WI'" p.trcilo .. OftIon ",Ioo ... nd All loa ... roq.. ro hi pa)'!!lOII/ end IOC>Jn1y
diP.OoiI oIleCso rnoept:on C"''''"'"' ro"",o,iblo 'or all,""'"', ~llo,~Io",<~ 100,,nwranoo
and oonclihon oI",'"c1o 01 '-we IormlOChon "'1100 .. DOIOC upon 15,uw ",,101 per ~
......... 101 Wl11 be bo11ed oIlO~ por ... 1. 01 '-we.nd Al robOlo. oOd ,""""~",,Io docIo<1III For Much Less Tha.n =..You' d Expec-i. Jusr20m," from IhePO,"IIIs'

~ ~ Tok.. ~94 '" RlChmonclNew Haven ..x,1
•• ~ Owner Scott ReDS • 1973 Grosse Pte North Graduate L.. It 10 Grohollhen RighI 10 31 M,l.

•

~ ..... _-- ........ - ..
~
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Grosse Pointe News
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All sports copy
is due by 10
a.m. Monday.

The boys 13-14 800 freestyle
relay team of O'Connor, David
Nielubowicz, Atrasz and Shel.
den took seventh in 8:14.02.
The 400 medley relay team of
Cory Wininger, Atrasz, 0'.
Connor and Shelden also took
seventh in 4:19.11.

In the boys 15-18 group,
Brett Collins was fourth in the
1,650 freestyle (16:58.98), fIfth
in the 1,000 freestyle (10:06.69)
and sixth in the 500 freestyle
(4:54.04).

Charlie Roddis was third in
the boys 15-18 100 backstroke
with a 55.39 clocking and the
400 medley relay team of Col-
lins, Williams, ROOdis and
Rusty Milne touched ninth m
3:59.18.

freestyle (5:27 34).
Megan O'Loughlin was

fourth in the 1,000 freestyle
(11:24.49) and the 1,650 frees-
tyle (19:04.98). Enn O'Loughlin
took flfth in the 1,000 freestyle
(11:25.2) and sixth m the 1,650
freestyle (19:15.53).

The 13-14 girls relay team of
Erin O'Loughlin, Betsy Be-
lenky, Megan O'Loughlin and
Vasapolli was third in the 800
freestyle relay (8:23.32) and
fIfth m the 400 medley relay
(4:26.94).

Jeff Shelden was fIfth in the
boys 13.14 1,650 freestyle
(18:04.35) and the 200 butterfly
(1:57.99) and he took sixth in
the 400 individual medley
(4:43.69).

In the same age group, Tony
Atrasz was sixth in the 100
breaststroke (1:07.95) and 200
breaststroke (2:27.17).

Mike O'Connor had excellent
swims in the 1,650 freestyle
(18:30.68) and 1,000 freestyle
(11:01.14)

Swimmers do well at MSU
Two fll'St places by Lidia

Szabo and one by Steve Wil-
liams led the Pointe Aquatics
Swim Club to a ninth-place fln-
ish in the recent Michigan
Swimming 13-18 Short Course
State Championships at Michi-
gan State University.

Szabo won the girls 15-18
500.yard freestyle in 5:08.57
and took first in the 1,000
freestyle in 10:36.74. She also
took third in the 200 freestyle
(1:57.99) and fIfth in the 100
freestyle (55.59), to flnish
fourth overall in her division.

Williams flnished sixth over-
all in the boys 15-18 group. He
won the 1,000 freestyle in
9:44.29; was runner-up in the
1,650 freestyle (16:26.23); and
flnished third in the 500 frees-
tyle (4:47.73).

Michelle Vasapolli had a
strong meet in the girls 13-14
division. She was second in the
50 freestyle (25.04), 100 frees-
tyle (55.0) and 200 freestyle
(2:00.16) and fourth in the 500

2C Sports
Pitchers shine in early going for Blue Devils
By Chuck KJonke didn't have many chances to practice outside." Dan Commer started the Blue Devils' fIfth.inning rally when
Sports Editor Although South has lost twice in the league, Griesbaum isn't he reached fll'St on cakher's interference. Anchor Bay's center

Pitching has been the name of the game for Grosse PolOte alarmed by the record. fIelder dropped Minadeo's drive for an error and Brennan follOWed
South's baseball team during the fll'St two weeks of the season. "(Grosse Pointe) North is undefeated, but everyone else has two with a sacrifIce fly to drive in the fll'8t run. Recht then doubled to

"I'm very happy with our pitchers," said coach Dan Griesbaum. losses and we're not even once around the league," he said. "It's tie the game at 3-3. .
"They've done all we've asked of them It's not theIr fault that going to be close all the way." Commer was hit by a pitch to start the seventh and Minadeo
we've lost two games" The Blue Devils jumped on Ford early in the opener, scoring singled for hIS second hIt of the game. Both runners moved up on

Fritz Coyro has been the wmnlOg pitcher In both of the Blue twice in the fll'St inning and three times in the second. a passed ball and Brennan singled to center to score Commer
DeVIls' Macomb Area Conference White DiVISIOnvIctorIes. Matt Recht led the offensive attack with three hits, including a with the winning run.

He allowed two hIts through fIve Innmgs in the 5.0 opening pair of doubles and three RBI. Dan Minadeo had two hits and
game victory over Sterling HeIghts Ford, then went the distance drove in a run. South never led in the Fraser gam~. The Ramblers ~ick~ up
in South's 4-3 trIumph over Anchor Bay. Coyro walked two and struck out three in his five-inning stint. single runs in the fll'St and second innlOgs and .scored tWIce m the

All the runs were unearned m the Blue Devl1s' 4.0 loss to Ro- Kevin Brennan pitched the last two innings, didn't allow a hit fifth when the Blue Devils made some costly mistakes.
meo and mental errors on defense played a major role In South's and struck out four of the six batters he faced. One occurred when the second baseman and shortstop had a
4-3 loss to Fraser last week that sent the Blue DevIls into the mIXup in covering the bag on a tailor-made double, play ball to
Easter break with a 2.2 record in the MAC. The loss to Romeo was dtsappointing because Brennan allowed the pitcher. Fraser scored another run when South s flrst base.

South hosts a four.team round-robin tournament on Saturday, only four hits in SIXinnings. He struck out fIve and walked four. man flelded a grounder with the bases loaded and stepped on first
April 25. The fIrst games are scheduled for 11 a m. De La Salle, Matt Haack had a single and triple and Recht, who is 8.for-15, before making the throw to the plate.
Umversity of DetrOIt Jesuit and DetroIt Country Day are the added a double.
other three schools. Anchor Bay led 3.1 going mto the bottom of the fifth, but South Brennan started for the Blue Devils but left after one inning

The Blue DeVIls return to league action on Monday, Apnl 27, tied the game with two runs in the fifth and won it with a sev. when his arm tightened m the cold weather. Jay Berschback
at Utica. enth'lOning run. pitched the next four innings and allowed four hits and one

"We should be 4-0 except for the mental errors we've made," "Coyro struggled early, but setted down and allowed only two earned run. Kyle Hoye pitched hitless ball for the last two frames.
Griesbaum said "I can accept the phYSical errors, but our most hits and struck out five from the fourth through seventh innings," Recht had two hits, including a double in the third to drive in
costly mistakes have been mental. And we've made them both of- Gnesbaum saId Coyro flnished with a six-hitter and six stri- South's fll'St run. The Blue Devils scored twice in the fIfth on
fensivelv and defensively I'm <;ure some of that IS because we keouts He dIdn't allow a walk. bases-loaded walks to Bnan Blake and Scott VanAlmen.

Area netters are in the swing

These members of the Pointe Aquatics Swim Club qualified for the Michigan Swimming 13.18
Short Course State Championships at Michigan State University. In the top row. from left. are
Suzette Atrasz. leU Shelden. Milr:e O'Connor. Anita Warner. Megan O'Loughlin. Michelle Vasa-
polli and Erin O'Loughlin. In the bottom row. from left. are Tony Atrasz. Lidla Szabo. Brett Col-
lins. Betsy Belenky. Steve Williams and Rusty Milne. Not pictured are David Nielubowlcz.
Charlie Roddis and Cory Wininger.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Ecrtor

Chuck McKinley was an out-
standing tennis player, the
United States Davis Cup cap-
tain and a respected coach at
Tnnity University in Texas.

He's also leaving his influ-
ence on Grosse Pointe North's
tennis team.

"I heard (McKinley) speak at
a clinic once and one of the
things that really made an im-
pression on me was how he told
his players to approach a
match," said Norseman coach
Ken Gutow.

"He said a player can set dif.
ferent goals whether he's play-
ing an opponent down, the
same or up from his ability.
That way a player can focus on
something, no matter how easy
or tough his opponent is."

That's how North approached
its two Macomb Area Confer-
ence Red Division matches last
week. The Norsemen beat Ei-
senhower and Port Huron
Northern by identical 8-0
scores.

"No matter the competition,
one match can be as important
as another," Gutow said. "I'm
very happy with the way my
kids have been playing."

Mark Gregory remained un-
beaten in fourth singles
matches when he beat his oppo-
nents from Eisenhower and
PHN. The second doubles team
of Kyle Foresman and Ajit Sar-
naik and the No. 4 team of
Sean Brady and Jeff Barlow
both remained perfect in their
flights.

Following are the results of
the Norsemen's matches WIth
Eisenhower and Port Huron
Northern.

North 8, Eisenhower 0

Singles Cl'8Jg RogoWBkJ clef Chns
Zoller 7-5, 6-2, Mark LeVlfle clef Ryan
Blohm 6-2, 7-6 (7-4~ MJlre McHugh def
Chns Allam 6-2,6-1; Mark Gregory def
Matt HopkIns lHl, lHl

Doubles Rob DuRoss-Bnan DILaura
clef RaJ Vlswanathan.John P1nada 6-3,
6-3, Kyle Foresman A,pt Sarrwk def
Kevm Kova!skJ.Chauncey Hltchoock 6-
I, 7-6 (7-3~ Bryce Kenny Ken Mac
Donald def Chns Layson KeVin Prasad
lHl. 6-4, Sean Brady.Jeff Barlow def
John MllosheVSlgl Brent Bennett 6-1, 6-
2

North 8, Port Huron Northern 0

Singles RogowskI def Chns AtkinS
6-4, 6-4, Levme def Dave Ernst 6-2. 6-2,
McHugh def Zac Place lHl, 6-1. Gregory

def Brett Largolf lHl, 6-1
Doubles: DuRoss-D1Laura def Chns

Beck-Tom Kopp 6-0, 6-0, Foresman-8ar
ruuk def Don Alonso.Jeff Gladchun 6-1,
6-4; Kenny MacDonald clef Courtney
Landon Dave Weinert 6-3. 6-2, Brady
Barlow def RIch Jaoobs.John Huber 6-
O,lHl

South tennis
Life has been easy for Grosse

Pomte South's tennis team, but
it's going to get harder as soon
as Easter vacation is over.

"We play in the Ann Arbor
Huron InVItational, then face
Grosse Pointe North and Uni-
versity Liggett in dual meets,"
said Blue Devils' coach Tom
Berschback. "It's a rough
schedule but we like it that
way."

South, which is 3-0 m the
Macomb Area Conference Red
DiVIsion after 8-0 victories over
Chippewa Valley and Fraser, is
ranked fourth in Class A in the
latest state coaches' poll.

The Blue Devils have lost
only one set in their last two
league matches.

"We've been trying different
doubles combinations, but we
hope to have them set by May
1," Berschback said "Jeff Hun-
tington and Chad Yates appear
to be set at fll'St doubles, but
we're undecided about some of
the others The weather has
kept us from haVIng as many
challenge matches as we'd like.
Chad and Jeff have given us
good senior leadership by work-
109 with the younger kids."

Berschback saId he was
pleased with the showmg of
Shawn Coyle, who played fIrst
smgles against Fraser and took
a 6-3, 4-6, 6-2 victory over Enc
Kolbe, and freshman Andy
Schumaker, who beat the Ram-
blers' PhIl Powers 6.3, 7-6 (7.5
tiebreaker).

Following are the results of
the Blue Devils' last two
matches

South 8. Fraser 0
Smgles Shawn Coyle def Enc Kolbe

6-3, 4-6, 6-2, ,Jeff Wheeler def Manus
Hischau 6-2, 6-4, Andy Schumaker def
Phil Powers 6-3, 7-6 (7-5). Bill Gehrke
def DaVId BellHl, 6 1

Doubles Tom Rhoades Peter Devnes
def Jeff Grasel Ed Gobey 6-2, lHl, Rob
Hostetter M J Moms clef Joe Powers-
Frank Wohfield lHl, lHl, Todd Scal1en
Andy Giraldo def Kyle Matson Tad
Thras 6-1, 6-2

South 8, Chippewa Valley 0
Smgles Cullen McMahon def Scott

Sheats 6-1, 6-1, Jeff Wheeler def Bnan

Bouwman 6-1, lHl, Andy Schumaker
def Marc MIller 6-3, 6-3; Dave Collins
def Stefan Osterbaur lHl, 6-1

Doubles Chad Yates.Jeff Hunbngton
def Scott Johns-Sean Moore 6-1, 6-1,
Tom Rhoades-Pete Devries def Matt
Hardtke.Jeff Dupart lHl. 6-2; M J Mor-
ns-Rob Hostetter def J8JDJe Tadra.Ja.
son Golden 6-2, 6-2

ULS tennis
University Liggett School's

tennis team got a taste of
everything la.3t week.

The Knights dropped a 6-1
decision to Cranbrook, bounced
back to beat Ann Arbor Huron
6-2 and closed the week with a
second.place finish in the East
Grand Rapids Invitational.

ULS finished only two points
behind Okemos at East Grand
Rapids and the Knights had a
two-point bulge over third-place
East Lansing in the eight-team
fleld.

"It was a great tournament
for us," said ULS coach Bob
Wood. "To finish two points
behind the second-ranked team
in Class A and two points
ahead of the sixth-ranked team
in Class A means we had to
play extremely well."

The Knights host Grosse
Pointe North today, April 23,
and Saturday they will hold
the ULS Invitational, which in-
cludes East Grand Rapids,
Grand Rapids Forest Hills Cen-
tral and Dearborn.

The Knights boasted the
flight champions in ftrst and
second singles with Cheo Ram.
sey and Ken Prather. Andy L0-
redo and Pat AIle were run-
ners-up at No. 1 doubles and
Dan Khatib and Omar Sawaf
finished second in No. 2 dou-
bles.

ULS' triumph over Huron
featured victories by Ramsey in
fIrst singles, Prather in second
slOgles and Jason Go in third
smgles. The Knights also took
three doubles matches. Loredo
and Sawaf won ftrst doubles,
John Maycock and Bill Robb
beat their opponents in No. 3
doubles and Chris Abiragi and
Peter Brown won fourth dou-
bles.

Maycock and Robb won third
doubles for ULS' only victory
agaInst Cranbrook, which is
ranked first in the state in
Class B.

The Connection,
a weekly publication for St. Clair Shores and

Harper Woods communities, containing:

,f City and School News
,f Complete Sports Coverage
,f Classified and Retail Advertising
,f A Separate Real Estate Section

will be available every Thursday at the following locations:

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Metro Mini Mart

32225 jefferson, near Masonic
Seven Eleven

32200 Harper, near Masonic
Joseph's Party Store

291 08 Harper, near Martin
Seven Eleven

25700 jefferson, near 10 Mile Rd.
Mac's Deli

24938 Harper, S. of 10 Mile Rd.

HARPER WOODS
Shell Gas Station

19202 Harper, at Kingsville
Mr. S's Deli

20032 Kelly; S. of 8 Mile Rd.

EAST DETROIT
Kelly's Beverage & Deli

22738 Kelly; N.£. corner of 9 Mile Rd.
Perry Drugs

22621 Gratiot, at 9 Mile Rd.

tAli Harper Woods and St. Clair Shores homes south of 11 Mile Rd. will receive a copy of
The Connection in the mail every week.
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North hurlers shut do\tVnfoes

3C

big•win

ce

Kolleth, EkmekJlan and Van
Tlem won the 800 relay In

1362 and the Norsemen's 400
relay team of LaRose, EriC Pe-
ters, Grant and EkmekJlan was
first In 460

In one of the closest race" of
the meet, North's 1,600 relay
team of Brandon, Rheaume,
Kolleth and Van TIem beat
South's team of Stentz, Peter
GIllespIe, Skov and Watt by
five.hundredths of a second
The Norsemen's wlnnmg time
was 3.4031

"We had the mSlde lane
That was the dI1Terence," WI!
son saId

fIeld, Angela Drake and Leshe
Arbaugh

Mueller, a sophomore, came
back to WIn the 200 dash m
27.7 and combmed WIth Sco-
field, Becca Walter and Katy
Lupo to wm the 400 relay In
536

South's other firsts came
from sophomore Rachel 0'-
Byrne m the 100 hurdles (17.4),
freshman Amy Zanglin in the
100 (13 5); HeIdI Wise m the
1,600 (5:39.8); Arbaugh m the
400 (639); Drake m the 300
hurdles (51.5), and Melissa
WIse In the 800 (2:36.5)

North's JessIca McLahn won
the 3,200 easily in 12-44 and
the Lady Norsemen's 1,600 re-
lay team of Jenny Trachy, NI-
cole Trachy, Anne Maliszewski
and Jenny Medley also took
fIrst place

ScofIeld won the long Jump
(l5-feet-3), Drake took first m
the hIgh jump (4-1O)and Jenny
Mangol won the shot put WIth
a toss of 28-11. North's Lynn
Rader won the dISCUSwith a
throw of 82-7.

South's 3,200 relay team of
EmJly Burkett, Mehssa WIse,
Heich WIse and Michele Evans
won the event with a season-
best 10.28.

•SUrVIVe scare
kept us from losing ground,"
the coach said

North's Jared Kolleth and
Brandon tIed for first III the
pole vault, both clearmg 10
feet 6 The Norsemen's Kurt
Rheaume won the long Jump
(185) and North had a 1-2 fin-
Ish m the shot put With Eric
Lacey (38.5) and Mark Mears

South's Dan Whitney, who
was fatally mJured In a traffic
aCCIdent a few days later, led a
1-23 sweep In the hIgh Jump
for the Blue DeVIls South's
Kurt Sowers won the dISCUS
WIth a throw of 113 feet

North's team of Hosla Peters,

South girls
Grosse Pomte South's gIrls

track team wasn't taking any
thmg for granted last week
when the Lady DeVIls faced
crosstown rival Grosse Pomte
North In an Important Macomb
Area Conference WhIte DIVI'
slOn meet.

"We really prepared well for
North because we knew that
they and Romeo would proba-
bly be our two toughest league
opponents," said coach Steve
Zaranek

The extra effort paId off as
South won 13 of the 16 events
and had sweeps (1-2.3 fimshes)
m SIX mchVIdual events on the
way to a 99-29 VIctory.

South wIll compete m the De
La Salle InVItational Saturday
at Chippewa Valley as a tu-
neup for the Lady DeVIls' show-
down with Romeo on Tuesday,
Apnl 28, at South

"Romeo IS very deep In the
field events and has some excel-
lent distance runners," Zara-
nek saId. "TheIr spnnts are
solid, but not real deep. We'll
have to do well m the spnnts
and dIstances and try to wm
the relays to offset theIr
strength in the field events "

The highlight of the North
meet for the Lady Devils was a
1:50.8 clocking m the 8oo-me-
ter relay. The team included
Kristine Mueller, Robyn Sco-

,
to save.

Sports
North boys
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The crosstown boys track
showdown between Grosse
Pomte North and Grosse Pomte
South had barely started when
North coach Pat WIlson had a
seriOUS look of concern on hIS
face

"We had counted on wmnmg
the 3,200 (meter) relay, but
they beat us and put us m a
hole right off the bat," WIlson
saId. "He (South coach Werner
Schlenke) did a nice job of us-
mg hiS dIstance people"

The Blue DevIls' team of
Matt Stentz, Dan Qumn, SImon
Skov and JamIe Watt had a
wmnmg tIme of 8'37

The Norsemen recovered
from the Jolt to post an 84 57
VIctOry in the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISIOn
meet, but It was tougher than
the final score mIght indicate

"We won It with our depth in
the sprints, but even those
races were close," WJlson Sald
"I think our sprinters are a lit-
tle more mature, phYSIcally,
and they were able to fimsh a
httle stronger That was proba-
bly the dIfference in the meet."

North won three of the four
relays and also took fIrsts m
the 100, 200, 400 and BOO-me
ter dashes.

Geoff Grant won the 100 m
11 5, just nosing out South's
Ron Watters. Brian Van Tiem
was fIrst m the 200 (24.1) and
the 400 (53.6), whIle Reeve
Brandon won the 800 (2'07 3).

"Bnan LaRose was third m
the 100 and John Galvin took
third in the 800," WIlson said.
''Those were big pomts at the
tIme."

North got fIrsts In both hur-
dles races from Hayko Ek-
mekjlan, who won the hIghs in
16.6 and the lows ill 43.2

South's Quinn was fIrst m
the 1,600 ill 4:51 and he had a
winning time of 10:30 ill the
3,200

WIlson praised the perfor-
mance of Doug Brown, who
was second m the 1,600.

.«He ran a strong race and

struck out seven in 4 2/3 in-
nings Steve Guest earned the
save

AAU.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
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competition," DaIley saId.

Balanced scoring carried the
Royals to a 71-53 victory over
the MS Lakers, a team consist-
ing of players from the upper
thIrd of the state. Sanders and
Drake each scored 14 points,
Super had 11 and Van Gorp
added 10.

"Our balance was one of the
keys to our success," Dailey
said. "Defense was a big factor,
too. The college coaches at the
tournament were impressed
with our team defense."

Sanders, Drake and Super
were each named to the all-
J;9wnamen,t ~~ ..- ~..,~.,

Baseball

walks, whIle striking out five.
Mmani had four hits and

four RBI; Cartwright drove in
three runs with three hIts; and
Erica Barr and Arioli added
two hits apiece

Jeff Thomas, who pitched a
no-hItter in his previous outing,
stopped Anchor Bay on one hit
and struck out 10 as Grosse
Pointe North's baseball team
Improved its MAC White Divi-
sion record to 4-0 with an 11-1
VIctory over the Tars.

Paul Straske knocked in two
runs with a pair of hits and
Shane Barr contributed a two-
run smgle.

Earlier, Jason Jaworski
pitched a three.hitter and
fanned seven to lead the Norse-
men to an 8-1 victory over L'-
Anse Creuse North.

Eric Merte led the offensIve
attack with two hits, four st0-
len bases and one RBI. I

N baseball

Grosse Pointe North's Mel-
issa Drouillard is makIng life
difficult for hitters around the
Macomb Area Conference
White Division.

Drouillard pitched a SIX-in-
ning no-hitter last week to lead
the Lady Norsemen's softball
team to an 11-1 victory over

- Anchor Bay. The win improved
North's record to 3-1 in the
league and 4-2 overall.

Drowllard aided her own
cause with two hits Team-
mates Alana Hansen, Laura
Cartwright and Heather Arioli
also had two hits apiece.

Earlier, Drouillard pItched a
one-hitter and struck out nine
in North's 5-1 victory over
Utica.

Stacy Kent knocked in two
runs with a hit and Ken Muc-
cioli walked twice, had --8- hit
and stole three bases for the
Lady Norsemen.

North suffered its only defeat
in league play when a late
rally fell short in an 8-6 loss to

: L'Anse Creuse North.
_ The Crusaders jumped out to
: a 7-1 lead, but Buffy Miriani,
. who had three hits, and Han-
: sen, who collected two extra-
. base hits, sparked North's
: comeback.
• The Lady Norsemen erupted
. for eight runs in the 11th m-

ning to beat Fraser 14-6 m the
: White Division opener.
. Drouillard went the dIstance,

allowing eight hits and seven

April 23, 1992
Grosse Pointe News:

Mighty Mites
The Kings won the Mite playoff championship in the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association

with a 5-0 victory over the regular-season champion Bulldogs in the final game. Kings'
players in the bottom row. from left. are Stu Cooper. Suzanne McGoey. Bobby Karle and
Ryan Haas. In the second row are Boomer Urisko. Ryan Thomas, Ben Karle and Chris Cal-
andro. Head coach Lee Schmidt. Katie McMillan. Adam ZleUr:e.Jordan Materna and busi-
ness manager Jim Kedich are in the third row. In the fourth row. from left. are Avery
Schmidt. Jonathan McPharlin. A.J. Kedich and Steve Babcock. Assistant coach Greg
Thomas, Sean Taylor. Johnny Genovesi. Jason Capaldi and assistant coach Mike Capaldi
are in the top row. The team's social director, not pictured, is Ellen Cooper. Team sponsors
are General Plastics and Records Deposition Services.

DaVId Guaresimo's two hits
drove in four runs as North's
Jumor varsity baseball team
breezed to a 10-1 VIctory over ,
Anchor Bay.

Wmning pItcher Joe Maceri

:Fast start for ULS

Klonk e :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.
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ger of pulled muscles that can cost an athlete a whole sea-
son.

"Whenever somebody says they can feel a pull, no matter
how small, we get them out of there," Zaranek saId.

There's little that can be done about spring sports in
Michigan. The season IS so short that games have to be
scheduled during the fIrst week in April. State competition
at the district level starts before the end of May so most
teams try to finish their regular seasons by that time so
they can concentrate on the state meets and playoffs.

This year is worse than others because Easter was late
and most schools are off thIS week, so few events were sched-
uled.

It would also be difficult to push the state competition fur-
ther into June because most schools close for the summer by
the second week of that month. And at some, graduation is
even earlier.

Years ago, before the state baseball tournament began,. a
hIgh school league in the we<rternpart of the state played Its
baseball season In the summer. That made sense at the
tIme, but it wouldn't be practical now.

Spring sports in MIchIgan wIll always be at the mercy of
Mother Nature. Some springs are going to be better than
others.

There's not much any of us can do about the weather ex-
cept to grin and bear It - and put on an extra sweater when
we attend a spring sports event.

Fall
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These fine products are aVailable at participating Scotts retaJlers in Detroit
or call The Scotts Hotline (I.SOG-543.TIJRF) for Scotts retailers In your area

Make this the year to have your best lawn ever. Use the Turf Builder@
Annual Lawn Care Program shown above for a simple, easy way to get a great Scotts

lawn ...guaranteed. And, for a limited time, get a great savings too.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I Save up to $6.00 per bag. I
I Requesls postmarked after May I, 1992 will not be honored. I
I Offidal xolts Cash Refund Certificate wwds Proof .. f P."hose from rile bo<~ of eo<h bog PhokX09'tS Of foonn,l6 nol IT\IIIIbe endol~ 10quolrly (.rltfxat~ lonnol be p/lolOlllplOd reprodUled offtpOnled II ~~~~Srolll bogs or. ITKJIto woI1ed bogs y"" oliJy need 10 ftn1OVO rile "",.. l1lII r.bole raMOI be ,ombmed WI1tl orile. Sron r.boIe off." I

IIowfooblom)'lKll relund ~r" Mmlto Icom E.AilY BIIO REFUND
I 1 BlIYGII'/ of IIIe 1;J/bmg Sr~' produm ~ (alnIlole yourre"",d below (filM 1161 PO 80' Bll5~ Y""ng Arnenro MK51151 8(l5~ I
I Number !ofund R.fund AJlow 6 ... oI:dOl ilellVtlY Offe. good only ."Iale< l1Iled mille bonom af m.oTurilailder'/I4Jpef .TurfBvild.d'IusIns«l(ootroI Srz.. fPod!l!lf l'urdwd Vu Amovnl (.rttf~at.and,,"mnolprlli'lbrted laud 01 rl!!lnr1ad by law ITurf 1viJde,' • flul 6o... aIIan'" I_
I .Turf IviJde, Plus Foodilawn Inrm 1000 III h bog(lJ @ S~ = NMlI IHoIlI'/5uper .XOI1lI'ulhSjreode<l ------ ---- _
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Scotts Early Bird Refund Offer only good with this certiftcate. Not available in store.

Paula-Rose Stark each scored
three goals in the Mott game.
Beth Weyhing tallied the other
two. Junior mldfielder Heather
HeIdel played a strong game.

ULS did all its sconng in the
fIrst half against Lutheran
Northwest. Carrie Birgbauer
tallied the fIrst goal eight min-
utes into the game and Stark
and Weyhing completed the
scoring.

Gargaro and Weyhing lead
the Lady Knights with seven
goals apiece.

ULS hosts Dearborn Crest-
wood on Monday, Apnl 27, at
4:30 p.m.

So far, only lightning has
been able to stop the Univer-
sity Liggett School girls soccer
team.

The Lady Knights won their
. first five games, four of them

by shutouts, before rain and
lightning halted theIr game

. with unbeaten Lakeview after
only 10 minutes.

Last week, ULS beat Warren
Mott 8-0 and blanked Lutheran
Northwest 3-0. The Lady
Knights are ranked seventh in
the state in Class B-C-D.

Junior forward Lauren Gar-
garo and semor midfielder
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882-6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• 12 Noon Fnday- 117 Secretanal Ser\l1ces 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos 907 Basement Waterproofing 940 MlrrorSel'VlceReal Estale - Classllied
Wanted 908 Bath Tub Reftnlshlng 946 Moving/Storage& ResourceAds 200 General 711 Garages/Mini Storage For 909 Bicycle Repairs 953 Mu~clns~umentAepror• Monday6 p m. - All BORDER and 201 Help Wanted. Babysitter 600 AMC Rent Maintenance 954 Painting/DecoraMgMEASURED (special type, bold.

202 Help Wanted. Clerical 601 Chrysler 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 Paper Hangingcaps, etc.) musl be In our office by
Monday 6 pm 203 Help Wanted 602 Ford 712 Garages/Mini Storage 911 Brick/Block Work 925 Pallos/Decks

• Monday 6 p m - All CANCELS or DentaVMedlcal 603 General Motors Wanted 912 BUilding/Remodeling 956 Pest Control
CHANGES must be In our office by 204 Help Wanted- DomestiC 604 Anllque/Classlc 713 IndustnaVWarehouse 913 BUSinessMachine Repair 953 Plano Tuning/RepairMonday 6p m. 205 Help Wanted- legal 605 Foreign Rental 914 Carpentry 917 Plastering• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 206 Help Wanted- Part-lime 606 Jeeps/4.Wheel 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 915 Carpet Cleaning 957 Plumbing & Healingads No borders. measured, cancels 207 Help Wanted- Sales 607 Junkers 7t5 Motor Homes For Rent 916 Carpet tnstallallon 958 Pool Serviceor changes on Tuesday 208 EmploymentAgency 60B Partsllires/ Alanns 716 Offices/Commercial For 9t7 Geillng Repair 903 Refrigerator Sal'VlceCASH RATES' 12 words $6 00, each

609 Rentals/Leasing Rent 918 GementWork 912 Remodelingadditional word 5Oe.$1 00 fee for
SITUATION WANTED 610 Sports Cars 717 Offices/Commercial :19 Chimney Cleaning 960 Roofing ServicebJlling

OPEN RATES' Measured ads, $1048 611 Trucks Wanted 920 Chimney Repair 961 ScIssor/saw Sharpening
per Inch. Border ads, $11.58per 300 Babysitters 612 Vans 718 Property Management 921 Clock Repror 962 Screen Repair
Inch Addlllonal charges for photos, 301 Clencal 613 Wanted To Buy 719 Rent WIthOplJonto Buy 922 Compuler Repair 963 Sepbc Tank Reprorart work. etc Real Estate Resource 302 ConvalescentCare 614 Auto Insurance 720 Rooms for Rent 923 ConS~Cllon ServlCB 964 Sewer Cleaning Sel'Vlceads, $8 50 per line. 303 Day Care 721 Vacallon Rental- 924 Decorallng Service 965 Sawmg Machine RepairCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP' We 304 General

RECREATIONAL Flonda 925 DeckslPallOs 966 Slipcoversreserve the right to claSSifyeach ad 305 House Cleaning 722 VacabonAental- 926 Doors 967 SolarCov8funder .ts appropnate heading The 306 House Sitting 650 Airplanes OJtofState 927 Drapenes 950 Snow Blower Reprorpublisher reserves the right to edit 307 Nurses Aides 651 Boats and Molors 723 Vacallon Rental- 928 DressmaklnglTallonng 943 Snow Removalor reject copy submitted for
308 Office Cleaning 652 Boat Insurance Northem Michigan 929 Drywall 962 Storms and Screenspublication.

CORRECTIONS& ADJUSTMENTS' 309 Sales 653 Boat Parts and SelVlce 724 Vacabon Rental- 930 Electncal SerVIces 968 Stucco
ResponSibilityfor display and clas' 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Resort 931 Energy Saving Service 969 Swimming Pool Serviceslfied adverbsing error ISlimited to MERCHANDISE 655 Campers 725 Rentals/LeaSing 932 Engravlng/Pnnbng 970 T.VJRadlolCB RadiOeither a cancellallon of the charge 656 Motorbikes OJt State Michigan 933 Excavallng 971 Telephone Repairor a re.run of the porbon In error 400 Antiques 657 Motorcycles 934 Fences 972 TenniSCourtNollflcallon must be given In time 401 Appliances 658 Motor Homes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 935 Fireplaces 973 lileWorkfor con-ecllonIn the follOWingIssue. 402 Auctions 659 Snowmobiles 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 943 Tree ServiceWe assume no responSibilityfor the 403 Bicycles 660 Trailers .See our 937 Furnace Repalrl/nstallabon 913 Typewriter SeI'VlCflsame after the flrstlnserbon 404 GaragelYardlBasement 938 Furniture Refinishing/ 938 Upholsterysales

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT Magazine Repair 974 VCR RepairANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales Section 939 Glass. Automo1Jve 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
100 Personals 406 Firewood 700 AptslFlatS/Duplex- 940 Glass. Residenbal 976 Venblabon Service
101 Prayers 407 Flea Market Grosse POlntelHarperWoods For all 941 Glass Repairs- 954 Wallpapering
102 lost and Found 408 Household Sales 701 AptslFlats/Duplex- Classified StainedlBeveled 977 Wall Washing409 MiscellaneousArticles DetrolVBalanceWayne County

Real Estate 942 Garages 903 Washer/DryerSPECIAL SERVICES 410 Musical Inslruments 702 AptslFlats/Duplex- 943 Snow Removall 907 Waterproofing411 Office/Business Equipment SI. Clair Shores/Macomb Ads landscaping 978 Water Softening105 Answenng SerVIces 412 Wanted to Buy County 944 Gulters 979 Welding106 Camp 703 AptslFlatslDuplex-
GUIDE TO SERVICES 945 Handyman 980 Windows107 Catering ANIMALS Wanted to Rent 946 Hauling 981 Window Washing108 Dnve Your Car 704 Halls For Rent 900 Air Conditioning 947 Heabng and Cooling 982 Woodbumer Service109 Entertainment 500 Adopt a Pet 705 Houses- 901 Alann installallon/Repalr 948 tnsulallon110 Health and Nutrition 501 Bird For Sale Grosse PointelHarper Woods 949 Janltonal Service111 HobbylnSlrucllon 502 Horses ForSale 706 DelTo)VBalanceWayne County 902 Aluminum Siding 950 Lawn MowerlSnow112 MUSICEducation 503 Household Pets For Sale 707 Houses- 903 Appliance Repairs Blower Repair113 Party PlannersIHelpers 504 Human Societies Sl Clair Shores/ 904 Asphalt PaVIngRepair 951 Linoleum114 Schools 505 Lost and Found Macomb County 905 AutolTruck Repair115 Transportabonffravel 506 Pet Breeding 708 HousesWanted to Rent 906 Asbestos Service 952 Locksmith116 Tutonng/Educallon 507 Pel Equipment 709 TownhouseslCondosFor Rent

cAiftpoltt I:
~huttQe ~

88f-Og70 5
AIRPORT SHUTTLE

AIRPORT SHUnLE
o...
I't
C?..••

115 TRANSPORT AliON
TRAVEL

lETTER FOR lETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typlng
Medical, Legal, Business

Cassette Transcnption
Harper-VernIer

n4-5444
LET us help WIth typing, tor

term papers, theSIS,
etc.?? We are proficient
In medICal terminology
and dlCtaphone transcnp-
oon All work Is done on
a laser printer. We are
qUICk and efficient. Call
Cathenne James at 824-
n23

113 PARTY PLANNERS I
HELPERS

116 TUTORING, EOUCA liON

MUSICAL instruction in
your home. Brass, wood-
winds, slrings, piano
Children/adults. Reason-
able. 331-0856

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents. Experienced In
Classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz. ~9314.

11 2 MUSIC EOUCA TJON

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

PIANO Instructfon. Your
home. Pr&-School thru
University level, PopUlar'
ClaSSical. Adults wel.
come GIVe a gift that
can't be lost or stolen.
885-6215,

I 17 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

lEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hili

343-0836 343-0836

POINTE Party Helpers. En-
JOy your next party,
shower, etc. References,
Call 885-6629,

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

June 2hJuly 18
July 19-August15
established 1914

Call 881-9442
WRITE:

Mayfield, MI 49666

10! PRAYERS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

106 CAMPS

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

Classified Advertising
882-6900

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day for mne days On
the 9th day publIsh thIS
Novena and 3 wishes will
be granted. Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers Will be answered
BMP.

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray mne Hall Mary's once

a day for nine days. On
the 9th day publish this
Novena and 3 Wishes Will
be granted, Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers wlll be answered
GPR.

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties. Call Chao-
telle, 331-nOS.

PIANO Entertainment for
your special occasion:
Weddings, parttes, etc
Songs from the 30's- pre-
senl Carl, 885-6689.

CLASSICAL musIC for any
occasion. Solo, duo, trio,
qUlnlet, gUitar, Winds,
VOICe. 3546276

INKY & THE CLOWN
ClAN PartIes, promo-
tIOns, family fun Face
palnllng, magic, and bal-
loon animals. 521-7416

BOW 'n IVORY DUO: VIO-
lin/ Planol Vocal music
for your entertainment.
aasslcal and light. 823-
1721, Patti • 831.5014,
Phil

PROFESSIONAL 6 piece
band "First Impressions".
Male' female vocals,
horns, versatile. Reason-
able 885-1~.

STRESS- bustlllg massage.
Certified References
$40 sessIOns, new c:~nts
$35 Becky,445-1427.

101 PRAYlRS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By lhe 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promised M 0

"SPECIAL Thanks To
St Jude

For Prayers Answered
LH"

882-6900

All cl •• amed .... 1
estllle ad. will
.PIMNU'In our

NEW MAGAZINE
SECTION

"YOUR HOME"

PI.... note that the
d.. dllne for.1I

.... 1estate &
.. source ad. will be
NOON on FRIDAYIII

101 PRAYERS

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIR
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE Pray mne Hall Marys once a

May the Sacred Heart of day for mne days. On the
Jesus be adored, glon- 9th day publish this Nov-
fied, loved and preserved ena and 3 petitlons will
throughoul the world now be granted. Even though
and forever Oh, Sacred you don't have faith, your
Heart of Jesus, pray for prayers WIll be answered.
us Worner of miracles, V J S
pray for us SI Jude, --'-_. -- _
helper of the hopeless, PRAYER TO THE
pray for us HOLY SPIRIT

Say thiS prayer 9 times a Holy Splnt, you, who makes
day. By the 8th day your me see everything and
prayer Will be answered who shows me the way to
It has never been known reach my Ideal. You, who
to fall, never. Publication gives me the DIVine Gift
must be promised. to forgive and forget the
Thanks S1. Jude for wrong thaI IS done to me
prayer answered. Special and you who are In all In-
thanks to our Molher of stances of my life with
Perpetual Help P.T W me In this short dIalogue

want to thank you for
PRAYER TO ST. CLAIR everything and conlirm

once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be. I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Pray nine Hall Marys once a
day for mne days On the
9th day publISh thiS Nov-
ena and 3 petrtlons WIll
be granted Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers WIll be answered
VJ.S,

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of lhe hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. PublicatIOn
must be promised,
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered SpecIal
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help

101 PRA Y£RS

J 00 PERSONAlS

'00 PERSONALS

L.K.B. UNISEX HAlRCARE
Caleri~ to those inc.Jjlaat.1ted

0( hoosebouniI.
PrecisIon cw, rollenels, penna nern.

Rec<lllYT1endollons on request.
ueensed 4< fxperienad

882-1644

IBM
APPLE

100 PERSONALS

1 ao PERSONALS

GROSSE POINTE
COMPUTER

881.2667

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully GYPSY'S Vintage Bizarre
addressed Wedding and will close Apnl 30th Con-
party inVitations Calt to- signment inqUines must
day! n8-5868 be accompanied by copy

WINSTED'S custom fram. of consignment receipt.
109 Framll'lg, matting and Please reply Box No 0-
quality work Reasonable 16. Grosse pointe News
rates. Margaret, 331- 96 Kercheval. Grosse
2378. POinte Farms, MI. 48236.

ATTENTION I Senior Citi-
zens, shut-Ins, elc li-
censed hair dresser to NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
come to your home May the Sacred Heart of
Reasonable Mary, 882- Jesu') be adored, 91on-
5694 fied, loved and preserved

--------- throughout the world now
COMPUTER and forever Oh, Sacred

REPAIRS Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer g tImes a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered.
It has never been known
to fail, never Publlcallon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. B O.

PHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

KOSI. SILLARS

KARAM • DALY AGENCY, INC.
-Insurance-

Employee Benefits
Health Life Disability

In The Park: (313) 822.3100

t
"'~"'.'Here's to another term - ,....w .....

! .,: Keep up the good work =,'~ :
..' President Bill '.,

8RAVO!
.,... We're very proud of you Dad, ..-t'*
.. Love, Your Daughters '92

IF YOU need a mature, reli-
able assIStant WIth mana-
gerial, secretarial and
communicative Skills, full
or part time, please call
773-an9.

•

• I

AIRLINE 1icket- one way,
DetrOIt to Melbourne
Beach, Ronda 4-29-92
642-7135,

NURTURE YOURSELFI
Betsy Breckels

Member A.M T.A
Certified Massage

Therapist HousecaJJs
available, 884-1670

Women only

100 PlRSONALS

OllffK; IEISOKS
TEENAGERS ADULJS
15-17YRS.18-?

2-4 Week 156.3400
Program

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

DO YOUR LAUNDRY
OR DRY CLEANING

A.A.A.
LAUNDROMAT

& DRY CLEANING
SPECIAL THRU

MAY 20TH
ANY SIZE COMFORTER
LAUNDERED FOR $10

FREE PICK UP
& DELIVERY

CALL TODAY!
884-9690

3 MARKETEERS
Auport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

call us today
and relax tomorrowl

885-5486

JACKIE.S
Pet & Pal Service

Animal Sllllng' House Sitting
• AirportShuttle'PersonalErrands

By Appointment OnlV
JackIe HuckIns 527.2440

..

Du MOUCHELLES
CASH OR CONSIGNMENT

DUMOUCHELLE ART GALLERIES
FREE APPRAISAL CLINIC

GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY, 171 LAKE
SHORE ROAD, GROSSE POINTE

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1992
10:00 A.M •• 4:00 P.M.

100 PERSONALS

lXJMoucflelies inVItesyou to Illarn the market value of
your paintings, furOiture, sliver, sculpture. Jewelry,
porcelain, rugs and more

We are now accepbng rtems lor upcoming auctions as
well as purchasing outnght For more Informallon please
call (313) 963-6255 Ext 14

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In Our
MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

FRIDAY. NOON
DEADLINE II

882-6900
TAXES

Pnvale, Confidential
Anthony BUSiness ServJce

18514 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Farms

Near Cloverly
serving you since 1968

882-6860
WHY NOT use thiS space

for a personal greeting
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
AnnIVersary, or Just say
HI to someone. Prepay-
ment IS required. Stop by
The Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HIIQ to place your ad to-
day' Tuesday, noon
deadline

Diamond
Engagement Ring
2.25 Karat Marquis

E Color, WSI,
Investment grade stone
Set In 18 karat gold and

platinum head.
Private buyers onlyl

$20,000

588-0754
By Appointment Only

lOOKm

.

-

I
...
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300 SITUATION WMHl I'
BABYSlTHRS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

-
302 SITUATION WANTED

CONVALESCENT CARl

303 SITUATION WMH£O
DAY CARE

LOVING Mother. Experi-
enced Daycare Teacher
wants to care for your
chIldren Rivard! Macfc
area non- smoker, refer-
ences. 682-4460.

ENTHUSIASTIC, loving
mother will care for your
Toddler while you're ..
work. In Grosse Pointe,
expenenced, references.
824-1648.

OPENING for 1 child In n.
censed home. Excellent
references 882-2345,
Holly

COLLEGE Student avail-
able to babysit during
Summer. Monday thru
Sunday. references avall-
~I~~.

CERTIFIED Teacherl mom
looking to care for any
aged chIldren In your
home. Call Mary, 776-
4116.

PRESCHOOL Playgroup-
MUSIC, art, FUNI Full-time
only II Ages 2-5. 881-
7522

TWO High School Senlora
available for Summer ba-
bysitting at the Farms
park Monday- Thursday.
1~ 3 References call
882-4168

207 HElP WANTED SAm

EXPERIENCED In- Home
Medical Transcrlplloniat
seeking Eastside oppor.
tunitres. Free PlCk-up and
delivery. References
available Reasonable
rates call Michelle at
n3-1362

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children.
HOUrly, overnight rates
aVallable Expenenced In
the Grosse Pomte area.
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years. Li-
censed and bonded,
Sally, n2-0035.

LIVE-IN Monday through
Fnday WIth elderly. ex-
perienced housekeeper,
meals, personal care,
laundry, light housekeep.
Ing Grosse POinte, St.
Clair Shores, Lakeshore
Drive. 772-7994 .

PROFESSIONAL care.
home nursing. Mature
and dependable excel-
lent references. Any
hours 882-7148

SPECIAL Care provided in
home for elderly and c0n-
valescent. Good refer-
ences. 293-6115.

MALE college studenl de-
s Ires to care for older
gentleman. Will do light
housekeeping and pre-
pare meals Grosse
Pointe references. 886-
6102

COMPANION! BJde to the
elderly. Will work any
hoursl Good Grosse
Pomte references. 939-
8729

COMPASSIONATE lady
WIth 15 years experience
in companion aide and
nursing care. Will do light
housekeeping and pre-
pare meals. Will stay over
night. Also possible 1lYe-
In. Good references.
Reasonable rates. ~
6102, 831-9418.

LPN- Home carel private
duty nurse Full time! part
time. ALL SHIFTSI TOIaI
patient care. 268-1674

24 hour care available. Li-
censed Mom. Meals ~
eluded St. ClaIr Shores.
n6-3283

207 HHP WANTED SALES

_• SCHWEITZER
: . - - REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
A.n ~~1'\dtn~0wfle'(l1l'(j Ooerlre<:l Memtle.01 ~ a..n.:er ~ "'''''n 1ft(

207 HELP WANTED SALES

Free Real Estate Sales Career Seminar
Thursday, April 30, 1992

7:30p.m.
Grosse Pointe Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pointe

Call 886.4200 for information

Classified Advertising

882-6900

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Explore the opportunities offered by being a part of
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate, a member

of the nation's premier real estate company.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

HOSPIT AU MEDICAL
For established manufactur-

ers rep agency Expen-
enced, some travel, excel-
lent commiSSIOn program
send resume to' Basile
Inc., 22522 East 9 Mile
Rd, St Clair Shores MI
48080

SALES
MANAGER

Motivate and lead a team of
inSide and outSide sales
personnel for a Wireless
cable company Up to
20K salary plus commis-
sIOns Call Jerry at 832-
2900 (near Wayne State
Campus)

WANT a Job that has free-
dom, fleXibility and IS fun!
Earn $2500 an hour Call
Cindy, 527-3942

ART Gallery Outside sales,
part time, fleXible hours,
calling on corporatIOns
25- 30 hours per week
ExclUSive terntory Very,
very high earnings No
art expenence needed
Complete training fur-
nished Call Alice 927-
2831

SELECT the best opportu-
nrty for success In

Real Estate Sales!
We offer extensive training,

nationWide referrals, and
a vanety of commission
plans, Including 100% In
Grosse POinte call J P.
Fountain at 886-5800.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Reat Estate

19 OffIces
Expect The Best

FISHER BUilding Crafts
Gallery seeks part- tIme
sales person FleXible
hours including evenings
& weekends 873-7888.

FULL or part time sales-
man, (Men's Clothing).
We WIll train New Center
Area Perfect for WSU or
U of 0 student. 884-
5359, or bnef resume to
POBox 36043, 18640
Mack Ave., Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

Are You serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse Pointe, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

EXCEPTIONAL Income op-
portUnity for reputable In-
ternational cosmetics
firm, Fortune 500 SubSid-
Iary Flexrble hours. Part!
full time Training avail-
able. Great extra Income
Contact Jeanne, n7.
3831

UPGRADE YOUR CAREER
Well establIShed firm has

openings for expenenced
agents Potential Income
In excess of $50,000.
SECOND G P OFFICE

OPENING SOON
For confidential rnteCV1ew,

contact Rick Landuyt or
MarCia Brellnskl

881-7100

20( HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELP WANTED
DENT All MEDICAL

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full time! part.
time Go&! salary and
benefits call The Nanny
Network 650-0670.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companrons and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

SECRETARY
For a variety of

secretarial and clerical
projects Part time

884-6600

A PLACE FOR EVERY-
THING/ EVERY THING
IN ITS PLACE If thIS IS
your motto, we have a
place for you I General
housekeeping, cleaning
and laundry (no child
care), 24-30 hours per
week Nice home, needs
SpecIal care. Reply to'
EMPLOYMENT, P.O.
BOX 36417, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236
Please include experl'
ence, day and evening
phone numbers

LEGAL SECRETARY
Large legal firm In the Ren-

Cen IS rn need of a legal
secretary WIth 2-3 years
expenence. Will be In-
volved wrth Wills and
Trust Must be able to
type 5O-SS WPM and
have WordPerfect expen-
ence Some overtime
Excellent benefits salary
to $22K Company pays
our fee

Clerical Career
Placement, Inc.

30521 Schoenherr Road
Warren, MI. 48093

(313) 558-9531
LEGAL ASSISTANT, D0wn-

town Detroit law firm
Computer and typmg
sk,11s necessary, salary
comensurate wrth expen-
ence Call 961.95OQ

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

RECEPTIONIST
To answer phones, perform

filing, typtng, supply or-
dering, inventory and sev-
eral miscellaneous duties
Experience and refer-
ences are necessary.
$6 25 per hour, plus ben-
efits. Full time, non.
smoi<lng environment Of-
fices located In the lovely
indJ8ll Village area of De-
trOIt. Send resume and
references to P O. Box
14554, Detrort, MI 48214

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & ExecutIVe
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptIOnISts 45 wpm
Pleasant WorkIng

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL ,

AVON. BUild home busi-
ness New select and
Ace programs. fleXible
hours. 1-800-524-6038

THE Detroit Yacht Club IS
seeking certified Ide-
guards for Spnng & Sum-
mer employment Must
have hfe saVing, CPR,
and first aid certification.
POSitIOn available Immedi-
ately. Applications for
summer employment WIll
be taken. Perfect for stu-
dents Call Katy Sweeney
at 824-1200, ext 35

MATURE women for P~
Shop sales 881-9099

LIGHT duties for elderly
woman In nursing home
Saturday and Sunday
only, 11 a m. to 2 p.m
References reqUIred Call
294-1957 after 4 p.m

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

•• ••
• TEMPORARY.
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW IN TERVIEIIJIIG

FOR
• Secretaries
• Medical and Legal

Transcriptions
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• Switchboard!

Receptionists
• Word Processors

WangIWordstar
IBM 55201Sys. 36

SAMNA
Word Perfect 5.015.1

Display Wnte 3/4
lotus 1, 2, 3/Excel

Desktop Pub.lWindows
Computer GraphICS

Officewnter
Macintosh

Downtown & Eastern
Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

:. 372.8440 .:

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(Ea.st Area) auto
altermarket wholesaler
$eeklng personable
phone closers' to staff
our order desk
afternoons III 9 30 P m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bon us and
In~entlves Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

JACK LEVERENZ
SAILING SCHOOL

Needs experienced saJlor to
teach adult sailing pro-
gram thiS summer Must
work some weekends

886-7887
WANTED Bartenders, wait-

resses, entertainers
Please apply In person,
Sport Rock Cafe, 17323
Harper

Administrative Assistant
Needed for Direct Mall Ad-

vertising firm Some clen-
cal backgroUnd required-
ORGANIZATIONAL
SKILLS a musl Secure
bUilding and parking 259-
9132

COLLEGE Students needed
to paint In Grosse POinte
this summer Experience
helpful, but a good alti-
tude more Important
Leave message at, n7.
n93

TELEMARKETER
Mature. experienced

person sought by
professional theatre lD
sell student matinees.
88405741

AUentlon collage A GLAMOUR EXPERIENCED gardner FULL time or part time ex-
students wanted to help perennial penenced OrthodontiC

SPRING/SUMMER CAREER gardner, part-time. Refer- ASSistant needed for
COSMOTOUGISTS, ences 885-81n. Grosse POinte practIce

WORK NAIL TECHS, ------- 881.5890
Due to expanSion, we have BEAUTY CONSULTANTS. PRODUCE- grocery post- ----- _

Immediate openings, part Start Immed. as an Instruc- tlOn, 5 1/2 days No DENTURE Processing and
time, full time over sum- tor Paled trBlnlng. nights or Sundays Apply Finishing techniCian

W ff fI bl Farms Market, 355 Fisher needed Experience a
mer e 0 er eXI e 746-3330 Road, Grosse POInte must Full time, benefitsschedule, $8 50 to start . .'
AASP scholarships. Full EXPERIENCED landscaper --------- Call 771-6900 and ask for

Saltraining Interview now to needed Immediately
secure summer lob Call Wages negollable, regiS- DENTAL assistant needed
825-6485 tratlon helpfUl 526-1572 CHILO Care In home for for modern bUSy eastSide

CHANNELBINEO by Xerox PAINTERS wanted Full two small children Light dental practice With
Unlimited earning poten. time positions open im- housekeeping Non pleasant atmosphere
tlal With a new document mediately for painters smoker preferred. Refer. Experience, people skills
binding system, Fran- and painters helpers With ences 882-3751 and Willingness to learn
chlse Distributor For per- a Grosse POinte based BABYSITTER wanted m are necessary for thiS po-
sonal interview send re- company Minimum $61 my home. Call 331-8613 sltlon Call 771-0124
sume to Lasco Corp hOUrly and up- Leonard BABYSITTER needed $$HOME$$
32741 Beachwood, War- 882-1321 through June 12, 1 Child. HEALTH AIDES
ren, MI 48093 -0-N-E2-3-R-E-S-TA-U-RA-N-T- Four mornings per week Come See us FIRST!

KENNEL Att d t Ov Accepting applJcatlOns for wrth ride to Maire after- Earn up to $8/hour!
en en. er servers & server asslS- noon kindergarten 884- CALL (313)n2-S360

18, should love pets, mln- tants Expenence and en- n65 PROFESSIONAL
Imum wage. Call 882- thuslasm a must! Excel. COMMITTED Sitter for 2 MEDICAL
0505 lent and friendly woo<lng adorable kids' Girl 7, boy SERVICES

HAIRDRESSERS NEEDED conditions Apply In per- 4 2 days per week. My affiliated With
Salary- commiSSion. vaca. son' One23 Kercheval, home or yours. 885-0576 ST JOHN HOSPITAL

lion pay- Blue Cross Grosse Pomtle Farms between 4 p.m & 7 pm AND MEDICAL CENTER
Please ask for Juergen- GROSSE POinte Co-op BABYSITTER needed In EO E
882-6240 looking for expenenced our home part tIme Call DENTAL Hygienist needed

FAX teacher Send resumes 526-3037. Leave meso for bUSy Grosse POinte
YOUR to Box B10, Grosse sage office Pleasant work en-

CLASSIFIED ADS I POinte News, 96 Ker- --------- vlronment, part time, no
cheval, Grosse POinte LIVE-IN nannyl housekee- Saturdays 882-1490,

Please Include your name, Farms,48236. per, private, furnished 343-0380
billing address, billing ------___ room. Expenence pre- ---- _
phone number and class I, DO YOU DREAM of owning ferred, references Wages DENTAL Hygienist (3 days)
ficatlon deSired your own bUSiness? But negotiable 881-1393. Seeking an exceptional

Refer to our claSSified Index lack the Capital to start --------- team person We focus
? Call 537-0394 24 9-3 Monday- Fnday, 2 child- on warmth, caring, andfor deadline, rates & bill- one 4 & 2 1/2

h ren ages ,my expert communication
Ing information __ o_u_rs_______ home (near the Village) EmphaSIS on personal

GRASS cutters & gardeners Call after 3 pm Thurn- development through
_F_AX 8_82_-_1_58_5needed for landscaping day,885-0519 continuing education and

COOK full and part- time company 882-3876 INFANT Care- twinS Ma. high achievement Appll'
evenings saute experi- DELIVERYI warehousel ture responsible Full cants should be career
ence necessary. Apply cleaning person. Compa- time Own transportation minded and personable
Patrick Jays, Kelly at Mo- tatlve wages! benefits. Non smoker. Huntington Mack! Cadieux area Call
ross send resume to: Grosse Woods. 547-4263. 286-6242

RESTAURANT -------- POinte News, Box 0-24, --------
98 Kercheval, Grosse NURTURING nanny to care DENTAL Hygienist- St Clair

Walt Staff. Apply In person HAIR Stylist with clientele for 3 month old and tod- Shores area n5-3960
f L d' H C POinte Woods MI 48236.Soup Kitchen Saloon, or UCI 0 S air are In dler In my home. Non- _

Franklin at Orleans, 4 East DetrOIt n3-8044, EXPERIENCED only! Wait- smoker, car, references a THERAPISTS, full & part-
blocks east of Ren Cen, 286-5265, ask for Joe resses, Cooks & DISh- must. 822-2673. lime for outpatient mental
between 2 & 4.00 p.m. WAITRESS part- time eve- washers. Apply in person COLLEGE! mature woman health! chemical depend-
Start Your Own Lingerie nlngs Apply Patnck Jays. 9 Mile & Kelly. Lefkof- to care for 2 small child- ency program In East-

BUSiness Today' Kelly at Moross sky's Dell No phone ren part time Refer- poInte Must have a work.
Undercover Wear, an exclt- DRIVERS NEEDEDI calls please eneas. call 822-0548. Ing knowledge of

Ing concept in lingerie Good dnving record Will PORTER- part time, nights. --------- chemical dependence &
sales IS offering a special train. Excellent money Apply at Your Place 3 years minimum expen-
$350 Collection of gor. making potential. Apply In Lounge, 17326 E. Warren ence. MSW/CSW or MAl I

geous IIngene, FREE! person PLUMBER'S helper to work LLP reqUired. Send re-
W' I k f I ty FULL time receptionist sume to' P. Stern, 20811ere 00 Ing or qua I 15501 Mack Ave. as needed. Some experi.

I wh , I needed for bUSy sales of- Kelly Rd., Sutte 103,
peope 0 ove Ingene MECHANIC, light duty/ oil ence necessary. Ber- fice. Responslbilrtles In_ Eastpoint&" MI, 48021.

('and want to make moneyl changes' tire service nard's Plumbing, 881. elude answering multl-ljne 3139. '
• ,QlILa31.:1531... for, de- Must be aggressive, self 4278 ~ - phone system, light typ- _

tal Is.... motivated Excellent pay, d fil Co
$$ S DENTS $$ NEED 2 people to do rest- Ing an Ing ntact

TU apply In person 18701 dential asphalt seal-coat- Wally at 776-1330
High School Seniors or Mack Ave, DetrOit,
Local College Students 48236. ~ni954g~W:':; a~~~ GENERAL OFFICE

Earn $8.QO-$15.oo per hour --------- Permanent Part Time
ReqUired hours either 1- WANTED: Intelligent, polite _i_eu_x_._______ Enlfy level posrt1on aVallable
930 pm. or 5 to 9'30 hard worker for Window APPLICATIONS accepted at St Clalr Shores based
p.m (Monday through cleaning! painting POSI- for part time stock help company Successful ap-
ThUrsday) and 1 to 7 p.m. tlon Full time, must be must be 18, fleXible hours pllcant should type 40
or 5 to 7 p.m (Fnday) strong and comfortable for College students. wpm, be good at figures
and 9 to 3 00 P m. on w Jt h s e con d s tor y YorkshIre Food Market, and detail onented Mom-
saturday Full training on heights Paint experience 16711 Mack Ings OR afternoons, Mon-

rd d k I a plus. Call for Interview
o er es saes support 885-0116 AVIATION TRAINEES FOR day through Fnday, 9.00
for 20 year old estab- ---______ ElectriCians, Machinists, a.m to 1'()0 p.m or 1 00
IIshed auto aftermarket NOW hlnng- all positrons at Firemen. We provide the P m to 5:00 p.m Please
supplier of sought after TRES VITE 2203 Wood- expenence. Will train WIth complete application at
protective coatings, etc. ward, Detr~lt(ln the Fox pay. HIgh school diploma Healthmark, 22522 E 9
Great eastside opportUnity Theatre) Apply In person grads under age 34, call Mile, St. Clalr Shores,
to earn and learn! Leave from 3 to 5 pm Tuesday 1-800-922-1702. _48080__ . _
message for Mr Ross through Friday NO GIRL Friday. Excellent
886-1763 PHONE CALLS! GARDENER: One or two Skills, full andl or part

SECRETARY, full time. Ac- days per week, for 2 r.ast- time, fleXibility on hours
counting, typmg, Word dences In Grosse POinte PossJble travel send re-
Processing, computer through Fall. Must be rell- sume and pertinent data
expenence 923-8988. able, selt. starter & know to. Box M-69, Grosse

Job. 822-4400, ask for Pomte News, 96 Ker-
Van cheval, Grosse POinte

SATURDAYS 9 to 5. Re- 48236.
ceplionist- tel~phone, -SE-CR-ET-AR--Y-.-ClVi-'c-or-g-an-j-
light typing, filing re- zalion desires experi-
qUired. Youngblood & enced secretary. typist for
Finn, Better Homes & small downtown office
Gardens. 20087 Mack, Should have excellent
Grosse Pointe Woods typmg skills, pleasant
Ask for Bill Finn or Tom telephone personality and
Youngblood. 886-1000. knowledge of office pr~

NOW hiring Certrfied pestI- cedures. Interestmg and
clde applicator for Turf, vaned work. IndlC8te sal-
category- 3A. Must have ary range send resume
expenence.885-3410 to. Box C-73, Grosse

WANTED POinte News, 96 Ker-
HAIR STYUST cheval, Grosse Pomte
MANICURIST _48_238_. _
PEDICURIST

CALL 886-3990
WAITRESSES wanted. ~

ply at Cadieux Cafe,
4300 CadIeux after 4.

AT'I'N:COUEGE
STUDENTS

Immediate Positions
Available

Up to $8.62 Per Hour
t::ALLBOOSTEBTAR

t::ATERING «lIB
822-1234

HAIR Stylist needed. Exper-
ienced Some clientele
desired Full or part. time
Commission Please call
LOri at Tiffany Place. 886-
5370.

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION •..

I SAV... WOULD
yOU IolAP'PEN TO
HAve ANV GRE'{

POVPON?

WHEAT & RYE
Now Hin'ng

All Shifts Available
cooks • waitresses • barmaids

Full or Part Time
Apply in Person

Wednesday or Thursday between 9 & 2
18450 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Farms
885-3900

1 17 SECR£T ARIAI SERV Ins

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Prillter
Business. Technical

Academic
Medical. Dental. Legal

Lettezs • Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulhpart rnvc.cmg
Cassette Transcrlplioll

Standard. Micro. MLni
Pcrsonalized

Repetitive Leiters
Envelopes. Labels

Mallmg List MalIltenance
Theses • DIssertations

Term Papers. Manuscnpts
Forclgn Language Worl<

Equahons • GraphiCS
Siallshcs • Tables. Charts

R(suml!s,Vltae
Cover Lellezs • Appltca Uons

Stilndard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• National R(sume Bank
• Professional Assoaahon

of Rl!sume Wnters
• Nahonai Association of

Secrelanal ScrvIOCS
• Engmccnng Soaety

of DetrOIt

EXPERIENCED tyPing ser-
vices and bookkeeping
Resumes, correspond-
ence, Laser pClnting,
etc.... Reasonable rates
886-2454

WORD Processing, reo
sumes, mailing lists,
manuscCfpts and tran-
scription, etc.. Laser
Printer. Pick up and deliv-
ery, fax available 331-
1080.

MODELS needed for free
hair cut. Men and
women. EDWIN PAUL,
685-9001

LOOK!!!

A RARE
MANAGEMENt'
OFPORTUrIJIY
Intemational Fitness

Company needs.managers
and supervlso~.

Full training.
Out of shapers welcome.

774-6333

LOOKING FOR A CLASSY JOB? THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE RICH WITH THEMI

FRIDAY- NOON
DEADLINEII

882-6900
MATURE, responSible

dnver WIth car needed for
full or part time work. 8
mile & Harper location
Must have clean driving
record and respectable
transportation. Hourly

'plus mUea'ge (3f3)88S-
4818

AREA dry cleaners seeks
part- time morning
counter person. Hours 9

• am- 2 pm Call 886-
2965.

NEED money? No door to
door seiling. Earn 1~
50%. Be your own boss
JOin Avon. For mforma-
tion, 294-8151.

WANTED: responSible, ma-
ture gentleman for gar-
dening. Must do good
work ~,~91

NAIL Tech! Pedlcunst for a
unique new nail salon
Booth rental. Must have
some clientele. Please
call n8-8870.

WANTED- retall store back
room personnel Vaned
duties, must have lifting
ability. 35- 40 hours per
week Must be fleXible
Apply In person, 18850
Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte Farms.

INDUSTRIAL Painter:
Weekends only. Must be
neat, reliable and have
references. Spray, brush,
and roil 777-2468.

- ----~--...._---- ...- -_ .... ---_._-------_ ...~-------------_....- ... _-- - - .-.-.-._-------- ..~-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICFc; • c;VC:T~U<: • ('1'1"'<:111 TAT,nlr
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404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

40S ESTA TE SALES

FRIENDS OF THE
ALGER

ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE

Sat. & Sun.
May 2nd & 3rd

16451 E. Warren
at E. Outer Dr.

343.9087
We ale shfl accepMg donations

404 GARAGE/YARD
8ASEMENT SALES

40S ESrATE SALES

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE

onN WARBUOUSE
20th CENTURY DESIGN

for the fust time,
f'lRST 1/2

Opens Its warehouse to the public, with 2000 sq ft
filled with 20th century furniture and decorative
objects by names such as Donald Deskey. Gilbert
Rohde. Norman bel Geddes, Chorles Eames, etc ..

Collecllble Items as well.
No Clothing, No Jewelry

One Day Only saturday. April 25, 10.5
16626 e. Warren Jacques caussln
between cadieUX/Outer Dr. 886-3443

1335 mCOLETm
LAFAYE'ITE PARK. DETROIT

SA1tJRDAY. APRIL 25Tff
9:00 - 4:00

(1Um North On RIvard.. First Street East Of
Chrysler freeway Off Of Jefferson. Nicolette Is

Five Blocks North Of Jelferson. Lafayette Park Is
The Large Resident Complex Just East Of

Downtown Oft' Of Jelferson.)

WHOLE CONOO FSTATE SALE FEA11JRING: Tho
1930's wonderful double bedroom sets,
mahogany and walnut. R.S. PrUSSIa bowl;
mterestmg Jewelry; Grandmother clock; Rockwell
plates; Pecan dimng set; old sheet music; green
stem ware; kItchen goodies; brocade sofa; tables;
lamps; good prmts; books; plants; lamps; large
Wooden office desk; maple drop-leaf table; ladles
clothmg and accessones; mirrors; and much,
much more.

Numbers 7:30 A.M. Saturday.
SlOp by this eclectic sale, signs wIll be out.

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!'!

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

APRIL 24 &25
9299 BOLEYN

DETROIT
Take Service Drive South Off
Cadieux Go Right On Boleyn

Glorious house sale features 40 year old collection
of old and antique rtems inclUding Wedgewood,
Dresden, Royal Daulton,. Waterford, MOorcroft,
lenox, Hadley ware, FranCiscan Desert Rose. 100
PieceS of Fostona America, Heisey, Cambridge,
Fenton, sterling flatware 'Madame Jumel" Silver
pla~ed Coronation flatware. cranberry iustres,
clOisonne, three punch sets including Heisey Lariat,
Rosewood lap desk, pewter tea service, old cut
glass, stemware sets circa 1930-1950 perfume
boll/es, costume jewelry, sterling & SIlVer plated
hollow ware, small antique lurnrture lovely
traditIOnal French dining set including large
Sideboard, maple bedroom furnrture, maple dining
hutch, count/}' comer cabinet, old lamps, brass
decoratIVe Items, Wooden ware, framed art,
Christmas and much much more. These ttems,
were carefully chosen wllh an expenenced eye lor
design and collectlbility and will be pnced
reasonably to sell quickly.

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00-10:00 A.M.

402 AUCTIONS

404 GARAGE I YARD
BASEMENT SALES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

405 ESTATE SALES

MOVING '0 Duncan Phyfe CHILDREN1S clothes & MISCELLANEOUS tools..
Dining Room set, Circa toys, bikes, electriC or- new and used, garden
1934 includes table, leaf, gan, household Items, tools, lawn mower- rear
6 chalrs, buffet, cuno baseball cards, and much bagger, gas edger, 2
cabinet, breakfronl. and more. 891 Roslyn, power saws, mlscella-
table pads, Upnght Plano Grosse POinte Woods neous Items 16078 E
With stool Matching cof. Fnday & Saturday, 9- 2 State Fair, 9- 5 Thurs-
fee and end tablE' With --~---r"'So~f-- day, Friday, Saturday,

GREAT BargainS. a sec- Sunday
glass Chest of drawers. tlonal, Silver plate and _
9x12 wool bralded oval collectibles, play pen and 20690 Woodmont. Harper
rug TWin bed wrth mat. baby Items, clothes, furs, Woods. Baby clothes &
tress and box 882-7151 books & assorted christ. miscellaneous. ThurSday,

MOVING Salel April 23- 25, mas and household Friday 9- 5, Saturday 9-
9- 5 9264 Harvard, Cad- Items Saturday, 9.30 to 3
leuxll.94 4 30, Sunday, 11 00 to --G-.-P-H-A-L-EA-G-U-E--

3 00 806 N Renaud, CHAMPION
FRIDAY, Apfll 24th, 10 a m Grosse POinte Woods- GIFFIN'S BULLDOGS

to 6 p m Household two blocks off Lakeshore YARD SALE
Items, clothes, Victorian
craft Items, summer THREE Family Garage Proceeds Donated to the
goods, etc 20928 Haw- Sale, clothes, furniture, New Pomte Hockey
thorne, Harper Woods, toys Saturday, Sunday Aren"! Furniture, doll-
off Canton only 25th, 26th 9 to hou5t baby eqUipment,

4'30 19381 Kenosha air condllioners, bicycles,
RUMMAGE Sale- St James -------~__:_ hockeyl sports eqUip-

Church, 170 McMillan, BIG basement sale- Mlscel- ment, toys, clothing.
Grosse POinte Farms, laneous articles Every- April 25, 10-1
May 1, 9 a m to 4 pm thing reasonable 2239 709 Berkshire

Hawthorne (Canton), NO PRESALESMOVING Sale Sliver, never Grosse POinte Woods, _
used Reasonable Ale- Saturday 9- 4 CHILDREN'S Clothing &
sandra Bar collectors edl- --------- toys, baby & household
tlon- Baker, $1,600 MOVING sale Two family- Items Aprtl 24th, 25th, 9-
Player plano, Spinet toys, Cribs, furniture, 4. 22825 Colony, S of 9-
$800, lots of rolls An- Wicker, lamps, full bed, E. of Mack

cameras, electronics, _
tlque chest, 100 year old cralts, heater, clothes, HUGE Garage Sale 3816
bed 882.Q711 furs, dog cage, books, KenSington Apnl 24th-

MOVING Sale' Furniture playpen, Jewelry, kitchen- 26th, 9 a m to 4 p m
Saturday, Sunday 21316 ware Much, much morel New & used furniture,
Centennial, St Clair 20711 Lancaster, west clothing, toys, office sup-
Shores. Harper between Side of 1-94, Harper plies, household Items,
10- 11 Mile Woods Apnl 24th thru etc---------SALE Apnl 24th & 25th, 9- 26th, Fnday & Saturday, MOVING sale. Furniture,
3 1011 Beaconsfield at 9-5 Sunday, 12-4 No appliances, mlsc Aprtl
Jefferson. Miscellaneous early birds. 24th, 25th. 10 to 2 1772
household items Table & GARAGE Sale. Thursday, Anita

_4_c_h_a_lrs_,_d_resse__ r___ Fnday, Saturday, 10 am -R-U-M-M-A-G-E/--Ba-k-e--S-al-e

to 5 p m 22623 Downing, Saturday, April 25, 9 to 5.
St Clair Shores. Salem Memonal Lutheran

GIGANnC Garage Sale Church. 21230 Morass
Proceeds benefit Handl- Rd at Chester In DetrOit
cap Boy Scouts Apnl
23rd thru Apnl 25th, 9
a.m to 5 p.m Salter
Park, Harper Service
Drive between Morass &
Allard In Harper Woods

FOUR family gigantiC ga-
rage sale Fumiture, ap-
pliances, toys, goff, bowl.
lng, camping, tools,
clothes Fnday, Saturday,
9- 5. 22419 Van, off Jef-
ferson between 10 & 11
Mile 775-1536

J & J SALES
LARGE MOVING SALE
SAT. APRIL 25 ONLYI

8:30-3:00
76 MUSKOKA RD

(Grosse PIe Blvd/Morass)
Tables, lamps, chairs, stu-

dent desk, sliver, pewter,
andirons & screen, area
rug, sports eqUipment,
luggage, weight bench,
weights, pIctures, frames,
housewares. cook books,
needlework books, baby
baSSinet, records, bas-
kets, games, toys, 60's
model cars, roll.away bed,
fans, humidifier, sewrng
machine cabinets and
ample mlscellaneousl

403 BICYClES

ESTATE SALE

402 AUCTIONS

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

40S ESTATE SALES

SATURDAY, APRIL 25
9:00 a,m. to 4:00 l!.m.

Bon Brae Center Gym
(Bulldmg unmedlalely bebmd!he Bon Secours Nursing Care Center)
10 1/2 Mile & Jefferson DonatIons Appreclared

4805 Keithdale Lane
West Bloomfield

(1 block East of Telegraph off Lone Pme Road,
North on Ranch Lane to Keithdale Lane)

SATURDAY
10:00 - 4:00

Antiques, include mahogany tWIn bedroom set.
wonderful Shendan Lambor Doors desk, roll top
desk (needs T.L.C.), Rattan, brass frreplace fender,
English and American sterling pieces, Lenox,
Bellek. Orrefors. There is much household, misc., a
very nIce selection of lovely items.

Numbers at 9:00 Saturday.

Conducted by Katherine Arnold

-+- MAMMOTH
BON SECOURS FLEA
NURSING CARE CENTER MARKET

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
APRil 24-25, 9AM • 4 PM

1007 BEDFORD
Grosse Pointe ParK, Between Jefferson and SL Paul

Estate Sale full of antiques, collectibles and traditional
fumlshmgs Charming loveseat,wmg chair, mahogallY.lables,
small curved server,candlestands,wall shelves Beau!iiul eight
piecetWin Chippendalestyle mahogany bedroom set Cherry
canopy bed, Kindel chest and mIrror Platform rocker, maple
rocker, oak chairs, alabaster, brass, china and Chinese vase
lamps fIVe piece wrought Iron porch set Mirrors, pamtmgs
and prints, Seth Thomas mantle clock Black Beleek, Royal
Bayreuth,Royal Worcester and Royal Daulton figunnes, Delft,
Bavanan and English china, lUTIOges,Milk glass, figunnes
lots of art glass - blue, cranberry, lace, Oreffors, cut and
pressed glass, crystal large set of Sterling flatware - lunt
.Wllliam and Mary" Sterlmg and Sllverplate Pieces Many
mterestrng books New Chmeserug, wondertul table Imens
Antique cfillds sleigh, SIITlOlland Halbrgdoll, small Ideal dolls
Brass, copper and many decoratIVe accessones ladles
clothing, beadedbags. costume Jewelry,some vmtage clothes
and lace Lots of kitchenware, small appliances, Chnstmas,
sewmg machine, fireplace accessones, gardening Items and
tools And MUCHmore thiS IS a wondertul sale Stop by and
treat yourself to somethingSpeclall

Sireet numbers honored. Our numbers given out
8:30 AM, Friday only.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

IIIMARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

401 APPLIANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

, 400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

~
,.... . .....~

Lloyd David
Antiques

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

822-3452

FeaturJng: Hand-
painted Italian

Sideboard, Aestl-etlC
Movement Sideboard,
Pair of Empire Chairs,

Federal Revival Corner
Cabinet, Mahogany

Bureau Bookcase wrth
Ball and Claw Feet,
Rosewood Chest on

stand Mahogany: Inlaid
Armoire, Pink Jelly

Cupboard, Oak
Washstand, Mahogany

Emptre Dressers,
Mahogany Carved

Refectory Table, Set of
6 Carved Chairs, lyre
Games Table, Corner

China CabInets,
RoseVille & Frestaware

Pottery, China Cabinets,
Buffets, Mirrors, Pottery,

Glass & more.

DISHWASHER, $50. Stove,
$75 881.5574.

RANGE Kenmore gas dou-
ble oven upnght excel-
lent! 4 years. 882.Q713

18" Kenmore portable dlsn-
washer, 6 months old,
balance of factory war-
ranty' like new $225 or
best. 884-4407

WHIRLPOOL refrigerator
Runs great I (gold, frost-
free) $100 negotiable.
293-2797

GREEN gas stove LJke
newl $100 or best 886-
4616_

FROST-FREE refngerator,
gas or electnc range,
electnc dryer, washer.
882.5681

DIVORCING SALE Lots (If
Items for sale Appli-
ances, Knick- Knack's,
etc. Call for details, 88E1-
3447.

400 MUCHANDISE
ANflOUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

OPEN SUNDAY DISCOVER The Differences RD Coyote mountain bikes
- PIECE MAHOGANY In Antique Malls Town available, directly from

HEPPLEWHITE Hall Antiques of Romeo the sales rep. 884-0646
DINING ROOM SET offers quality, selection Wholesale pnclng

Also, Mahogany dining and affordabillty all under MARUISNI RaCing Bike
room tables, 6 fabulous one roof We have 2
Phyfe chairs. Drexel 5 floors filled to the malO- Good condition. $100,
piece bedroom set, Fed. mum. and 40 great deal _884-__ 1_094_. _
eral game table, night ers who specialize In first TEN speed women's bikes
stands, side boards, as- class antiques and sa- 26' SchWinn, $100 24",
sorted chairs, small chest, lected collectibles Guar $70 Saturday 8 to noon,
French 1920's decorator anteed as represented 19203 Rolandale
Pieces, commodes, tables always Open 7 days a
galore, Mahogany secra- week, 10 to 6 We pur.
tarles & china cabinets chase your quality an-
and a fabulous rare Ma- tlques Explore the dlffel"- SATURDAY. Apnl 24, 8-12
hogany mirrored door ar- ence In Downtown noon, 61 Moran Road,
mOire Romeo 7 shops wrthln Grosse POinte Farms

MAHOGANY walking distance 205 Lots of toys, including
ON MACK North Main, 313-75:~. "LIllie Tykes" Boys
AT BEDFORD 5422. clothes thru size 7, girls

clothes thru size 4, In-
THURS-SUN FURNITURE refinished, rI~ c1udlng many Laura Ash-

NOONISH TIL 6 P.M. paired, stnpped, any typi3 ley KItchen and house-
886-1916 of caning Free esll- hold Items Two bedroom

mates, 345-6258, 66 I-
ROCK Maple Hutch. beautl' 5520 sets- one InfanU child All

fully refinished Call 517- -----____ Priced to sell'

479-6267 FRIDAY, April 24th, 9-4
ANTIQUE GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? Ladles and girls clothing,

& COLLECTIBLE Jewelry, lots of household
RELAX! Items and much more

SHOW USE OUR FAX 1951 Shorepolnte Lane,
SHERIDAN ARENA next to Georgian East

12111 Pardee Rd. (Taylor) Call and Inquire about our NurSing Home
April 24th- April 26th FAX MACHINE. When ST. Veronica Pansh, 21440
Friday, 4 p.m. to 10 time Is short and our lines Universal at 8 1/2 Mile

Saturday 12 to 9 are busy, you can simply and Gratiot- school gym
Sunday 12 to 5 FAX the copy along with Saturday, April 25th, 900

AdmiSSion $2 billing and category am to 2 00 pm
$1 With this ad. information.

For Informallon call MOVING sale Apnl 25th &
Maple Bunch Classified Advertising 26th, 10 am to 6 pm,
(313)779-3416 882.6900 8115 Agnes ElectriC

goods, household Items,
MIKE'S ANTIQUES shelVing, albums, books

11109 :a~~~~~trolt. -32-N-D-A-n-t-lq-ue-S-h-o-w-a-nd _e_tc_,_._e_tc_. _

10 a,m. to 6 p.m, Sale. Teutonla Club 55 GARAGE SALE- 19156
Monday thru Saturday. Edlnborough Windsor, Ash, East DetrOit (Toop-

All Malar Credit cards Ontano April 24th, 25th, ferl kelly area) Furniture,
accepted. 26th. Fnday 6 p.m to 1'0 households, toys & morel

pm. Saturday 10 a m. to Friday, Saturday, Sun-
Manchester Antique Mall 9 p.m. Sunday 11 a m to day, 9- 5.

Antiques & Collectibles 5 p.m. AdmiSSion, $3. LI- -W-H-E-E-L-H-O-R-S-E--Tr-a-c-to-r,
116 E. Main, Manchester cenSed dining room Pm- Sweeper blade, redwood

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 ceeds to Hentage Village furniture, antique table,
313-428-9357

ANTIQUES- come~ hutcrl, rattan bar stools, kitchen
NOW OPEN buffet, round table, 10VE-'- chairs, OIls, watercolors,

PARK ANTIQUES seat, Queen Anne chalTS, hand- hooked rugs, mis-
BUYING & SELLING dining room table and cellaneous 9- 6, Fnday &

Antique fumiture, Folk Art, chairs 468-{)705 Saturday, 19799 W. Ida
---------- Lane- Grosse POinteJewelry, Wrought Iron, ENGLISH Oak Side by SidE' Woods

Garden Pieces Decora- $475 William & Mary _--_-------
tlve accessones Mahogany rocker, $200 GARAGE Sale. lIttle Tikes

16235 MACK AVE Refinished. 775-6316 toys, tools, appliances,
WED-SAT 12.5 - adult bikes Saturday 8-

884-7652. VICTORIAN Loveseatl 12 532 Hawthome.
Chairs, needlepoint arm. ---------

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES chaIr, side chair. huml-
18th, 19th and early 20th dor, armoire, 881-5138,

century American an- leave message
tlques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy SLEIGH bed, chest dressel',
accessones QUiltS, folk oak reproduction pedestal
art, decoys, toys, palnt- table Pressed back
Ings and sporting collectl- chans 885-2483.
bles All carefully selected ---------,
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 • Sat 1.5
Appointments available

772.9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

CIR.189O'S Bealltlful 4 ft
GOthIC design solid oak
church pews Onglnal
condition $250 331-
9188, 771-6433.

WILDFLOWER
ANTIQUES & GIFTS

New shipment of blanket
chests, plant stands, 19th
c English brass candles-
tiCks We have unique
accessones to brighten
your home or cottage for
Spring and Summer
Open Tuesday-Saturday,
11-5 18226 Mack Ave., at
Rsher Rd 884-a33O

ANN Arbor Antiques Mar-
ket- The Brusher show
May 17, 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Rd, Exrt 175 off ,-
94 Over 350 dealers m
quality antiques and se-
lect COllectibles, all Items
guaranteed as repre-
sented and under cover,
600 a m.-4'OO p.m Ad-
miSSion $4 00, 24th sea-
son, third Sunday except
November, 24th Season,
The Ongmalfr!!, ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET OPENS 24th
season

20 Year collectIon, dry SInk,
benches, baskets, chairs,
qUilts, and more 263-
6341

Du MOUCHELLES

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

CASH OR CONSIGNMENT
DUMOUCHELLE ART GALLERIES

FREE APPRAISAL CLINIC
GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY, 171 LAKE

SHORE ROAD, GROSSE POINTE
SATURDAY, APRIL 25,1992

10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P,M,

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you

'

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUR.SES AIDES

DuMouchelles InVItes you to learn the market value 01
your paintings, furniture. Silver, sculpture, Jewelry,
porcelain. rugs and more

We are now accapling Items lor upcoming aucllons as
well as purchaSing oUlnght For more Inlormabon please
call (3t3) 9636255 Exl 14

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1sl time
senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584.7718

QUALITY cleanrng for your
home or office Dependa-
ble With good references
772-5203

THINKING Spnngl Don't
have time to clean? Hon-
est, dependable Woman
seeks work References
Please call Tma before 2
pm 774-5337

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

Fully trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
any1lme

884-0721.
LET Me clean your housel

experienced 790-3104

DEPENDABLE, honest,
and reliable house clean-
Ing References Ask for
Anita, 296-2295.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

Is still
NOON TiJESDA Y

For all regular liner ads
(WIth the exceptIOn of real
estate ads).

All measured, border, photo
or other SpecIal ads must
be in by.

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4.00 p.m on Tuesdays to
conduct other busmess,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDA YII!I!

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

FIrst Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
OFFICE cleaning- A-1

professional Very thor-
ough, rehable, honest,
reasonable Excellent ref-
erences.771.Q719

EXPERIENCED deep clean-
Ing Dependable, thor-
ough Windows, applr-
ances, Woodwork, etc
Available FRIDAYS Ref.
erences. 772-5185

303 SITUATION WANHD
DAV CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

UCENSED Day Care In my
St ClaIr Shores home
CPR trained, nutntlous
meals. Excellent refer.
eneas. 771.9305.

CREATIVE CARE, INC.
A home- start concept In

Oaycare. When you can't
be there yourself Give
your child the best begin-
nsng you can For more
InformatlOfl, please call
371.9871

DAY Care In a warm, Chris-
tian home Licensed
CPR trained Refer-
ences available 886-
7378.

EF Au Palr-
Uve-ln Chlldcare

It will mean the world to
your child In just about a
month, you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, Engllsh.speaklng
au pairs to prOVide child-
care and cultural ex.
change tor your family
Cost averages $1701
week Legal, non-profit
organization Call 885-
3895

The Nanny Networ1<, Inc.
QUality professlOllai child

care In your home. Call
us NOW for IntormatlOn

650-0670
UCENSED mom has open-

Ings CPRJ BCLS certI-
fied NlItntlOUs meals In-
c~uded Infants accepted
Excellent references 885-
2432

UCENSED child care Ex-
penenced Non- smoker
Meals included, CPR,
structured activities 1-941
9 Mile May openings,
771-0536

A Better Choice Licensed
Daycare In Christian
home. Mealsl snacks
Will accept Infant. Afford-
able' 12 Mllel Harper
772-9608.

POPPINS Agency For Nan-
nies Quality, affordable,
full! part lime, Summer,
temporary 884-9118.

HOME Care for Hair. Time
tor that new lookl Don't
let being stuck In the
house keep you from
having that new hair
style, cut. perm or color
walt no longer. Call
Home Care For halr. 792-
1734.

LOVING care tor the sick or
elderly In their home.
POinte references. 841-
5851.

PAINTING, drywall, plaster
work. Alita repair: tu ne-
ups, brakes, electrical,
front end and engine re-
pair. lowest pnce guar.
anteed.882-7546.

PROFESSIONAL boat
cleamngl let us do your
dirty work. Intenorl exte-
nor, rub-outs, waxing,
hull-cleaning. Seasonal
contracts 584-5017

RETIRED Gardener, over
40 years experience with
hIS own tools and helper
would like part time gar.
dening- trim shrubs and
clean up flower bed
Also, spnnkle turn on and
repair. References. 886-
2511.

PROFESSIONAL window
cleaning, gardening,
spnng clean- ups Odd
jobs Low rates. Todd,
371-6810.

NO SlackIng off Spnng EXPERIENCED English
Cleaning. Appliances and speaking European Lady
Windows deaned. Good seeking lIVe- In posilion to
references Reasonable take care of elderly Med-
rates 777.7002. lcal background Excel-

--------- lent references Call any-
METRO MAIDS time, 884-0721

$45. SPRING SPECIALI --------
Our screened and tl'8Jned CERTIAED aides to care

personnel Will pTCVJde a for your loved ones 24
complete, thorough clean- hour coverage available
Ing and all needed eqUIp- Leave name and number
ment. Bonded and in- 313-622.9325
surad.

886-4204
QUAUTY CLEANING

TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
No nonsense cleaning ser-

VICe. Reliable, reasonable
150Al off first cleaning
Free esl1mates.

774-0518
EUROPEAN, PolISh lady

wIShes day work, expen-
enced, references 758-
4m

HOME and Office Clean,ng
Dependable, experi-
enced Reputable 294-
2581

NEED help keeprng up With
your home? Spong clean-
Ing or weekly selVlC8 Re-
hable, hard working, ref.
erences 526-2886

I

I
•

-------------_ .. _ ...~-



Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

505 LOST AND fOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PHS
fOR SALE '

507 PET EQUIPMENT

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

PEKINESE pups AKC tho-
roughbread Reasonable.
After 6 p m. and week.
ends 852-8924.

TABLE- Top Playscape for
Cockatiel or small Parrot.
$25. 886-4383

LOST 4-14, Detrortl POInte
area, gray long h8Jred
cat. Reward 839-7476

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at Grosse POinte Am-
mal ClinIC thIS week we
have an older male, yel-
low Lab, found at Mack
and Newcastle Grosse
POinte Woods. A male
black! tan Shepherd X
with black nylon collar
found at St Cl8Jr and
Kercheval In Grosse
POinte CIty A male black
Labl Chow X found at
Hillcrest and Beaupre in
Grosse POinte Farms
Female In- color Beagle
found on Balfour 10
Grosse Pomte Pari< For
more information call
Grosse Pointe Anrmal
ClinIC at 822-5707 be-
tween 9- 5.

LOST gray striped cal,
Charlevoix! Grayton area
884-7684.

LOST. Male Airedale Ter-
rier, black collar, named
Jones, Notre Darnel Jef-
ferson area. 882-3098,
689-7277

Grosse Pointe Ne'Vis
The Connection

CHRYSLER Lebaron con-
vertible, 1989, fUlly
equipped, medium red
with white top. $8750.
n6-4036.

1984 DAYTONA. 5 speed,
new brakes, clutch and
tires $3,300 343-0649.

1986 Chrysler New Yorker
5th Ave., good condition,
59,000 miles. 881-3468

1985 Reliant 77,000 miles.
$1 ,100 Call MIke after 6
pm. 885-2011

1980
DODGE ASPEN

Black extenor, standard,
pclYier steerrngl L brakes,
AMlFM cassette Needs
work $900 or best offer.
Must sell

371-4062. •
1988 Dodge Shadow- 4

door, aulo, arr condition-
109, power steenng,
power brakes, 55,000
miles, excellent condition.
$4,300 Gregory J Auto
Sales, 772-9465.

1983 GRAND FURY, 86K
mIles Full power, good
condition. No rust $2,000.
822-6408.

NEED cheap transporta-
tion? 1983 Tunsmo, 4
speed, $500 Car alarm,
$50. 882.Q776.

1981 Plymouth Reliant
Wagon. 2.6 englOe, runs
great, good condItion,
$800. 881-2199.

1988 Chrysler Plymouth
Sundance Turbo. excel-
lent condition, 57,000
miles. New lires! brakes.
Loaded. $3,995 884-
4254.

1979 Plymouth Horizon,
stick shrft, 68,000 miles.
881-8278

1991 CHRYSLER LEBA-
RON convertible, Hiline.
Charcoal. $14,900. 881-
3063.

1975 Chrysler Cordoba V8,
47,800 mIles. New tires.
Looks like new! $1,850.
885-1081

1985 CHRYSLER LEBA-
RON Convertible, Mark
Cross Edition, loaded Ar-
Izona car $4,150 or best
offer. n2-2959.

1985 Dodge 600, Silver, 4
door, turbo, power win-
dows and doors. Runs
very well. Clean, 6
speaker stereo $2,600.
885-5903

1978 Ford Fairlane StatJon
Wagon- 6 cylinder. Air,
automatIC. One owner,
$950 16820 Kercheval

1985 Mercury Cougar XR7,
5 speed, manual trans-
miSSIOn, 69,000 mites,
very good conditIon.
Great second car or for
college student $3,100
884-7511

1987 Ford EXP AutomatIC,
air, rear defogger, stereo!
cassette, new tires,
$3,500 firm 371-5969

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PIT

501 BI~DS fOR 5ALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fO~ SALE

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
.•.And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

ANIMAL Welfare Society
has a large selection of
kittens and adult cats
ready for adoptIOn, also
puppies & adult dogs In-
cluding 2 Pedigree Amer-
Ican Cocker Spaniels, a
yellow Lab X, a pure Ger-
man Shepherd female.
751-2570

GROSSE Pomte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
an adorable little female
beagle available thiS
week for adoption. For
more Information call us
at 822-5707 between 9-
5

THEY dropped off
"Trapps" but left a fake
name and phone He's a
small, beautiful Northern
type male, black with a
cream mask and a cream
tall curling up over hiS
back He IS qUiet and
sweet tempered He's
waited patiently for
months now and really
needs someone who
cares' Home Veterinary
Service on 14 Mile at
Harper 790-0233

YEAR old male and female,
playful black Labs wrth
white toes and chests
Sweetheart IS a fnendly
little female Beagle.
Young black Shepherd
mix lust wriggling with
affection. Also, cats avail-
able at Home Vetennary
Service on 14 Mile at
Harper, open 9- 7 week-
days, Sunday 12- 2, 7~
0233

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels.
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD.

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

ADULT cats for adoption
Non- profit ammal we"are
organrzatlon Please call
371-5807 or 749-3608

COCKERSPANIEL- AKC,
house broken, breeder
884-1379

BEAUTIFUL small Parrot,
Genday Conure Talks,
tame $325 B86-4383

PAIR of White Faced Love-
birds- Reasonable. 886-
4383

SHEL TIES AKC, shots,
health guarantee, excel-
lent temperament, home
raised Breeder 884-
4308

AKC Golden Retriever
pups, outstanding blood-
line Reserve now I 463-
0179.

LAB puppies, black! yellow,
AKCIOFA Eyes certified,
dew claws, champion
bloodlines, first shots, vet
checked ~7169.

412 WANTED TO IIUY

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS •
EQUIPMENT

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

THREE desks, $50 each
Good condition wood
grain formlea top 881-
4100

WALNUT executive desk
and credenza and chair,
$500 One lateral 5
drawer legal size file cabi-
net, $200 Sequenclal
Telephone system, $500
Many file folders Couch
and chair, excellentl 822-
4603

WANTED I Large scale VIC-
tonan bedroom and par-
lor furnishings Antique
pool table for Vlctonan
setting 329-3490

OLD Chandelieres, lamps,
wall sconces, Jewelry,
gold, Silver, costume
Perfume bottles Please
call n1-1813

OLD Fountain Pens
wanted Any type, any
conditIon Highest price
paid 882-a985

GUITARS AND AMPS
Older Gibson, Fender,

Gretsch and other quality
brands PrIVate collector
886-4522

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

OLD automobile parts, ac-
ceSSOfles, literature, me-
morabilia, advertising,
promotional Items, etc
372-4618, 5-10 pm

BUYING used records, al-
bums and 45's 543-
8954

WANTED!!
GOLD lewelry, dental, opti-

cal or scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustnal.
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COinS, flatware and

lewelry
GERMAN World War jl rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium pard for antique
lewelry.

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0966
CASH paid for baseball

cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633

OLD Onental Rugs wanted
Highest prices paid
George, 313-887-3559

COIN, stamp & (pre 1920)
post card collectIOns
bought & appraised Call
John Stendel, 881-3051

ETHAN Allen Boys Maple
Heirloom Bedroom
Collection (desk, hutch,
dresser). Good condition
only 254-0354

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted. Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

WANTED 30 x 60 old wood
desk Drawers on both
Sides Any style Call 313-
375-5566

WANTED: Electnc Tread
Mill 468-6453

PLEASE
DON'T DELA YI

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA YI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companron
Also, It spares you the
grief and parn of haVing
pUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent tittle ones are eu-
thanrzed every day rn
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
borT' we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted anrmals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

TRI County Coltle Rescue
Collies for adoption
Fence reqUired Call for
IrIformatlon, n4-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTICLES

411 OfFICE/8USINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MU51CAL INSTRUMENTS

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward) Main Street
eXit)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5:30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Art Nouveau carved mahog-
any screens, mahogany
breakfronts (large and
small) Mahogany Baby
Grand plano (French,
carved, circa 1916) Chip-
pendale bowfront Single
chest Antique Rosewood
square grand plano Ma-
hogany 4 poster beds,
(Queen, full and twin
SIZes) Old Grandfather
clocks, Mahogany side-
boards with brass gallery
Georgian mahogany ban-
quet dining room tables,
sets of mahogany Chip-
pendale, Hepplewhlte,
and Duncan Phyfe dining
room ch8Jrs Complete
mahogany Chippendale
bedroom sets, desks
(Hunt table desk, execu-
tive desk, Ladles slant-
front desk, student desks,
traditional house desks,
secretaryl bookcase
desks) Chippendale stool
and Queen Anne bench,
pair bachelor chests, cor-
ner wash stand, pair
Pembroke mahogany in-
laid end tables Solid ma-
hogany Chippendale cof-
feetable, lamps,
chandelleres, dishes
More

545-4110
COUCH, tables, 35 yards

carpeting (beIge), walnut
entertainment center,
chairS ~5857

SONY Tuner, cassette, tum
table, speakers, excellent
condition $375 822-
1272, leave message

NEW couches and dlmng
room sets We deliver
526-2400

VIOLIN- Made for William
LeWIS and Son In Ger-
many Asking $325 n6-
3221

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

LOUIS XV 5'7" Grand
plano, 1941 Gnnell Out-
standing condItion,
$6,500. 542-7837.

PIANO Appraisals Insur-
ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values. 25 years
expenence 839-3057

FOR SALE' Splnet- Console
P,ano BARGAIN
Wanted' ResponSible
party to take over
monthly payments on
plano. Can be seen lo-
cally. Call 1-800-327-
3345.

STEINWAY, Yamana, and
other baby grand pianos
Starting at $1,490 MIChi-
gan Piano Co. 548-2200.

BLACK Spinet piano, good
tone and touch $690
wrth bench, 548-2200

Areas Best Quality
Used Pianos

Spinets, consoles, uprights,
Grands $395 and up.
Prano moVing. tUning, re-
finishIng, repair, estimates
and appraISals

Michigan Piano Co.
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Buying pianos nowl

PIANO- Kimball ArtISt SpI-
net wrth electnc player
AskIng $1,600 882-3448

OFFIce fumlture, gray for.
mica desk and matching
credenza ExecutIVe hlgh-
back desk chair wrth 2
matching Side chairs In
gray fabnc 4 drawer gray
Hon file cabinet All ex-
cellent condition Must
sell Ask for Anthony,
days 469-8888, evenings
886-2535

CANON copier for sale
Model NP-210, good con-
ditIOn, with toner car-
tndges, SUpplies and pa-
per trays to fit letter or
legal size paper $250
For more Information call,
n8-3060, between 930
am & 500 pm

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTiClES

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of sIZe or condition

932-3999

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

•LOOKING
F'ORAN

EXTRA INCOME?
TRY

NETWORK
MARKETING

F'ORINF'O
&

APPOINTMENT
CALL CINDY

755-4846
•

•

MOVING sale- Furniture, OIL paintings, recreations
washer & dryer, lawn of the "Masters" also
eqUipment 751-5869. origlOals, sIZes 10x12 to

6Ox72 Museum quality
BEDROOM set, douole, 4 frames. French Impres-

Piece, contemporary light slons, RenOir, Monet,
oak, complete and acces- Degas and more Gor-
SOrles $550. 293-6489 geous and affordable

CHARMGLO gas gnll, air- 17110 Kercheval, 884-
temp, air condItioner for 7857

casement. Mahogany din- MATCHING JBL speakers,
109 room set, table, 8
ch8Jrs, breakfront 881- gas range and electnc
5138, leave message stove Call 882-6678

COMPLETE Household MATCHING designer sofa
sale Excellent condition, bed, loveseat, chair, flo-
clean Two bedroom sets, ral, deep rusU belgel
IIvlOg room, kitchen Call taupe, excellent condl-
for appointment. n3- tlon, $475 822-1138

6608 CD'S. $8 00 CassettesJ VI-
SEARS whrte bedroom set- deos available. 50% be-

(girls) Two coffee tables low cost 825-6576 leave
Misc Name your pnce! message
n5-0415 DINING room table, heaVily

SOFA. floral, two uphol- carved- Oak, 6 ch8Jrs,
stered chairs, excellent China cabinet, buffet, re-
condition, goes well with cord cabmet 882-6744
earth tones 881.2409 DINING room set, 6 needle-

6' Aluminum door wall. pomt chairS, china cabl-
$100.881.2199 net, buffet, and table

pads n8-5624 after 4
DIVORCING SALE Lots of p m

Items for sale' Appli-
ances, Knlck- Knack's, YARD-MAN, self- propelled
etc. Call for detarls, 885- rear bag mower First
3447. $135 takes m-1933

ROLEX men's date watch SUNTANNING pleasure
with oyster bracelet. Ex- With profeSSional sun
cellent condition I Includes canopy Allsun 900 Sun-
box. Shown at Time Cen- car provldmg full body-
ter, 19888 Kelly Road. length coverage, standing
372-9685. or laying EqUipment no

longer needed, owners
THOMASVILLE dining moved to Florida $500

room set, perfect condl- 823-4194

tlon, $975 884-4153. JAMES A. MONNIG
LAWNMOWERS. $25 & up. BOOKSELLER

Outboard's: 2, 5, 7.5,9.9, 15133 KERCHEVAL
25 hp $75 & up 372- 331.2238
0043. Selected books

TREADMILL 1 Month old. bought and sold
Cost $700. Sell $500 with DIAMOND round, 1.94 car.
3 year warranty. n2- ats, color FIG, clanly SI
0661 1, appraJsed at $13,500

RELANDSCAPING- vanous n2-4980.
shrubs, evergreens and DESK, 3'x 5', three drawer,
small trees for sale 882- white formlca top, $50
8301. 822-1543.

PROM gown, seafoam taf- BISSELL Extractor Plus
feta, hI-low hemline, lace carpet cleaner. Brand
top, V-back, size 8. $90 new, complete with all at.
792-1514. tachments $90 Call n6-

WROUGHT porch glider 5156
with 2 chairs, new cush- SECTIONAL couch With
Ions, good condition. queen size hide-a-bed,
$175.778-1328. tan tweed $1751 best

WATERBED frame & head- 884-4407.
board, queen Size, $200 PIANO, sofa bed, half sofa,
779-4591. 2 chairs, desk, file cabl-

POOL Table- Fischer, bar net, refrigerator, gas
Size, new felt $400 or dryer 881-8436

best 884-8693. ORIGINAL water color by
BEDROOM Set, stereo re- Mignonette Cheng, "Em-

corder recelVerl cabinet, bers" $500 Call after 5,
drapes, sheers, mlscella- 885-7671.
neous.881-7177. PETER Maxx lithograph

PATIO blocks and concrete Low No's Original
tree gaurds 823-1821. $1,800 268-6833.

DINING room Beautiful PETRUS baby stroller, $50
Traditional, dark Mahog- Graco baby SWIng, $20
any, table, 6 charrs, china Both excellent condition
cabinet. Quality. $1,350. 884-1658 after 7 p.m
852-1606 CHINA cabinet, hardcore

MARBLE slab (was used maple, perfect, $400.
for fireplace mantel TOP) _884-__ 77_94 _
, black wrth white veins,
5' long x l' WIde , p0l-
Ished wrth rounded cor-
ners. Best offer. 822-
2816, please leave
message.

WEDDING Gown, cream
color, pearls, seqUins and
Alencon lace throughout -D-R-ex-E-L-y-el-Io-w-g-o-'d-ve-Iv-e-t,
bodice Chiffon handker-
chief hem- tea length 90" Lawson style sofa,
Size 5/6. Will take $100. 882-6867.
reasonable offer. 822- LOVESEAT wrth ottoman,
2816, please leave mas- like new, $125 or best of-
sage. fer 884-5659

SCHWTNN Bikes 3- 27" AS low as $72 10 quarterly
Ten speeds ladIeS, $50, for no- fault Insurance on
Mens, $50- $20 1 Trac pickups and vans owned
Motor Bike (Damaged), by seMce contractors
$50.882-2691. Also automobiles, homes,

contents and hea"h In-WHITE TWIn Canopy bed,
$90. 8 Piece place setting surance at very low ratesl

Al Thoms Agency, 7~pottery dishes, $25. 6600
Rocking chair, $20. 885-
7971 after 3 DINING set 8 piece, good

PING Black Eye 2's Taylor condition, lighted cabinet
Made Woods Best offer $650 331-36n
Call 885-2684. Classified Advertising

882-6900
BEAUTIFUL antlque iron Retail Advertising

gates. $550 Iron fence 882.3500
and posts (50') $700. News Room
881-2849. 882-2094

TWEED COUCh, good PRECIOUS MOMENTS-
shape. $SO or best offer. Over 40 select Pieces
Rollaway beds 771-2442 Green Book Pnce 527-

COLLECTION of old phono- 2880
graph records (mixed BEAUTIFUL antique gas
SIZes) and record player. stove, pear1escent Must
313-884-0808 see $1251 offer. 884-

--------- 3658

COLLECTOR selhng base-
ball card sets, 70's, 80's,
90's Also old comic
books 881-2619

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

CUSTOM MADE FOR
STEEL FENESTRA

WINDOWS
36x51, etc ..

Call for other sizes

884-8525

4nUqu8s

References

405 ESTATI SALES

405 ESTAT£ SALES

403 HOUSEHOLD SAlIS

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTlCl£S

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES
.JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
BookStore

• cOp and Save thls ad •

ESTATE SALE BY
VICTORIA

St Clair Shores, 19605 Al-
ger (south of 9 off Har-
per) Entire home Fnday
& Saturday, 1~ 4

ESTATE Sale 30" gas
range, $75. 19 cubIC foot
Wards gold refrigerator,
$175. Washer and gas
dryer, $350 Bar memora-
bilia, miscellaneous
dishes, glassware, tables,
lamps, pictures, lawn,
and garden items Also
brand new beIge contem-
porary sofa and loveseat,
$750 Bassett pecan oval
table and 6 chairs, $750
SwIVel rocker With otto-
man, $200 n4-4334.

LEO'S STILL. BUYIng en-
tire estates Also bUYing
tools, COinS and collecti-
bles 885-9380

Estate Quality Sale
by Mary Lou

19827 Salisbury, S.C.S
April 24 & 25-10:0G-4:00

Garage filled with unique,
antique collectlbles and
household Items No
numbers, no pre-saJes
Flrml

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932.3999

CONDO MODEL
FURNISHINGS

All d<JCOrator pieces Only
used for dISplay Great
pnces

OPEN SAT. & SUN., 12.5.
17000 MAUMEE

824-7401

ORIENTAL area rug- 100%
wool, 9 X 12, quality
hand knitted India, multi-
colored hunt scene tab,Z
In IVOry ground. No wear
886-0949.

BEAUTIFUL walnut dinette
set, With 6 chairs, Immac-
ulate, carved, brocade
sofa, G.E. portable dish-
washer, pecan, glass top

-'-serVer- Please call 884-
7248.

OAK console 25" color lV,
RCA, $300 196 cubiC
feet upnght freezer, $350
Both in superb condition.
82~7.

~
CQail1bow 8,gtate gaQeg

I:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD L10UIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SUES

405 ESTATE SALES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

April 23, 1992

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

Excellent
References

d-l t SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z [i)GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sate to us knowmg thaI we are the most
c"fJenenced mOVing and estate sale company In the
Grosse POinte area
For the past 13 years we have prOVided first quahty
seMce to aver 700 satisfied chents.

CALL Till-. 24 HOLR HOTU'E - 885-UIO
FOR l'PCO\1I:'1oG SALE 1"1FOR\1ATIO\'

ESTATE Sale for M
Chaundy. Fnday April
24th 10 to 3, Saturday
Apnl 25th 10 to 1 at
29179 Longview, apart-
ment -21, (12 Mile be-
tween Hoover and Van
Dyke) No Presales

MOVING- New Items-
Couch, dining room set,
quality clothing, house-
hold 19150 Mailina off
Moross between Harper
& Mack Friday & Satur-
day, 8- 4.

REFRIGERATOR, sleeper
couch, twin bed, kitchen
Items, toys, morel Satur-
day, 11-6 18801 Wash-
tenaw, Harper Woods.

FURNITURE Sale Saturday
9 to 4 22531 laVon Be-
tween 10 112 and 11 off
Jefferson- lake Side

GARAGE Sale- Saturday,
1~ 2 796 Washington
Bicycles, dog cage, mlSC

MOVING Sale, Mahogany
dining room set Snow.
blower, fawnmower, toys
945 Nottingham Friday,
Saturday, Sunday Start-
Ing at Noon

MOVING Sale Friday, Sat-
urday, 1~ 4 Antiques,
country Items, furniture,
miscellaneous 19280
Sanilac al Kenosha In
Harper Woods

FREE Budding matenals
exchange and auto bat-
tery collection, Saturday
May 2 from 9 to 12, Sal-
ter Park, Harper- 3 blocks
North of Morass, Harper
Woods For Info 882-
6439.

GARAGE Sale, Saturday
and Sunday 4/25 & 4126
10 to 4. 3464 Buck-
Ingham Loads of good-
Ies, loveseat, chaise
lounge, lampshades, tons
of kids clothes. ExerCise
bike, shelves, dehumJdl-
fer, ladles clothes, TMNT
boys bike Much more.

MOVING Sale. Everything
must go!! 21901 Ridge-
way, between Greater
Mack & Harper, N of 9.
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, 9- 5.

BARBIE doll house,
wooden, 3 ft, $50 Ga-
meboy cartridges, boys &
girls toys Fine finished
cabinet, $150 Antique
sewing machine, metal
shelVing and more Satur-
day 8 to noon, 19203 Ro-
landale.

ONE Day Only! Books, re-
cords, furniture, baby
supplies, office supplies,
1986 Honda ($2500) Sat-
urday, 9- 5, 20315 Hunt
Club (at Duprey)

MOVING sale! Everything
must gal Saturday 9- 4,
Sunday 9- 12, 1632 Brys

GARAGE sale Apnl 24th,
25th & 26th, 8-4. 19668
Kenosha, Harper Woods
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660 TRAll£RS

657 MOTORCYClES

65S MOTOR HOMES

700 APTS/flATS/OUPLEX
Poinles/Harper Woods

1979 KAWASAKI 400ss,
custom paint, runs per-
fect Best offer 886.fj8Q6,
Jim

1985 ChampIOn! Titan 28',
454, dual air, 6 5 KWH
Onan Microwave, cus-
tomIzed executives per.
sonal Motor Home,
55,000 miles, nearly new
Michelin tues $22,500.
886-5030.

INTERESTED In bUying
General Motors Motor
Lodge Fau to good con-
dition 824-9604

UTIUTY trailer, 4 x 9, $50.
Average condillon 822.
0755

MARYLAND near Jeffer-
son Large 3 bedroom
lower flat Updated bath,
kitchen! stove, refrigera-
tor, dishwasher. Fenced
yard $500 plus deposit
884-9461.

ONE bedroom 2nd floor
apartment, behind St.
John, excellent location.
$450 8864340.

1007 Beaconsfleld- 2 bed-
room lower, newer
kitchen, appliances, car-
peted, off street parking.
No pets Available May
1st. $475 343-0797

1146 Maryland Large
lower 3 bedroom, study,
fireplace, Inclosed porch,
basement, dnveway, ap-
pliances Lease, secunty,
$560 542-3039.

LOWER 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, fireplace, Flonda
room, appliances, sepa-
rate basement, garage
884-2868

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 2,
and 3 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths. In-
cludes- appliances, new
carpeting, most utilities,
private parking, fireplace,
basement, garage From
$410 886-2920.

NOnlNGHAM
2 BEDROOM LOWER UV-

lNG, DINING ROOM,
PATIO, GARAGE BEAU-
TIFUL $525 PLUS UTILI.
TIES. 884-1813, 737-
2941.

LOWER two bedroom
apartment, stovel refnger-
atorl heat Included. Call
after 4 p m 822-5025.

MARYLAND 2 bedroom
upper, large, clean,
stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer $420 plus
utilities. 397-7114

NOTTINGHAM (860), 2
bedroom lower, appli-
ances, parking Open
Saturday 12 to 3, Sunday
12- 2. $450. plus utdltles.
229-0079

JeffersonlHarcourt
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper

flat Updated kitchen wI
new appliances and eat-
Ing space. l.Mng room wi
NFP, formal dining room
$9OO/month.

CHAMPION & BAER
884-5700

VERNIER RD- SpacIous 5
room upper, natural fire-
place, central air, carpet.
Ing throughout, appli.
ances, separate
basement, garage Park
prMleges $610 plus se-
curity 881-8567.

GROSSE POINTE- two
bedroom lower Appll.
ances, storage, carport.
Clean $6001 month, se-
cunty 881-2806.

ST. Clalr- 2 bedroom town-
house Newly updated,
parking, basement $600
Hendricks & Assoc 884-
0840

SPACIOUS, unique third
floor one bedroom apart-
ment. Fireplace, appli-
ances skyllghlS $550
824-4040.

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
newly remodeled kitchen,
full basement, hardwood
floors, central air No
pets $650 per rrIOnth
plus utilitres Available
Immediately 222.5870

MARYLAND near Jeffer-
son, upper Single bed-
room apartment New:
decorating, fumace, cen-
tral air. Off street parking
No pets, non smokers
please Deposit reqUIred
$475 499-1344

LUXURY custom bUlh duo
plex, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, full
basement, enclosed pa_
tIO $995 rrIOnth Call 881-
5933

651 BOATS ANO MOTORS

654 BOAT STORAGE~I _
DOCKAGE

656 MOTORBIKES

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICf

1986 REGAL 25 LF With
260 hours Loaded Like
new. Must sell I Make of-
fer 885-2133.

1986 22' American Interna-
tional Genter console,
200 Evenrude, bimini, ex-
tras Excellent condition I
$9,750 884-3955

1988 SEARA Y 230 weeken-
der, low hours, fully
loaded Like new
$24,0001 best 884-1648
or n4-5488 after 5 p m

O'DAY 20', sleeps 4, port-
o-lohn, trailer, Honda 75
horse outboard $2,700.
886-8933

1988 Wellcraft 20'. Open
bow, 8' beam 260 HP,
trailer $13,900 778-
9321

14' Chrysler Laser sailboat
With trailer, needs repair
$425 881-6959

1980 Catalina- 25', fixed
keel, 3 salls $8,000. 882-
3446

26' Chrysler, Roller Furling
Auto- Helm, 9.9 Honda
Best offer. 823-2756.

1982 SeaRay Sundancer
24', 260 MercrUiser,
sleeps 4, Galley. $14,900.
Office, 585-7424.

12 HP Chrysler Sailor Out-
board Motor 1981 model
year, electriC start, gener.
ator, 3 blade prop, Ion!:,
shaft, low usage, excel-
lent condition $650 885-
7432.

1981 Searay. 26' Express
CruIser, 90 out dnve.
Clean I $14,6001 offer
882-4673

1988 Donzl Ragazza 25,
Merc, Loran, Ploter,
trailer, excellent, low
hours 886-1364

BERTRAM 86 33' Fly
Bndge Cruiser Genera-
tor, air, lower station,
spare props and shaft.
$99,000 313-852-0249.

CATALINA 22, 1979 With
trailer. 2 year old 10 hp
motor Excellent $4,500
979-7366.

1987 FOUR Winns Horizon,
190 175 V.fj Mercruiser
engine Shorelander
trailer. $9,000. 775-1867

OUTBOARD .suzukl-OO hp,
1988, 011 Injected, little
use Excellentl Call Sun-
day after 8 p.m 884-
6215

IMPERIAL bowrider- 155
feet, 65 HP EVINRUDE,
warranty Good condition.
$2,400. 885-2235

FISHING boat (14 foot) alu.
mlnum WIth trader, life-
jackets, oars and anchor
$550 or best offer. 881-
2274

WELLCRAFT 1983 26 ex-
press Cruiser WIth well,
T-260's, aft cabin, excel-
lent condition, 884-4115
or 296-8567

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deslQned & bUilt

cabInetry, etc.
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048
FIRST MATE

BOAT CLEANING
& DETAILING

Boat washing, ruboutsl wax-
ing, bottom palnllng &
Teak work QUality work
guaranteed

882.8453.

SHORE Club Manna- Nine
Mile and Jefferson Don't
need to be a resident
One hundred new boat
slips- new clubhouse- 24
hour secunty Minutes
from 1-696 and 1-94, on
Lake St Clair Call n5-
3280.

BOAT space for rent, 19' or
less 9 Mile and Jefferson
area n8-7126.

F1SHERMANS SPECIAL 2
covered wells, 6 boat
slips. Secured yard. Fox
Creek Must see 884-
7652

BOAT Wells: 16 Mile & Jef.
ferson $875 Covered
well, $1,000 463-8443

BOATWELL up to 31' for
I 0 Jefferson! 9 Mile
n6-5493

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ••.

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

HONDA Aero 80, good con-
ditIOn, 350 miles, excel-
lent conditIOn 886-7124

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
T~UCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTEO TO BUY

651 lOAfS ANO MOTORS

1984 Ford F-15O Explorer
With cab, aIT, stereo,
power steenng! brakes,
very good condition Ask-
Ing $3200 886-2607

1985 Dodge Pick Up,
model 050 Good work
truck $950 884-7426

1991 GMC, 8-15, SLE, V6,
AMfFM stereo With cas-
sette, air conditioning,
tinted glass, 5 speed,
9,000 miles, extended
warranty $8,300 n4-
6887, after 500 P m.

1989 GMC Sierra Pickup,
37,000 miles, V-8, two
tone paint, $10,200
Loaded 294-0547

1991 XLT Supercab, cost
$21,000, 7800 miles, now
$13,990. 371.7985.

1987 Dodge Dakota, V-6,
auto, loaded, topper,
liner, graphic equalIZer
$4,500. n3-5716.

1984 Dodge Prospecter
Van. 6 passenger, red
WIth hitch AIr. $2,900
881-6560.

1989 ASTRO MINI VAN,
Tiara Conversion 23,000
miles Loaded $12,500
n1-n86

1987 Dodge Caravan LE.
Wood grain, 7 passenger
Loaded Clean $5,800.
882-5391.

1988 Grand Voyage~
loaded, 28,600 miles,
$8,500 885-2526.

1990 Plymouth Voyager LE
Loaded, excellent condi-
tion, 15,400 miles. n1-
3445.

1980 CHEVY van, needs
paint, good transporta-
tion $900 925-6212

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

CALL Tom firs!!!! I want
your used car! I'm paYing
"Top Dollar" for good
running, dependable
cars. All makes, models
$50 to $5,000. instant
cash 7 Days, 24 hours
372-4971.

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

WE PAY MORE!!
For beat up and unwanted

cars
371-4550

445-3391

WE currently own a won-
derful 27' Sea Ray Sun-
dancer (10' beam, twm
V8's, sleeps 6, etc ) We
are expecting a baby In
July and are looking for
someone to "share" our
boat WIth during portiOns
of the season. If thiS con-
cept IS of rnterest to you
please call for rrIOre Infor-
mation 881-2134

ST ARCRAFT 18' Open
bow, like new 75 horse-
power Mercury Less
than 30 hours Brand
new trailer. Fits In stan-
dard garage. First $4,200
takes 884-5336

SMALL boat trailer, good
conditIOn WIth 16' Glas-
par Best offer. 885-9352.

BOSTON Whaler, 1972. 13
ft WIth 1985 35 hp Mer-
cury WIth 011 rnjectlon &
trailer. Askmg $3,000.
n6-1335

SUZUKI, GS850 GL. Excel-
lent conditIOn New bat-
tery and accessories
$1,800 886-2151

TARTAN "T.10" 33 foot,
white hull, dtesel aux Ex-
tra set of Salls, complete,
excellent condition
$16,500 Days n8-4236,
evenings n2-2416

19n TrOjan, 32 foot, fly
bndge, 225 Chryslers,
low hours, loaded, excel-
lent COnditIOn $39,500.
884-2414

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEfl

1983 Toyota Cellca GT, 5 CORVETTE. 1985 White.
speed, loaded, sunroof, 21,000 miles. Loaded,
red, excellent condlton auto, Bose Stored WIn-
$22501 best. 884-3870 ters Mint $16,900. 885-

1978 BMW 5301 Beautiful 7078 after 7 p.rn
condition I Runs great, Mlata 1990 Mazda Convert-
low pnce, must seel n4- Ible Red, package A
5102 15,000 mdes Stored Win.

1991 Mazda Protege, 4 ters Mmt condition
$12,500. 882-2424 after 7door, auto, air, stereo,

like new Only $7,950 _p_.m _

Wood Motors, 372-8597. TOP DOLLAR Paid for any
1987 Honda CIVIC, 4 door, year Corvette. Bill Lee

5 speed, air, stereo, one Olds, 791-3000
owner, low miles Only
$4,800 Wood Motors,
372-8597

1988 Mercedes 300 SEL,
one owner, all service re-
cords, new condition
Only $28,500 Wood Mo-
tors, 372-8597

19n Mercedes 240 diesel
Arizona car Excellent
conditIOn Must sell.
$3,750 872-6445

1985 Honda Accord, 5
speed, 2 door, 82,000
miles $2200 or best
881-9410

1985 Honda CIVIC wagon, 5
speed, sunroof, cassette,
new tITes, 30 MPG
$1950.884-7034.

1988 Honda Accord LXI- 2
door, 5 speed, air, like
new, 32,000 miles Black
beauty! $8,200. 499-1344.

MAZDA, 1990, Mlata, SIl-
ver, auto, 11,000 miles,
package e, AlC, alarm.
$14,000 865-6635 or
884-6545- Monday thru
Friday.

1991 Accord DX, 4 door, 5
speed, new car. $11,700
firm Leave message,
293-4258

1991 Honda CIVIC OX,
Hatch, stereo, 5 speed,
low miles $6,950. Wood
Motors, 372-8597.

HONDA 1985 Accord LX 5
speed, loaded, high
miles, good condition,
runs great $3,200 or best
offer n2-0661

1991 WRANGLER Hard-
top Power steenng,
brakes. Low miles. 778-
2167

1986 Ford Bronco II. Clean,
good condition 43,000
miles $5,895 or best of-
fer 294-2914

1988 GMC S15 Jimmy 4x4
Auto, low miles, alarm
Loadedl Showroom con
dltlon. $9,999. 777-4565

1990 CHEROKEE Laredo',
ABS brakes, loaded, ex-
cellent condition.
$12,5001 best offer 885-
1424

1988 Bronco II, XLT. Excel-
lent condition, very well
maintained, loaded
$8,000 Negotiable. 884-
1883

84 Loaded,
2 tops Only $9,995

84 Vette,
2 Tops, Sharp
Only $9,995

84 Vette,
Loaded. Only 38 K
Only $10,995.

85 Vette,
Glass Top, Gorgeous.
37K Only $13,995

89 Vette,
Gorgeous, Only 28K.
Only $19,995

BILL LEE OLDS
791.3000

"VffiES VETTES VETTEsr

1986 Corvette, black, epsI-
lon mags, phone, loaded,
extras, very sharp,
$14,900 882-4673.

1990 Eagle Talon AWD
TSI, loaded, 20,000
miles $11,950 or offer
527.fj747

1974 Jensen Healey Con-
vertible, new Lotus en-
gine, excellent condition,
best offer 349-8534, eve-
nings

1986 Corvette, 41,000
miles, maroon With
graphite Intenor, NC,
cruise, power package,
Bose stereo, 4 speed
manual transmission with
Z 51 suspenSion, excel-
lent condition. $15,000 or
best offer. 689-4055

1989 Corvette, dark red,
good maintenance, new
tITesl brakes, 51,000
mIles $19,800 or best
Evenings 822-9888

1978 red Fiat Spider, looks
great, runs great, lots of
fun for summerl Call 882.
4379

605 AUTOMOTlVf
fORflGN
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60,( AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

1983 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville Flonda Car Like
new $4,500 882-2691

1989 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme SL, loaded, 41,000
miles $7,900 Days 313-
852-0070, evenings 313-
268-8523

1984 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham 3 8 V-6,
clean, loaded, new tires!
brakesf battery $3,000 or
best offer n4-0472

1984 Pontiac STE Clean,
highway miles $1,650
Home, 331-8187- Work,
399-0960 ask for Ted

1988 Pontiac Grand Am, 4
door, auto, air, stereo,
clean, 42,000 miles Only
$5,950 Wood Motors,
372-8597

1982 BUICK Regal 2 door,
loaded Onglnal owner,
$2,850 16820 Kercheval.

1987 Trans Am, 37,700
miles, loaded, great
shape $7,800 firm n2-
1893

1979 SeVille, Dark green
metallc, matching leather
One owner Good condi-
tion Best offer 882-3707

1984 SEDAN De Ville, 4
door, De Elegance origi-
nal owner $3,850 1211
Cadieux

1986 BUick Century V6 1
owner Excellent condi-
tIOn Loaded 70,000
miles $3,200. 621-2020.

1987 PONTIAC 6000. 63K,
air, till, cassette. $3,900.
Must selll 885-7705

1989 Pontiac Lemans GSE.
Loaded, excellent condi-
tion, great gas mileage
Asking $7,2501 best offer
Call for details' 983-2213
(days) 526-8529 (eve-
nings! weekends).

1985 Corvette' Unwrap thiS
Red 5 speed summer
car 31,000 miles
Leather, Bose, new HP
Tires, covers First
$15,500 882-6609/ 532-
4500.

1986 Pontiac Grand AM
LE, 2 door, auto, air, sun.
r~f, full power $3,5001
best 886-5829

1989 Grand Am- very clean
car, 44,000 miles This IS
the car you've been look-
Ing for $6,850 KeVin
558-9826

1983 Cadillac Eldorado
Convertible Maroonl
white top. Loadedl 26,000
miles Bes~ offer n1-
5416

1987 Cavalier RS 2 door,
auto, stereo casselle,
cruise, new brakes, reha-
ble car $3,100 884-
9647

I want your used cars Pay-
Ing top dollar for good
cars or Junkers High
mIles, rusty OK $50 to
$5,000 Instant cash Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours
372-4971

1984 Pontiac Sunblrd, 2
door, aulo, air condition-
ing, power steermg,
power brakes, stereo cas-
sette, nice car, 55,000
miles $2,150 Gregory J
Auto Sales, n2-9465

1988 BUick Estate wagon,
Flonda car, low miles,
loaded, V-8 $7600 or
best 886-8720 days, 885-
8034 evenings

1987 Sunblrc SE, auto-
matiC, air, new tires, one
owner 884-3677, eve-
nings $1,900

CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900

1984 Mercedes 190 E,
whltel navy, 5 speed,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion $9,500 (517)269-
8941 evenings

1991 Volkswagen Passat
GL, 5 speed, $14,500 or
best Full warranty 372-
6950

PORSCHE 1964 944 taupe,
62K Mint, all records
Custom sound system
$7,900 983-7444 days
886-2408 evenings

1986 BMW 325E 4 doors,
low miles, excellent con-
dition, black With pearl
leather Intenor $8,900
881.fj922 days 884-9089
after 6

1966 Porsche 911 Coupe
Completely updated
$12,500 882-1853

1983 Honda Accord- 4
door, 5 speed, air condi-
tioning, power steenng,
power brakes, stereo cas-
sette, nice car, no rust
$2,800 Gregory J Auto
Sales, n2-9465

MERCEDES 1983 380SEL
Same body thru 1991
Leather, sunroof Spokes
Bluel navy Absolutely
flaWless FanatiC owned
$14,950 Mark, Shores.
630-0045 pager or n4-
7689

MERCEDES 1979 450 SL.
2 Tops, good condition,
British green, $17,000
~111

1986 Red Mercedes 190E,
excellent condition, sun-
roof, power seats, heated
seats. $13,000. 886-2643.

1986 Acura Integra, Con.
sumer Reports best car
ever- highest customer
satisfaction award for 5
years straight, AlC, 5
speed, 5 door, AM/FM
cassette, Florida car With
only 49,000 orlgmal
miles, Immaculate. Pnced
to sell' (313)886-4818

1978 Tnumph TR7, mterlor
Irke new, extenor okay
Runs well Many spares
$650. or best 824-4559

1991 Honda Accord LX,
coupe, auto, warranty,
perfect condItion Offer
881-1013

1987 Toyota Tercel. 50,000
miles, garage kept, 4
speed, excellent condi-
tion Must seel 792-7449

1988 Honda Prelude S,
white Excellent condition
41,000 miles Automatic
$7,400. 822-0755.

1983 Jaguar, 36,000 miles,
tan, sunroof $10,000
881-5788 or 777-3841

1987 TOYOTA Corolla
SR5 Red wine Intenorl
extenor Excellent condi-
tion $4,600 or best Call
247-2398.

1985 VW Jetta, 4 door,
77,000 miles, onglnal
owner, air, stereo, power
steering, 5 speed $2895
88&8720 days, 885-8034
evenings

1984 Mazda B2000, 5
speed, good running con-
dition $1,900 884-2423

1991 TOYOTA Tercel LE, 4
door, air, stereo cassette,
5 speed Transferable
warranty $7,400 or best.
884-4914

MERCEDES Benz, 1992
380 SEL, 1981 24OD,
Flonda cars Excellent!
Records 644-0643

1986 Honda Prelude SI.
Black, moon roof, air,
AM/FM cassette. Like
newl $5,850 881-2483

HONDA 1986 CMC Hatch-
back OX, air, auto, AMI
FM cassette, many ac-
cessones, new exhausV

1969 Gran Sport- Muscle brakes, 87,000 miles
car Needs paint Must
sell' $3,500 or best 886- $2500 881-3798
4616 1986 VW Golf, auto, AlC, 4

1973 1/2 HURST Olds, door, Silver, 96K, excel-
lent condition $3,2001 or

black/gold, onglnal en- best 882-7214, leave
glne and trans, low miles,
newer paint Excellent message
condition $4,200 or best 1979 Mercedes 3000, 4
778-5318, after 3 door, auto, air, records

1968 Rambler, $50000 Mint condition I $4,700
1971 Winnebago 29 foot 882-1417
Motor home, $1,99500 82-87 Honda, Toyota, Nls-
1971 Mustang, 351 en- san wanted High miles,
g !n e , C I e v I and, dammage OK Please
$5,000 00 775-4055 call 884-7034

1966 CADILLAC 90 MAZDA MX6LX, red,
CONVERTIBLE loaded, alarm, new tires

Freshly painted, new top, $10,400 or best 643-
clean leather Intenor and On8,567-7608
new tires Full power WIth 1989 Range Rover, leather,
air Car looks and runs sunroof, new brakes,
like new GOIng up every auto, full power, whitel
day In value Must see! tan, 36,000 miles Only
Worth $16,000 Must sell $22,875 Wood Motors,
qUick for $13,000 Leave 372-8596
message for Rod 886-
1763 1986 Porsche 944, white,

1976 Cutlass Supreme mint condition, warranty,
Great condition Low sUl1roof, loaded, must
miles Stored 7 years see $11,0001 or best
$3,300 884-D092 331.7t87, evenings

603 AUTOMOTlV£
GENERAL MOTORS

1990 Pontiac Trans Sport,
white, loaded, 48,000
miles, Immaculate condi-
tIOn, non smoker,
$12,500 (517)269-8941
evenings

BUICK, 1985 Electra, red,
57,000 miles, great
shape, new tires $4,500
m-5430

1990 Geo Storm GSI-
white Fun' 5 speed, alf,
spotless, 37,000 miles
$7,100 Tim 313-701-
5270

1984 Cadillac Coupe De-
Ville, great condition, low
mileage, $4,200 881-
5795

1986 FIERU, white, like
new, 41,000 miles
$3,950 886-7887- work,
885-9145- home

1992 Saturn SL2, 5 speed
manual, loaded $11,990
Call Curt, 776-2500 or
598-9746

1986 BUick Century LId
Loaded 4 door, 4 cylin-
der 53,000 miles Clean
$3,500 firm 881-4406

1980 Monte Carlo, 31,000
miles, very clean Estate
settlement Best offer
882-3852

ESTABLISHED
1957

BILL LEE
OLDSMOBILE
34401 Gratiot
South of 15
Mile Road
791.3000

A NAME TOTRUST
COME SEE

WHAT
BILL LEE

IS DOWN TO

Only 15 Minutes
from

the Pointes

FREE WARRANTY
WITH MOST

MODELS
76 SEVIlLE
ClaSSICfrom Florida.
original one owner car
Impeccable. leather
lJke new. low miles
Only$6A95

85 CHEVY MONTE
CARtOSS
58.000 miles Dead
shorpl Only $6A95

85CAMARO
Vl8. Hops Worth a long
look at Only $3.995

90 OLD CALAIS
2 door. only 16.000 miles
like new Only $7.995

91 PONTIAC GRAND AM
COUPE
Factory program cor
Quod 4 engine Only
$8.995

88 BONNEVIllE SSE
Leather Moon-roof
Gorgeous Only $9.995

88 CIERRA
INTERNATIONAl
Leather. loaded
Gorgeous Only $7.995

88 HONDA ACCORD
One owner Only $6.295

89 FLEETWOOD
v-a leather Only 33.000
Miles Only $ 12.995

891ROC
T.tops New rubber
Ready for spring Only
$9.995

89 HONDA ACCORD
Sharp Clean Loaded
Only $S.995

90 OLDS TROFEO
leather like new Only
$14.395

90 OLDS REGENCY
BROUGHAM
Leather Alloys like new
Only $11.995

MTRUCKS & VANS"

90 DODGE
CONVERSION VAN
3/4 Ton Loaded 23.000
miles I.Jkenew Only
$11.995

89 DODGE HIGH-TOP
CONVERSION VAN
Top of hne lots of
Wood TV and more
Gorgeous. 2 Tone
Only $12.395

89 BRONCO II XlI
Two-ton 4x4
Only $10.295

89 CHEVY 1500
SILVERADO
V-Soautomanc. air.
loaded Only $9.995

89AEROSTAR
CONVERSION VAN
STAIlCRAFT
Gorgeous Only $9.995

89 FORO VAN FUll SIZE
XLT
All the goodies
Only $ 10.795

89 GMCSlE
Stepslde, V-S. loaded
Gorgeous $ 10495

90 FORD F250
Only 10.000 Miles
I.Jkenew $11395

91 GMC SONOMA
Sharp Ready to go
Only$7895

fORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1986 Lynx 4 speed, air,
eXcellent conditIOn, tires!
exhaust one year, new
timing beh $2,550 Craig
885-2588

1985 Tempo GL, air, AMI
FM stereo $2,700 or
best 881-5459

1978 Cougar Good runner
Best offer 822-4098

1991 Ford Tempo GL,
white, 4 door, 17,000
miles WIth bumper to
bumper warranty, excel-
lent condition, Rally
wheels $8,600 881-
3591

1973 Mercury, 28,000
miles, trailer package
$1500 521-3704

1990 Ford Escort LX, red,
auto, air, stereo, 50K
Only $4,900 Wood Mo-
tOlS, 372-8597

1989 Mustang LX- 5.0, sun
roof, air, loaded, like new
$7,900.882-8301

SALEEN Mustang converti-
ble, 1989, unique, mint
$17,0001 best offer 881-
0023

FORD Thunderbird turbo
coupe (1987 Motor Trend
car of the year) Black/
red leather,S speed, sun-
roof, all optIOns, 38,000
miles, excellent condition.
$7150 885-5074

1989 Taurus L, fully
equipped, well main-
tained car 56,000 miles
Asking $5,900 n2-9028

19n MERCURY 4 door
Beautiful shape 1 owner
Ideal for pUlling traller.
881-7592

1989 Mercury Sable Station
Wagon, loaded With
leather. $8,600. Days
852-0070, evenings 882-
5666

1989 Ford Probe, bnght
red, SpOiler k,t, LX
model, air, stereo Only
$6,500 Wood Motors,
372-8597.

1973 LINCOLN Continental
Mark IV Good condition,
low mileage $3,000 or
best offer 882-5516, after
5pm

1989 LINCOLN Continental,
high miles $9500. 886-
0368

1989 Mark VII LSC, black
with grey leather, all orr
tions Call 882-6678 and
leave number

1984 Ford Crown Victoria,
4 door, excellent condi-
tion, 34,000 original
miles. $3,500. Gregory J
Auto saJes, n2-9405

MUST sell, 1990 Probe,
red, loaded, clean,
$7,500 886-4086.

1984 Ford Country SqUire,
9 passenger, excellent
condition. Ideal second
car 884-2396

1985 TEMPO, good condi-
tion, 92,000 miles
$1,400. 881-9396

1986 Escort GT, red, tilt,
air, Cruise, new paint
$2600. 881-8355.

1984 Mustang Convertible,
6 cylinder, auto, air condi-
tioning, loaded, excellent
condition. $4,700 Gre-
gory J Auto Sales, n2-
9405.

1971 Mavenck. 22,000
miles. $1,500 or best of-
fer Call Saturday or Sun-
day, 882-8865.

1989 Lincoln Mark 7 LSC,
Ioadedl excellent condI-
tIOn Please call 884-
n52.

1986 Ford EXP, auto, air,
red & black, needs en-
gine work and fender
$350 882.7589

1989 Beretta GT, dark red,
air, auto, sunroof, most
options, 31,000 miles
$6,900. Evenings, 822-
9888

SATURN of Warren- over
200 new Satums avail-
able Call June Kirby for
a brochure 979-2000

1986 PONTIAC Trans- Am
Like new, T. tops Stereo
cassette, more n8-4837,
evenings, 9n-9353.

1990 GEO 5 door Pnzm,
$6,900 n:H695. 1975
Olds hard top, $1,600

1979 MALIBU, V.fj StICk,
air, 4 door, $1,450 or
best offer 8824856

1985 BUICk Century Good
conditIOn, loaded I Asking
$1,995 (313)254-9290

1990 RIVIERA Landau
Loaded Dark blue,
leather Extended war.
ranty Excellent condition
$13,500 965-1688, 882-
1688



706 HOUSES FOR R!NT
DetrOIt Wayne County

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
S.C.S {Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES 'CONDOS
FOR RENT

708 HOUSES WANHD TO RENT

OUTER DrIVel Mannlstlque,
2 bedroom bnck, fenced
yard. basement $425/
month. section 8 pre-
ferred 886-5021, eVb-
nlngs

MACK! Warren area 2 bed-
room. $500 a month.
New carpet, no pets 881-
3571.

GABLE of Mound near 7
Mlle. 3 bedroom. $400.
Call laVon. n3-2035.

THREE bedroom Bungalow,
clean. MorossI 1-94area,
$550 a month. 526-1017.

FOR Rentl SemI- fumlshed
house near Grosse
Pomte Clean, qUiet
neighborhood 6 months
lease. 886-4616.

HARPER Woods area 2
bedrooms, central air.
newer carpeting, appl..
ances Very clean $5001
month 433-3174

THREE bedroom home
$525 Fenced 10 yard
n~78n

HAVERHILL. 3 bedroom
upperllower flat. com-
pletely renovated Intenor
$425. plus utllrlles and
secunty. No pets 886-
1758, after 6 p m

702 APTS' flATS DUPLEX
S.C.S, Macomb (ounly

RIVERFRONT. Hamson
Twp 4 bedroom house
for lease. Call 886-0466.

TWO bedroom Canal
home. $9001 month 445-
2765.

LAKEFRONT Home- 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, appli-
ances, recreation room,
attached garage, large
yard, beach. $1,000. plus
secunty.824-4040.

RESIDENT Physician, St.
John Hospital. wife, child,
seek 2 or 3 bedroom
house, washer, dryer, ga-
rage. appliances, for rent.
One year lease. NeecJed
by June 15 Call COL-
LECT after 5:00 pm.
(216)498-2145 for ap-
pomtment

Grosse Pojnte, New.
The Connec11on

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room. 1 112 bath with
basement, garage. appl..
ances and new carpet
$650. 445-1660.

VERY nice 2 bedroom Con-
domlnrum 10 Eastland
area, qUiet bUilding. new
carpehng, all appliances
and carport, $7001 month
Ideal for Singles or work-
Ing couple No pets. 882.
7901

14 MILE! Hcu;per. New 2
bedroom condo. 1 level.
Appliances $575 Call
Lavon, n3-2035.

in ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(walling dl51ance 10 Holy Innoctlll$)
16151 Grandmont Court

776-7171

FREE MOVING

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
Poonfe, Harper Woods

ST. CLAIR SHORES

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

702 APTS flATS, DUPl£X
S.C.S Mocomb County

706 HDUSES FOR RfNT
D~troit i Wayno (ount~

In EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

(oear SI Illstls &sl VrtooIQS)

17100 Nine Mile
771.3374

Groaae Pointe Shores
lakeshore Address, 3,000

square feet, 2 112 baths.
3 bedroom. all mlljOr ap-
pliances. $1.700 a month
AVSllableImmediately

n2-OO17
TWO bedroom Carnage

house In Grosse POinte.
Ulilities Included $650
per month Please reply
to' Box R- 300. Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Fanns, MI 48236.

GROSSE POinte Farms
small 2 bedroom home, 2
car garage, excellent l0-
catIOn one block from
Pier, $8501 month utilities
and security deposit re-
qUired. Available June
1st References required
No pets Reply to P 0
Box 148, Samana, Ml
481n

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom Bungalow, 2187
E 8 Mile, between Har.
per and Mack, full base-
ment, large deck, off
street parking, no cats,
small dog possible. Im-
mediate occupancy Ref-
erences $650 plus utili.
ties. 885-0197.

951 Roslyn, Grosse POinte
Woods, 3 bedroom. living
room, dIning room,
kitchen and fInished
basement $950 381-
3344. 928-4983

HARPER Woods 3 bed-
room Ranch, Grosse
POinte Schools. $850.
Call 886-0466.

FOUR bedroom Bungalow
on Country ClUb, Grosse
POinte schools. $8001
month Days n~2060,
evenings 941-0007

24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

• Extra Spacious
• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants •

Private Park/Beach. 1 Block
1 Bedroom - From $460

Includes Heat
778.4422

G1seniorsOnlI1tp
APARTMENTS I

AGE 55 . Y
ANDOVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From $375/mo.) • Maintenance Free
• Social Activities • Hair Salon
• Gardening Space • Assistance in Selling
• Van Transportation Your Ho'ne

702 APTS F,ATS DUPI£X
S ( S Macomb (ounly

LAKE LIVING Grosse
POinte! St. Clair Shores.
Apartments avatlable at
The Shore Club, Jeffer.
son & 9 Mile, on lake St
Clair 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600. Call
n5-3280

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack- 1 bedroom, stove.
refngerator, air, heated,
carpeted, newly dace>-
rated. Call 286-8256, till 6
p.m.

HARPER! 16 MIle Easy I.
94 access Huge one!
two bedroom, Including
heatl water. Lanse
Creuse Schools, pets
welcome Starting at
$425 Special- $395 move
In cost 468-7425

NEWLY
RENOVATED

ONE & TWO
BDRM APTS

CHIPPENDALE
COURT APTS

FRAZHQ. KELLY AREA

Huge all electnc kitchens,
walk- In closets. Pnvate
basement. Central air.
Cable available. cross
ventllahon Pool and front
parking $495 and $545.

772.8410.

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
Point~s:Harp~r Woods

ST. CLAIR SHORES

702 APTS flATS DUPl£X
S C S Macomb County

701 APTS flATS DUPl£X
Dotro,t Wayne County

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SIMacomb Counly

771-3124

70J APTI flATS DUP((X
Dctrolf Wayn~ Count~

702 APTS flATS' DUPlEX
S C.S Macomb Counfy

GRAYTON 2 bedroom du- LAKE POINTE. WhlltJer.
plex, $485. month Secu- basement studio apart_
r1ty deposit required No ment, $3001 monthly In-
pets. 882-5735 cludes all utllltl9S-washer

MORANGI Moross, 2 bed. & dryer. Ideal for single
rooms, $425- Call 371- person. Immediate occu-
6044. Cadieux! Hcu;per.1 pancy Leave message at
bedroom, $355- Call 885- 693-6170
8371 All Include Heat & WARREN Cadieux area. 2
appliances bedroom upper flat Heat

WATERFRONT- Secure and water InclucJed No
neighborhood 2 bedroom pets. Ideal for adults
upper. $425 plus 823- $4251 month plus secu.
347t rlty 885-6762

UPPER flat, Mack! Bedford KENSINGTONI Chandler
area, 2 bedrooms Adults Park- Beautiful large 2
preferred, no pets 885- bedroom upper flat WIth
7849 sunroom $450. includes

heat First, last and de-
KENSINGTON. 2 bedroom. POSit required. Ideal for

upper Fireplace, appll- workmg adults 884-5616
ances, laUndry, off street
parkJng $495/ month in- LARGE 1 bedroom 2nd
eludes heat 886-8351. floor flat Utilities In.

cluded $350 month plus
KENSINGTON 2 bedroom security Open Sunday

lower. Den. laundry. ap- Apnl 28th Call for ap-
pliances $4501 month polntement, 881.9n3.
plus utllrtl9Sand secunty
886-3164 BEDFORD large lower flat,

2 bedrooms, heat. retng.
CHALMERSI Outer Dnve erator, stove Included.

Nice 5 room lower, $250 $475 month plus S&i-unty.
monthly, references. se- AI, 886-8096
currty 881-6568

DUPLEX, Mack! Moross. 2
ST. JOHN area, clean cozy bedrooms. hardwood

upper flat No pets. 886- floors, updated kitchen
ln6 Washerl dryer mclUded.

SOMERSETI Warren, mce Available May 1st $500
studiO. appliances. elec. Please call 882-6369
tnc Included. $200 plus ALTEA, South of Jefferson,
security. 362.1066. one bedroom duplex WIth

AL TERI CHARLEVOIX garage $350 per month
Grosse Pomte Side. S1u. All kitchen appliances
die>-$245 Includes heat. 884-1827
parkJng 885-0031 LOWER flat, Courville near

EXCELLENT area Near Mack, 2 bedroom, living 8 112 Mile & Mack area,
Eastland! Hcu;perWoods, room WIth fireplace, dm. close to all shopping On
spacIous. 2 bedrooms, 109 room, kitchen, sun bus line Clean, one bed-
mini blinds, appliances, porch, basement. garage. room units. New appll_
garage, and fenced yard. $425 month plus utilities. ances and carpeting. Cell-
For appointment call 588- 823-9924 Ing fans, plenty of off
5796 AVAILABLE immediately, street parlong, cable T.V.

CADIEUX Mack area, de- one bedroom, all appll- available Rent Includes
luxe 1 bedroom. stove, ances. Newly decorated heat and excellent main-
refngerator and heat In- $3251 month plus secu- tenance service A nice HARBOR ISLAND
cluded. $3751 monthly nty, utilities and refer. qUiet place to call home

BOAT HOUSE331.1610. ences. TAPPAN & ASSQ. Open Monday thru Fnday 34 FOOT, $1,800
UPPER Aat. 2 bedrooms, CIATES, 884-6200. 9 to 5 p.m.. Saturday 10 Two bedroom Ranch, 2

very clean, $400. In- WHITTIER! Beaconsfield. to 3, or by appointment bath, all appliances. 25
cludes heat and water One bedroom apartment, $450 foot boatwell mcluded
plus security. 885-0572, heat. water. carpeted, $700.
884-2074. appliances. $325. 526- 954-3564

DETROIT- Northeast side. 3864. 7n-7840 UNIQUE 2 BEDROOM
1 bedroom, appliances. ONE bedroom apartment house on canal. boat
carpeting. air From $330 with stove and refngera. CHAPOTON deck, alarm system,
plus security. nl-8499. tor. carpeted, heat In- APARTMENTS fenced yard. dnveway. all

cluded $330 per month appliances $4001 month
MAfuY,l~t aVallab2,htybedBeautl.EastsIde near Grosse -LA-R-G-E-l---l-1-'-2-bed-roo-m-, plus utilitIes. References.

, sunny room. Pointe 882.7897 822-6408upper flat Located on a new ccu;pet, paint. excel- . _
well maintained street be- UPPER f1at- 1 bedroom. lent location nfH>313 ONE bedroom house Ie>-
tween Mack & Warren stove, refrigerator, heat. 11 MILE! JEFFERSON cated St John area.
Sunporch, laundry facll.. $400 plus secunty 886- Large and qUiet newly d9C()- stove & refngerator in-
ties. fireplace, garage, re- 2069 rated 1 bedroom apart_ cluded $3001 month
finished hardwood floors, --------- ment with I carpeting and 526-2400
heat & landscape In- appliances, window In -C-A-N-A-L-h-o-m-e-o-n-F-o-x
c1uded Must see to ap- every room, security Creek 1 bedroom, appll.
preclate $585 per month. OLD Eight Mile Road- large locked Near Express- ances, fenced yard. no
Call 885-4301 for show. one bedroom, carport. ways and shopping. Heat pets $300 per month,
Ing. appliances, heat In- included Ideal for non- $300 secunty. 469-6989.

elUded. $500 Call La- k' Jd-aged
ALTER! Jefferson- Clean, von's- n3-2035 ~~ Ing m or sen- TWO bedroom house on

qUiet, one bedroom! stu- 881-3272 or 884-3360. Munich, Sln!!le house,dlos From $250 UtIlities UPPER flat, furnished, sap- $525 Secunty deposit
included. 331~71 arate entrance. Walking requrred No pets 882.

distance to bus & shops 5 35CLEAN l'''ge, 1 bedroom d Iff . 7... I ea or pro esslonal _
upper flat. heat & water $400, utilities mcluded. RELIGIOUS sister desires
Included. Schoenherrl 886-3361,nl-1513. to rent duplex or lower
State Fair area Near bus flat In northeast suburb
stop. Call 313-634-0143. SPACIOUS one bedroom 345-2070, evenings

condo. New decor. air
KELLYI Moross area, two condltlonmg. $495 10-

bedroom duplex, newly c1udes heat and carport
remodeled. very good 9 Mile! St Clair Shores HARPER Woods. one bed-
area, full basement. very area. Available May 1st room near Vernier and 1_
clean. wall to wall carpet. 885-3260 94 $425.00 month, 884-
Appliances Included. ST. Clair Shores & Rose- 1309.
fenced backyard. $390 VIlle. 1 & 2 bedroom TH-R-EE--bed-room--b-nc-k-b-un--
plus deposit 683-4738. apartments. Heated, car- galow with fireplace.

MORANGI Cadieux. 2 bed- ports. $395 and up 885- K"ltchen appliances, fin-
rooms. $425- Call 371- 4364 ished basement WIth lab
6044. Cadieux! Hcu;per,1 ANCHORVILLE new Du- Grosse POinte Schools.
bedroom, $355- Call 885- plex on lake Shores Du- 21151 Hunt Oub $800
8371 All Include Heat & plex on lake $1,500 No month plus security. 779-
appliances. pets 725-2803 6200 or 294-2263.

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDmONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

700 APTS HATS DUPl£X
Poont" Horp.', Wood,

702 APTS'FlATS'DUPl£X
S C.S Macomb County

701 APTS / FLATS! DUPLEX
Dotro,t, Woyno County

_ I

LATS DUPLfX
Po,nle, Harpe, Woods

700 APTS /FlATS I DUPLEX
Point~s / Harp~r Woods

BLAKE
APARTMENTS
824.9060

Po,ntes Horper Wood,

April 23, 1992

700 APTS flATS DUPl£X
Po,nt" Harp~r Woods

.

r'Y"'-""""'-------------- ..........V""l.

POINTE GARDENS APARTMENTS I

HARPER WOODS
Spacious one bedroom apartments available.
Well maintained, full time maintenance staff.
Close to churches, shopping and freeway.

1063 Beaconsfield. Lower 2 Immedllte Occupancy TWO bedroom apartment.
bedroom, off street park- Freshly painted 2 bedroom carpeted. Ideal for adults.
Ing. $500. 8854689. lower on Neff. No appll- no pets. Heat furnished,

MACK! lakepojnte area 2 ances 1 car garage 1 off- street parking
bedroom upper. Heat In- $75lJ/month. space, 2 private en-
elUded. $3501 month. CHAMPION" BAER trances $475 DePOSit.
881-4052. 884-5700 $450 Available Apnl 1st.

--------- TWO bedroom apartment, 823-0953
NOTTINGHAM S. of Jeffer- Immaculate, new kitchen. ---------

son. 3 bedroom upper HARCOURT
331-0834 No pets. References By SpaCIOOSlower unit 2 bed-

--------- appointment. $500 823- rooms, 2 baths, family
WOODS renl WIthoptIOn to 1003 room and separate base-

buy. 3 bedroom Ranch. FAX ment May occupancy
large family room, profes- YOUR 884-0600
slOnally decorated and CLASSIFIED ADSI Johnstone & Johnstone
landscaped. Immediate NEFF- large upper two
occupancy. $995 882- Please Include your name, bedroom, dIning room,
6011. billing address, billing liVing room with fireplace,

WATERFRONT. studIO cot- phone number and c1assl- washerl dryer, $760
tage with lakel river ficallon desired Avwlable mid June, 886-
VIews Wonderful Grosse Refer to our classified IndeX 0269. ~5462.
Pointe annex In Windmill for deadline, rates & bill- TWO bedroom lower flat on
Pointe area Many am- Ing Information Lakepointe. Beautiful
menltles $395 plus secu- FAX 882.1585 woodwork. great condl-
nty.331-6837 ---______ lion Enclosed backyard

BEACONSFIELD at Ker- PARK. exceptIOnally well Separate utilities, en-
cheval- Newly renovated kept upper with open wry trances, basement In.
two bedroom flat, modem feeling, large rooms. onel cludes appliances, laun-
kitChen and bathroom two bedrooms. appll- dry, carport 822-2064
$450 824-n33 824-2295 ances, hardwood floors, - _

---.----' --- storage, $490. 881.2944. LAKEPOINTE Grosse
TWO bedroom lUXUryapart. --------- Pomte Par1<,between S1

ment, completely new TROMBLEY (724) Three Paul and Jefferson. Large
with heat & central SIr. bedroom lower, 1 1/2 2 bedroom lower. fully
$400 month, references, bath, 2 car garage, newly carpeted, dishwasher,
Ideal for adults. No pets. decorated, air. Apph. side drive, par1(1ng 10
331.2007. ances Included. Very back. Excellent conditionI

--------- nice. $850. 881-1811TWO bedroom lower flat -----____ $6001 month. Available
$475. plus utilities. 1215 BEACONSFIELD In the June 1. 822-6831.

Waybum. Grosse Pomte = =~~~t. 1 ~ HARCOURT lower apart-
Park 331-7739 ances off street par1<lng ment for rent. 2 bedroom,

NEq:: One bedroom upper, secuntv deposit, utilities' 2 full baths, family room,
ccu;peted,central SIr, hot Immediate occupancy. 2 car garage. Call 885-
tUb. appliances, garage From $395. 881-3153 2099 . or 822.74n for
space with opener. Ideal UPPER- 3 room. Pnvate more Info.
for smgle nonsmoking rear entrance Prefer ma- LOWER spaCIOUS3 bed-
prof9SS1onal $550 per ture working person 885- room $1,250. utilities In-
month plus secunty de- 9373 cluded. 881-38291 224-
posrt. 884-5696 or 822.' 1019. No pets.
4400. John or Van. NEFF 5 rooms, fireplace, ---------

NEFF Road, spaCIOUS5 glass porch, custom bUilt. RIVARD- (330) five room
air clean no pets 885- upper, hardwood floors,

room upper. Screened 7429 • appliances, modern
porch, appliances, air' kitchen. One car garage.
conditioning, close to Vd- BEAUTIFUL 2,500 sq. ft. 3 heat included $750 plus
lage. Includes heat. No bedroom, 2 bath. Fire- secunty. 884-7987
pets. $7501 month plus place, appliances, air, ST JOHN- Harper Woods
security. 882-0340. balcony, basement, ga. • S 5

NICE 2 bedrooms. Com- rage. amenities $1,360 area paCIOUS room
plus secunty. 824-4040 upper flat with carpeting,plete kitchen, garage. appliances, garage, base-

locked basement, fire- CLASSIFIED ADS ment. Prefer mature
place, garden. Vacant call In Early adult. No petsI $425 per
881-0258. 882-6900 month plus security 881-

'BEACONSFIELD two bed- TROMBLEY Rd. English _7_22_1 _
room apartment. upper. Tudor, spacious 3 bed- BEACONSFIELD 1084 5
hardwood floors, appll- room plus den, 2 1/2 room upper. Brand new
ances. laundry, heat, baths, formal dining kItchen. Brand new
parking. 824-3849. room. IMng room and everythingl Off street

BEACONSFIELDI Jeffel 'fireplace, neWly dece>- parking $5301 month in-
son. Two bedroom large, nr1rSfedtptalph'l!8ttfenY.: UP- eludes heat. 824-7842.
spaCIOUS.recently remod- dated kitchen WIth appl.. JEFFERSON 15003, at
eled, all appliances. 882- ances, no pets, adults Wayburn, from $325
7065. preferred. $1.1501 month. Beautifully decorated 1

TWO bedroom lower flat in 882-3222 and 2 bedroom aPart.
Grosse Pomte Park. TROMBLEY- Beautiful 2075 ments. ParkJ~ flowers
Completely remodeled. sq ft., four bedroom and heat Incluaed 824-
Prefer Singles. 331-4706, lower flat near Jefferson 7900, 885-5916 Paul.
7 to 10 p.m Natural fireplace, large GROSSE POinte Park- Spa-

SPACIOUS 6 room upper, liVIng room, fonnal dIning cious 2 bedroom upper
ted appI' room, kitchen appliances, on Mack Ave. $350= 'ch lanewtyces,:;;. eating space, 2 1/2 month plus utillhes. n4-

par ,n baths, basement, hard- 4666
O~ed. $600. month.. Sa- wood floors. garage . _
cu~ deposlt reqUIred. $1,300. Move In cond.. TWO bedroom upper 815
Avwlable May 20. 822- tlon 882-0462 Beaconsfreld, Grosse
0598 I I POinte Park, appliances.

-MAR--YLAN--D-S1-ree-t.-Iow--er-2ERIe- It s a deal. Carnage separate utilities. Very
bedroom flat, excellent House, $500 per month nice, $450 plus secunty
condition. $5001 month commencIng 5/15. Please 647-3944 693-8999

call 886-8546 after 4/26 •.
Available May 1st. For
appointment call 824- NEFF- Large gracious up-

_5954__ ._______ ~~~~t.b~9h~:~:, ~ HARPER! Cadieux area
THREE bedroom upper baths, lIVing room. fire- Large. clean. quiet 1 bed.

Beaconsfield at SI. Paul place, completely car- room apartment. Appl..
SpaCIOUS, recently re- peted, new kitchen, apph.. ances $375 Includes
paJnted, basement, ga. ances, garage. $900 per heat. First month free!
rage. No pets. 331-2313. month 882-4266, leave 882~

ONE bedroom upper flat. message please. LARGE, lovely 2 bedroom
1365 Beaconsfield. $400 HARCOURT 922- 3 bed. upper flat. IMng. dining.
per month. 824-6501. room upper, 1 1 12 bath. breakfast nook. kitchen

VERY clean 2 bedroom Ronda room, separate with appliances, fireplace,
apartment on Beacons- basement. $850 881- basement, garage. Hav-
field, appliances, new 4398 erhlll & E. Warren. $3601
carpeting, separate base- 945 Nottingham Well main- monthly plus security and

utilities. 628-m2.ments, qUiet bUilding. talned. three bedroom _
Ideal for smgles or work. lower. Carpeted through-
ing couple No pets 331. out, kitchen appliances,
4503. screened front porch, half

SPACIOUS upper flat on garage. Non-smokers. No
Trombley. 2 bedrooms 2 pets. May occupancy.
baths, family room, lIVing $575 plus secunty 824-
room with fireplace, for- 6564.
mal dining room, 2 car GROSSE Pomte Park, Way.
garage, appliances In. bum. Cute, rear, 1 bed-
c1uded. 1 year lease or room cottage, carpet, ap-
1TM1th to month $900 pll8.nces, air. No pets
Call 821-6361 $3501 month $400 de-

BEACONSFIELDI Ker- posit 864-4666.
cheval. 2 bedroom, newI,. GROSSE Pointe Woods,
redecorated, hardwood 1974 Vemler. One bed-
floors, separate dining, room upper Includes
kitchen appliances, stor. heat, water. applrances,
age $500 plus deposit carpetmg, drapes, ga-
May occupancy Eve- rage $550 plus secunty
nlng5.824-5486 886-0614 or 882-3551---------

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICFi> • <;VC;T~UC; • rnAl<:11I TAT,m,
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9" BRICK: BLOCK WORK

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Ragstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Roors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

RESIDENTIAL and Com-
mencal Remodeling-
Basements, Rec rooms,
bathrooms. LIcensed &
Insured John Pnce 882-
0746

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

- Kitchens-Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
SCreens-Doers-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. L1C. &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Krtchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

IntenorlExterior
Addrtlons

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

hie, stearn rooms, new
cabinets or ref8CIng, aher-
atJons, siding Featunng
replacement WIndows and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

nl-8788

J & F CONTRACTORS
SeMng Grosse Pomte 35
years General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuck-polntlng, chrm-
neys, porches 331.2057

911 BRICKI BLOCK WORK

BRICK Repairs. Steps,
{lhimneys, stone & bloc~ I

work Concrete, code're-
pairs. Insured, experl'
enced. Seaver's Home
Maintenance, 882-{)()()().

R.R.
CODDENS

886.5565

MASONRY,all~ Poroh
repairs. Superb work at a
very reasonable price I
Garret DennIS Construc-
tion 884-7662.

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PolntesFOR
30 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs.
Bnck & Ragstone Pattos

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-Pointing,
Patching.
Violations Corrected

Speclallzmg in Small Jobs
Free estimates licensed

882-0717
M& M Cement ,{ Restora.

tlOn Bnck, block, stone
veneermg Bnck paving,
tuck pointing, wall repair
Waterproofing. Mike, 954-
9640.

STEPS porches, brrck!
block. Reasonable rates
Immediate seMce. Free
esllmates. 15 year expen-
ence 881-1319.

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
, Brrckwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job t/)(l Small'

licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK & Block repcurs

Porches, steps, tuckpolnt-
lng, glass block Reason-
able 779-6226.

BRICK repair, tuck pomting,
steps, porches, small
cement JObs & Sidewalks.
Licensed. John 882-0746.

..

882-6900

All Classified real
estate ads will
appear in our

NEW MAGAZINE
SECTION

"YOUR HOME"

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WI. TERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Please note that the
deadline for all
real estate &

resource ads will be
NOON on FRIDAY!!!

AIIERICAIIBASEIIED
WATERPROOFIIG

Walls Stralghlened or Replaoed
CemenlWork

licensed & Insured
10 Year Guaranlee

828-8288

Mark W. Anderson
Basement Waterproofing
• Digging Method
• Free Es!imates
• Guaranteed QuorrlyWorlc

At verv Reasonable PrIces
881.5135

BASEMENT Waterproofing
Most reasonable pnces
Free estImates B84-8293

NOTEWORTHY

CHAS. F. JEFFREYR.L. Bnck, Aagstone Walks &
PatiosSTREMERSCH Porches RebUlh

Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pomtlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

WE SELL REBUilT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING:
REPAIRS

445-0n6

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885.1762

FAMILY BUSINESS
"SInce 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
LJcensed

15 Year Guarantee

ERLITO
CONSTRUCnON

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500
R.R.

CODDENS

- Washer - Dryer SelVlce
- Vacuum SeMce and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

886.5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT ~

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

DIg down method
Licensed Guaranteed

Free estImates

881-6000
JAMES M. KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Walls straightened &
braced or replaced

Licensed & Insured
10 year Guarantee.

885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill

C & J ASPHAL T - Spotless Cleanup
Improve the value of your - Walls StraJghtened

home with a professIOnal & Braced or Replaced
JOb Over 20 years salVlC- - Brick and Concrete Work
Ing Grosse POinte In _ 10 Year Guarantee
dnveways and sealIng. Licensed & Insured

Parkmg lot repaired. A1 WORK
Free estimates 296-3882Owner'SUpeMSOf. _

References Included.
Insurance.

CAUANYTIME
773-8087

247-4454

723 VACATION RFNTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAl
RESORTS

902 ALUMINUM SIOING

HOMESTEAD. South
Beach. Luxurious 3 bed.
room, 3 bath beach front
condo. Sleeps 6 SUJr
burb VIeW and location
Call 885-7802.

LAKE Huron, East Tawas,
channing 2 bedroom cot.
tage, very clean May,
June, September $300
week, July & August
$400 777-5430, 861.
6095
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LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl siding
Complete custom lom,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement WIndows. l.J-
censed a'ld insured. Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM and Vinyl SId-

109, tnm, gutters, carpen-
try, awmngs and porch
enclosures. LIcensed
FREE estimates. Chuck
Hall, m-7665.

ALUMINUM! vinyl Siding
Custom trim, all colors.
Gutters installed, re-
paired, cleaned. Free es-
tlmatesl Jason, 293-3051

WINTER SPECIALS ON
Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-

ters' Downspouls, Re-
placement Windowsl
Doors, Storm Windowsl
Doors l.Jcensedl Insured ----- _
Free Eshmates. Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

n4-3542.

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

DO ALL
Appliance Service

Washers, dryers, refrigera-
tors, stoves, garbage dIS-
posals, microwaves,
VCR'S, etc. All makes
and models. Call 77S-
4262

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Speaallzmg In Whn1poo1,

Kenmore & Gent. ....1 Electnc
Hot Pomte

I 903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-Resldentlal
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Profess/anal Servfce.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
MIcrowaves

Garbage DISposals
& MORE

I

296-5005

en _

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

721 VACATION RENTAL
fLORIDA

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN.MICHIGAN

ONE week stay- ocean front
condo, for two, Cape
Canaveral, Florida The
Royal ManSIOns Resort
$1,000 includes air travel.
885-1107

MYRTLE BEACH, SC
Two and three bedroom

condos Oceanfront and
oceanSIde Indoor and
outdoor pools, tennis
courts F MacFarland,
(313)756-0362

NANTUCKET Island Sum- BAREBOATING- 41' C & C
mer renlals 1992 Over Sailboat Captain avail.
1,000 pnvate homes AU able Fajardo, Puerto
pflce ranges Best selec. Rrco Renee Pierre, 1-
tlon now The Maury Peo- 800-888-5186
pie (508) 228-1881. Open - _
7 days a week HAWAII Acapulco 2 bed-

--..;...------ room, sleeps SIX, Apnl-
LONDON August '92 $600 per

SLOANE SQUARE week Call Mr Edward
88&-2155

RELAX In Boyne Country,
Petosky 5 bedroom Cha.
let Dishwasher, T.V.,
phone, golf, pool, sandy
beach, small lake, play-
ground $575. week 647-
7233.

LUXURY FLAT, fully fur-
nished. Two bedroom,
sleeps 4 Top floor of
quaint brownstone. Local
references aV81lable May
30- June 13. One week
$1,500. or both weeks
$2,500 882-0899 M-F.

HILTON HEAD ocean front
Condo, one bedroom.
$300 per week, Spnng.
343-9053

NO ClASSIAED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
ALL CLASSIAED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BEIN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAYIlIIf

HOUGHTON Lake, (2) 2
bedroom duplex cottages,
great sWImming & fishing
$275 weekly or $500 for
both n9-2605

SCENIC Lake Huron beach-
front BTlck cottage,
clean, remodeled Sum-
mer dates $375/ week
296-0660

VACATION RENTALS
HARBOR SPRINGS

Homes, collages, condomi-
niums available weekly,
monthly

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E. Main

Harbor Spnngs MI 49740
61~526-9674

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people In-

door pool, 4 tennis courts
Special prices
for that perfect

"Spnng Get-a-way"
Golf nearby

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1-800-678-1036.

GRAND Traverse resort, 2
bedroom condo (Valley-
View) resort facllrues and
golf available Call 643-
4471

BEACH front cottage avail-
able for summer rental,
minimum one month Ex-
cellent location, directly
on Lake Huron, just 3
miles east of Caseville's
new yacht marina. 886-
4818

HIGGINS Lake Cottage, 4
bedroom, full bath, $395
per week Excellent rec-
reational area 465-5670.

LUXURIOUS Water front
and water View Condos
at Suttons Bay Yacht
Club Now taking reserva.
tlons for weekly rentals
2- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, JacuzzI bath
tubs and much morel
ltmrted aV81lablllty. De-
posrt requrred For more
Info call Jan 616-271-
6660

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FORWilT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIOA

STORAGE! SHOP space
for lease Up to 2,000
square feet Near Moross
& Chesler SecUrity, park-
109 & truck access Call
John 52&-a800

MACK al Nottingham- 950
sq It of commercial
space faCing "Toms
Steamer" restaurant
Flowers and utilities in-
cluded Heavy traHlc loca-
tion/ parklOg available
824- 7900/ 8B5.5916,
ChriS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 Mack Avenue

WlOdow executive office
(12X18) With private en-
trance In newly renovated
profeSSIOnal bUilding,
amenities Included law
library/ conference room,
secretarial space, kitchen,
modern telephone sys-
tem, photOCOPYing, supe-
rIOr environment and
more Call 884-1234

OFFICE Space for lease
BOO square feet 9 Mile
near Mack n4-892O

GROSSE pointe law office
seeks office sharing ar-
rangement With an Attor-
ney ProfeSSIonally deco-
rated newly constructed
office sUite 10 prime
Grosse POinte Farms lo-
cation Secretanal, photo-
COping, Fax and postage
meter serviceS available
Call Bill Ennght886-1161

FOR LEASE
21127 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1,200 SQ. FT.

886-1727

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POlOte Park All
utilities Included Private
parking available 180
square feet $150 per
month 881-4052

COLONIAL EAST
9 mile and Harper 150

square feet, all u!llities
and Janitor service In-
cluded

n8-0120 882-8769
COLONIAL NORTH

11 1/2 mile and Harper
500-1050 square feet, all
utilities and janrtor selVlce
Included

n8-0120 882-8769
20233 Mack between 7 & B

Mile, upper level, 144 to
700 square feet, all utili-
ties Included Mack! 9
Mile, upper level, up to
4400 square feet Lahood
Realty,885-5950

MACK at Nottingham,
storefront space faCing
Nottingham 950 square
feet 824-7900

OFFICES, OFFICES

KERCHEVAU HILL
2nd f1oor- rear

two prrvate oHlces
roomy clencal area

ALSO a few Single offices
VERNIER NEAR 1.94:

Three room unit w/ lav,
5 day Janitor
good parking

FISHER MEWS:
2nd floor suite overlooking

courtyard 1055 sq. ft, 4
large rooms, pnvate lav.,

coffee bar. Also adjacent 2
room sUite 300 sq. ft. Can

combine
dally Jamtor servIce

1-941 ALLARD
2350 sq ft full kitchen

2 lavs, 3 IndiVidual
offices plus large open

area, ample parking
Virginia S JeHries

Realtor 882-<>899

GROSSE POinte area.
Krtchen, laundry, phone
pnvileges Cable ready,
all utilities Included $65/
week n6-5n5

BETWEEN Hayes &
Schoenherr off 9 Mlle.
Room for rent for non
smokrng lady $250. Carr
Lavon n3-2035

ROOM for rent, employed
adult EastSide, $50
week Deposit! share utili-
ties 839-5455

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

Fully fumlshed 1,2,3 & 4
bedroom CondomIniUms
for rent _' SlJ( different
developments. Outdoor
pools, tenms, golf pack-
ages, some waterfront
unrts stili aV81lable Enjoy
lUXUriOUs accommoda-
tIOns willie you vacahon
In the Midwest's premier
resort towns little Trav-
erse Reservations 1~
968-8180

MACKINAC City waterfront-
log cabIn, 3 bedroom, 2
bath $500 per week
881-5367

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove lUXUry Condo Re-
cently redecorated,
sleeps 9, SWImming pool,

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed- tennis courts, private
rooms, newly decorated, beach and heahh club
all amenities Also avail- Available for spnng and
able by week, Condo 2 summer rentals 313-331-
miles from Disney World _7_404 _
April 11- May 2 313-n6-
4820

SANIBEL Island Gulf Front
and near beach, 2 bed-
room & 3 bedroom apart-
ments Three bedroom
home With pool Book off
season and Winter 1993
now, owner 1-800-325-
1352

USESI CONDOS
fOR RENT

7 I 3 INDUSTRIAL/
WAREHOUSE RENTAL

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

CONDO on The Lake- St
Clair Shores, two bed-
room, hot tub $975 a
month One to two year
lease. n1-6631

CONI)(). CadieuX! Mack
Near the Village 1 or 2
bedroom Starting at
$400 Includes heat Ma-
ture adults preferred No
pets 822-0755

ATIACHED 2 car garage,
on 1st floor condo on St
Clalf Shores golf course
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
central air, 296-1208

INDUSTRIAL BUilding- Clin-
ton Twp- 43954 Groes-
beck, south of Hall 2,000
sq ft Overhead door and
office Ideal for Manufac-
tUring, Sign Company
etc $800 month land-
lord pays taxes and Insur
80ce 469-1075

716 OFFlCES/COMMEItCIAL
FOR RENT

LARGE Harper Woods
room Appliances pnvi
leges $50 plus utilities
839-2645

FEMALE roommate to
share 2 bedroom flat With
same $375 Includes utili-
ties, garage 331-1194

LIVING quarters to share
Near St John 3 bed-
rooms, female 885-<l572,
884-2074

SINGLE, profeSSional per-
son (30 to 45), to share
large, renovated home In
Farms, 1/2 block oH
LakeShore Female pre-
ferred but male okay
882-0315

WANTED! Working female
to share large, family Ori-
ented home In Harper
Woods $250 per month,
plus 1/3 utilities 526-
2886

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7 HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644.6845
RIVARD ProfeSSional

Woman to share 2 bed-
room apartment In
Grosse POinte City Beau-
tiful, qUiet location near
lake $290 Includes heat
343-0582

FEMALE roommate wC'nted
to share Grosse POinte
City Townhouse B85-
3148

MALE! Female roommate
wanted to share eastside
home. Moross! 94 area
$240, half utilities, ga.
rage, nonsmoker Secu-
my deposit 882-0703

MALE or female roommate
wanted, 2 bedroom
house 884-0349

COMMERCIAL burldlng
available, Mack Avenue
frontage near hospitals,
2200 sq ft. Will remodel
for office 886-2965

OFFICES for rent Highway
access Harper Woods
Reasonable 886-4230

PRIME Grosse POinte
Woods 20217 Mack Ave-
nue, 20 x 70 Set- up for
professional or seMce,
$1,400, 3 year lease
884-1428

ASHER RD Newly rede-
corated private office
available In charming 1
story profeSSional bUild-
Ing 350 square feet
Parking space Included
882.1389,343-0380

MACK at NOlllngham De-
luxe oHlce space Up to
450 square feet 824-
7900

VILLAGE- Kercheval Place
Bldg Newer office, 4
room SUite, carpeted, oak
doors, large Windows, el-
evator and prrvate park-
Ing n6-7260

OFFICE space Grosse
Pornte Woods, from $275
per month Includes utili-
ties Use of kitchen and
conference room 759-
4000

SMALL office (7 X 10),
17901 East Warren 885-
1900

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/single SUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776-5440
NOTIINGHAM BUilding at

15324 Mack, next to
"Toms Steamer" restau.
rant Deluxe offIce space
from $125 and up Park-
rng available 824-7900,
885-5916, ChriS

•
1------------.---- r'



882-5204

941 GLASS ItEI"AIRS _
STAINED /I£VElED

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

~
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Up, Power
RaJ<lng

WEEKLY CUTTING
Bush & Hedge Trimming,

Gardonlng
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4087
LAWN ServIce- Experi-

enced U of M student
Mark 885-7865

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quahty

seMCe Call Tom n6-
4429

CHAUNCEY'S
SPRING CLEAN-UPS

LANDSCAPING
LAWN MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE RATES

886-1427

J & R Lawn Service Small
Independant bUSiness
speclahzes In quality per-
sonal lawn care Mainte-
nance. Call for free esti-
mates 463-9786.

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed.
Free Estimates. Insured.
Stump grinding 778-
4459

MODERN LAWN CARE-
Complete lawn mainte-
nance. Experienced
Brian, n5-5507.

EDGEWAY Landscaping
Co. Lawn cutting, garden.
lng, planting. 20 years
expenence QUality work,
Reasonable rates. LI'
censed and insured. 882.
3676.

CLEANUPS, gardening,
planting Carl Tremblay,
343-0275

LAWNCARE. Spring clean-
ups- lawn & garden,
power raking, very afford-
able. Free estimates.
372-<lO43

PATIO blocks and concrete
tree gaurds. 823-1821.

LAWN servIce, cut, edge
and tnm Free estimates
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences.822-1543,John

ROTOTILLING NO Job too
big, no job too small 10
years experience
Reasonable. 882-5978

DAN WilLIAMS
LAWN & GARDEN

MAINTENANCE
CALL

776-3858
FAMOUS Maintenance,

lawn cutting, Spring clean
up, power raking, bush
trimming, fully insured
since 1943. 884-4300.

MELDRUM Tree selVlC8-
inexpensive tree tnm-
mingo Tree and stump
removal INSUREDI 881-
3571

GREEN Thumb landscap-
Ing. Sod delwerecl or In-
stalled, top SOil. Ask for
RICk, 839-7033.

SANDS
TREE EXPERTS

Exclusively servIcing
POlntes. Shores, Harper
Woods Tnmmlng. Re-
moval Fully Insured

465-3939
REASONABLE

TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL

m_...... ....._

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer.
atlOn, Lawn FertilizatIOn
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable InsUred Free

Estimates 839-2001

•

934 FENCES

930 HlCTRICAL 51RVICE

936 flOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

'41 GlASS IUI"AIItS _
STAINED / IlEVElED

941 GLASS ~EPAIRS _
STAINED/e~vELfO

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

LICENSED MASTER ELEC-
TRICIAN. Serving the
Grosse POinte area for 25
years Free estlmatesl
SpecialiZing In service
changes to door bells
New construction and re-
parr work n8-<l745 Skip
Allard

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No lob too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENJOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
experiertee Reasonable.
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-0591.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Resldentlall Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Llcenaedllnsured.
24 Hour service

seniors Discount
885-5517.

EAST AREA BUILDERS
ElectncaJ diviSion- Free est,..

mates 884-7955

STEVE'S Fence, 20844
Harper. Professional In-
stallation Matenals for
Do- It- Yourselfers 882-
3650

GRIFFIN'S Custom Wood-
working- Installation, re-
pair, fences, decks. Low,
low pnces Senior dIS-
count. 821.2499

LINCOLN GLASS CO.
General Glass Work

• Custom Mirrors
• Custom Table Tops

and
all other glass

885-6470
771-9541

933 fURNITURE
. REFINISHING IREPAIRS

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
sanded and stained Res-
Identi8U commercial. Call
294-0024 or 563-4281.

KELM
Roor laYIng, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain.
Old floors a Specialty We
also reftnISh banrsters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T. Yerke. 754-8999,
n2-3118

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Roonng. Complete wood
floor service, quality
starns and finIShes Old
Roors made newl 839-
9663.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520.

GLASSI screen repair.
STEVE'S HARDWARE,
371-5555- 12055 Morang,
Detrort. VERY REASON-
ABLE RATES!

927 DRAPERIIS

929 DRYWALL

9 23 D~ESSMAKING /
TAILORING

918 CEMENT WORK

930 HECTRICAL SERVIC£

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
VertIcals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY. See our
displays at. 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

UNIQUE CEMENT
CONSTRUcrrON

Driveways. Patios,
Garages. Chimney Work.

Steps. Waterproofing,
Porches Free Estimates

Licensed. Insured
7734758

DRYI wall and p1astenng,
quality work by MIKE.
Very reasonable rates!
371.5555

Martin Electric
City violations, all work

guaranteed. No job too
small. Free Estimatesl I

881.0392 or 882-200?J

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servlng the POlntes
For 46 YeClrs

Driveways. garage
floors. patios, porches
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-
ViCed, Installed, replaced
Security lighting, 110
hnes FREE estimate.
372.2414

ELECTRICIAN - Reason-
able rates, any electncal
work, commercial or resI-
dential Free estimates.
885-8030

LICENSED
Electrical Contractor

DaVid Nlelubowlcz-884-7955
or 885-7332- Free esti-
mates, senior duscounts

'24 DECOUTING SERVICE

927 DRAPERIES

• Driveways • Gorage Roors
• Patfos • walks
• Porches • Steps
• waterproofing • Chimney Repair

Let our years of experience work
for you. Free estimates.

Velardo Construction Co.
Tony Velardo

Ucensed 776-24.. Insured

921 ClOCK REPAIRS

925 DICKS/PATIOS

913 CEMENT WORK

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled. Chimneys rebUlIV
reparred ~5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHJGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

fe-hned
Gas flues re-hned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

EItLITO
CONStRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

WOMENS and chlldrens
custom clothing, general
alterations for the family
Margaret, 882-8992

AL TERATION8- Rush JObs
R.R. CODDENS welcome Quahty work

Chimneys rebUilt, repaired 885-2206
or tuck,polntlng Flues ALTERATIONS to Couture
and caps repaired Chlm. Adjustments for a perfect
neys cleaned fit, copy a faVOrite, deslQn

886-5565 a new garment Think
JAMES M Kleiner Chlnl- Spnngl!11I Lrnda, n8.

neys repaired licensed 4044.
& Insured Quality work ---------
885-2097.

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

RESIDENnAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Ucensed & Insured
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772-0033

FREE estimates, Plck-upl
delivery Grandfather
clocks, and all others
371-6044. (KEEP AD!)

BRICK PATIO
Walkways installed
All designs & styles

Joe Cromer
n5-1733

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU!. Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-0418.

HANDMADE Custom
Drapes by Sonia Unique
top QUality drapery and
curtains 18 years experi-
ence Reasonable pnces
979-4098.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bemlce.521-5255.

924 DECORATING SERVICE

Brass Polishing & Lacquer
Free Plck.up & Delivery

Door Hardware Polish & Lacquered
Same Day Service

References

Call Campbell's

771.9838

of Services
913 CEMiNT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Saeens

InslaHed
Ammal Removal

State LICensed
5154

Cer1Jfled&
Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney CleanK.ng
• Caps and

Screens
!nstalled

• Mortar and
Damper
Repalr

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

912 BUILDING' REMODElING

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
Cement dnve, floors, patIOS
Old garages rwsed and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

774-3020 772-1n1

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097

COLE BUILDERS INC
LIcensed • 885. 7005 • Insured

R::~atlon
emodellng

913 CEMENT WORK

Complete Home

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

911 flUllDlkG REMODElING

Handyman Craftsman Inc.
Ucenled SuNder - Insured

For al Vow home ImP/Ovemenf needs and repairs.
Remodeling and Additions

Commercial/Residential

Ask for Weatherization Program
24 hour call for repaIrs

885-4950

Yorkshire
Building & Renovation

All types of Home Improvement
Kitchens' Bathrooms

Addrhons
Custom Carpentry

881-3386 Grosse Pointe References

Insured fVe. {Jp ((«al!r /V'P,.L IJcensed

• Complete QUality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Can 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions. Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

CAPIZZO CON ST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raISed and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
BEDROCK Contracting All

types concretel maso-
nery CommerclaJI ResI-
dential All work guarana-
teed Quality
workmenshlp at pre-hIS-
tOrte Prices n8-7873.

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck.
pointing, dnveways, Pa.
tlOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & RepaJrs, Glass
Block, brtek, Stone & Tile
PalJOS.
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck.Pointing
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
SEAVER'S home mainte-

nance, small concrete
Jabs, repairs, bnck work,
porches, chImneys 882-
0000

M & M CEMENT & Rest()-
ration. Brick paving, con.
crete. Retaining walls,
steps, tuckpolntlng, foot-
Ings Bnck, block, stone
Waterproofing. Wall re-
palr. Mike. 954-9640.

GOT A SMALL JOB?
Get a Small Job Pnce. New

& Repair Work. QUality
work reasonably pnced
CLYDE'S CONCRETE

& MASONRY
331-9188

917 CEILING REPAIRS

915 CARPET WANING

Director

918 CEMENT WORK

K- CARPET Cleaning Com.
pany Carpet SpecialIstS
882~

EURO Clean Carpet Clean.
109 of Harper Woods-
Spnng Specials II 2 rooms
plus hall $34.95 Sofa
$25 HI.pro scrub &
steam 371-9635

Superior
Plaster. Paintina.

Interior - Exterior
Wet plasterand Drywall

StuccoRepair
Window glaZingand caulking
~r.l.c;k_workandTuckpalntmg
Senior Citizen Discount

Tom MeCabe
88S06991

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
FOR ALL YOUR

DESIGN.
REMODELING AND

DECORATING
NEEDS.

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BUILDING REMODELING

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
llcense.

THOMAS J. LEAMON
MASONRY

ConstIuclton & DesIgn Inc.
Speclallzhg In Custom
PaItoI. ffont Entrances,

Porches, Orlvvways. & RepoIrs
884-1360

~

"-'':'
"IIJ' "
'001\ it.--

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interror and Extenor
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Interior ~!!
Removal, Kitchens,
Recreallonal Rooms,
Llbrarres, FInish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS ARST!
881-9385

VITO Cement Contractor-
Porches, dnveways pa-
tios & steps, water proof.
lng, basement repair
Free Estimates. 527-8935

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
Patios & Walks

Dnveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointmg, Repairs
UCENSED INSURED

No Substrtute For QUality
885-2097

884-9768

914 CARPENTRY

PATIOS

WALKWAYS

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~~RVlrJ:<: • <:V<:T1:UC • ('1\.'<'11' TAT''' ..

N. Y. FLAGSTONE
BRICK PAVERS

BRICK IN CONCRETE

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

912 BUILDING, REMODELING

April 23, 1992

915 CARPET CLEANING

KITCHENS & baths, car-
pentry work Squeaks
removed, floors leveled.
Norm, 886-5746, Chns,
7n-6792

912 BUILDING REMODHING

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramIC tile. 30 years ex-
penence Absolutely
guaranteed. Call Valen-
tinO, afternoons 795-8429.

PLASTERING, Drywall,
--------- TapIng & Spray Textur-
SUTTON Construction. Ing. New & Repair. Free

commercIal, reSIdential, Estimates 25 years ex-
krtchens, addrtlOns, rec penence. Jim Uptoo ns-
rooms, dormers, Jim, 4316 or 524-9214.
Bryson, Tim. 884-2942,
882.2436, 881-7202 PLASTERING- Free Esti-

mates, 25 year's expert-
FINE home restoration- ence All work guaran-

CUstom carpentry, kitch- teed. Grosse Pornte
ens, baths, additIons, references. All types wet
decks. 839-1647, n4- plaster and drywall Lou
6818, HomeCrafters Blackwell. nEHl687.---------

PLASTERING and drywall.
Nell Squires. 757-on2.

CODE VIOlations Repwred
Intenorl Extenor. Free
Inspection check can
save you time and
money. Insured, expen.
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance. 882-0000

PLASTER, drywall repairs,
prep for painting, texture,
intenor painting, wood-
work, trim. Licensed
John 882-0746.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. TextUring and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar-
omrna. 469-2967.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks. repaJrs and small
JObs, basement moderlza.
lion and morel Free Estl'
mates licensed and In.
sured John Pnce. 882-
0746

CARPENTRY- commerci8U
residential, rough and fin-
ish, drywall, concrete
Complete building ser-
vice 884-7426

KITCHEN CABINETS
New or refaced cabinets,

custom counter tops, fin-
Ished basements. All
phases of carpentry. 8
years experience Quality
work. Free estimates. Call
Creative Carpentry, 882-
7850, Robert.

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks. Finish &
Rough carpentry. Re-
pairs & Small Jobs. Free
Estimates. 18 years ex-
penence 885-4609.

INCOR PORA TE a
BUilders L,cense No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Additions/Dormers
KrtchensIBaths

Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum SldlngfTrlm
GutterslDownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksfTrrm

Licensed and Insured

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms. wlHarr $34.95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n9-0411

PROFESSIONAL Carpetl
Upholstery Cleaning (Del-
icate fabric specialists)
Bonded and insured. Uni-
formed crews. Call for
free estlmate. D.J. QUality
Cleaning, 372-8554.

•
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WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work dependablE'

lowest pnw

771-4007

954 PAINTING/ DECOR A TlNG

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CALL NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXIsting FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold.
Ings.

licensed Insured
References Free Esltmates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025
INTERIOR Exterior painting

by U of M Medical stu-
dent Call Brad Peterson
885-8332

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230

BUDS PAINTING
House tnm, Window glaz-

Ing, Caulking, Garages,
Fences

Intenor/ Exterior

882-5886.
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102
PAINTING-DECORATING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
SINCE 1957

REASONABLE
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

POWERWASH High pres-
sure cleaning removes
gnme/ dirt from bricks,
aluminum Siding, dnve-
ways. 777-7092, 777-
1189

" "

951 LINOLEUM

882-2118

9"~ JANITORIAL SERVICE

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

• Carpentry. Rough F,nish
• Remodeling Kitchens

Rec Rooms, Basemenls
• Pamnng Intenol!Exteno'
• Any Plastermg RepairS

licensed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO .

, 9H HEATING AND COOLING

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Com merclal.ReSldentlal

881.4664

95.4 PAINTING/DECORATING

PAl rtYI rtG
EXTERIOR. INTERIOR

15 Years Expenence
Wntten Guarantee

Grosse POinte References
548.8844

SpeCialiZingIn Interior/Exterior PaInMQ. We
offer the best In preparatIon before palnllng
and use only the finest materials for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSidential and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
SpeCialiZing In

Painting Alummum Sldmg
To A Fresh New Loakl

Guaranteed Not To
Chalk, Peel or Fade

rncludes Washmg & RecauJ!I,.mg
Reasonable

Grosse POinte References
777-8081
!!lIilIL~

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

servIces at reasonable
rates. References

776.4570
CONTRACT Office cleaning

available City Wide For
Information call n2-9320

LINOLEUM & tile Installed
and repaired. Porches
carpeted Call 822-5444,
Richard

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707.

PIANO services- Tunrng
and repair 12 year's ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

882-9234

BOWMAN Painting Inc. In-
terior/Exterior Free Esti-
mates Toll free 1-800-
794-5506

PAINTING, Intenor and ex-
tenor FREE leMlmates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts Call 372.2414

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

WANT
ADS

946 HAULING

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our specially)
• Appliances
• saturday, Sunday

Service
• SenIOr Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John SteinInger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
Ucen8ed - In.ured

HAULING- Garage tear
downs, appliances or
heavy debriS Very
reasonable Free esti-
mates Call Mike, 526-
2711

HAULING, debriS removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-
1407

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MOVING & Hauling Ga-

rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd jobs. Beat
any reasonable price Mr
8's lIght Hauling 882-
3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construcllon DebriS
Garage Demolilion
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

9.47 HEATING AND COOLING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

AIr Condillomng
Hot Water/Steam

ConverSion to Forced AIr
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENE~S

VILLAGE
LANDSCAPING
Offering Wood Decks,

PatiOS, CreatNe
Landscaping,

Sprinkler Systems.
885;.2248

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
BILLS Handyman Service

Plumbing, electncal, ma-
sonary Code Violations
Roof leaks Experience.
886-4121

RENT-A-MAN
For all those odd JObs

Both Indoors and out
LAWN SERVICE

General household repairs
References Call 521-3775

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, plastering
Senior discount Free es.
tlmates Rob, m-8633

LICENSED Handyman pro-
Vides carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (Intenor and exterior)
services FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts
Call 372-2414

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

Plumbing, painting, electri-
cal, tuck polnllng, Win-
dows repaired Code Vio-
latlonsl
CALL ERIK. 372.7138

CARPENTRY, electncal,
cement, brick repair
Remodelmg, mtenor
painting Call John 882-
0746 Licensed

HANDYMANI Minor repairs,
carpentry, electrical,
plumbing, broken win-
dows and sash cord re-
placed, etc Reasonable
References 881-3961

of Services
9.43 LANDSCAI'ERS/

GARDENERS

."DlI~4
~ ~

LANDSCAPING INC.
Complete Lawn and Landscape Design
Garden Maintenance and Construction
• Weel<Jy Lawn Service • Landscape Design
• AeratlngtPower Rakklg • Sodding
• OverseedlngfTop-o-llS5Ing • Blick Patios and walkways
• Spring and Fall Cleanups • Del;oratlve Stone walls
• HedgeiShnb Trimming • Decks

Now Accepting Seasonal
Lawn and Spring Contracts

885-6388 885-3024
Licensed and Insured

Free Estimates

QRED RIVERROn
., LAnDSCAPinG
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

• Landscape Design and InstallatIon
• Brick Patios 8< Walkways
• Custom Stone Work (Wall 8< Porches)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
" Gardening 8< Shrub Trimming
• Aeration 8< Mechanical S8edrng
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance

Commercial & Residential
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

884.9768

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Pointes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

823.6662

Landscaping with Concrete by
CAPIZZO CONST. CO., INC.

~DECORATIVE CONCR8E SPECIALIST"
• Exposed aggregate • Colored 8. Stamped Concrete

Waler Ponds • Waterfalls & Streams' Bnck Pavers. Flagstone & Slate
Custom DeslgnfKI - Superior Quality

TONY CAPIZZO
777-4446 - 885-0612

ORGANIC
FERTILIZING

100/, PREPAYMENT OISCOUNT OR
$5 OFF YOUR 1ST APPLICATiON

ALSO $5 OFF PER REFERRAL
CAll NOW -1ST APPLICATION IS

THE MOST IMPORTANT
APPLICATION

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

885.301&10

PATIOS

WALKWAYS

9 .... GUTTERS

N. Y. FLAGSTONE
BRICK PAVERS

BRICK IN CONCRETE

945 HANDYMAN

9"3 LAND~CAPERS/
GARDENERS

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Window, gutter cleaning
Licensed, bonded Insured
since 1943 884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

GUTTERS Installed, re-
ralred. cleaned and
screen Installation Senior
discounts. FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372.2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

VISA/MC 294-3480
RETIRED Carpenter, 30

year's experience No Job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

9 .. 3 LANDSCAPEIlS/
GARDENERS

"MBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

TlffiEE C's
LANDSCAPING

See Our Ad Below

RED RIVER ROH

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling* Ornamental trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

757.5330
T&M

GENERAL
SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Complete Lawn Care and

Landscaping Roto- Tilling,
Power Raking, Aeration
Dependable-Reasonable

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL NOW

TONY 776-7326

WEEKLY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

A FEW
OPENINGS LEFT

CALL

LARAWAY'S
LANDSCAPING

LAWN maintenance, thatch-
Ing, power rakes, aerat-
Ing, bush trimming, gar-
dening FREE
ESTIMATESI

886.9423

BILL'S LANDSCAPfNG
Spnng clean-ups, lawn &
yard maintenance low
prices For free estimate
call Bill, 463-8443

371-7414

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

Director

TIME FOR

LAWN
CUITING

Our little
extras will
make your

fawn stand out
fro m the rest_

PAPER Boy's Grass ::ier.
vice Crab grass control,
weed, feed, aerating
Samuel, 886-5746

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree
and Shrub Trimming
Clean- ups FertiliZing
Free Estimates Licensed
and Insured Low Rates
Excellent Service

773-3814.

THIN LAWN?
RESODDING?

Save Money!
Call for details

on New Process

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

SLAINE
LANDSCAPING SINCE 1980

772-4627
TRIMMING removal, spray-

109, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser.
Vice, n4-6460

• Landscape Design & Construction
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Organic Fertilizing

• Gardening/Sodding
• Sprinkler Systems

8 Years Experience CALL
Coli for Estimates ANDREW HOUSEY
Licensed Insured 885-2248

PROFESSIONAL
LANDSCAPE

SERVICES INC.
• Custom Fertilizer PlogfOms
• Complete Maintenance

-MOWIng
-Clean ups
-Shrub care
-Gardening

• AeratIng
• Slate licensed & Insured
• Gualanteed Satlstactlan

" 778.9671 •

,.;~,,-=-,,~~~=::-=';~~1~ 888-3299;1i

SXABQ.:!tgma..~!t~3

landscaping.-----------1$10°0 off I $500 off I'Senior I
I I eitiz 1I spring 11sf month of I en I

~c1~~p~ l::wn~t!ng.J _ ~ou~ 1

521-7707
Power Raking Special $ t 0.00 off

• Spring and Fall Clean-ups
• Power Raking - Dethatchlng
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Tree, Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• landscape DeSign and Construction
• Fertilization Program
• Custom-Built Decks
• Bnck Patios and Sidewalks

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
OVER 10 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
LOCIIMOOR REFERENCES

~se Pointe News
I1frte' Con nection;;~.

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates Quality
selVlce.

Tom- 776-4429.

JUST'S
RITE

LANDSCAPES
Weekly Lawn Care Clean-

ups, thatching, Aerallng,
Hedge trimming Person-
alized Quality Service
Call ChriS at 881-9731 for
your free estimates

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn service
SprlnglFall clean up

Hedge/shrub trimming
Weedlnglgardenlng

INSURED
Specializmg In Aeration!

) DethatchinglRoto Tiller
FREE ESTIMATES

822.5010
DON'S Lawn Maintenance

Complete lawn care
Spring clean ups
Reasonable rates Free
estimates Senior DIS-
counts n3-5081

LANDSCAPING
• Landscape Design

• Cons1ruction
• Spring Clean Up

• Gardening
• Shrub Trimming
• Shrub Removal

• Sodding
Ben Saponaro

884-3735
HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR

starting third lawn sea-
son EXTRAS Power rak-
Ing, shrub tnmmlng, ferti-
liZing 88EHl737

SPRING IS TIME FOR PLANTING

TERRACE VIEW
" , LANDSCAPING
Cqmpl,ete Lcrwn Malnfenance

• Fertilizing. cUlllllg
• Clean-ups • Aerallon

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED INSURED

, 776-7836 • 778-6377

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

I. now oper8llng In and around
the Gro... Pointe area.

Some of the service. we provIde are:

O'BRIEN
LANDSCAPING
Landscape Construction

Renovohons & Design
for

ResJdentlol & Commercial
PrOperty

954-1511

LAWN
AERATION

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

METRY"LAWN
LANDSCAPING

WE'LL BEAT ANY ESTIMATE
ON THE FOLLOWING:

UCENSED - INSURED

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22 YEARS

885-3410

• Liquid & Granular
Fertilization Pr~ms

• Sprin9 & Fall Clean Ups
, • Weekly lawn Maintenance

• Aerating & Power Raking
• SocIdi ng & Seeding
• Tree & Shrub Maintenance
• landscape Design &

Construction
• Sprinkler Systems

We offer a complete line
of quality lanascC!~

services at competitive
prices!!!

.. 1



'131 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Maintenance-
servmg Grosse POinte
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded and Insured. WIn-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall Washing
884-4300

PROFESSIONAL Wmdow
Washing, gutter and alu-
minum siding cleamng
Bonded and Insured UnI-
formed crews Call for
free estImate 0 J. Quality
Cleaning, 372-8554.

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POlnle Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estI-
mates- References 821-
2984.

A-QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775.1690

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

BOODLES

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Classified Advertising

882-6900
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estunates.

882-0688
ALPINE Window' Cleaning

SeMce Free EstImates.
822-4508

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS 8< GUlTERS
I Will Beat Your Lowest

Pnce
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281.

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~7

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

,

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891.7188

PUGSLEY

ARTISTIC CERAMIC TILE-
Baths, floors, counter-
tops, backsplashes New,
remodel or repair QUAL-
ITY WORK Free estI-
mates 7734517

PROFESSIONAL In tile &
ceramic work Call
George or Ray, 261-1072
or 722-1643

973 TILE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

PROFESSIONAL Walll floor
cleaning Bonded and In-
sured Uniformed crews
Call for free estimate
OJ Quality Cleaning,
372-8554

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free est,-
males- References 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free est"
mates

882-0688

980 WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GElLE
Mason 38yrs

Experience

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

Leakv & Draftv
Basement Windows?
Security Problems?

TAKE A LOOK AT out?

SECURE
ENERGY EFFICIENT

BASEMENT WINDOWS
Use AMERICAN made

glass block professionally
installed by

GLASS BLOCK
SALES,INC.

With 42 years of
experience

Call 754-0510 or 263-9393
for Free estimates.

Over 50,000
satisfied customers.

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society SAMANTHA

891-7188

•
~,:~'&~\~,
, ~,

CHAPLIN

\

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891.7188

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

'173 TIL! WORK

'1b5 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

TUNE.UP Special In your
home. Cleaned, Oil, ad-
Just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437.

'1b2 SCIEEN REPAIR

UNCLE RAY'S PLUMBING
& SEWER CLEANING

From $39.00 Modem heavy
duty equipment Special-
IZing In tough root prob-
lems Boller SpecialiStS

824-2994.

91>0 ROOFING SERVICE

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pair Aluminum, charcoal,
copper screening Win-
dow repair reglazlng,
painting 886-4121

ROSEVILLE Remodeling
An honest and reliable
bUilder Licensed and in-
sured Call today for a es-
timate 773-1538

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371~72 3554320

ROOFING- shingles, flat
roofs, complete tear- otis,
bUilt up roofing, rubber
roofs, repairs FREE esti-
mates 885-8049

'1b4 S£WER CL!ANING S£RVICE

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers Quality work Ref-
erences Free estimates
20 years experience 294-
8267.

CERAMIC Tile & Marble In-
stallation. Dedlca1ed work
falr pnces Call 537-0180.

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
lobs and repaIrs 15
years expenence n6-
4097;776-7113 Andy

TILEWORKS
CERAMIC, MARBLE

GRANITE, SLATE
QUARRY, VINYL

10 years expenence Com-
petitIVe rates References
Insurance repairs 5 year
warranty Free estimates
Licensed Insured

527-6912

9bO ROOFING SEIVlCE

'15T PLUM8ING, HEATING

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ErC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-offs & Re-roolrng
• Aal rool decks
• Exp ert repairs
• Small lobs

Licensed -Insured
774.9651

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• licensed. Insured
773.0125

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • New RepairS,

• Shmgles • Siale. TIle
Flat Roofs • Tear-Offs

• Sheet Metal • GUller-
New Repair. C1eamng

• Copper' Decks
• Bays • flashing
• Masonry RepaIr

• Chimney • Porches
• Tuck-POinting

• Caulking

8 4.9 12

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY.
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886.0520

of Services
'IS] PLUMBING,HEATING

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

PLUMBING, HEATING

'1bO ROOFING SERVICf

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

Since 1925
Kerth Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

885-7711

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-

lallons All work guaran- HONEST & reliable. Roof-
teed. Ing or guller leaks? Call

L.S. WALKER Plumbing the repair speCialists
Drain cleaning All re- Roofs, sldmg, gullers,
pairs Free EstImates WIndows Semor rates
705-7568 Toll Free or FREE estimates Dave,
77~212. 77~18---------EMIL THE FLAT Roof Problems? New

PLUMBER rubber roofs mstalled on
FATHER 8< SONS flat roofs Stops all leaks

Guaranteed 552-£116serving The PoIn1e Area _
Since 1949 ROOFING Repairs, reshln-

• Water Heaters gllng, chimney screens,
• Disposals basement leaks, plaster
• Faucets repairs Handyman work
• SInks Insured Seaver's, 882.
• TOilets 0000.-'=",......-------
• Water & Waste PIPing ROOFING &
• Repairs & New Work SIDING

• VlOIatlOl1S Corrected
Free Estimates ResldentlaYCommerclal

Bill, Master Plumber Shmgles, Single Ply
(Son of Emil) Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs

• 882-0029. Repalrs, Ice Backup
..................... VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless Guttersrrnm
Replacement Wmdows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plele tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all

SEWER AND DRAINS kinds of repBlrs
BOILER SPECIALISTS Work guaranteed Free estI-

mates licensed and 10-
sured. Member of the
Beller BUSIness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS sldrng New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED 8< INSURED

John WIlliams

776-5167
DAN ROEMER

PLUMBING
Repairs, remodeling,

code work, fixtures,
water heaters Installed.
LIcensed and InsUred.

n2-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

* Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. L1C. 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING 8< COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

95b PEST CONTROL

954 PAINTING DECORATING

957 PLUMBING' HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing' Heating' Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumb.r

24 Hour Answering Service

775.6050

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUM SING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '4000

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

PAINTING Interiorl exterior,
paper hanging. Plaster
repalr. All work guaran-
teed Free estimates Call
Thom, 881-7210.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng-Caulklng
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References. Good Work

759-5099
PROFESSIONAL Painting

Painting, decorallng, Inte-
rlorl exterior, drywalll
plaster repair. Refer-
ences. FREE estimates
m-7092

ROSEVILLE Remodeling.
Honest and rehable
bUilder, specializing in
custom extenor painting
Call today for free estI-
mate. lJcensed & In-
sured 773-1538

KEN'S WINDOW SER.
JOURNEYMANIGLAZIER

Windows'Re-puttled &
Painted (Removing All
Old Putty) Caulk Ext. of
Home, Windows & Doors
(SpecialIZing In Window
Putty & CaUlking)

REPLACE'Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs.

Ken 879-1755
PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor

SpecIalistS. Repair work
guaranteed References.
Free estllTlates Insured.
John n1-1412

CJ'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
SpeCialiZing In Extenor

Palnting, CaUlking, Glaz-
Ing, Tuckpointing ,6.Jso
powerwashlng- bnck, alu.
mlnum Siding, dnveways,
etc Deck cleamng, stain-
Ing and weatherproofing
Quality work and materi-
als Veterans and Semor
discount. Very reasonable
rates. Free estimates. Call
Carl 882-5097

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SewER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Poller - Licensed

882-1558

PLUMBING- AU repairs,
large or small. licensed
FREE estimates, semor
discounts. 372-2414.

-

< 9bO ROOFING SERVICE

r:i~-t!-!!I!i-!!I!i-!!I!i-!!I!i-!!I!i-!!I!i-~-~-~-m!!-m!!-m!!-m!!-m!!-m!!-~-

IllROOnl1I
I
I (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
I ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?
I INTERESTED IN QUAlJTV?
I SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BEl
I 10 year workrncInship warranty.
I 25 year or longer materta/ WO'"anty.
I 'We replace old vents. pipe 1IoshIngs
: and Install drl> edge

FREEl ~
II Speclallzlng In TEAR-oFF ~\

FREE Ice and Water ShIeld '
Iwfth tear-offs t I ~
I ~ ~.

licensed & lnslN'ed (lie. #076015) .jl,o."-'
~ CAll US TODAY FOR A FREE ESnMATEI..----------------..

Director
954 PAINTING, DECORATING

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
D. BROWN
885.4867

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpeclallZUlg

In repalTlng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win.
dow puttying and caulk-
109, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed. Reasonable.
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
QUALITY Workmanship.

Painting, plaster, carpen-
try, all home repairs 15
years experience In.
sured References Seav-
ers Home Maintenance,
882-0000

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

NEBULA PAImlNG
t DECORATING

, Quality Workmanship

• Top Quality Matenals

• Plaster Repairs

• Sponging
• Rag Roiling

CALL
GORDON POLLINA

372.4764

Supenor quality and great
pnces! Check your mall
box for valuable coupon.

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vice Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum trim
and miscellaneous re-
pairs. 1-313-791-6684.

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing. Semor DIS-
count Jan, 884-8757.
Judy, 294-4420

QUALITY Painting. Low
rates, qUality work, plas.
tering, Wallpaper. Interlorl
exterior. 872-6627.

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
Specializing plastering and

drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caUlking.
Also paint old aluminum
sidIng Wood staimng and
refimshlng.

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855

BETTER Home Decorating-
. plaster repair, ,Painting

18 year's experience.
Paul 773-3799.

R.K. PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor. Reslden-

!JaY Commercial. Custom
Painting Staining Power
Washing. Drywall. AlumI-
num Siding Painting Plas-
ter Repair. FUlly Insured.
Free Estimates.

873-1909.
PAINTING- Intenorlextenor,

15 years experience.
Free estimates. Gary,
824-3698

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SFRVlr,:~ • ~v~n:uc: • rn1'CII' TAT"'"

'154 PAINTING, DECORATING

April 23, 1992

N E
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881.3970

MIKElS PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
IntenorlExtenor Includes

repaJring damaged plaster,
cracks, peeUng parnt, WIndow

glazing, caUl!<lng, palnbng
aluminum sldrng Top Quality
matenal Reasonable prTGeS

All work Guaranteed
Grosse Pointe referencas
Call Mike anytime.

777.8081

finest Interior Painting
~

Charfes f'Cliip n (jwson
Painting and 'Decorating

Mich. Lic. No. 0767521Futly Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Paintes" For Over 10 Years

FIRST CLASS
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
Wallpaper
Call Bill

77108014 '8' 776-6321
Save 10% With Ad

Free Estimates

BRIAN'S PAfNTING
Professional painting, Inte-

nor and extenor. Special-
IZing in all types of paint.
109 Caulking, window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call:

872.2046.

VINOGRAD Painting. Exte-
rior & Intenor painting
Exterior jet spray house
washing Intenor old floor
striPPing, revarnlshlng
Free estimate Call V,no-
grad,365-5929

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Exterior/Interior,
residential & commercial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repaIrs & cracks, peeling
paint. Window glazing-

caulking
• Washing & painting old

aluminum siding, also
cleaning & painting brick

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing.

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tamng.

Grosse POinte References
All work & material

guaranteed.
FUlly licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime.

Mike 776-3628
JIM'S Wallpaper Removal.

Free estimates QUality
Work. 559-5635

PROFESSIONAL Painting
& Decorating Paperhang.
lng Wood finishing, 60
years In bUSiness. Faux
finishers, Simulated mar.
ble and glazed affects
Trompe L'oeil." You Will
benefit from the low rates
we will quote you n6-
0410. 790-0597.

GROSSE POINTE CON-
TRACTORS. Custom
Wallpapering, speclalizlOg
in Installation of all types
of wall coverings. 25
years expenence 885-

_ 8155

FREE estimates, mterlor &
extenor jobs, references
Call KeVIn, 399-8961.

BENNETT'S Painting Inte-
rlorl extenor. Small plas.
termg. FREE estimates
526-6115.

K & B CUSTOM- Intenorl
extenor painting, staining,
carpentry Free esti-
mates 881-3006, Ken or
Bert

-----------------------------------------------_._---_.-- ...._-------
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Grosse Pointe Ne~s

OUR LOW PRICES
BRING YOU IN..•

OUR OUTSTANDING SERVICE
BRINGS YOU BACK!!

"


